
We have received a long letter from Mr

O'Connor, but the lateness of the hour and

press of matter prevent its insertion this

*reek.

THE CHARTIST CAMPAIGN

IMPORTANT PUBLIC MEETING.

A public tosrec ^as held at the National Hall,
High Holborn, on Wednesday evening, February the
2nd, to pay a well-merited compliment to those
faithful champions of the people's" political and
social rights, T. S. Duneombe, T. Wakley, and ¥.
O'Connor, taemhers of Parliament. At six o'clock
& goodly number of Democrats of both sexes graced
the ball with their presence. On: Mr O'Connor en-
tering, he was greeted with' the most enthusiastic
cheers. Unfortunately, the long-standing illness of
Mr Buncombe prevented his attendance ; and a
similar cause, illness—though .we trust only tempo-
rary— prevented the. attendance of Mr Wakley.
The tables having been cleared, Mr Ernest Jones
was called ts the chair, amidst enthusiastic cheers,
and said : 'As that great lawshop in St Stephen's,
across the counters of which the people are sold, is
to opento-morrow.we are met to-night to cheer those
few honest advocates whom we possess onward in
the strnsele. (Cheers. It is said, when matters
are at the worst, they mend ; but if they are to be
mended, you must mend them ! (Hear, hear.)
Expect nothing from aristocracy, or middle-class.
•Welcome all friends ; but stand for yourselves. Do
not buy of the political pedlars who hawk their
slop-made articles—their sectional agitations. If
yon buv, you will have to pay for them in disap-
pointment. Above all, expect nothing from govern-
ment. Ton have heard the saying about burn-
ing both ends of the candle at once. Well, you
inow that the queen is building a new palace for
£150,000 at Westminster. To-day's papers tell us
the vestry of St Pancras are obliged to build a new
bastile for their paupers. There barn both ends of
the candle. The aristocratic end at Pimlico, and
the pauper-end at St-Fancras. Thus the light of
England's prosperity will soon burn out ! Seeing
that the workhonse is not yet built, and that the
palace is ready, I would suggest that the queen be re-
quested to give her new palace to theEnglish paupers,
since it has already long held the foreign ones.
(Lond cheers.) You hzve heard that the revenue
has decreased, and taxation has increased—there
bum the two ends of the candle! Last year added
eight millions to the National Debt, and took mil-
lions froia national production. There burn both
ends of the candle .' How long do you think mono-
poly will see its way ? As long as you are disor-
ganised—as long as you are patient and resigned—
which means slavish and serriler-but no longer !
(Hear, hear.) Government are trying to breed na-
tional antipathies against our continental brethren.
They are raising the war cry—they want to embody
the militia. Tell them you abhor fighting—hut if
vou are to fight, you will fight for yourselves. Ask
them what you are to fight for ? Your rights ?
Then speak'of your wrongs. Tour honour ? Tell
them there is no honour in slavery! Tour native
land ? Tell them to give it you, and then you'll
fight for it. Tell them you will raise Rational in-
stead of National defences. (Cheers.) They are
trving to foster animosity between you and a nearer
land—between the twin sisters of the sea—the two
pearls in the ocean's diadem—between England and
Ireland. (Cheers.) Mark, how skilfully they do it:
first they take the food from Ireland at the point of
the bayonet. Well, the Irish naturally come over
to see what becomes of their food. Government have
never serieusly prevented this, for by it they gain
a double object. They produce a fresh competition
reserve to bring down English wages, and this
foments feelings of hatred between the two nations.
(Hear, hear.) Again, they send English soldiers
over to coerce the Irish, and bring Irish soldiers here
to coerce the English. The same with their police.
(Hear.) Even God they try to make a party to
their quarrel, and strive to re-create religious ani-
mosity. - One faction has again raised the miserable
cry of ' No Popery !' We answer them—' No hum-
bug!' (Loud cheers.) Ah, my friends, the blue
¦waters flow between England and Ireland, and
tyranny has not been able to bridge the channel
over with its blood and steel—it cannot tie the two
]ands together with a halter, and unite them under a
yoke; bat fraternity will bridge over those waters
with a bridge of love, on which both nations shall
meet half-way, mingling their cries of '  England for
the English i'" and 'Ireland for the Irish !" For the
tyrants of the one are the oppressors of the other,
and the wrongs of either are the grievances of both*
(Continued cheers.) To the work, then, Chartists •
2nd never deviate in your course. Remember, a
straight line is the shortest way between two
points; therefore listen to no compromise, and
swerve from no principle. When a nation seeks
freedom, a social movement, nnaccompanied by a
political onei is but a nugatory measure-while all
political movements should also have a social ten-
dency. (Loud applause.) If, then, you want to
emancipate yourselves—if you really want to obtain
practical liberty—if you really want Jo make your
glorious Land Company a national movement—rally
for the Charter, as the great means to your end. It
is, therefore, I have sincere pleasure in proposing
the following sentiment:—

1 The People's Charter—may it speedily be enacted
ss a law of ;his realm, and its benign influence bring
true peace and lasting prosperity to the whole of the
hEmsn kind.'

Mr McGrath, who was loudly applauded, rose
to respond to the sentiment, and said he ag-eed in
one observation made by their chairman, viz. ' That
they had nothing to fear from a foreign invasion/
but the invasion they should prepare against was
that of the aristocracy, the profitocracy, and the tax-
collector. (Cheers,) The working men need take
bo heed-about the humbug of ' Our National De-
fences,' but proceed to put themselves in a position
of defence from their domestic enemies—depend on
it, their best defence was the panoply of the
4 People's Charter.' (Loud cheers.) Let them
have that, and they would no longer be the sport of
landlord or fundlord. (Hear, hear.) How is it
they had not got the Charter? Simply because
they had not been true to each other, they had not
faithfully united in heart and hand. (Hear, hear.)
Look at the present condition of the people of
England; are they not far worse off than the slaves
of the West Indies ? Yes, for the latter are fed,
whilst the former died, by thousands, of starvation.
(Loud cheers.) In Ireland things were even worse.
"Why was this ? Because a system of class legisla-
tion is allowed to prevail. Did this not show them
the necessity of struggling for the Charter ? If the
people willed their freedom, they could win it,
{Much applause.) No one was now found to deny
the truth and justice of the People's Charter.
(Hear, hear.) The time was coming when Mr
O'Connor would give the Whigs an opportunity in
the House" of Commons of telling the people their
present opinion on Chartism. (Great cheering.)
Those principles were in accordance with justice,
virtue , and philosophy. (Loud cheers.) The.
question resolved itself into this : should the mi-
nority rule? There was not a single benefit society in
existence acted on this principle ? were one to put it
forth in .its rules the soci-ty weuld call in vain
for members. (Hear, hear.) The one to make the
laws, and the mass to tubmii, was the aim of the
Whig and Tory tyranny aud despotism. The time
had fully come when Whig aud Tory rule should be
got rid of; (loud cheers,) such musty-fusty rags of
principles could no longer be endured. (Laughter
and applause.) The free-traders eeeentty held a
meeting ia Manchesfer, but they scarce seemed to
know what they had met about ; he defied them to
sho;v that their nostrums had brought one single
blessing to the working man's door. (Lond cheers.)
No, it was left for Chartism to do that. (Hear ,
hear.) It was high time that the monster class
legislation was swept into anni hilation. (Loud
cheers.) " The Charter was to the people what
money was to the traveller—his all,his everything—
it would enable them to regain their agrarian rights;
open the door to reli^ous liberty ; enable them to
deal with the monster, miscalled ' National Debt,'
a debt which, when formed, was intended to remain
as long as the world should- endure. (Hear, hear.)
He trusted one result of this meeting would be re-
organisation of Chartism in this metropolis. He
hoped they had resolved to adhere heart and soul
to the ''Charter and No Surrender!' (Great ap-
plattse.)

The chairman said, I have now to introduce a par-
ticular friend of Lord Palmerston's. (Cheers.)

Jcliah HiEKiT, who W8B received with great ap-
plau&s, said : It is now sometbiag like ten years
since that symbol of our political faith, the Charter,
was launched upon the stream of time. In the
course of those years events have occurred which
unmistakably announce the coming of that time
when our Charter ghall be. law: (Cheers ) Those
who remember the zeal and enthusiasm of nine or
ten years ago, and the sanguine hopes then cherished
by maltitudes of young meD, and still younger po-
liticians, and contrasting those hopes with the pre-
sent position of the popular movement may be in-
clined at the first glance to ask, what have we gained ?
Is the reward achieved proportionate to the toil'ex-
pended ? Could I speak now, as I would have spoken
ten years ago, I should mO3t likely greatly underrate
our progress. But the man who has lived ten years,
and ia the course of that time learned nothing, has
been unworthy ef his very breath. I have learned
to estimate the hemely proverb that ' Rome was
not built in aday ;' and that a people subjected to a
thousand years' mJBgoverntnent, cannot be regene-
rated in the gpsceofa ilngleyear ; and,thoughtfully
reviewing the past. I come to the conclusion that our
gain baa been immense, sad our reward equal to
our toil. If that reward is not greater, it is because
we have not deserted it. Time has taught raetue value
of patience conjoined with perseverance. Oar progress
may be slow, but it is sere. In the first place, we
have winnowed the cb&ff from the wheat, and hap
pily are no longer troubled with the ' respectable
mon6y«HOKhippinK ad.ventn.rewi w&o trafficked in
the misplaced confidence of the people, to acquire
therewith position, place, and •? public plunder;-
(Cheers.) Again, nearly the whole of our workerga|3
leaders have passed through the fires of persecution ;
and trhile some faint-hearts have eunk beneath the
eenrching blast, others have like the phesnii,'renewed
their youth and their strength, and derived power
from the very means employed for their destruction.
(Applause.) In spite of proscription and tribulation
we hare kept oar serried ranks ia good order, and
no matter how hard blew the hurricane we have
always borne our flag triumphantly aloft. When
governments persecuted, when the press denounced,
when the League attempted to delude the people,
oar Charter was like ' the cloud by day and the
pillaf of fire by niaht,'—the unerring guide of those
millions who desired liberation from blindage and
safety from the sword of the pursuer. (Applause.)
Within the last ten years we have established a
press, which is at once the proclaimer of our suffer-
ines, the champion of our rights, tho recorder ef
oar labours, and the herald of oar progress. (Ap-
plause.) We have iff many placeB stormed the en-
trenchments of local power, and in the late general
election we carried more than one position , and by
the energy of the forces of Nottingham we were
enabled to Bend our general into the very ci-
tadel of corruption, there to plant the banner
of tha Charter. (Great aad continued cheering.)
Furthermore, the men of the fustian jackets have
seen the uneducated chiefs of their class contending
Trith veteran statesmen, college-bred legislators, and
the scioHS of the aristocracy, for the civic crown of
popular representatien—and in every instance trium-
phant on the hustings. (Applause.) At the late
election we proved—in the words of an immortal
legislator of France—' the ereatness of man and the
littleness of the great.' We unmasked the showy,
shallow pretensions of the 'superior orders,' and
proved, that in ipite of poverty agd neglect, and the
thousand disadvantages which conspire to chain the
ssb of labour to the dHst,—

¦ The man o' independent mind
Is king o' raan far a that !'

(Immense applause.) Lastly, the uaeiatnpled suc-
cess of the Land Company proves our progress.
( Hear, hear.) The plan of that Company proves
that we are no vain pretenders offering the people
barren political theories. We are practical men-
men who regard the Charter «g the means to the
great end ot social happiness. (Loud cheers.) Thus
much for our positive gains, surely sufficient to sti-
mulate us to increased esertioas to attain the ob-
ject of this sgitatien. I have spoken of experience
correcting the errors of impatience ; bat that expe-
rience has confirmed the wisdom of the two great
principles which has characterised this movement
from its commencement. 1st. The right of the people
to achieve their liberation by any and every means
consistent with hoHOar ; and 2nd. The^necessity 9f
self-reliance on the part of the masses. With
the most loathing Ecom I repudiate that system of
cant, under cover of which political charlatans raise
the ery of • P«aca, peace, when there .ia no neace^.
Peace Indeed! there noitber is nor should bepeace
between the oppressed and the oppressors. (Cheers.)
Peace, indeed! peace with'assassins, with those who
murder according to law—

' Vho take our lives
When they do take tfce means whereby we live,'

Who slay their thousands daily by hunger and
broken hearts ; who have murdered hundreds of
thousands in Ireland, and have the unblushing as-
surance to send their blood-shedding Special Com-
mission througa that country, to.hang a few pettj
assassins, -while ikose wholesale exterminators, the
Thnggite landlords, are allowed to sleep in their beds
fearless of the gallows. Peace with those ! To all
such be war ! deadly, fierce, unrelenting war. (Im-
mense applause.) As tbe mighty son of Carthage
swots in his boyhood • No peace with Rome,' and
faithfully fulfi lled hisfvow to the last moment of his
existence, go let us awear no peace with our op-
pressors, and boldly seize upon every opportunity to
carry wtr 'mtothe enemy's camp in every shape and
form calculated to effect our objeefc. (Great cheer-
ing,) But, above all things, let as depend upoa our-
selves for oar own deliverance. We have sever
foundjnstioe, or mercy, or honour, at the hands of
any class above our own. Kings have used us to
strengthen themselves againit conspiring aristocrat!.
Those aristocra ts have in turn employed our physical
power to eurb the insolence of kings. Priests have
invoked our strength, in the name of God and reli-
gion, to uphold the power of the Church. Arjd,
lastly, the middle classes, by wielding the might of
the millions, hare snatched power from Crown , eoro-
aefc, &ni wUrs. But once their own pnrpoies Here
served, king and lord, priest and profi fcm enger, have
rewarded us with a double dose of despotism for
playing the part of cat's paw for them. (Cheers.)
The history of the last sixteen years proclaims
trnapeMonEned the iniquitous and monstrous in-
gratitude of the middle-class. Unite with the
middle-class ? Unite rather with wolves, blood-
hounds, and tigers, honest monsters compared with
that class whose conspiracies created the reign of
terror and rained the French Republic ; who in
1830 a second time deceived and betrayed the peo-
ple of France ; who have already corraoted »nd
blasted the institutions of Washington and Jefferson ,
and made the once 'model Republio' a by-word
and s mockery j and, above all, whose trcasoa to tbe
peeple of this country is the cause of all the evils and
miseries suffered at thia moment by the working
classes.
' Laws grind the poor and rich men make the laws.'

atjd those rich men are the delegates and mouth-
piece of tne middle classes. (Great applause.) Work-
ing men , let their great truth be impressed upnn your
memeries, and written upon your hearts, that Labour
must be its own emancipator.

'By your own arms the eonqustt mast be wroug ht.'

From the plough, the loom, and the anvil ; from the
hut, the garret, and the cellar, must come the deli-
verers of your order. (Enthusiastic cheering.) You
have nothing to hope for at the hands of either faction
in the legislature, I disagree with those who think
that because Lord Finality has become a convert to
Free Trade and Jewish Emancipation, that some fine
morning he will wake up a convert to Chartism. In
joining the Free Traders, and coming forward as the
champion of the Jews, he has but followed the in-
stincts of his house, always to have bi« nose near the
money-bags. Tlio Houga of Bedford is too deep in
Church plunder, ever to voluntarily accept the
Charter. As to the stable-minded statesman, he has
lately declared his opinions in unmistakable terms.
He has written a letter, in which he declares that he
voted for ' the bill, the whole bill , and nothing but
the bil l.' as a final settlement. He agrees with Lord
John Russell, tbat the country cannot afford to
undergo a revolution once a year, or even once in
twenty years;-and thinks the Reform Act calculated
to fnlfil all the rational wants of the conntry for half
a century to come ! Working men, Ijtrust we shall
yet teach his lordship to sin g to another tune.
(Cheeis.) Woe to these aristocrats, if in pitiful iraita-
tien of tbe Danish monarch they attempt to stem the
overflowing waves of Democracy. (Cheers.) Men
of the metropolis, ' time and the hour' announce this
to be the moment for action. The flag of regenerated
Italy floats victorious from the towers of Palermo—
(cheers)—and the wretched thing of Naplesabandone
grape shot for concessions those who were hh subjects,
but are now his masters (Loud cheers.) The thing
of Naples when he first heard of tho revelt of Sicily,
was takt-n very badly, and had to be twice bled.
(Lauehter.) Would that I were his physician. (Re
newed laughter.) When kings are (aken badly, it
strikesnse tba^the proper place to bleed them is in the
neck. (Great applause.) Switzerland is about to
unsheath her s word in defence of her ancient liberties,
a d her right to march in the path of protrusion un-

questioned by a traitorous king or an imbecile kaiser.
Metternich , qn the brink of the grave, is foamin g
with rage , seeing, as he does, his accursed handy work
already crumbling; into rains - The Avant 'c Garde of
the students of Par ;? proclaims the coming revolu tion
in France. The Brit ish government, un able to meet ;
its home difficulties , sees at the same't ime Canada
preparing for another struggle , and Chartism takin g
root in Ireland. (Cheers ) Democrats of Lond on,
novr is the time tor action. You have the sympathies
of the people of all nations on your side. Your cause
is just, and your enemies are in confusion. At such
a moment the.wo rd must be—'• Up Gu ards !—Up asd
at TH2U !' (Enth usiastic and prolonged cheeriag .)

The Chairman then read the following senti-
ment :-!. • •¦ •

«:T. S. Duneombe, M.P., and Thomas "Wakley*
M.P., may they live long in the enjoyment of thBt
unrivalled popularity which they have earned by
their great exertions in the cause of jus tice, and
may they continue to straggle on in the same noble
career Until their exartions, aided by those ot the
workirg classes, hare gives freedom to an oppressed
and injured people.'

Mr William Dixon, in responding to the senti-
ment, said : He was sorry that those gentlemen
were prevented by severe indisposition from being
present. If any man had deserved well of the peor
pie, that man was Thomas Slingsby Duneombe.
(Great cheering.) And his -honourable colleague
was equally worthy. Vole, or speech, on behalf of
ihe people, had never been found wanting;. (Loud
Cheers.) He was glad to be able to announce that
tie health of Mr Duneombe was improving, and
they might hope to see him, Wakley, and O'Gon-
nor, battling side by side in the house of Commons,
in favour of the people's rights. (Great cheering.)
Two better men than Duneombe and Wakley were
not to be found in that House. (Great applause.)
Look at the conduct of Mr Duneombe on the Graham
Post-office Espionage. Again, at his _ brave and
courageous conduct in calling an uujust ju dge to
account for trampling on the rights of the people.
(Great cheering.) But it was useless for those men
to struggle, if the people were apathetic. (Hear,
Lear.) The people now began to feel their dignity
as men, and right glad was he to see them on the
inarch to freedom and happiness. (Great ap-
Plause-) . . . . . . .

The Chairman then introduced the following
sentiment, amidst waving of hats, handkerchief s,
and every conceivable demonstration of popular
applause, long continued and oft-repeated.

•* Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P., and may pros-
perity ever attend his untiring labours for the Na-
tional Land Company ; and .majr lie long lire a
proud spectator of a nation enjoying those political
aad social rights of which he ia the disinterested and
gifted advowte.'

On Mr O'Conkor rising, the plaudits were re-
newed with, if possible, increased vehemence, which
having subdued, he said : He hoped his rehearsals in
another place had not unfitted him for an enlight-
ened audience. (Laughter.) Allusion had been made
to the Btate Chartism was in ten years ago, and
when he took his tour, thirteen years ago, as a
Radical missionary, he told the people of Stockport
that he was marshalling them for auotion, and that
he would knook them down as Boon as he found a
Minister that would bid Universal Suffrage , Vote by
Ballot, Annual Parliaments, Equal Electoral Dis-
tricts, the Abolition of the Property Qualification ,
and Payment of Members, for their services. (Loud
cheers.) Well, he, like others, was considered mad
for advocating those principles • true it was, there
was then a difficulty in procuring an audience, but
now there was standing room for principle only
on the Six Points, and experience had shown that
Eagland was the only place prepared for liberty.
( Hear, hear.) He saw, with pleasure, the struggles
for liberty in Italy, Austria, and Sicily ; that Spain
had begun to think it an anomaly that only 99,(300
out of her population had the elective franchise ;
that Portugal was grumbling at tyranny ; that
Prussia had obtained a constitution ; and that
the French monarchy hung by the thread of an old
wi5m"ŝ ,^n *pantaloonT={raughter and eheers,^—in
no other country than this could it be said it was the
working classes alone that could be relied on to oave
the nation, and they had been so well drilled that
they never could be coerced again. (Hear, hearJ )
Do not suppose that the Americans would ever
have hired themselves to assassinate tbe Mexicans
if they had posssessed their own sentry boxes on their
own Land. (Loud cheers.) We (the Chartists)
have now both a political and social wedge—(loud
Cheers,)— and tbe beat description he could give of it
was, that the spit was the Char ter and the Land the
leg of mutton to put on it. (Loud laughter and great
applause.) Where was there a man to be found who
had struggled harder to cement the union between
the real Reformers of England and Ireland than he
had done ?—a union based on true reciprocity and
mutual interest—(loud cheers)—and whilst advocat.
ing it he had been knocked down and attempted t->
be assassinated ; but, happily for his countrymen ,
they were josfc discovering that the same class-made
laws that oppress England bear with greater
force on Ireland. (Great cheering.) He, therefore,
stood in the proud position not to ask forgiveness,
bat to forgive. (Hear, hear.) Ireland had been
coerced and had a savage special commission sent
out, but no remedial measures had heen tried, and
Lord John P.tiss-11 had tried to bakter himself up
with a little bit of Jewish liberality, but no one could,
at present, say what the New House of Commons
was. It was a hackneyed phrase that ' Labour was
the source of all wealth,' yet hackneyed as it was,
It was still necessary that they ghould rehearee it
over to themselves, until they thoroughly under-
stood it, and applied its principles to practice. (Loud
cheers.) We must either have a new paper roof, or
we must pull down the old house and build a'nother
on its ruins, and he knew of no better basis than
' the source ef all wealth.' A little more than
two years ago he laid the foundation for a Free La-
bour field , and he would never cease his exertions
until he had taught and made apparent its benefits
to all. (Great applause.) Yet, he had been abused
by tbe base, dirty, servile, hireling editors of the
Pres?, who did not possess one feeling or principle of
their own. (Great cheering.) Our glorious Land
Company had now nearly two thousand acres of land

% large number of horses and other cattle, makinc
manure to grow cabbages for tho working man. and
although that vile tkief-cafching rag, the Dispatch,
might revile him, it ahonld not arrest his progress.
(Lond cheers.) Well, after all, this Land Company
had the sum of £50.000 in its exchequer. (Raptu-
rous cheering.) After the location of a few more,
we shall have the balance of power in several divi-
sions of several countie3. (Cheers.) He supposed
they Koold have a discussion in

^ 
the house on Na-

tional Defenees, and as he never said anything on the
platform he was not prepared to say elsewhere,
when the 'DukeV nostrum was brought forward,
he would not forget to show them the means of ere-
ating a national militia, tfut.aays ' G. O. G.' in the
Times of thU mornine, in answer to Mr Cobden.
the Duke of Wellington don't want to raise the
men all at once, but at the rate of ten theusand
militia men per annum. (Laughter.) When Sidney
Herbert proposed to embody the militia before, he
(Mr O'Connor) got up a National Anti-Milit ia
Association, and the bill was withdrawn. (Applause.)
And were the militia embodied to-morrow, and he
drawn, he would rather co to prison than serve.
(Tremendous cheering.) If a militia was required ,
let those serve who had the vote, and depend on it
tho knapBack would soon make their shoulders so
sore, that they would rather grant Universal Suffrage
than carry it any longer. (Loud cheers.) He thought
it right that every nation should govern itself , and
consequently we should have no intermeddling.
(L"ud cheers.) Ha looked upon England as the most
enlightened nation , for after all they had their public
meetings and free discussions , which other nations
sighed in vain for—(hear, hear)—true they had a
pitched btatle in Lancaster, but since then there
was no danger of being taken up for sedition. (Hear,
hear. (The people of Englan d were now prepared for
ji higher orderof Uhaitist literatu re ; they were now
prepared to hear and disouss what they were to do
with the Charter when they got it ;—(loud cheers.)—
and hence they would be in a better condition than
any nation on the faco of the earth , m the
event of a revolution. (Hear, hear.) He now re-
peated,for the one-hundredth time, that he would not
gire a pin for the Charter to-morrow, if the land
was locked up from them—(cheera)—and now let
him declare from this spot, that he wouid meet,
single-handed ; all the editors of the calumniating
press—and after a disoussion, he would pledge him-
self to obtain from the largest audience that could be
had, a unanimous resolution, as follows :—'Resolved,
bat they are all fools.' (Loud laughter and

great cheering.) Now, an the ' Thief catcher/tart pa-
per which engaged men of the most profligate habits
as its contributors; in order to pander to the woret
.pa8aton8 of the people, had the insolence to ask whathad become of the interest of the Land money, he(Mr O CoDnor) haviug silenced that pigmy battery,wtfuld now charm those interested with the solution
°f that problem. Nay. more, he would tell ihera of
tne prohts and the interest he had made upon thepence of tha .people. He mode a profit of £1,350
upon ons farm of 189 acres ; they had mido a profit
of over £ 700 by the sale of their rules ; he had made
a profit of nearly £l;000 in tbe Land Purchase De-
P« j rofot ; he had made a profit ot nearly £i 000 of
rubbish and materials not valued ; and te come
directly to the question of ihe • Thief-catcher '
be could that, day • realise a profit «f
£1,000, over and ab )ve the £4. Us. 3d.
interest paid upon that atoolc. Now that was some-
thing~that was the sum of £8,000 realised out of
nothing, and over and above the interest in rent paid
upon the land purchased, and £i Us. 3d. interest
upon Exchequer Bills. There was a £100,000 capi-
tal paid up,' and the £8,000 made over interest was
a clear bonus oi eight per cent, upon the whole paid
up capital. (Tremendous cheering.) Now vrhat
would'the sentimental^ Thief-catcher' Bay to that ?
Was not that a good eitnittion for a company to be
in ? Was there such an instance on record ? (' No,
no/ and loud, cheers.) The Company had no acci-
dents—they had not lost a horse or anything else',
and hence it would- appear that the great Giver of
Life was looking dpwn .beRijgnantly on their xaaae.
(Greet-iipnlauae.) The opexatj ena of thejr company¦broughttrade. to- ekipkeepsrs, thus—round the1 -ea-
tatc^-wbereraen iad nofc taken one pouncrpsr.week
previously, they were now taking nineteen ' -'and
twenty. Looking at the Land Plan, either as a ques-
tion of health , comfort, or wealth, it was equal ly
beautiful . (Lond cheers.) Then, good God, why
should we mind what the base press said ? Look at
the progress made in the science of agriculture ?
Why the weavers Bent from the manufacturing die-
tricts to O'Copnorville and Lowbands, would not
now turn thur backs on the best agriculturists.
(Cheers.) Years ago the middle and upper classes
made the speeches and you were the shouters, but
now amongst the working clames are to be found the
best orators ; well, agriculture waB much easier to
learn than oratory, as nature had made men agricul-
turists, vrhile she had not created all men orators.
( Hear, hear. ) He had held a glorious meeting at
Birmingham, consisting of 10,600 persons, and thus
had she redeemed herself from that degradation to
which her apathy and indifference had brought her.
( Hear.) At the commencement of the Land Company
he was told he could not buy land , but now be was
inundated with letters from lords and noble lords,
who wrote telling him that they would sooner he had
their land than any one else, they so strongly ap-
proved of his Land Plan. (Cheers.) When he brought
his Land Plan before the House, he thought there
would be no one found to say one word against it; if
there was, he should ask how it was they cpnld pay
men, live well, and save money afterwards, if a man
could not obtaia a good livin g on it for himself, by aa
improved mode of culture. (Gyreat applause ) The
men at O'Connorville and Lowbands commenced
work as soon as it was light, and left off when the;
could no longer see to labour; that was the way to
cultivate the national resources. (Cheers.) He would
have every man in England put to job work, and be
*&3 happy to say that in the February number of the
Labouseb, he had been enabled to submit a
proposition, for the consideration of the next Con-
ference, to reduce the rents of the allottees to four per
cent. (Cheers.) Now, was it not strange that mer-
chants could give fifteen per cent., and yet that we
could not give four per cent, firem that better secu-
rity—Land. (Hear, hear.) And then it was said.
' Oh! Feargus O'Connor would go to America ;' but
if he did, he should leave all the money behind him ;
but he could assure them that he had no intention of
going to America or any other nation ; he loved the
land at home too well, and he was so healthy on it,
that he felt he could live for ever ; and no king was
half so happy ; no potentate so proud as he; and he
would never sully his name and farae by any mis-
doing. (Tremendous cheering.) Apologies had been
received from Messrs DuncombeaDd Wakley. He was
happy to state that he had received a letter from Mr
Duneombe , statin gthatalthough confined to his room ,
he was better, and hoped during the session to resum e
his duties ; and by May he (Mr O'Connor) hoped to
have a bab y, in the shape of a National Petition ,
ready for him , aa he should always be happy to »c-
bnowls ^?s^2^BECBmbffTirhi ^e^o'eyr''H5rnever
could be' bo ungrateful as to forget the visits paid hiin
by that gentleman in tbe cell at York Castle . (Loud
cireera .) He (Mr O'C onnor) had visited the other
member for Finsbu ry this day, and he could assure
tkem that Mr Wakley bad been leeched and blistered ,
and was totally unab le to leave his room. He ex-
pressed his regret that he nhould be deprived of the
hotumr of appearing amongst them . The Chartist
position was no? so strong, that they could not be
put down ; should anything happen , the land would
be the thin g to fall back upon. And if an invasion
did take plaoe, they could fly to their green fields.
Loud cheers-) Were the Land Plan interfered with ,

be would not be responsible for the safety of the
country for six hoars. (Tremendous cheering •) The
Land Plan bound the people together in the golden
link of money. (Hear, hear.) After eloquently and
forcibly impressing on the Chartists the necessity of
baiUing a'Metropolitan Chartist Hall, Mr O'Connor
pledged himself to devote his life to the people, and
never cease his efforts until all were politically free,
and socially happy, by being located on the lacd , ant*
resumed his seat amid the most deafening and long
continued cheering.

On the motion of Mr Jons Shaw, seconded by Mr
Clark, and eloquently supported by Mr O'Connor, a
vote of thanks wqb given by acclamation to the Chair-
man, who acknowledged the compliment ; and the
meeting having given three cheera for the Charter and
the Land—three for O'Connor—three for Frost,
Williams, and Jones—three for the Sicilian patriots,
dissolved.

Thursday, Feb. 3rd.
Both Houses of Parliament re-assembled thie

evening.
HOUSE OF LORDS.

The Lord Chancellor took kis Beat on the Wool-
sack at five o'clock.

National DBFBNCES.—The Earl of Hardwickr
aaked whether it was the intention of her Majes'y 'a
Ministers to bring forward the question of the Na-
tional Defences, on which subject he (the noble Earl )
had a motion on the paper in this House of Parlia-
ment ?

The Marqois of Lansdowne (who was almost in-
audible in the gallery) was understood to say that
the subject would be first of all brought forward in
the other House of Parliament.

Their Lordships then adjourned.
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tiie lleuee of Commons resumed its sittings to-
day, after the Christmas recess.

Sit W. Souerviue gave notice that on Friday,
the llth instant , he should move for leave to intro-
duce a bill to amend the law of landlord and tenant
in Ireland.

Sir J. Paokingion gave notice of his intention on
an early day to move for leare to bring in a bill
for the prevention of bribery and corruption at
elections. <

Financial Statbment—Lord J. Russell said that
it mi ght , perhaps , be convenien t for hon . members ,
that he should state that it was his intention , either
on the 14th or the 18th of the present month , to
bring forward the financial statement ; he could not
state positively which would bo the day, but he
would give notice of that on a future day.

National Dhfences — In answer to Mr Hume,
Lord Johm Roa8HLL aaid that he had. stated on a
former occasion that he should take an opportunity
of stating generally what had been dene both Oy the
present and former governments in this country as
regarded its detenee, and he begged now to state
that he would, when he made his financial statement,
of which he had given notice, bring forward that
subject,

Justices of the Peace The Attorney-Gene
hal moved for leave to bring in four Bills • to facili-
tate the performance ot the duties of Justices of the
Peace .—Leave given.

Wbbt Indies.—Lord G. Bentinck then rose, pur-
suant to_ notice, to move for a Select Committee to
inqiiiro into the present condition and prospects of
the interests connected with and dependent on sugar
and coffdp planting ia her Majesty's East and West
Indian possessions and the Mauritius ; and to con-
sider whether any and what measures can bo adopted
by Parliament for their relief.

Left speaking.

Thb pRoro sED New Land Compah t..-—A crowded
meeting was held'at the Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean*
street, Soho, on Sunday evening, January SOch , to
oonsider the propriety of opening a new Company.
Mr E. Stallwood was unanimously called to the chair
and briefly opened the proceedings. — Mr Jamea
GrasBby moved the following resolution :*—

That it is tho opiuion of tuis locality that the Directors
are jii ' ti&ed in opening n second mmpany, and are only
carrying . out the resolutions of tlio Conference held at
Lowbands , and we ore further of opinion that the Imnd
project should.never cease so long as there is a man in
these realm s that is deBirous of leaving the overstocked
Labour market and throwing himself upon the Land , to
work oat bis own salvation , and thereby redeem himself
and fumily from dependence upon , the capitalist into an
independent freeman ,
Mr Grassby gaid : At the late Conference he moved
the resolution which auth orised Jhe closing of the
Land Company ; it was— 'That the Land Company
shall be elosed on the 31st day of December, 1847,
and that the Directors be empowered to open a new
company forthwith.' Hence, he contended, that in
starting a new- company the Directors would only be
carrying out the iogtructinnB of Conference. (Hear,
hear.) It was preposterous for any man to say the
Directors had not bucu power.-—Mr Buckley seconded
the motion.—Mr Jones moved the following amend-
ment :—

That we, the members of. taa Westminster branch of
tbe Land Company, ' ere of opision. tha t tho ppenin K of
aaoShof company -ahould b& postponed n'ari f after. lfe£^e.
cision of the Conference , and that we should at the samo
time prepare a programme as a guide for the principle of
action.
Mr J. said : He was not so narrow-minded a to wish
to deprive others of the advantage he enjoyed, but
he did not wish a hasty step to be taken, not* did he
th ink the present Directors1 capable of wielditig such
an immense capital and power as the.two companies
would place in their hands, and therefore he wished
the matter to stand over until the next Conference
had had the opportunity of pronouncing a de-
cision.—Mr. Sturge seconded the amendment.—Mr
Isaac Wilson , m supporting the amendment , said :
lie did not think the Directors felt that they had the
authority of the late Conference to open anew com-
pany, or they would not have attempted to answer
the resolutions passed at several places, either of
themselves or. through Mr. O'Connor. He wished
the present company to show its reproductive powers
by proceeding in its operations at & much faster
rate. (Hear , hear.) Mr Sprying moved tbe following,
aa a second amendment on the original resolution :—

Tbat it 48 the opinion of the Land members of this
branch , that previous to tbe Directors opening a second
Land Company; it IB expedient that they should lay be.
fore.the members of the Company , through the medium
of the pre ss, the manner in which they propose esta-
blishing a new company so as not to compromise tbe in-
terests of tbe members of the existing ons.
It would be far better (said Mr S.), that the Directors
turned their attention to improving the old, than to
the starting of a new company.—Mr Ford, in second-
ing Mr Sprying's amendment, said he did not think
the practicability of the precent company was fully
developed, and therefore the Directors had better
pause before they took any steps to form a new com-
pany. At all eyentSi he thought the present Direc-
tors should devote their wholo energies to the

^ 
service

of the present Company.—Mr Blackmore said : He
differed in toto from Messrs Ford and Wilson. How
was it that Lloyds carried on its operation of insuring
ships aud cargoes ? Could it be done if their opera-
tioDB were confined to one little island ? .(Cheers.)
How were fire and other insurance offices carried out
but :by extending their operations ? (Loud cheers.)
lie saw very plainly the necessity for a new company,
and'thoug ht tho present Directors should conduct it.
—Mr J. Milne support ed the original resolution—
Mr: Staeey gave his voice for the amendment, whilgt
Messrs Almond , Millwood , Daly, and several other3,
ably contended for the opening of a new company.—
Mr'Wil liam Cuffay wished the old company to be
properly balanced up and audited before starting a
new one, and he thought it would be wise to call a
Conference to take up this and other important
questions.—Mr GrasBby replied to some points of Mr
Ooffay's speech. He complained that ths Directors
were occasionally running into the country lecturing,
and that, too, in opposition to a vote of Conference.
He thought it the doty of the branches to send the
Directors word to obey the vote of Conference, and
stop in town andTittond Jo their basiness a?Directors.
(Hear, (hear.) He thought the arguments used by
Mr WiLon wera much in favour of extended opera
tions—in fact j the Directors were bound by the vote
of Conference to open a new company.—The motion
and amendment were then put, and the original mo-
tion , for opening a new company, declared to be car-
ried by an immense majority. (Loud cheera.) A
vote of thanks was given to the chairman, and tbe
meeting was dissolved.

Grkbnwicu and Depiford. —Januar y 30th, Char ,
tist Me eting Roem , 39, Butcher-row , Deptford. Mr
Hawes in the chair. Mr Mergan opened the Discus-
sion he had pr eviously given notice of, which waa
carried on with spirit. It was resolved that on Sun-
day evening next a ci.mraiitee should be formed to
commence practica lly a co-operative store, when
all are requested to attend. It is also requeued that
the class will attend at six o'clock. It was proposed ,
and carried, that Mr M'Grnth'a services be grate-
fully accepted on Sunday evening next, to deliver a
lecture.

South Londos Chartist Hall —A managing
committee has been formed for the purpose of re-
ceiving and transmitticg deposits ot an; amount to
the National Land and Labeur Bank. Parties
wishing to further the objects of its proprietor or
profitably invest their savings, will have an excellent
opportunity, as the committee attend every meeting
night , as above. Tne same committee are also
authorised ta receive subscriptions for the defence of
Mr O'Connor'n Beat in parliament —W. Small, sec.

Chobley.—A meeting ef shareholders was held at
No. 9, Princess-street, on Sunday the 30th of Jan.,
when a spirited discussion took place on the Land
petition, the result of which was its adoption, with
ihe exception of that portion of thenlast paragraph ,
praying the government to appoint their own trus-
tees and other officer? , for the management of the
Company. There was also 2i. subscribed to aid in
the defence of Mr O'Connor's seat in parliament.
The following officers have been elected for the next
six months .-—Peter Turner and Thomas TetteriDg-
ton , auditors ; Thomas Brind lo, scrutineer ; James
Heald , Treasurer; and William Wilkinson, secretary.

Dkrby.—A general meeting was held on Sunday
week, when it was resolved that there be a Money
Club established , for the purpose of forwarding
money to aid and assist Mr O'Connor in carrying
out his grand National Land scheme. The next re-
solution was ' That this meeting do protest against
the present directors of the Land Company under-
taking the duty of becoming directors of the new
Company.until such time,as there are at least tweoty-
&vo thousand of the present members located.' It
was also proposed, seconded , and carried, without
one dissentient, ' That there be subscriptions entered
into immediately, te furnish our talented f riend and
protector with money, to enable him to defend his
seat in parliament.
j iNuNEATON. —The members of this branch of the
National Land Company, have established a Money
Club in connexion with the Land and Labour Bank.

Dhoylsdbn.—Mr Donovan, from Manchester, has
lectured here on 'The Present State of the Country ,
and the Land and Lab>ur Bank.'

Dukinfield.—At our weekly meeting, on Sunday
last , Mr G. Bragg in the chair. The call of the Direc-
torB was read respecting Mr O'Connor's seat in Par-
liament, when we at once voted £2. out of our local
fund and also commenced a subscription , when Us.
was collected from twenty-six members preBent.

Exbtbr. The account s of th is branch were duly
examined last Saturday evening. Mr George Wil-
kinson , of North-street, was appointed treasurer,
and Mr James Rowe, scrutineer. All parties not
having pnid their levies for 1847 are requested to do
so forthwith. The friends of Chartism are requested
to meet at O'Brien's, 49, ilolloway-stroet, on Tues-
day, Feb.Sth. _ •

Htdk.—The members of this branch held their
usual weekly meeting at the house of Mr Thomas
Wood , Albion Inn. Mr Joseph Shaw, the chairman ,
opened the proceedings of the meeting by announc-
ing to the members that a resslution had been agreed
to on the previous Sunday evening, that a lovy of
threepence per member be collected in aid of the de-
fence of Mr O'Connor's seat in Par liament. Mr
Shaw then handed over one shilling as the contribu-
tion of his family. Mr Candelet called tho attention
of the meetin g to the Hyde Provident Savings' Club,
and stated that that Society bad held their meeting
that afternoon , and that they were in a highly pros-
perous state. He had made two remittances of £5.
each to the Land Bank , on behalf of the members of
this Society, and to-morrow he should transmit £10.
more-£5. on behalf of the Society, and £5. the pri.
vate property of one of its members. (Cheers.) The
meeting separated shortly after eight o'clock.

Rothbrham.—At a meeting of the members of the
Rotherham branch, a subscription was commenced
towards the defence ot Mr O'Connor'a seat in rar-
iamen t, . ,

Derby.—This branch met on Sunday evoninff, and
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voted £o. to tho ftind f.<r the purp.'se of en.ibling Ml
O'Connor to defend his seat.

Shohediich.—At a meeting of this branch ofth<
National Charter Association, held at the Greei
Gate, Hackney-road , the following resolution was
adopted :-' That it is the duty of every labourer
whether Land member or Chartist , to assist Mi
O'Connor in defending his seat in Farlmment, and
that a subioriptioa bj entered into for that pur-
pose.' „ . '

SrAi,rnBiDGB. -Ofl Saturday, January 29th, the
members of this branch met in their own meeting
room, Cross-street, Spring-street, to celebrate tne
birth of Thoma3 Paine, wh?n an excellent dinner
was provided. Mr James Greenwood was called to
the chair. Afcer a number of toaatahad been given,
the remainder of the evening was spent in singing,
dansing, <feo. Oa Monday evening, a subscrip tion,
was entered into to defend Mr O'Co&ne-r's Boat in the
House-of Commons. The suns of£l. 2*. 4d. was
collected.

Holue.—A public meeting of the members of this
branch rpet at the Methodist school-room, on Satur-
dny evening, January 29th, for the purpose of hear-
ing: a lecturo from Mr VYilliatn Thomas, of Kencial.
Subject : 'The Land—man's inherent right.' At
tho close, a vote of thanks was passed to Mr Thomas
for his valuable lecture.'

i Blackburn .—At our weekly meeting on Sunday
night , our chairman , Mr Armstead , read the appeal
from the direc tors to the Land members , to defend
our noble cham pion's (Ftargus O'Connor), seat in
Parliament . After a few brief rem ark ?, the meet-
ing, to show an earnest of what spirit is in Black-
burs , immediately ra ised tbe Bum of £12., which
was ordered to be posted on Monday to the directors ;
and each and all agreed to try their several localities
and Chartist fri ends , to rai se, if possible , a goodly
sum more. Let other branches of the National Land
Company. do likewise.

Shkffield,—At the usual weekly meeting, Mr G.
Goddard in the chair, the following resolution waa
unanimously agreed to :—' That a public subscrip-
tion be entered into for the defence ot Mr O'Connor's
seat.' 134. Id. was collected oh the spot, and handed
to the treasurer. On the motion ef Mr Pryer, a
quantity of books was ordered to be prepared for the
collection of subscriptions. The members of this
branch are specially called upon to contribute to the
above fund , and that without delay. .

Bmsml.—At n meeting of the Bristol branch, at
NiehouVs Coffee-house, on January 31st, it was
agreed'that a donation, of not less than 3d. be paid
by each raember. towards defraying the expenses of
F. O'Connor, Esq., defending his seat in Par-
liament.

Bbaiktkhe.—At a meeting of the Land members*
Mr W. Smith and Mr Wm. Winbolt were
appointed to collect subscriptions toward defraying
the expenses of defending the seat ot Feargus
O'Connor, Esq., in the House of Commons. It was
resolved :—• That a meeting be held at the Falopn,
Higk-sfcreot , at seven o'clock on Saturday evening
next, February fish , to form a Chartist Asso-
ciation.'

AsBTON-usDEn-LTNH—At a meeting of the mem-
bers of this branch on Sunday last, it was unani-
mously resolved :—* That each member be requested
to subscribe not less than 3d. towards defending Mr
O'Connor's seat in the Heuse of Commons).'

Banburt.— At the monthly meeting of this branch,
held at the Star Inn , January 3l8t, Mr George
Watson in the chair, the following officers were
elected r—Treasurer , Mr G. Grant ; scrutineer, Mr
James Bolton ; secretary, John Hone ; auditors, Mr
G. Watson', and Mr S. Coleman. A subscription
was entered into to defen d Mr F. O'Connor's seat in
Parliament.

Msbthtb Ttdvil—Commemoration of the birth
of Thomas Paine.—A supper was held ' by the
members of branch No. 1 of the National Land Com-
pany and others, at the branch ofiice, en Monday
eveninp. Mr J. Davis was elected te the cbair.
The following sentiments were given from the chair :
—' Thomas Paine.' Drank in solemn silence, all
standing and uncovered.. Ably and eloquently res-
ponded to by Mr William Jones. 'The glorious
constitution of the United States.' Rogponded to bj
the chairm an , who had been a resident there for six
years. A number of patriotic songs were sung, and
concluded with the • Lion of Freedom' by the whole
company. Thus ended one of the rnoBt spirited
commemorations of the birth of Paine ever held ia
this town.

Croydon.—On Monday evenine , January 31, the
following officers were elected for the current six
months:—Benjamin Culpeek. scrutineer ; Thomas
Frost, secretary;  and Samuel Loveday, treasurer.
Thomas Frost then moved the following resolution :—¦ That this branch of the National Land Company
entirely approves of the proposal to form another
company, being of opinion that the friends of agrarian
ju stice should never cease their endeavours until
every roan in the three kingdoms is possessed of &
house and land of his own ; and that this braaoh
views the opposition to the formation of a new com-
pany, as emanating from selfish shopoeratB and petty
money embbers, who have taken shares as a pecuniary
Bneculation , and fear that the extension of the Land
Plan will dimiah their expected profits on the sale of
their shares.' William Hodges seconded the resolu*
tion. Mr Wilmot, who obtained a prize in the last
ballot, feared that the extension of the Land Plan
would raiao-theprice-of land, snd thereby retard the
location of the present members ; and Mr Westoby
considered the motion an equivalent co a vote of
Oensure on the decision of last Conference. Brothers
Frost and Hodges replied to these objections, and the
resolution was finally carried unanimously, tho two
dissentients remaining neutral.

Barhbley.—At a very numerous meeting of the
members of the Barnsley branch , the following reso-
lution was carried without a dissentient, Moved by
Frank Mirfield , and seconded by W. Norton :—

Resolved. —That the members of this branch agree to
p*y fire pound s, towards defray ing the jxpense g that
may he incurr ed by FnargBS O'Connor , Esq., M.P.,
in defending bis seat in the Common *' House of Purlia-
raout.

The friends of Freedom, and the Rights of Man :
are requested to meet in Mr Geerge Utley's "large
room, next Sunday night, at seven o'clock, to devise
the best means of having the town of Barnsley col-
lected, for the express purpose of showing an example
to our fellow workmen of other districts , as well aa
to let the tyrnnts see that they shall not kill the
member for Nottingham with expenses.

City or London Brakch —At a meeting of this
branch , held at the Good Intent Coffee-house, Hat-
ton-garden, on Sunday, Jan. 30th, the following
motion was moved by Mr Elijah Nobbs, and se-
conded by Mr Wright :—

That if tlie Directors aro dosirous of opening a Hew
Company, that it should ba under ths direction of a New
Board.

Which was carried. It was also moved by Mr
Gover, jun., aHd seconded by Mr Wright:—

That we, the members of this branch , do disagree with
the balloting for famil y tickets .

The meeting then adjourned to Tuesday evening,
Feb.6th.

STOUUBniDQE.—On Wednesday, tbe 2oth nit. a
lecture was delivered in the Christian Brethren's
Room, High-street, on the ' Principles of Liberty—
the Lund—and the Charter ;' by Mr Mantle, of
Birmingham. After a mo3t eloquent appeal to the
friends of liberty, to organise themselves in & body,
to aeitate for their lost rights, the lecturer concluded
amidst the approbation of the friends present ; after
which the chairman , Mr Jehn Chance, made a
pressing appeal to the andienoe to once more rally,
and form themselves into a body, to agitate for the
People's Charter. A vote of thanks having been,
given to the lecturer, for his most instructive lec-
ture, the meeting dissolved.

Olvbau.— On Sunday lasf , Mr Edward Clark
delivered a spirited lecture on ' Tho present Oriaie,'
in th e School-room of tbe Working-man's Hall.
'At tho close ofthe leeturo 4s. was collected for the
E xecutive Committee.

Holmkwood.—Tho shareholders of this branch
held their usual quarterly meeting on Sunday last,
in the Chartist-room , Pew Nook, when the following
officers were elected :—John Brierly, scrutineer ;
James Taylor, treasurer ; John Taylor, secretary ;
James Clough and Benjamin Lsach Clough, audi-
tor-'.Hammebsmith District of the National Laud
Company,— At a meeting of the members and friends
held at the District-office, 2, Little Vale-place, on
Sunday morning, January 30th , Mr L. F. Brown in
the chair : On the motion of Messrs E. Stallwood and
Millwood, supported by Messrs Goodacrernd Charge,
it was unanimously resolved ' That it is the opinion
of this meeting: that a new Land Company should
be opened forthwith under the superintendence of
Mr O'Connor, but that its affairs should be kept
separate and distinct from any existing Company.'
A Clothes and Hat Club was formed for the purposa
of encouraging the wear of the 'O'Connor Ta tan ,'
and for the mutual suppor t of the members of the
Company and their friends. Several additionalsums
were veceivod for defence of tho seat of the hon.meru-
ber for Nottiwjbara,—and the meeting waa ad-
journed until Sunday morning next , Feb. 6th , at ten
o'clock.

Tillicoul tr y.— A meetin g of the members of this
brnn ch of the National Land Company will be held
in Coalanaucriton-hall , on the evening of sexa rdv
tho 12th of February , when it is hoped that ail
those who have not paid their local aud director s
levies will do so. . . . .  -..-.i,.--

Doehnfield -A general n« of the member *
of this branch will take place on Sunday next , in

their rooms , at two o'clock m .the a t  ernoon. Al
members who have not paid their local and general

'X^RXr^
areTeauLted to attend a general meeting on Mon-
S even nfnSt, February 7th , at Ibhetson's Tem-
peJanceJ iouBe, Buxton-ro ad. for the purpose of con-
sidering tho petition on the Lind question , proposed
to be presented to the House of Commons-the
forming of an auxiliary Land and Labour Bank—
the fund for the defence of Feargua O'Connor, E«q's.
seat in Parliament. Chair to be taken at a quarter
to eight precisely.

ftmpmai parliament .

A committee has been appointed to deliberate on
the best method of restoring and preserving Ru bens'
famous An '.werp pictun g

A vessel which has arrived in London from Oporto ,
has brought one hun dred and thirty-five oxen and
twelve sheep, besides a considerable quantity of vege-
ables and fruit.

Rational %m\Q Company

MR O'CONNOR.
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NATIONAL DEFENCES, OR WHAT HAVE RAIL.
; WAY LABOURERS TO DEFEND ?

TO THE EDITOB OF IBS NOBTBEBN STAB.
Sis,—M y att ention has been attracted to the different

means that hare been proposed for tbo better defence of
the na tion , and amongst these I find there are parties
who recommend tbe cnrolmtiit of tbe railvrfty labourers
(for that purpose) who are now out of «mplojinent.
I bavin? been one of tbat class of men for the last ten
years, deem it my imperative doty to use my little
ability to awaken my fellow trot king men 10 a sense of
their present position ; and I would adrlse those parties
who recommend the enrolment of tbe navvies.Jto try their
skill on some other class of men, for I am perfectly
persuaded that if tbe nation is never . secure until the
navvits .oavo to defend it , it will have to remain insecure
un til doomsday. I would ask what ha ve the railway
labourers to defend ? I have worked on different rail-
ways, and have never seen anything worth the defending;
escept ' it be slavery, tommy shops , fever sheds , and
many things more , tbat are repugnant to the laws of
equity and humanity. I ask , Is slavery worth defending,
wher e the poor man is driven to work like a beast , and
in many cases compelled t'o work in ' places Where his
lifo is in imminen t danger ever; moment , to satisfy the
svaricolof a greed y contractor ? . Is the track system
worth ;dtfending—a system both unjust and creel ?
Instead of the wbrkm an getting his wages every week ,
and spending it to the best advanta go, he is compelled
to take inferior goods .out of the tommy shop, and pay
the highest price for them , and , in most instances , short
weight In the bargain. And I bare actually known the
pay day put off for nine .weeks, in order to compel the
men to take their goods from ' the shop ; and any man
that was discontent wob sent to the office for his money,
and bad no more employment.' There are also what
we term tbo fever sheds, which tbe masters build, by
nailing a few half-inch boards together. Their dimen-
sions are, generally, six yards by five on the ground
floor , and many of them without any other apartment! ;
and I have known twenty human beings men , wemen .
and children—pig together in these miserable huts, for
which the tenant has paid six shillings per week. 80
much for your humane railway contractors. These
are tbe noble institutions they wish as to defend. Bat
th e navvlcB are not such idiots as all that. Although
they are1 generally termed an ignorant and immoral class
of men , jet they are a class that are beginning to boldly
assert their rights as men, and as citizena of the world.
Though we are ignorant our motto is, ' Nor vote,' no
musket.' It is true we have a great many men who are
intereste d in railway s who have a seat in ths British
House of Commons, but is ever tho case of the poor
navvies mentiened with a: view to bettering their social
and moral condition ? I auk l will an engineer , a con-
tractor , or a railway chairman or director , ever mention
the nbominablo truck system , with a view of taking more
stringent measures to utterly abolish it ? Will an^ one
of them, If they were to sit in that bouse of class legis-
lation for a contury, ever brin g forward a motion witlt
the design to romove the grievances which wa have to
contend with 1 No, never. Then I would ask how ceuld
they expect us to defend tbe nation , when its legislates
are continually concocting plans to .trample tbe working
classes under tbeir feet, and keep them there ? Wo, as a
cIbbs , are convinced that things have gone ob this way
long enough , and we are confident that we shall, never
be free, from tyranny ; that , as working men, we shall
never be placed in tbat proud position which the Al-
mighty designed ; that we shall never be, in reality, men
amongst men, or be enabled to sing with truth, and a
patriotic zsal, ' Britons never shall be slaves,' until we
get that seul-cnlivening bill—the People's Charter. Up
tben. brother navvies, put your shoulders to the wheel :
show tho legislature you are Hot so ignorant as they
takeynu tq be. Let us back our unflinching chief,
Feargus O'Connor , Esq. M .P., with all the means in bur
power . Recoll ect , time ie precious , and the peti tion for
the People 's Char ter is being prepared. The working
classes are uniting, and are we to be behind ? No !
rather lot ua one and all unite with them. Let the
Chart er , ns with th? epeeu of the qulokBBt locomotive,
run through the land. Let us hoist the standard of
liberty on every railway--in every cutting—on every
embankment. Organise, agitate, demand-'tben 'will
our tyrants behold our position with amazement—then
will proud oppression leave our shores, naver daring
more to show its baneful head , on what we may then call
truly Britain 's favoured Isle.

Westminster Count? Court. —Teob v. Patmkr s-
ton. —This was an action brought by the plaintiff , s,
coach wheelwright , against the Right lion . Lord
Palnierston . M.P. , to recover the sum of £ 17 10a.
for work and labour done for his lordship. —No an-
swer being given te the thrice-repeated summons of
the bailiff for his lord ship to app ear, th e case was
ord ered to proceed . There appeared for the plaintiff
an attorney 's clerk , whom the jud ge refused to hear,
—Gla?s , the offieer of the court , said he left tho sum-
mons with a manservant at his lordshi p's house in
Carlton Gardens. The servant told him his lordshi gwas in town , and he would give it him immediately ^
—The Jud ge to the pla intiff: Have you had 'any
communication from his lords hip since the sum-
mons ?—Pl aintiff said he had hot , arid proceeded to
state that he sued his lordsh ip for work done in
making and repairing wheels for his carriage during
Ihe years 1842 and 1813.; Had the ord ers direct from
his lordshi p's own mouth at his residence in Carltoa
Gardens. It was in the earl y part of 1343 that his
lordahip gave the order fer one portion of the work.
Had many times appl ied for payment , but never had
a chance of seein g his lords hip. Had wri tten to bin
and sent in two or three bills , but had never had as
answ er.—The learned Judge , having careful ly ex-
amined the entries in the plaintiff s bonks , made an
order on bis lordshi p to pay the debt and costs on the
10th instant. '

'1 he8 Murdbb op Eliza Davis, Elbybw Years
Ago.—It will be remembered that un the 10th of.
May, 1837, a young person , named Eliza Davis, bar-
maid to Mr Wadley, the King'a Arms , Laxton-p ja ce,
Frederick-street , Regent 's Park , was most barba-
rously murdered in her master 's house , her throat
having been cut with a dinner knife, whiolrwas found
upon the counter: immediately after the commission
oft he-appalling deed. : The party upon whom suspj-
oion rested ;wo8 said to be. a modeller, who was in.
the habit .ot frrquentio ff tho place, and for a Jong
while In spector Agga and Sergoant Pegler, of the S
d ivision , were in quest of the. said perso n, but with -
out over being able to gain any tidings of him. Ttwa
moriler having been perp etrated in br oad dayli ght,
and in a,thickly-p ^ipij lated vicinity, the police were
in no inconsiderable degree blame d for their want ofvigilan ce in the matt er. 1 There * is now good reaso nforbehev jng that there is st .length a .chance of this
redman , oUh0,.D dmsjonl .be B£ in, possession 0$some very importan t partic ulars rela tive to the case,and # circumst ances of a stron gly suspicious naturehavi ng, recently transpire d; tendi tig to |ei& to a con-cluBiou ^Uue Bav\gui HaTy act was*'-the work of anindividual (not the modeller above re fer red to), butanother man , ;vho,, at tbo time of the occurrence ,located in the umuediate Reighb ouriood.

(kMTtSpQlttfaitt*

MR FIEL DS AGAIN.

• TO THE S»ITOB 01 TBS jNOBTBE »N STAB ,

Stt ,—Havh>g seen in last Saturday'* Svi* b Utter
signed ' John Fields,' in the fifth paragraph of which he
alludes to his connexion with tba town of Ayr, I boing
personally, acquainted with him while there, and with
the cir cumstances to •which he rffers , vrouid wish to

make a few Mmwkg thereon. Firstly,—Ho sayV ha
gave twopence per pair more than any shop in the town.
This he well knows in totally at variance with the truth,
as there were shops In Ayr giving higher wages by one
penny per pair than he gave for hii be«t work, (whieh,
also, had to be made ina far superior style,) while his
s#con& description of work was' paid as low or lower
than any. shop in town. Socdnd ly, he says, (in loss than
twelvp months tbe shoemakers formed a club ,) wishing
it to ba made known tbat his high wages were the cause
of it, whilo in real ity it arose from a deep-roo ted convic-
tion tj ist they were » badl y paid elass of men, Thirdl y,
he again walks at the outer edge of the tr uth ; when he
says, jtluy did not presen t him with o lUt of wages J they
did present Mm with a list of-wages, but he never paid
the extras. . I pass over his ' allusion to the mast ers'
meeting ^ merel y remarking that bad he had any power
to asEiat them be wouia have been a-flt tool, for while he
cant tngly pretends to be a friend of tha t class of which
he is ine j be is, as far as in him lies, their bitte rest fo» ;
and in hSs incon fllBtent opposition to the Land Plaa (of
which bo is a member ,) I only see a fulltr development
of thooe vicious princi ples he seems so prou d o#, and
which sre well known and thoroug hly desp ised in Ayr.

¦ ] - Yours respe ctfull y,
: ¦ ¦ ; • Jamb s M'Inttbb , late of Ayr,
Edinburgh , Jan . 3ltt , 1818. 

¦ ¦

P.S.—The above can be atte sted bj the men of Ajr,
i i —(^ '̂ 
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TO THE BDITO * 01? THE NOBTHEBN STAB .

• Sib; As you have Invari ably advocated the righ ts of
the labouring class, an d of trades' ubIobs iu particular
I humbly beg.the .inj ertion of ;tho following, if you can
find space in your valuable Stir. .
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE JOURNEYMEN STEAM
ENGINE , MA CHINE-MAKERS AND MILLWRIGHTS
FRIENDLY SOCIETY. :

~ Your-Bociety has hadan [existence of twenty-one ears
it was fonndDd to pr otect Its members from the agres •
slons df unptlnol pled employers , and to a&'ord Ub »cm
bars the means of-iubslstenoe when unemployed . Every
member iotho present time has enjoyed equal rights,—

neb bad his vote, and all wero eligible to fill any offlc»
ia the sooiety. Oar institution lias ever been democratic
in its form of government, and our rulers the true rtflex
of the will of the majority, cheerfully obeyed by all .

But a time bas now arrived when there is not only a
manifest disposition to change the policy hitherto par *
sued , but even the form of government itself. Some of
the members ,of tbe council have given cxpretoion to
these sentiments. They see the society extending, and
think the difficulties to govern it will be increased ; and
being ignorant of tbe true principles that aught to go-
vern a society, and not believing in the doct rine , that
' persuasion is better than force ,' are imita ting the worst
features of aristoera ticnl governmen ts. They are f r
«9ing ga?s and penalties to stifh tho voice of com-
plaint , and thus coerce into silence those who have tt -e
honesty and courage to tell them their tyranny is not
just. They exclaim that ' democracy in our society must
be put down ;' . and some of their supporters in tho Man-
Chester branches have re-echood baok ' Fear gus O'Con-
nor, Chartism must bo put down , or we shall give offence
to our employers, ' par ticularly by some noisy roller
ta rners . and spindle makoro , who were throu gh policy
admitted into No. 1, and who have by different means
contrived to worm their way to -th o head of affairs in
that branch , and are now instruments la the hands of
th e council to effect their knavish ends. Your council
is determined < to bear doyrn all opposition ; to carry
every thin g with a high hand— they »ro adopting a sys-
tem of centralisation ,—the ^ 6all themselves an 'omni-
potent board ,' and are . .determined to ' rule Snpre me ,'
To effect their object , without awakening Suspicion ,- they
issued banking schedules to *very brnacb , to be filled up
according to Instruc tions , and then returned ; this was
doao under the pretence of ascertainin g if the funds '
were safe, and banked according to rule , while their real
object was to be put in possession o^ the nam< B of pro .
prktors and managers of banks where each branch had
deposited money. They will nex t call for the names of
your trustees ; by these means they will gain a power
over your money, and thus eoercei any rafractory branch
into submission to tbeir unjust commands by arresting
their funds. This was once the case with Glasgow.

Tbe Executive held a meetin g on tbe 22ni ult ,, when
th e banking returns wer e examined , and the following
twen ty-five branches wer e found to be not bank ing ac-
cording to rule :•—London , North London , ' Stratford ,
Norwich , Woolwich , Hanl ey, Congleton , ^methwick ,
Barusle y, Manches ter No. 1 and 2, Heywood , Rochdale ,
Moons Mill , Preston , Accrington, Todin orden j Cleck-
heaton , North and South Shields, Darlingt on , Shot!
Iron Wierks , EeUnbu'reh , Dublin , Duudalk , and Cork .
Tho council in all these coses passod the following reso-
lu tion :4- ' Wo respec tfully requeit you to bank in con-
formity .with rule. " Then came en tbe land nnd L»bour
Bank question . It was candidly acknowled ged that
neither No, 4, nor 5, nor the Derby branches,'had vio-
Utsd any rule ,'—their mode of bankint r was 'in confor.
mity to rule /but the bank was the obj ection , and they
mus t suspend tho»e branches ; but they now discovored ,
for the first .time, that they had :not. the poTres 1, so they
flgn-ed tp the following resolutloni: -.1 That we fake tlie
sense of jth e society on the propriety of suspendin g Na. 4
branch/ You will ask .why! not include No. 5 and
Derb y.' i The reason is because they had a wi»h to de-
ceive the society. If.the y obtain power to suspen d one
they will Hun suspend all three , and the Hull branch
af terwar ds. The counoillo r for No. 5 demanded tbat
branch should be put:in tbe same boat with No, 4 ; tbis
was granted . Ha then proposed , ' that .Nob! 4 and 5
should be allowed a small space in the next circular of
the council to state their reas ons for not acced fngto their
decision ,' that the socitty might , af ter hearing the de-
fence, come to a ccrrect oonclusion ; • that it was unjust
to condemn them without a bearin g;' but thi s was not
allowed them . Bro ther members , reflect before you en-
trust tho power of suspension to such ' omnipoten t '  and
' supreme ' gentry, whose only object is to disunite the
socitty . Renumber that ' TJni oa is strength , division
is veaknuBs. ' . ¦ _ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Altho ugh there are so many br anches sot banking
according to rule , they de not ask for them to be sus-
pended in tbe erent of non-compliance , but you are
asked to suspend Nob . -i and 5,—not for violat ing rules ,
—not because the Land and Labour Bank Is unsafe , but
bec ause it is « a poli ticarbank ,' and wi thout allowing
them to epeak in self.defonco. The report does not nsk
to suspend tho Derby branch , nor doeB it mention Hull ,
but if you give the council power to suspend one, these
two will also be) suspended , and some of you may fall
victims to thene ignoramuses. Rememb er, it is . unniso
and indiscreet to entrust power to fools. This council ,
contrary to the practice of all precedin g ones , has
adopted tho plan of meeting in the day time , at leatt
Siey have done so twice ; for these services, they rj etlve
the triflin ff sum sf 9s. 2a. p;r day ! in addition to 3?C0ni? o
clasa travelling fare , which costs the society 111, 19 j jod,
rather too much to pay for thsse • omnipotent' aristocra'Sto spout their Supreme'ignorance and folly ! Only 9s. 2d.a day ! Think of that you 300 unemployed and starvingmechanics of Manchester ; you. who on Thursday ' Jan27 th , held a mectiag at the Golden Eagl«, and agreed tobeg the society would transport you to America or some-where else, and especially you who have run throuchjour donation , and bava nothing to subaist upon but" aprecarious bounty doled out to you by the cold hand ofchanty. This is one of many ways the aristocrats ofyour trade have of lavishing the-funds ef the secietvupon themielvM. .. Rmember that with tbree-fourth, ofthe present .amount of cdntributions you formerly re.«ivcd more than double tbo amount of donation in onoyear, Xpu pay ol per .week and receive £7 10s. You
formertypatd fi.i; per .week, and received £is 10s. Let
me advise you, instead of talking about * Emigration ,1while yoyi are starving in the streets, or breaking-stones,and heaping up monuments to your own;degradation ,—you who|&re pioking oskum at qd. per day, or you, wno
witn youf families hat e been obliged to take up your
residence in those dens of human misery and slaughter
houses, called .union bastilles, to go ta your respective
branches' and tell them you pay wore-and receive less ';
ttutUhero ls £24,000 vet In the funds , and you are pe.
r isliinj for want of tbe common necessaries of life,
f ell tbrm the machinery forgoverning tho society . ia too
expensive , and-demands- a reformation. Insist upon
having a fair share of your onn money,-—nothing short
of the aam faicmerly allowed. T.ii<«*>go to tbe council and
cpmpal..them l\fo do yoi} jusUee,—if they, refuse, recall
fhem ond eject new members.; ¦ ¦¦ ; -: ¦ ¦¦:•

?j  wish it to be distinctly underBtood tbera are a few
exceptions in tho council who Beem to be willing to
march tu the rlghi direotlon, ;

• Oke who has been Fifteen Yjsaus a llEanEE
of thk Mechanics Socikti.

IPSWICH .

TO THE EDITOB OF TUB NOBTHEBN STAR .
Dbab Sib,—Earing eccasioa to refer to the Stas oftha 15th ult., I observed on tbe 7th page a paragraph

containing Addlson'o'estimatei of scepticism, by intertlng
which I conceive that you bav» uawtttiogly. dene a ccr.
tain ameun't of injaotfen to the opinions of a largo porl
tion of your fellow-thinkers. I beg to call your attention
to tha following ealraet f totx Lord Bscon's Esj at om
3upe»stition, and there can be little doabt tbat the
opinioa «f the author" of the Nowm Organon ia worthy of
eqaal 'attention frith that of ths writer of tho paragraph
in question. - '

Lord Bacon say», 'Atheism Iflaves mau to reawq,
philosophy, natural piety, larrs, repatation, and every
thing that can serva to conduct hinVTo vlrtve ; bat super,
gtition destroys all these, and erecto itielf into a tyranny
orer tho uaderstaKding of men-i heaco Atheism never
dlstnrbi the government , but renders man more clear.
slghtad /slnosho gees nothing beyond tbe bound aries of
the DreB,ent life.' ¦ ¦¦ ? ' ¦ . ; : ¦

' By iaserting those ramarki you will be awarding tho
fullmeed ofjuitiGS to tho opinions of those who are as
ear nest iu their desiree for tho welfare of tnolr fellow,
creature*, aaJ tha elevotlon «f humanity, a9 tbe most
sincere Christian, and jou will alio greatly oblige,

Yours, in the cause of Democracy,
JoHK Cook.

. . •' . . • PUBLIC MEETINGS.
BBiDtfW ATER. —A meetin ?, very numerously at*

tended , was held at the Public -room , on Tuesday ,
January 25, when a petition . to Parliament wad
agreed upon by a large majori ty! praying that no in-
crea se might be made in tnfe annual grants of money
for warJik.8 purposes. The petition further showed,
that the petitioners deprecated even the agita&ioa
of the question , aa it wan «alcalated to excite obser-
nti on and distrust among the continental govern -
ments, and to kindle a spirit of animos ity and war
with nations between whom there is bow a good
understanding. Mr T. Clark presided at tha
meeting. . . ' _' .' . '. "

. Prestom. —At a very crowded public meeting of
the inhabitants of Preston , held in the Temperan ce-
hall , oa . Thursday of last week , the following
petition to tho House of Cemmons was unanimou aly
adopted :— . .„¦ •; . • • ¦ ¦ ¦

.Your petitioners have heard with astonishmen t oni
re gre t, tha i It is intended to increase the present enor«
raous expenditure of the country in the army, navy, and
ordnance departments ; and this after thirty-two years
of a general peace with »U the powers of Europe, and
the recent assurance in ths speech from tha tbrene of
tha continued amicable disposition of these powera
toward Great Britain , Your petitioners believe that the
best means of preser»ing international peace is to con-
duct the foreign policy of the country op just , Christian,
and pacific principles, to promote the utmost freedom of
commercial intercourse, an d to abstain from intermed-
dling wieh tho quarrels er domestic affairs of other
nations. Tour petitioners farther believe that a large
reduction , rather than an Increase of |the existing so-
called 'Peace Establishments ' of this country, ^wouU
ba calculated to promote the continuanc» of peaco, and
that the example of such redaction would have the best
possible effect on tho dispo»Uion and policy of the other
powers, and nations of Europe. Your petitioners, thera-
fore, earnestly proy jour honourable hou88 not to sanc«
tion any increase of th,e naval and military expenditure
of e he country, but to t«ice measures for a large and
early retrenchraant thereof.

DmaHLiK oroif.—A public meeting of the [inhabi -
tants of Dri ghlington was held at the Mebhanics "
Institute there , on the 26th ult , when resolutiona
opposed to tbe increase of the array were unani -
mously adop ted. . Their spirit and tenor may be
gathe red from . tho following, which was the third
resolutio n ;— ; . ,  . - . ¦' . . ¦/

That this mooting, ocllevifle that the maintenance of
war establishments is opposed te th e teaching of Cbris -
tia nity , tends to retard the progress of the people ia
civilisation and liberty, and is calculated more than all
other causes to eaclto strife find bloodshed throughout
tbe world, is decidedly of opinion that all warlike estab-
lishments .should bo abandened, and a system ef inter*
national arbitration established ,

A" petition to the eatne effect was adopted, and is
to bo forwarded to Mr Cobden, for presentation to
parliament. . ,

Shetpiklb.—A publie meeting of the inhabitants
of Sheffield took place on Thur sday, in t he Friends'
Meeting-house, in that town.-on the subject of tha
national dafences. The following address was unani -
mously adopted :— \

We, tho inhabitants of Sheffield , in England , in public
meeting assembled, impressed with tbe conviction tbat
the bonds of amity are strengthened between nations , as
well ai individual *, by frien dly inter -communication ,
prcient this addre ss to you , our brethren in France ,
earnestly deairiog that tbe cordial feeling whieh thus
actuates us may find an echo In your hearts. We bava
no unity with those wbo would sow the seeds ef dissen-
tion between us, or who are.watcbful to construe tha
acts of one people into causes of jealousy and suspicion
to tbe other. We can s«e no reason for mutual enmity
because we are separated.b y a narrow channel and speak
a different language. We would practically realiso the
truth that we are the children ef the same universal
parent,' wbo created of one-blood -all'nations of men ;'
and wo desire to entertain towards you tbe world-pre-
vailing feelings of Christian lore. ..: We recnr to those
pages of history with sincere regret wlich chronicle tho
strife of our ancestors ; anS fervently hope that tbe mass
of the intelligent and reflecting people of France unite
with the vast majority of the English people , in depre*
eating hostilities between our countries as tbe greatest
na tional calamities. : Wo trust that as means of com.
tnuhlcatlon become more extensively developed, and
facilities for travelling increase, tbe veBtfgeB of national
prejudices will vanish snay ; that we shall visit-each
other more frequently but t» add to our mutual esteem;
and if national difforencw unlrappily arl8e( tbat WO
shall be viiso enpoirb, not only.to dieeorer, but adopt a
more rational and Christ inn, therefore a better and joafrec
method of abitratiou , tbaa that of the swerd—one cob-
siatent with tbe relations of neighbours and friends, and
by which justice and right, and sot fnlght alone, may
triumph. We regard with high gratification tbe increase
of our commercial intercourse, bolieving that in our mu-
tual interest in each other, In to be found a further
guarantee of peace. Wa wish for, and should rejoice ia
your prosperity, and cannot believe it inconsistent with
our own . We ba,ve hailed with satisfaction and plea-
sure the events of past years, wbich hara tended to
cement the friendship of our countries; It was witk
delight tbat -we heard of the meetings of our sovereigns
on terms of affectionate intercourse ; and we ha re re-
garded with sorrow a&y occurr ences which have app eared
likely to mar the fair pros pect of peace , or lead to stri fe
¦hstweea our respective governments. .We trust the day
is not fir distant when the fruits of peace may be more
fully enjoyed by both nations , than they can be whilst
lar ge and costly armaments are ' deemed needful for
mutual defence; when the entire cordiality existing
between Eng land and France may lead to the reduction ,
of warlike burd ens oa the part of each without appre-
hension . Such a procedure on the part of the two
no tions wo believe would be a blessing to tho world ;
and we are alread y pr epared to petition our government
to set the example . In conclusion , brethren of Fr anco,
we sgaiu tender you the expressiou of our heart y good*
will and regard . ; . .

OUR NATIONA L DEFENCES.

A ' Navvie.'
Berwick-on-Twaed , Jan. 2G'.b.

THE CAPABILITI E S OF THE LAND.

TO TUB [EDITOR OP THE NOhTIIEnN STAR.
Sir,-— About two years ago, the Hon. E. R. Petre

apportioned twt-lve acres of land into' forty-eight allot-
ment'9, for cottage gardens for the working|men of Selby,
each occupant holding one quarter of an acre, at an
annual rent Jof fi fttsn shillings. On Tuesday evenhip
last, the working men of Selby called a public meeting,
for the purpose of memorialising the honourable gentle!
man to allot more land to other parties on similar condi-
tions. I attended their meeting ub a casual observer , tobear what they had to say ob ths subjact , and whether
any ami what benefit had been obtained und er such un-
favourable cltcumstances: (having a coihldarabl o di<u
tanco to go to nnd from tbeir garden".) Several of the
parties who occupy the above named allotments werepr'e.sent- at thia meeting and stated publicly, before theirneighbo urs, who bad the means of knowing whether their
DtfttamentB. were true or, Mao; thut tney baa to* last
year realj sed from fifteen to twenty pounds,' by the1 saleof theproduce of,one quarter of an acre of-land. ' One
man , whoje name is John .Copley/said tliatihe had sold
upwards of twenty pounds worth of produce from his ownplot, besides supplying his family ,wltt\ vegetable nilthe year, whiph he estimated nt.ono ehllllng per: week.

I mentionod this circumstance ' to a gentleman,
' 

a

ZZ- ¦ - " "—' 

banker In this town, who told me tba t he had last year

taken up in his own garden , a plot of early potatoes ; ne

had them sold at a market price ; he then measured tne

ground, and found that the produce was at the raw 01
eighty poundo por aoro. A ihort .time sine*, 1"" >n

company with a Mr Buckle, of Kelficld , near Selby. A
gentlemnn asked him in my* presence^ 

what was the
greatest amount of mdkey that ho wr' made in one
year from one aere of land ? He said, 'I once sold an acre
Of sarly potatoes (ash top kindeys) foreighty.five pounds ;
I then planted the earns ground again with the same
kind of potatoes, I sold the second crop for forty-fivo
poundo, making a total in one year, from one acre of laHd,
one hundred and thirty .pounds .'., .I beliey« this , man
never rented more than six acres «f land ; I beliave he
also kept a small public-house" in the village ; he had, i|
was told, realised a very handsome independence, and
chiefly by the produce of, theus-slx acres «f land. -Thare
aro several men in :thb.yillage. wko only occupy two
acres ' of land—w ho maintain their families well withou t
working forany other perso q.

I have given the names and addreBt of those persons,
so that any person may satisfy himself of the troth of
this statement, I am, Mr"Edltor,

Tonre , faithfully,
Selby, Jan . 2Gth. Johh Lihto k.

.2 THE N O R T H E R N  STAR
 ̂

""""
^

vM > —v> ...1 « !-¦ ¦¦¦ h i. - -̂ ^̂  ̂ ¦¦ - " ¦ ¦ ¦ —^ - - ¦ 
77 n._u- atr.mfn» ,i !.__ . . __ i_ it.!. . _u« »«m ma thftt he had last year .IrsWIOH .

AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOR PILES, FISTULAS, &c.

A B E R N E T H Y ' S  P I L E  O I N T M E N T .
. . .„ „ . . ,  . . -•„„„ {, ihe Piles < and eompara lirely how few 6f the affllcUd have been pera jft-
WHAT a pamfnl and nox.ous

^
disease IS *he ™es 

ThU , no doubt , arises from tha "u»e of powerful aperients\\ nently cured by ord inary appe a.^ to »c«c
^d

£h
ed stron  ̂

internal medicine ghould. always be avoided 
in 

all
too frequently 

^P^^^J^L^StSeihore Ointment, after years of acute iuSering, placed himself under
cases of this complaint. .Th

n
e.^°»"^°Mr Abernethy , was by liim restore.1 to perfect hsalth , andh as enjoyed it ever

tie treatm ent of that emwent surgeon Mr\̂ 
 ̂ a 

?Qd rf fiftefin £ dUr jn wM(Jh tim& ^.̂  AbHT .
Bincc ^thout tQe S!.5h{eSt«turn 6t u1e^ . desperate cases, both in and out of th s Pro-
sethian »rt .^J^Si

ow« Uud been under Medical care , and some of them for a very consider ,
prietor 's circlesrf ^avmMt

of
»tactt caseB^ 

^  ̂ ^  ̂
rf  ̂  ̂

pgrf t,y

Ŝ^'-fScation ind stow it. intro duction , tbe fame of this ointment bas spread far and wide ; even the
i^al

ed b|its ap^ication. ana sinj acknowledge the virtues of any Medicine not prepared by them-
1f1 a «?v^freS 'yMdfrM Hy admit that Aberaeth y's Pile Oint ment , is not only a valua ble preparation , but a

be^a?edri?the 
Se of tbe complaint did not render those who have been cure d, unwilling to puUish

^Tf ^ f&^k^^  ̂T^£^!^&^̂ ^ J£ «£TS %
bTPSed e  ̂Patent Uetoine 0!"epute,, SrMt from the original makers, with an allowance on takir.g fiix

*•/& sure to asV for 'ABERSET HY'S PILE OINTMENT.' The public aro requested to ^o^  their guart

sss^rrs r^ŝ r^^^̂«na6Ie< i to leU it at, owi»S *° «>e great expense of the ingredients. .

C O R N S  A N D  B U N I O N S .

P A U L ' S  E V E R Y  M A N ' S  F R I E N D ,
Patronise d hy'Jhe Xoyal -FamiZjJ , Hobility, CUrgy, it.,

1 ^n_ « U nS.Severe attn ovancS S, wifliout causing , tha leas t pai tt oi' tncdtivenlenee. Unlike
Is a sure and speedy cure , tor «««e . fa

- 
 ̂reuder tho cutt ing of cor BS altogether unnecsesarj ; indeed ,

allother remedies for
f.
cor"|',^Mcorns is at all times dangerou s, and has been frequen tly attended with laments.

jve may say, ̂ P^ides its liability to increas e their growth ; it adheres with the moat gentle pressure , produces an
¦ te°t

Se
ud deUghtful relief from tortu re , and , with perseverance in its appltcahon , entirely eradicates the mos,

nf£n? S^
^£2 Ĵ^̂ *%̂^^^*«»**». .-.. and to be hM. id*-«l

Prepared by John Fox, n boxes at ^^̂ j HoxlQn New ToW n, London , and all wholesal e and retail Medi-
direc tions for use, 8f C. Ki? .G No.3i¦• »*V™J™ ha

>
6 the name Johk Fox on the Stam p. A 2s. 9d. box cures the

clpe rendors in town aud country. llie gcu
££.f£r « Pi,ai's Every Man 's Friend. ' .

m
ADeSy'S Me Ointme nt, Pau l's Corn Plarftr , nnd Abemetl ,^ M * Powde ^ 

are sold by W. following respect-

able Chemists and Dealers in Eatent Med icine: Chureh .yard ; BuUer, 4,.Che»pside : yewbery, -St
Barclay and Sobs , ramng don-s U-eet E^ards , mr

 ̂
* WO . Orfort Utree t;  Willou gbby and Co* 61,

S-S^wES ̂ ^^Kncfn ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ 63' 0M*̂ '^M
^^%l^Bt^^̂ ^ ^^^  ̂"<*- * M > B°9tOn ' *™ 'Cocmbt ao-sts , » y . 

Peess O 'Bee, Cheltenham ; Brooke and Co., Donca ster: Sim-

Stt6
Dor2«t'er sS SSSifSK. id Hodgson, E«.er ; Coleman, Gloucester ; Henry, Guernsey ;

^ HaS^DuiS Hereto
" B«>oke. Hudder,neld ; Steph8nSon , Hull ; Pennel, Kidd- rmin.ter; Balnes and

Berry, Halifax , Un Bgan, »-re'°™¦, • , Jew6bnry, Manchester; Blackwell . Newcast'e.upon.Tyne ;

^U«rP Em
e
w Officf SiSSS jSS.S.« Xn. O4'ee, Sor Wich / Ken.ie . P.ymoutb ; C.^, v\^Sntton , Review Office ao.tmsmin , 

R
'ead ;n Sqoflrey, Sallsbnr, '; Rid ,je ana -Jaefe.en , JI«cc *x Office,

Offlce , Preston ; HecMey, Fatney ¦; Starek y, Read , 
 ̂

q 
|'outhamp t^n ; MorV Stsffori ; B.gl,y, Stamford

u *w 1W.'«J.™! HdtSt i
™
* Office , Warw ick ; Gibson, AYhitebaven ; Jacob and Co., Winches ter ;well, WakiStld ; bb»rp », A»f «TI ek u . Mabson rirmouth ; Bolton , BlanBbard aaa Co.,Hauler and Oo 

J ^
«^^X&.. Evans . Carmarthen • William ,, St,^ ; Bain ,,, EaJo btt rgh

Iff f °J«Sk ?'torSrf? BelSn ¦ Bra dford , Cork ; Butler , Dublin ; Thomp.o 'n./Armagh ; and by all respectable
a^S^dSTvS -S in eVery Marke t To,n th rongbOut t,,e United Kingdom ,

SCURVY AND IMPURE BLOOD.
AKOTHEE HOST EXTBAOBP1SAKI CnBE BT 

ME ASS OF

HALSE'5 SCOR BUTIC ^ROFS. -The folWn ^e
bas excited so much interest , that *e ?Mrowu s 0-

the parish of Brent, Deven , hav« considere d it their £uty
to sfen their name s to the KCompanj iuR importan t aet
dara tion. It is ivell wort hy the notice of the public .-

• We the undersi gned , solemnly declare, that , before
Thomas Robins (one of our parishione rs), commenced
taking nalse 's Scorbutic Drops , he was literally covered
with large running wounds (some of tbeni. «o Urse tnrt
a person might have laid his fist in them), tha t before he
Had finished tlie firs t bott l e he noticed an improv ement ,
and that by continues them for some time he got .com.
pletelr res tored to health after everything else had failed.
He ha'd' tried various sorts of medicines before ta king
'Hals e's Scorbutic Drops,' and bad prescrip tions from
ths most celebrated ohysioians in this countr y, witnou ic
derivin g the least benefi t. * Halse 's Scorbutic Drops
have completely cured him, and he is now enabled to at -
tend to his labour as well as any man in our parish.
Prom other cures also made in this part , we stron g
recommend' Halse's Scorbutic Drops' to the notice of the

'Signed by. Johs Elliott , sen., Lord of the Ma nor.
'Joa x Manmx g.
•William Peakce.
' Heskt Goodj i^x.
" Arth ce Lan gwobthi.

• June 21st, 1S43.' . .
The above-mentione d Thomas Robin s was quite inca-

pable of duing any kind of work what ever. Be.OTe he
commenced tak ing these drop ? some of his wounds were
so lar ge that it was most awful to look at them , ani the
itching and pain of the wounds general ly wer e most
dreadful - indeed , the poor fellow could be heard screech-
ing bv passers by, both day and night , for sleep was en.
tirelv'out of tbe question. He was reduced to mere skin
and "bone , and daily continued to get weaker , so that
the re was every prob ability of his speedy dea th. The
effect which « Halse 's Scorbut ic Drops ' had on him was ,
as it vrer? , majneal; for before he had tak en the fir st
bottli , his sleep was sound and refreshi ng, the itching
ceased , and the pain was very much lessened. Perso ns
•srfie see him now can scarcely believe it is the same man
—the pale , sallow, sickly complexion having given w.iy to
that of the roseate hue of health , and his veins filled with
blooa as pure as purity itself. For all scorbutic erup-
tions, leprosy, diseased" legs, wounds in any part of the
body, scur ry in. the gams, pimples and blo'-ches on the
neck , arms.'or face, thtse drop * are a sure cur e. They
make the disease vanish like snoiv before tbe sun. Their
action ie to parifv the blood; they are composed of the
juices of various 'herbs, and are so harmless tv.at tiiey
max be safely iidministtr ed even to infants . The enor-
mou s sn!e which this medicine has now obtained is an
undoubted proo f of its invaluable propei ties, the great
sale of it being principa lly thr.iajjli recommendatio n,
Any medicine vender niil procure it on appli cation.

Bead tbe following extract from the NomsGnAa
Review :—
'If n yAtriiv of the Mood the cause of SeuYvy, Via Legs, <M.

•It is rea lly ast r-nishing tl iatso many person s should
be content So* be afflicted with scurvy, wounfis in the legs,
&c, when it Is a well ascertaine d^fact tbat Ha lse's Scor-
butic Drops make the disease vanish like snow.before the
sun. Nq one is bettir able to judjje of tfie value of a
medi cine as to its effects on the bulk of the peop le than
a vender of the article; and as venders of this medicine
¦we can ron=cientiouslv reeominsnd it; to our friends, for
taere is scarcely a day passes but we Ji -.-ar some extraor-
dinar y accounts of it ; 'indeed , we have knoin par ties r.ho
iave "tried other advertise d medicines witho ut the least
success, and yet on resorting to this preparatien, the nj ir
justly celebrated Halse's Scorb utic Drops , the disenseh as
yielded as if by magic. We again say, try Halse's Scor-
butic Droy3.'

Halse 's Scorbutic Drops are sold in bottles at 2s. Sd.,
and in Pint bottles , containing nea rly six :?s. 9d. bottles
for 11s , and Hake 's Galv anic Family Pills are sold in
boxes at Is. ljd. and 2s. Sd., by the following appointed
Agents :—

WHOUSilE 4SD UetaITi Losdoh Aqests.—Barclay
aad Suns , Farringdoa street ; C. King, 34, Xap :er-
Btreet , Hoxton New Town ; Eiwards , St Paul 's; B-r.ler
and Harming , 4, Cae»piid «; Sutton nn-i Co., Bo« Churuh
Yard ; N--vrt>ery , St Pa ul's: J .>nn sfon , 6S, Cor.nhiil ;
ganger , :5U , Oiford-stree t ; E^d o, 39, Goswell«stree t ;
Halle tt, S3, High Holborn ; Pr out , 229. Strand ; Hann uy
end Co., 63, Oifo rd stree t ; Willou ghby .--n'! Co , fil ,
Bisho ,-j ate-?treet Without; and T. Steward , Cl , Crop-
ley street , i'?w North rosd .

Whoie?4Le and Retail C' .'Cst et Agests.—E >RTts
and Ho-jgson, Exeur ; W . Whes ton, For e-street , Exa-
ter ; Wi nnnll , Birming ham ; Acland , Plymout h ; Cul-.,
Stonehouie ; Rsimes , Euiabu -gh ; Scott , Glasgow -,
Alian (M ;.1icil Hall), Gr s'.-no'.k ;  Bycrs , Divonpor t.;
¦Kh.a ton , Rin grrood ; John King, Bri ^gen.1, Sout h
JfaUs - Bra-l ford and Cj ., Cu-k; Ferri s and Score ,
Briitol ; Jocknal and Hsuald Offices , Bath ; Br ^w,
Brighton; Marshall , Belfast; ScKWin , Durham ; Ward
and C.)., DuWir. ; Potts , B mfeury ; Bus?, Partrsham ;
Bowden . Gi insborou gh ; Henry, Guerns ey ; Faavel ,
Jerse y ; AutbODy, Hmf ord ; Harm tr and Co., Ipswieb ;
Baines ind ifewjome, Lee 3s; LithbaTy . Liverpool ;
O'Sfi uajbn essy, L'HiericIc ; Marc -f and Angles, Maidstone ;
Satton , K suing bam; Mennie , Pi jmoutli ; B.igley, Stam-
ford ; K=tt , Oxford ; Bro olrc , Dyrcaster ; Clarke , Pre?-
ton; P.'oct-_r. Cheltenham ; Iltard , Truro ; Bolto n &nd
Blanshara , York ; Drory, Lii:ce!n ; Noble , Boston;

Francb , Ctiatbam ; Heckltj, Pmnty ; Noble , Hu 'l; and
Brod ie/Saiiabury .—Burg.ss and Co., New York ; Z ;eber
and Co., Philade lphia ; Mor.fin , Hew Orleans, and
Keudi ns and Co., Boston , Aheeica.

^~. Issta nt Relief and speedy

J , 
^  ̂^

V^-v. Cure for
WWW&M COUG HS, COLDS ,
M^J&p a ^Mr Hoarseness, Asthma, Hoop-
^^^^^^J?- inS Cough, Influenza , Cou-yr -̂^ ẑr^̂ s^ sumption , ic, by

BPvO ORE'S
MELLIFLUOUS COLj"GH BALSAM.

ETE RY faraily ough t to keep a constant supply of the
mulicine , which is prepare d from ingredients of the

most heaiiug , softening, and expectorati ng qualities , if a
rich and iiltasan t pectoral ba lsam , and has been given in
nume rou s cases with siagnlar success. The extraordi-
narv pnwer which -t possesses in immediately relieving,
an^ tvi -uiUiillv curing, the most obstinate coughs, colds,
Iioarsei sc.-s, ast hma , and all complaints of the breath , is
almost incredible , but will be fully proved on trial.

In that unp leasant tickli ng coug h, which deprives the
suffe rer so constantly o " rest, it will be found invaluabl e,
as iiin:-t-i!stly allays the irritation , a single dose affording
immediate relief , and in most cases a single bottle effects
a permanent cur e.

Por the hoop ing cough , it will be found an invaluable
.remedy , depriving those harrassiug spasmodic paroxysms
of their violence, and from its powerful expectorant and
hsaline qualities , speedily effecting a complete cure.

Daring the periodical attacks of the influenza , which
have so often occurred durin g the winter , many indi-
viduals h -ve expressed lo the proprietors that they !'ave
recei ved material relief from its use, and it m:iy be re-
cemmeiided as a remed y of the first importance in th ;it
disease. .

Its effects in dissolving the congealed phlegm, and
eaasing a free expectora tion , is trul y wonderful , and to
pers on;- afflicted with asthma , and chronic coughs , which
rende r it difncult for theia in bre.ithe in a recumbent
gosture, a single dose has befeu found to enabl e them to
rest wit!*, comfort. If given iu the early stage of con-
sump tion , it will speedily arrest and ultimatel y entirel y
remove the most dreadful malady.

A single bottle will effirctually 'establisb its superiority
overevery otherkind of sough medicine in repu te.

EXTRAOSDIKASY CASE OF CUBE.
Dewsbury , Dec, 1845.

Messrs fcoolse, Gent ,,—In consequence of the devWcd
beneSiwiii <-?i ravfamiiy have experi3:ic §d from the u^e
cfyour «Cj ugh Balsam,' I beg to add my testim ony to its
excellence. My son Fred erick , after an attack of measles
waEl eft with a most distressing and severe casjrh , which
almost depriv ed him of rest. His appetite forsook him ,
bis bre athin g becam e very difScult, and many friends
considere d his recovery perfectly hopeless.! .After using
a great »ar «ty of meiUcmcsiwitlwut uny relief , we were
mauc eo u. .aJ ,kea trial of your .invaiuable Balsam , which
predu ce-i i K u Wie Terj 5^̂ , and eventua lly effec tedhis comjile v cur e, sinoe that time/whenever anj of myfamil y h=,« U-ou :..ffli cted wilh a C(Ju gQ r coU a duse ortwo ounmedianeli M never faUed^o effect a care ; an

I can confiden tly recummeud it as an excellent remedy in
such cases. You are quiteat K}>ertj -to publish this oasa.

Tours respe ctfully,
Vf . Hai.nsworth.

INFLUENZA CURED.
Gentlemen ,—The grea t benefit I have received from the

use of jour Mellifluous Cough Balsam for the Influenza
induces me to add my testimonial , so tha t , should ano-
the r universal visitation of that complaiat occur , man-
kind may know the best remedy. I can asser t what per r
haps u« other individual can, that of bein g witness to tlie
cure of a great number by your medicine, which all
would do well to tr y.—Yours respectfull y, Geo. WXTES-
hoose,—Dewsbury, 1839. ' "

3, Essex Chambers , Manche ster , Sept. 8th , 1847.
Bea? 2irs ,—Several of my family have derived much

Seneiit from the use of your valuable Melliflu ous Coug h
rfals am ; and yeu will I think do gtod service to society,
by making the medicine more generally known.

• ¦ Yours very faithfully,
To Messrs T. M. and C. Brooke , Vf . P. Bobebts.

Bewsbury.
In cases "her© the Cough or Shortness of Breath is very

violent, an oceasiohal d6se of Brooke's Aperieat or Anti-
bilious Pills will be found to accelerate the cure.

Prepared only by T. M. and dUrooke, chemists, Dews-
bury, in bottles at 13Ad. and 2s. 9d.each.

And sold wholesale by them ; Messrs BarolayaHd Sons,
Farringdon street ; Hannny and Co., Oxford-street;
Davy Mackraurdo and C9., Upper Tiames-street ; and
Thomas ilarsdcn and Sons, Queen-streat , London.
TaoHias Eyre and Co., Liverpool. Bolton, Blanchard and
Co., York. And retail by all respectable patent medicine
vendors. • .

y Z j f fzVM^-'F &pgS &s The extensive pr actice of
yfV;?. v ? io  ̂ « 5 S r| Messrs R. 

3ndL . PERRY and
' ¦C£ f . ?.. ~. •<* >' - • ?-:y-iJ b~& Co., thecon tinuedd emandfor
their work , eatitled . the .'SILENT PBIEN 'D.' (one hun-
dred and twenty five thousan d copies of which have been
sold), and the extensive sale and high re pute of their
Medi cines have induced some unprincip led persons to as-
sume the name of PEUUY and closely imi ta te the title of
the Work and names of the Medicines. Tho public is
hereby cautioned that such persons are nnt in any way
connec ted with the firm of R. and L. PEKRT and Co., of
London , who do not visit the Pro vinces, and are only to be
consulted personally, or by letter , at their Establish ment ,
19, Ber ners-street , Oxford-stree t, London.

T WENTY-FIFTH EDITION.
Illustrated by Twenty-six AHatomical Engravings on

Steel.
On Physical Disqualifications , Generative Incapacity , and

Impediments to Marriage.
A new and improved edition,.enlarged to 18G pages, price

25.6J. ; by post , direct from tho Estab lishmeBt , Us. 6d.
in pustage stamps; _ _ 

¦ ' 
T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;

A medical work on the exhaus tion and physical decay of
the 5ystem , produced by excessive indulgence , the conse.
quen'ces of infec tion , or the abus e of mercur y, with
observation s on the married state , and the disqualifica-
tions which prevent it '; illustrated by 26 coloured en.
pra yings , aad by the detail of cases. By R, and L,
PEKRY and Co, 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford-street , Ion-
den. Published by the authors , and sold by Stra fe, 21 ,
Pa ternoster row ; Hanna y, 63, and Sanger, 150. Oxford-
s'reet; Starie , 23, Ti=!iborne :street , Haymarket ; and
Gordon , 14G, Lwideiihall-i treet , London; J. and E.
Kaimes , and Co., Leithwalk , Edinburgh ; D. Camp bell ,
Argy ll-street , Glasgev&J. Priestl y, Lord-s treet , asd T.
New ton, ¦ Church .stfee*, 'Liverpool ; B. H. Ingbain ,
Marke t-plac e, Mauchestes. ¦

Part th», Pirat
Is dedicated to the coBsidaration of the Anatomy sad
Physiology of th» organs which are directly or InaJr»ctl y,
engaged in the process of reproduction. It U illuiu-atwr
by six coloured engravings.

' Part tho Secoud
Trea ts of the infirmities and decay of the system pro-
duced by over-indul gence of ihe passions , and fey the pruc-
tiee ofsoliury gratification. It shows olearly the man-
ner in which the baneful consequences of this indulgence
operate on the economy in the impairment and destruc.
tion of the social and vital powers. The existence of
nervous and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac-
companying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecting results to their cause. This
selection concludes with an explicit detail of the means by
which these effects may be remedied , and full and amp le
dir ections for their use. It is illustrated by th ree
coloured engravings , which fully display the effects of
physical decay.

Part the Third. •
Con tains an accurate description of the diseases caused
by infection , and by the .abuse of mercury, ; primary and
secondary symptoms, eruptions ef the sliin, sore threat,
inflammation ef theeyea , disease of the bones , gosorrhosa.
gleet, strictur e, &c, are shown to depend 'on this cause.
Their treatme nt is fully describ ed in this section. The
effects of neglect,' either in the recognition of diseas e or
in tke treatment , are shown to be tbe prevalence of the
virus in the system, which sooner or later will show itsel f
in oue of the forms already mentioned , an d entail disease
in its most frightful shape , riot only .on the individual
himself , but also on the offspring ; Advice for the treat- ,
racntofall these diseases and their consequences is ten -
dered in this Bection, which if duly followed up, cannot
fail ineffeeting a cure. . The part is illustrated by. seven,
tesn colaured engravingB. ;

Part the Fourth.
Tr eats of the Prevention of Disease by a simple app li-

cation , by which the danger of infection is obviat ed. Its
action is simple but sure. It acts with the virus chemi-
cal ly, and destroys its power on the system. This impor-
tan t part of the Work should be read by every Young Man
entering into life. •

Part the Fifth. .
I s devoted to tha consideration of the Duties and Obliga -
tions of the Married state , and of the causes which lead
t oth e happiness or misery ef those who have entered into
the bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
married couples are traced to.depend , ir th e major ity of
instances, • va causes resulting from physical imperfee -
tions ' and err ors , and the means for tUeir removal are
shown to be within reach / and effectual. The operation
of certain disqualification s is fully examined , and infeli-
citous and unproduc tive unions shown to be the neces-
sary cons-e quence. The causes and remedies for this
state form an iuiportant .consideration in this section of
the work. .

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM
expressly employed to renovate the impaired powers of

life, when exhausted bv tlie inflaence exerted by solitary
indulgenco on the system. Its action is purely balsamic '.
i ts power in reinvigoratingthe frame in all cases of ner -
ou3 and sexual debility, obstinate gleets, mpotency,
barrenness, ana debilities arising from venereal excesses,
has been demonstrated by its unvaryin g success in thou-
sands ct eases To those persons who are prevented en-
c-riug the married state brthe consequences of earl y
rrors , it is ' .nvaluable. Price lls. per bottle , or four

quantities in one for 33s.
THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE ESSENCE

An anti-syphilitic remedy, - for purifyin g the system from
venereal con tamination, and is recommended for any of
th e varied farms of seeoncary symptoms , such aseru ptions
on the skin , bloteh' es on the Lead and ' face, enlarg ement
of the throat , tbHsilB , and uvula ';'-threatened destruction
of the nose, palate , &c. Its action is purely detersive ,-
and its beneficial influence on the system is undeni able.
Price lls. and 33b. per bottle. .

The 51. cases of Syriacum or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be had at 19, Beru ers-s treet , Oxfor d-
j treet , London ; whereby, tbere is' a saving of U. 12s,, and
the patient is -entitled to 'deceive advice without a fee,
which advan tage is svplicable only to those who remit 51.
for a packet.

PERRY'S PUhrPII NG .SPECIFIC PILLS
Constitute an effectua l remed y in all cases of gonorrhcea,
gleet, stricture , and diseases of the urinary organs. Price
2s. 9d., is. 6d., arid 11b. per box.

Consultation fei, if by letter , ' ll PatientB 'are re-
iinested to bo as minute as'possible in tha description of
their cases. • .

A ttendance dail y, at ; 19, Berners-street , Oxford-stree t,
London , from eleven to two, and from Jive to eight ; en
Sundays frqm eleven to one.

Suld by Suffon and Co., 10,. Bow Church Yard j W. Ed-
wards, 67', St Paul' s ChurcU Yard ; Barclay imd Sons,
Farringdo n-s'treet ; Butler and- Harding, 4, Cheapside ;
R. Johnson , 63, CornhilljLi Hill , New Cross; .W. B/
Jones, Kingston; W> J. T.anner , Eghaai ; S. Smith ,
Windsor ; J B. Shillcock , > Bromley ; T. Riches , London -
stree t, Giteenwieh ; Tiios. Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorkin g •, and John Thwley, Blgh-sVreet , Romlord
of whom may be had the 'SILENT FRIEND .

WORTHY OF PUBLIC ATTENT ION.

TO 
ALL WHO VALUE IMMEDIATE RELIEF. —

MATHER' S COUGH and ASTHMATIC WAFE RS
a safe and ngreeablo remedy for coughs, celds, asthma
incipient consumption , hoopin g cough , hoarseness , spit
ting of blood , and all disowWa of the chest and lungs ;—
they pro mote a free and gentle expeetoratioa , dissolving
the congealed phlegm, consequently affordin g' immediate
relief, and in an inoredibly abort space of time a rapid
cure. To public speakers , vocalists , &c,, ice, they are
invaluab le, as they char tho throat , and render the voli-e
highly melodious. Thty are exceedingl y pleasant to the
palate, and free from any deleterious ingr edient. The
fact that many thousand persons have proved their high
efficacy daring the last winter , and the very numerous
and satisfactory testimonials given to the proprietor ,
afford tho mostampls evidence of thoir excellence—Sold
in boxes at Is., and family boxes at 3s. 6d. etieh.—The fol-
lowing unsolicited testimonials will convey aomo idea of-
their celebrity :— . , . ;

CURB OF COUGH OF TEN TEABS 1 8TANDIKO.
' To Mr Ma t\wr , chemist, Hultae , Man cbester.

' Sir,—It is <\-ith feelings of the sincerest gratitude that
I take thia Opportunity of bearin g my humble testimony
tp the value of your C»,ugh and Asthma tic . Wafprs. For
ten yearB I have been anno yed by a' cough 'wliich re.
duced me to the weakest state. In September last , a
friend presented me with.a box of your very valuab le
Waf ers , from Which I received speedy and wonderful rei
lief. I Sfcnt .foi' andtUelr Is. box, and have fast rocovored
ts my former health and strength. I. hare received bo
much benefi t frop tho two boxes I have taken , tha ,t 1
hope I may. yet live to bless my family.—I am, dear sir,
yours faithfully, Wulia j i JoHHSoN. —Leeds. Novomber
9th, 1816.' • ¦ ; ¦•

Sir, I am truly flad to inform you Ihul I luverecelved
great And . permanent benefit from your Cough Wafers,
I hate been affected with violent cough for tho last eight
years, but after taking ono box of your Wafers I found
immediate relief, and have since continued with a mode,
rate use of the Wafers , in a sound state of health . It is
with ii feeling of gratitude that I bear testimon y to their
value, and shall be glad if you will use this letter to bring
their meri ts more lulty. before the public. I am, yours
respe ctfully, John Sbtton , tre asurer to the Manchester
Branch of the Rational Land Cempany. —1 , Kingston-
street , Hulme, Manchester ! Dec, 6th , 1817, ;

Prepared tnd sold wholes ale and retail by the sole pro-
prie tor , Win, Mather , (successor to E. Stanton ,) chemist,
105, Cbestor-roud , corner of Bradshnw-street , Ilulme .Man-
cbesterj and by Messrs Sutton and Co., Bow Church yard ;
Mr C. King, 34, Napier-stre et , Hoxton Hew Town , Lon
dun ; Mr R. Sutton , Review office, Nottingham ; and re-
tail by M r J. Heyweod , stationer, l7n , Beansgato , Man -
oheBter; Oakley, chemist , Preston ; Bradbury, station er,
Koltou ; Lees , stationer , Oldham ; Whitby , drug gist, War-
rington 1 and by all principal chemists and; medical ven.
dors.

^SflSRPfefek- " CABTI 0K. ,
' . >m3#S ^' ' Be particular to ask for Mather 's

/iSYltvwaSlI v Cougli and AsthmaUe Wuftrs • and
KAiJ ^^^MM'bBar in 

mind that each 
wafor 

ia
^MJmimMf , ¦ stamped with the name. No others

ĤXM̂ ^ axe GanuiHe. .

THE GRE ATEST SALE OF ANT MEDICINES
IN THE GLOBE .

HOLLOwTr s PILLS.
A Cure ef a Desperate Scorbutie Eruption of long:- . Standin g. . . f - : ¦

Extract of a Letter, dated Woliserhamptui , tin \toth of Feb.
1847, conf irmed by Af r Simpson, Stationer. ^ . . . .

T» Professor Holloway..
Sib,'—Having been wonderfull y restored from a state

f great suffering, illness, and debili ty, by tho 'use of your
pills and oitttmen t, -1 think- it right for the saka. of :Others
to make my caa.e known to you. • ( For tha last twe) yfl'&ra,

:I wasi afSicted with violent Scorb utic . Eruption , which
completely covered my 'chest, and . other parts of itj.b.ody,,
causing such violent pai n, tha t T can in truth .say. 'tl l.at
for months I was not able to get sleep (or more than a
very short time together. I applied here to all "th'8
principa l medical men, as also to those in Birniinghainj ,
without , getting the least relief , at last I was recom-
mendod by Mr Thomas' . Simpson , Stationer, ' Marke t-
place, to try your pills and ointment , which -I did, and I
am happy to say, that I may consider myselt as thoroughl y
cured ; I can now sleep all the night tbr ough, and tbo
pains iu my back and limbs liave entirely left mo.

. (Signed) Ricbabd Ha vK'Il.

Curs of a Dreadful and Dangerous .Case of Erysipelas
In the following remarkable , case tlie Lady Had been &Qt

de-xf and blind from the uivutence of tfte oonvplavnt.—Fti
19th, 1847.

Mrs Gibbons, ef Tivoli-place, Cheltenham, was tor twq
years so dreadfully afflicted with Erysipelas thiit 'she
beca ne (however extraordinary it may appear) both blind
and deaf , from the severity of the disease , and during the
whole of the time she was attended by several of the
most eminent medical men iu Cheltenham , without re.
ceiving any benefit whatever , and , as a last resour ce, she
tried Holloway 's pills and ointment, which in two months
perfectly cured the dreadful complaint , and likewise re:
stored her to health. ¦

In all Diseases of the skin , bad legs, old wounds and
ulcers, bad breasts, sore nipples , stpnoy and ulcerated
cancers, tumeurs , swellings, gout , rheumatism, and lum-
bago, likewise in cases of piles ; Holloway 's pills, in all
the above cases, ought to be used with the ointment ; as
by this means cures will be effected with a much greater
certain ty, and in half the time that it would requi ro by
usin g the ointment alone. The ointment is proved to be
a certain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes, Sand flies,
Cliicgofoot, Yaws, and Coco bay, and all skin diseasos
common to the East and West Indios, and other tro pical
climates.

Bu.ns, scalds, chilblains , chappod hands and lips, and
bunions'and soft corns, will be immediately cured by the
use of the ointment. . .

Sxtraordiaary Cure of a Gentleman eighty years of ajje ,
of a very Bad Leg,

Extract of a Letter , dated Saxmundliam , I 8rt
Jan uary, 1847. •-

To Prof essor Holloway.
Sib,—I beg to inform you that I suffered with a bad leg

for somo years , and had been under the hands of a re-
spectable Surgeon here foil some months , without getting
any relief, so that at last I mentioned to the Surgeon that

Bh euld like to try your pill* and ointment , und ho said
" Do so, f or I do not sea any chance of your getting better ,
without my using the knife , to get a proper disch ar ge."
By taking your pills and using yonr ointment , I got im-
mediate relief , and in a short time a completo euro , for
which , I thank God ; and to you, Sir, I return my sincere

auks. It is generally known about here, and is called
surprising cure.

(Signed) Richabd Stopiieb. -
%* The above Gentlemun is now so hale and strong,

even in his 8n'h year , as to be able to discharge the
du ties as Clerk to the Commissioners of Taxes, at
Suxmund ham. -¦ Amputation of Two Legs prevented.
JZstraot of a ; Letter dated Rotcommon, February 19th,

18*7, from l&e highly respectable Proprieto r Of tbe -Roscom-
mett.Journal. . . .. '

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—Mr Ryan , the well-known proprietor of tho Hotel

next doer to me, had two very Bad Legs, one with eight
ulcers on it, the other with three , they were in such a
fea-ful state th at the effluvia from them was very great.
Some time since he muile a jeurney to Dublin for thepur -
poae of consulting some of the most eminent professional
men, but returned home to his family with the choice of
cither one or two alternat ives—to have both Legs am-
putated , or die!—On his way home he met a Gentleman
tn the Coach who recommende d the use of Holloway 's
fills and Oin tment , which ho had recours e to, and wa
perfectly cured by their means alone.¦ ¦ 'Signed ) . Chabies Toxlt,

Editor and Proprietor of the Itoscammo 'n Journa l.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Temple Bar
London , and by all respectable Vendors of Patent iedi,
cines throughout the civilized world, in tots and Boxes at-
Is. ljd., 2a 9d., 4s. Cd., lls., 22s., and 83s. each. .. There
is a very considerable saving in taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions forthe guidance ot'patients aro' affixed
to each pot and box.

A BERNETHY'S PILL for the NERVE S and MUS.
J.TL CLES. —The Proprietor of these.Pills is n medical
man . The brother of a patient of his applied to Mr
Abernethy for advice. He gavo him a . prescription , and
the se pills are pre pared accuratel y from that prescription.
The pa tient's complain t was a nervous one, and it lwaa
utterly impossible tor any one to be in a worse condition
than he was ; muscular power was nlso lost in someparts ,
and his legs fairly tottered und er him . • Ha had a box ef
the pills prepared , and the effects were all but miracu-
lous ; for not only did the nervousn ess leave him, but
muscular power returned to all parts doficieut of it.
The proprietor has since tried them1 on hundreds of Ms
patients , and he ¦can conscientio usly state that their
effects in restorin g nervous ener gy and muscular power
have quite as tonishe d him. Price 4s. (id.and Us, a box.

ABERNETHY'S PILL for the NERVES and MUS-
CLES. —The nervous invalid should lose no time in re-
sortin g to this trul y wonde rful medicine. They are so'
harmless that they may be adminis tered with perfect
safety to the most delicate constitutions. As before
sta ted, their effects are all bu t miraculous ; one box. of
them will prove the tr uth of th is assertion. As regimen
and diet they are of the utmos t consequeHCe in all nerv -
ous disorders , the par ticulars , as recummended by the
lu te Mr Aberneth y, will be enclosed round each box. 4s.6d
and Us. ' •

ABERNETHY'S PILL for the NERV ES dnd MUS -
CLES.—Tho groat celebrity which these pills have now
obta ined is a sufficient proof of their great value in nil
nervous complain ts , for their celtbrily has been causedby their merit s, and not by advertisemen ts. In additionto their properties as a nervous medicine , they ar e as in-
valunble as an Antibilious Pill , and wonderfull ystren gthen the stomach , crentin g a good appetite , andcausing refreshin g sleep. As a Female pill they lire alsovaluable. Their effect on the system is. to/purif y theblood , and this th ey do in u most astonishin g manner ,wa*:^%±? * ndJ ™ ?tiotts ™™ h «s if by made.A BERNETH Y' -S P iLL for the NERV E3 an ?MU8.Cl.ES.-No lady wh> has a desire to be in tho possessionof a beautiful complexion should hesitato a nWrnimt inprocu ring a box : for by their ex traordinar y virtues inpurify ing the blood , the rosea te hue of health quickly np-pears on the before emaciated and pale cheeks. Theyare also invaluable to pers ons who suffer from the head -ache.

Price 4s. 6d, a box , and in boxes containin g thr ee 4s. 6dfor lls. ¦ 
, ,

' WhoIESALE and Ritail LowooM Aqents .— Barclay
and Sons , Farrin ^don -strcet ; C . King, 34̂

 Napler-st ,
Hor ton-New Town ; Edwards , St Paul' s ; Bu tltr and
H arding, 4, Cheapside ; Sutton and Co.,-Bow Cliurch-
yard ; Nowbeiy, St Paul' s; Johnstoa , 68, Cornhill ;
Sanger , 150,:-Ox/brd.street ; Eade , 39"; 'Goswel l.Rtrcet •
Hallett.83, Hi gh Holborn ; Prou', 229, Strand ; Hunn sy
and Co., 63, Oiford-Btrtet ; WiUoughby and Co 61
Bishopsgate street Without ; and T, Sheward , 10, Crop!
ley-street, New North-road. v , . ; , ; ' . .! , ;

Wholesale and , Retail Codntb t , AoENis.--Evans
and Hodgson , Exeter ; ;. /W . W heaton , Fore -street ,
Exet er ;  Win nsll , Birm injjhnm ; Aolnnd , Plymouth ;
Cj Io, Stonehousc; Riiimes, Edinburg h ; Scot t, Glaigow ;
All an (Medical Hall) Greenqc k ; Bytrs , Devoppor t ;
Wiicaton , Riug wpod ; Joh n Kin g, >,Br idfjend j -South
Wales ; Bradford and Co.", Cork ;, Ferris and Score ,
Brist ol ; J odenal and HxBALD Ofnces, Ba th ; Brflw
Brighton ; Marshall , Belfast; .Scawin ,puruara.; ivard &.
Co.- Dublin ; Po'tts, Banbury ; Buss, Faveiaham ; Baw.
dch , Gain»bor6ug.h,; Henry, Guern sey j.F auvel,. Juraey
A nthony, Hereford ; Harraer and C»., llpanipb,'; Baines
iSa<S: Newseme, Leeus ; Lathonry, Liverpool • 0'3hau'Kh-nessy, Limerick .' Mares and Avg«l9| MalJBtone ; Button ,

Nottiogbam ; Monnie, Plymouth ; Bagley, Stamford .
Kett Oiford ; Brooke, Doncaster ; Clarke , Preston ;
Proctor' Cheltenham ; Heard, Truro ; Bolton and
Blanshard, York ; Drury, Lincoln ; HoMe, Boston ;
Franch. Cha tha m ; Hdcble y, Fu tney ; Noble , Hull ;
Brodie 3alisbury.—BurgesB an d Co,, New YorU ; /3-iber
Snd Co1., Pniladelpbia:; Morgan, New Orloans ; and
Redding and Co,, Boston, Amer ica.
"B y  enclosing fifty-eight stamps to Mr C.King, a»

Rove, a box will be forwardud to any part «f the united
Kingdom, pos» free, and eleven dezen and six stamps for
nn lls. box.

ON THE CONCEALED CAUSE THAT TR̂ Xs OH
THE HEAtTH AND'SHORTENS THE DURATION

r OF HUMAN LIFE. ;
WeSTBATJJD WIT H NUMEUO OS CoiODBJD EtIOB AVlNO g.

Just Publis hed, in a;S.9iiled.-.Envel ppe. . price 2s. Cd., or
froe by post , 3s. 6d. ¦ .

C
OJX TROWL OF THE PASSIONS j a Popular Essay

on the Duties and Obligations «f Married Life, the
nrthappinesB ro»ultl«g from physical Impedimenta and de-
fects with direction* for their treatment ; the. abuse o
the passions, , the premature. ..deoline. of henlth, and
menta l and bodily rigour ; Jndulg eace ih solitar y and de-
lUBire habits, precocious exertions or infection, inducing
a long troinof diserders affectiny the principal organs of
the bedy. causias coufiamptions, mental and nervous
debility and indigestion , with remarksi on gonorrhoea,
rieat, stricture, and syphilis. Illustrated with Coloured
Engravings and Cases.

CONTENTS ; OE THE VTOEK.
Chap 1.—Thelnfluance of the excessive Indulgence of

the passions In inducing bodily disease and mental de-
crepitude; Illustrated with Coloured Engraving!*.' Chap.
2 -Enervating and destructive effects of the vice of selt-
induleenee, indtcing a long' train of diseases, indige*.
tion, hysteri a, insanity, moping melanchol y, conimmp-

tiou Btric two, impotoncs and sterility, with observations
on tiio purposes and •bllgatious of marriage, and the i&-
happy consequences of unfruitful unions. Chap. 3.—
Seminal weakness and generative debility : the nature of
impotence and sterility, and the imperfections in; the
lerformanee of the principal vital function conseciuent
jn mal-praetices, tho troatmsot -of the diseases of the
tfilnd and body which result froM these causes. Chap. 4.
,» Genorrhoea , its symptoms, complications .and treat-
ment, gleet, stricture, and inflamniation-'of the prostate.
Chap. .5.—Syphilis, its: complications and treatment,
Casos, Concluding Observations, Plates, &c. • *
By CHARLES LUCAS and Co., Consulting Surgeons,

¦ 60, Newman-street, Oxforci-street.JLondori.
Member of the London College «f Medicine, &o.; &ei

S'/ld . bjr Brittain , B4 , Patornost«r-row : Han nay and
Co.; 63, Oxford-str eet • Gordon , 146, LeaSenhalUtree t',
Maneell, ll*. Fleefcatreet • Sanger , 150, Oxford-street ,
Londo n ; Winn«ll i 78, Bigh-st re t, Birmingham ; : Whi t-
piore, 119, Jaarket-atrest , Manch ester; Howell,. 5>(
Cbarch -stroet , Liverpool ;-Robla son , 11, Greenaide-
s*ree ^ "£di hburg l»; Powell, 10, Westmoreland- street ,
Dublin, and all booksellers. ' : i :  - . .. . .¦ The task of pre paring and producing the work eatitled
' Controul of the Passions ,' by Messrs Lucm , though ap-
parentlj not one of magnitude; demantis a most Intimare
acquaintance with the .mysteri es of a; prof ession' drthe
highest character , r To say that the author has produce d
a volume which cannot be otherwi se considered than ,as a
treasure : and a blessing to the community, is.liof saying
too much ; and being written by a dul y qualified niodioa )
pvaotitioner .lt* piigafl givo evidence of tho results of much
personal investigation , and great researches in the.study
of medicine. In a word , the work has merits which deve-
lope no superficial attainments; arid wi cordially 'and most
earnestly recommends it for general perusal.— Weekly
Chronide. . . . .  . •¦ -. .  , - : -> : - i . : ¦ , • •  ¦ - '¦ j.

The prcBS teoms with volumes upon the science of medi-
cine aad the profe ssors of the - art cHrativ p abound ; but
it is ra rely evea in these days, when ' intellec t is on
tae m^rch ,' that we.find , a really useful ir ,edioal work .
It was'with no small gratification that , we dave perused
the unpretending/ but really truly valuable little vOlumo ,
entitled , ?Controulof tho . Passions ,! by MessrB Lucas,
The awful consequences of. deprave d ,habits ,, early!ae-
uire q^are set forth in language "tSat must coma h«me

wlthi iarrowing force to the parent and the t -yic'tim. iTVe
regard this pub lication ap . one of a class that it: most pro-
ducthe of benefit to luimauitj. The Bubjectft , Wghly ikj.
nortant and. delicate, are treated in a style which at once
exhibits the possession of great scientific knowledge, com-
bined with the fidelity of troth.:- Tfieauthor of, this work
is a legally qualified medical mai, and we most cordially
recommend it.— Conservative Journal , . ¦ , ' .
• Persons desirous of obtaining the above work,. and net
wlshinfe to apply to a bookseller for them, may, to en-
sure eecrecy, have it direct from the authors, by enclosing
3s. 6d.j or postage stamps t« that amount.

-At home from ten till two, aad from five till eipht; im-
media^e replies sent to all letters , it containin g the fee «f
&1. f ot  advice, Sic. ; 60, Newman-street Oxford-street ,
London.



Mtttt*.
L WIKTER CHAKT,

bt •rai BwrAsr 'kiir ,'
"ffho sorrow * for Spritsg , U it I! ho, bo,
Siaooga the .Boa .of.l5f. Isve tkwe ate sh&Sswi «f

. te9*,- J : .: •: . .. ^ ; ... i .  t : ^ .:. . . . ;. .
Anaiao» hoIyte j aew«tJia fi.n|a of the asp, . ;
ThEaaIieart .haTlng f»«a .d,»t^#forB3!jr. cjMp . . . '
5fjon'*e b«t6 ietit»ip«;fejo&' TefpTe l»t itbnrn V • .
r« jw rtsa r t̂feat Ere KitaiBB a be&eon wouldttira ,
5&en twaj «it& yc*r ; eite^teBgaeJ fiimptrlsg

- . Sph 'sri 
¦ ¦ •¦ ..'

- =
'

^ - -'i' - : i  :> =  - = • ¦ ¦¦'

SfetBjb tie f ;ifc stow saflth ta with jaxmg Melody's
TsinR : . . .  . . v , . •. r , . . . - ' • ¦ .

Sere it flutter s tcfeJotf Stk p**tlng atong,-
Toa'd i^tfl ie .' < j :  &*Whst .*B; icant as ftsonf.

Ftfr the'feTerii> »i»r» cfssuffiinerd sy afcj,
'Who.sigh s or who sorrow ? sot I, sot I; -
If it mpam.for tire fierce . Sashing spirit , cf fire •
That strikes mid-dey melody des<S at her lyrer ^
Thst quaffs offjoir floo£i ,'»nd inhumanly tipi .
E'ea the last drop of dew from the dut y's parch 'd

li ps! ¦- ¦  - • -  .„= - - ¦-. - :

Then je'li chant of h« lote, and jb*U hymn to the
sheen. . . - - . , ¦

Of her tresses of flame and her flounces of greea ;
Be it so—but her piston 's too brillian tly start ed
To be lumbered Ttithlove for "a densoerat bar *.

Is it Autumn ?—tsray with h«r .eoa;uetti»h f rom,
Only Mss ye her lip end it .irfthers ye brown ; .
And she sigh* sna sho 6iailw,.saa' she sobs and she

fames, ¦ . .  . ; . •
Till the yielding trove flings her its holiday plumee,
To be whir led through the floods, to be bleached on the

Or 'flungnp wllh disdain !a your face u yon pan.
Oh 1 a pretty old pouter bwwa Autumn art tmoa,
With a boon in your boro n, sad death on your brow :
But s curtain deicen«i o'er youwelf aBd yonr dwds ,
Ay, and span from ' the foam of your conqueror t

stetSs.

Then hail fo thee YFintsr— though it«ra »nS sett re,
I can IoTe even wrath nhen lknow it sincere !
And your gretp of a hs«d like a p*triofi laaee,
Mate's fte «sal of one tiegle through avery glsncr.
Then you oomeundli sui«S lito-the; fearless and trae ,
TFItJ j ysar heart at yonr lip, end along in it too;
Pot Old Winter 's a bird sure a brother may tell,
And the foreit 'f a harp. he can finger right well, {
OfeJ to hearken hhn tksre wb<m the cross ho Invokes,
What a war -whoop he rings ff en tht totterin g caki.

Then hip, fe!p, hurr a! for hii iirp and his song.
And their true tempest burden ruth , rushing along! ,
I"oc -we're sick, heBTea knows,..ef tfceir Iate-riies

sighs, '
Aod their tllTer-tongut d streams and their sweet azure

find the rest of their eome-all-thelelegsnt stofi, .
As4 we tura to tbee, Winter—proud , honH t, and

rough— . . . .. . .
Oh f I'd rather be fseing thy cloudUit frown, .
'When you roll in yeur r&ge o'er the shivering towa, ;
Than bemaatlcd in light is the gaudiest bower
That erer nurtsd June her fire-llpped flower.

Is it winter , ha , ha! he has love in his wrath—
Sea his pearls feir ts .light sprin kk-orer your path ;
Asd your streams, only lock, peeping out ss je put , ;
With their sweetest of soage from hit cages of glais;
But 'for me let them leipftom their preeiplee home,
Shrieking out like Despair from a furnace of foam ,

hen away, like a bolt, o'er the red e&rta tad roeks,
While the" whirlwind fills choked' with their earrotty

locki, . . . .
And the &«&.«&« ring— pat witfe ' the sign of the

rill s'—
But an anthem right meet for a child of the hills.

!T.iien hurra for the hard of the woria .iw«eping wta f,
Aad hurra for the harp of the earlh .cIeanHg sting ! :
And hurra for the waltz, and the whirl , and th e wheil,
Of the uprooted oake, crossed and totted in the re«l!
On! I'd be with thee Winter , by forut and wa?»,
Aad my heart beating time to your hurricane etaTe ;
For thert 'g something so wild and co fiercely sublime,
Ay, and feerleitly trae , £n yonr chant and yoar

ehime,
That they ring throigh my eooI like thesheut of the

free—
Tfaen tee flood , or the wcofl , and thsUmp tit for ne;

' SlXXIX OF X7LSTZK.

^ebtelus;
THE LABOURER. No. XIV. Fhjbeabt.

A Treatut on the Small Farm Systttn and the Banking
SvtKm 5y tcfacft it is inttndti to be developed* By
FEiEG ^tO'CoxjTOB, Esq., MP. London: Northern
Star Office, 16, Great Windmill-street, Hay-
market ; James Watson, 3, Queen's-flead . Pas-
sage ; Manchester , Abel Heywood.
Co-operation is the ErextleTer of aodera presresg.

Feudalism did its work against despotism ; monici-
palities against feudalism , and ^now Cb-operation is
ra ising the working classes frem nHd ^r tne feet of
that middlerdass tyranny whlA has grown out of
the Emnicipal and corporate pririleges of the middle
ages. The Tftlae ef- oo-operatisa is only beginning
to be ahderstooi by the people—snd the magHificent
treatiie just published ty Mr O'Connor will do more
to imprea the pubiie.with the incalculable yslne of
tie principle , tfian any.'K-erk .of modera or or anoient
tises -fiitli which we . are Bcqaainted. ' • One of its
chief merits is, that ii" deals with practical illustra -
tions ; Mr O'Connor is. bo mere theeretical politi-
cian , bat lie brings his jud gment , and experience W
bear upon tbe requirements _o£ the age, aadwai 'ehe
points to the "terminsE , seTer neglects the aeans for
a safe journe y. ' .. ' , .  . -. • . .- . - . . •

It is the princi ple of co-operation that accounts for
the rapid progress and 1 ensures the final success of
the National Larid Company. Without co-operation
It w6nld.be iiapossible for a poor maa to obtain pos-
gassion pfland. Firatl y» he Tonld hava to parchase
it at the retail price j—secondlf, he conld aot singly
fnd the meanB to purcnase ' eren at . th e wholesale
one, £nor even to meet the lav expenses attendant
od such purposes. 13ie following proTes "at once the
Talue of ss-opcration at the starting point , the pur-
chase of land:—> = - .

There are loeated on O'C ^nnorrille thirteen four-acre
occupants , fir e three sere occcpinfi, anite reateen two-
acre ocenpants , TFhose paid up subscriptien s smtrantecl
to £131. fli., whiie the expense ef making out title and
cooreyiog the prspeitysm ounted to ' £75 5 0 and
devaluation and surre y to ... 42 0 9

Haking £118 5 0 or
within £12 Is. of  ̂ the>hole amount paid by the occa-
pants. '

Then we tak e the nest estate—Lowbands .
23 Four acre occupants paid £119 12 0
e Three acr e occupants paid 23 8 0

17 Two acre occupant * pail 44 I 0

Making a total of £187 4 0
Tihilethe eipease of making out the title and conveying
fee prspert y was £219 »s. 103. {toe cost of sUmp daty
done being £89 15s.,) aod tho cost of valuation of out-
goings, timber , end fixture * was £60, makin g
£279 St. 18d., or £9! hi. 103. more than was paid by aU
the allottcee. *

Co-operation then performs the seeming magic of
enabling a man to obtain for £2 13s., £3 183., or
£5 ^3., that which, single-banded , he could not pur -
chase under from two to firehusdred pounds , so bigh
13 the price of land when sought for by the poor. Cq-
operation, again, is the means by which the expended
capital is reproduced ,—ba t first , let us see how that
same co-operation reduces the expense, and guides
and bra ces the progress of the Company, ltactuall y
turns that , which , to an inditidual pur chaser would
be a drawb ack, into an advantage. Many an estate
remains unsold , from the fact of being burdened with
too large a house—too extensive buildings, etc But.
how does this stand ia reference to the Land Com-
pany ? Speaking of the Talue of such , materials ,
werse than useless to an individual , but invaluable to
a co-operating company, Mr O'Connor says—

Those who are not praekted In themide of estimating
the value of old material to a Company fike ours, or
to a landlord in the cituatiom I have been considering,
may be sceptical upon this point; but perhaps , I may
guceeed in dispelling the doubt , when I state that I esti-
mated the Talae of building material * upon an estate of
one hun dred and twelve Bcres at £3,100; the value of
the materia ls upou an estate of one hundred and thirty
acres at more than £2.000; that the old materials and
fences grubbed on the Herringsgote Estate of one hun -
dred snd thr ee acres were worth nearl y £1,009 ; and
that toe materials upon tMe estate (Snig's End) of one
hundred and eighty acres , are worth £2,000 ; and I
xc!ghtput sll down ats hfgfcer figure if I was t* tike
into account the exact difference in ralue between ma-
terials ob the spot, and those which I have frequently to
draw fire valHe.

Tkn? , co-operation enablee tne Company to obtain
tie Lan d and materials—it turns that which would
be waste isto value—and farther , it economises the
•working of the plan—it changes tha t into profit
^fhich would otherwise be a heavy drain on the Com-
pany 's' resources ; in Ehort, it saves the differen ce
between a retail and wholesa le price. See how the
co-opera tive princi ple simplifies and expedites the
•working of the plan :

I will bow make the Taiae of cooperation apparent to
all, by the savings in the single item of horse power—
6Ed to this statement I beg the greatest attention. Per -
haps those arithmeticians of the Prete , »ho txpect that
sll the materials composing a cottage should ju mp toge-
tfcer as if by magic, will cock thei r ears , when they
learn that there are two hundred ^nd fi/teen tens of ma-
terials in a single collage and ont buildin gs. I will
¦aishh the table for thsir instruction.

140 tons of Stones, ' ¦ ¦ • . - ¦ ¦

35 „ Sand and lime for masons.
SO „ Koid stone, allowing :a mile to every fifty

cottagM , that - is-'six per ches, ae the
proportion to each cottage , and fire tons
to .aperch, , . ::,

5 „ Timber. ': , , , , . . . .
10 „ Slates',. lime and !' sand for plasterers ,

flagging for .'KUehen, Chimney pieces,
. ' heMta -stone *; "raBgee, • BtoT.g, ; and

chlmn eyAarj .' - nailB.-iron.work , spout ,
ing. pjimp, steinihB. well, cement, lead

, for.gn '̂F ^ snitiiB litq^toeteras ; the
staining ef the , well Alone takin g from
four to five tons.

5 „ Stene or gravel for mak ing paths. Maktn r
¦' . 2.15 ten % • . . ' . - : • • ;

Kow, I renture . to presume , that those f&aoramuses ,'
who can form no, eitlmata .of the amoont of labour re.
quired fer the" conversi on of " two hundred acre s of an old
system farm into fifty allotme nts with" fifty 'cottagss ,
were under thtimpres sioh that all the materials In one
of those , cottages would Weigh two or three 'tons ; bnt
you will find taat apt less than 10,760 tons of materials
are rt qn'red for . the erection of fifty cottages. - And
fearing had gome experie nce . lor the .pR &t , hired ; horse
p'owsr^for .the performance of that portion of the work ,
wouli ctktra me in two ghilliogs a ton , making the sum
of £1075 for that labour alone, whereas I can perform
the eane a-noaat of labour , and . rnoro coavenient ly, at
n'ne-p«nce a tan t -thareby effeeting a saving ia this de.
partmtnt ilon» of £18 8s. 9d.a house , «nd in this calcu-
lation I make no allowan ce for the manure made by the
horses . But, as my object Is to convince you of the Tamo
of co.opera tiOB , and to provs to you that 'th e if curing of
that prin ciple, will . warrant our giring a bonui to those
wko furnish the means, I «how you that, from the differ ,
enee between hire d bone-power , andiGo»o 'paratlTe bor ge-
power alpne , the, paxtj rentin f one of our cottages , wonld
not be th« loEsr of a fraction by lsying a benus of thir-
teen and i'htXt percent. ' oVtr and abore the interest ;
that is, he tare's £is 8*. 3d. by the money of the depo-
»itor ,':in the ,i|ngie ;ltMn of drawing material s to his
housp, as I estimeite the!ralu 'e of;a cottagVa t £109.. and
the agricnltural.eperationsat £5 an act*;,and as large
a sar iDg would be tfiectei in agricultural operations
by the difference between co-operatire labour and hired
labour, • .

This saving, and consequent profit (since money
saved is money gained ; especially  ̂ id a Company
formed for the-ie prodn ction of its capital), perrades
every branch of ed-operative economy : • ¦•
. I .convinced my bailiffs at Hinster ,. that the difference
between. haying twelve; men end. sis, to . Joadithecarti
with stqne and, sand, . jrhieh was bat ten ahilliag taday
additional, effected a saving aa 'd thereby si»de a profit of
£5 a day, as I .takecKr e tbhsTe sufficient power to load
my borB«« whaejhsy af e turning, whereas you will see
a fariaer!e teamlt andlng for an hour or two,!loiliig him
four or fi,T6.shilUngi,merely to nave the espense of an ad-
dltlotifil man's labour. ¦ ¦ ¦. : i :.

While treating ,of co.eperation , I might hare shown
you a ltTge saving in every other depar tment of building,
fer which t!ie .Company wouU be gainerB by paying
twenty or thirt y per cent , for a. lufficieut aobunt of
money to enable tbea to carry out the cooperative prin-
ciple to its fullest estept , but I. thiak I haTebetniuS -
ciently crp lidt in my details, and that their per usal will
cowrince tba greatest sceptic of: their accuracy.

I might bate taonrn a saving of more than one hun-
dred ptr cent, ia the simple operation ef plough ing ; the
hired team consisting of o man and driver , and four
horses , while two of my. hones with one man will plough
the itiffest ground , and from the difference of pace will
ploajh s qaerUr ef an acre por dey more tbaF his hired
mails, . . .

A pain , no mason will undertake to build one cottage at
the same rate that he will undert ake to build fifty ; no
carpe nter will undertake his labemr at the time price ,
while I venture, to ast srt that the difft«nce between
wholesale dealin g and retail dealing in Umber , would
amoun t to ever twenty per cent, while I am allowed a dis-
count of fifty per cent , upon all my ironmong ery.

Mr O'Connor now alludes to a featur e in his plan ,
bearing upon one of the most important and chara c
teristie features of the times—machiner t. The great
mechanical inventio ns of the age, * juBt source ot
pride for man , a true proof 'of victory ^ver the inert
element? , ef dominion over earth ; th is has been ren-
dered the cans .of the people, whereas it might ba
their blessing,, lighten , their labou r, and multi ply
resources. Possessed . J>y a few capital ists, it became
their ourse ; eo-operation only can make it thei r bles-
sing ; and to the idle objection thatan agricultural ten-
dency on the part of the population would abeck ma-
chinery, and cripple mecaani cal industry, the follow^
ing isagtrikiEg answef: — -.: ¦. - : - , - . . .

'I wish it to be distinctl y understood,' gays Mr O'Con-
nor , • that I am highly-favourable , not only to the use ef
every description of machinery (under eertaln conditions )
nkich can be msde a substitute for manual labour -r but
farther , that I consider the extensive employnicnt of
manual iebonr to those egricultural operations to' which
machinery S67er eta be profitabl y applied; as calculated
to giro the greatest possible impetus , and to lead to the
greatest improvement In aseful machiner y, . • .

I believe, for Instance , th at two hundred and fifty
allottees loeated on one thousand acres of land ,.would
use a much largeramount of machinery 'than te'nfarmerr
holding ten thouiand acr es of lan d ; and for the simple
reason , that they would discover that they could realise
a larger profit by the appli cation of machinery to sbme
operaii an*, while their manual Isbour might he more: be-
neficiall y devoted to other purposes ; for instance , though
ilr M eehi's overgrown thrashing -machine noold not repay
taeeipease of «rection ,h doeB notfolIOTrthata thrashing
msphine , erected on a more economical priaci ple and
used more contin ually,wouid not pay ; my own Impression
is, that the Small Farm .System , extensively aefed upon
woald very speedily \tiA to the introduct ion of a large
amount of machisery, whi ch would be profit able to the
owner and th e employer: to the owner, bscau ge' con-
stantl y employed; and to the employer, becatue he would
pay that exact amount for its use that he req uired . '

Thus the value of co-eperation dawn s more and
more upo n us, snd it appears as the only, agent by
wlricli man 's tyrant can tw turned into Ms servitor.

Tals seme principle , again , operates powerfully for
the domestic comfor t of , the. agricultu rist. At
present, if a man, by a lucky chance , obtains posses-
sion at an enormous rent of two or thr ee acre's of
land , his cottage;is generally at a great distance from
the sceue of his labour , sine© it is the plan of land-
lords to discourage and . remove a cetti er tenantry.
We may her e mention that Mr O'ConBor has elaba-
rately and clearly proved a leasehold sab-d ivision of
estates to be vastly to the gain of tha landlord , and we
beg our readers to pay par ticular attentioa to this
portion of the treatise . But , to resnra e— ' '

Great is the disadvantage of the farmer , whether large
or small, who lives at a distance from his labour-field.
I once undertook , to convince Lord Althsr p, that every
man holding 1,000 acres of land, who cultivated wheat st
the extremity of his farm , imposed upon 'himself a tax of
over one pound per quarter , over and above the pri ce at
which the small firmer , whose homestead was near his
labour -field, could grow it, * . *

Any man who lives a mile, or even balf-a-mlle from bis
labour-field , will not put out as much manure , which is
the weightiest agricultural work—will not dratr home as
much corn , hay, or-roots—with two p»ir of her*es.. and
four men in the day, as the husbandman , whose home,
stead is in the middle of his labour-field ^ will perform of
any ef those several operations within thesame time with a
wheelbarrow and a lad fourteen years of age ; while in
showery weather bis attendance wil: not he so certain ; he
murteitherhsvehismeal junccmftrtabl y.crloeemuchtini o
in going to hU cottsKe toparUfceof them ; while the man
who Iive4 npahhis allotment is always free from trespass
T-has his eye continually over bis crops , and upon his
Best, and takes shelter from a showe r and advantage af
the sunshine .

Now. it.is by co-operation only that the working
classes eas obtain land and cottages under such ad van-
tageouscircumstances—forco-operation is the breaker
down of restrictions . .

Again, this principle alone can devejope our re-
sources, and re-create our dormant weaUh. For the
contrast between a co-operative farm , and that of an
' exclusive,' we refer our reader ? to the graphic and
strik ing description given by Mr O'Conno r of the
model farms of the aristocrat , Lord Torrin gton , and
the middle class man Mr MecM.

Having thus established the principle of eo-opera-
tion, th e reader will fin-l , in this treatise , what
success has attended its application to the Land
Company. •

Alludin g to the progress of that Company, we are
told tbat :— . . .

Daring the first year ear receipts did not reach
dC£ ,0€8, while in the second year , and that portion of the
pact .which has transpired , they have reached nearl y
£1OQ,OQ O—j ome weeks amounting to £5,008—while the
receipts in the Bank , which was intended as an auxiliary
to the Land Piao, hive exceeded £12,000 in the firtt
eleven mont hs.

That :- .
The society now numbers nearly one hundred thou-

sand heads of families, representing half a million of
people ; a fact which shpuld convince those who havo
been ignorant of the strong fraternity that exists between
the memberB of the labour order ,' that the aetive mind of
the industrious elasstS ef this country is now steadfastl y
directed towards the emancipation of labour.

Se much for the power of co-operation —now for its
application ;—

The Com pany has purchased noarly two thousand
seres of lasd of the best quality ; has erected one hun-
ared nnd 6ixty cottages aad three noble ecbooIaoase B;
and fcas in course of erection ninety Bore cottages ; and
its members have a right to expect , that , between the
present time and the month of May, all who have b?en
balloted for will be located—the located members ' niitc-
beri np between four and five hundred. Besides the sum
of £23,000 paid fj r the purchase of land , the erection of
one hundred and sixty cottages and th ree seboolkou ses,
and giving the aid-money to those occupant3 who have
been locsted , there is now available cash in hand to
the amcunt of nearly £50,001), while the Company pos-
Eessesfifty-scven horsej , together vrilk a valuable stock
ef agricultural implements.

Mr O'Conn or then describ es the exact nature of
the cotta ges built, the preparations made for the

omfort and security of the ajlottee , and feels autho -
red, by the succesB of the Company, and the sound-
ness of its found ation , itipropos TifJ a REDUC TION
OF THE. RENT to FOUR PER CENT., instead
of FIVE ,:as afc prei&nc. < - -. -¦ ' "¦
. ¦For-.ithelvreasonB wb.y, and the proofs of how thw
would operate rfpf.ihe.'profitand.benefit of the Com-
pany, we refer our, r.eaders jto the pages of this admi-
rable treatise ., Every member of. the Lan d Com-
pany ought to' study "itl; and " H pught .to .be^ a house-
hold book: mth the public it l^rge , Ssdevelop ing the
great principle of tfc6peratioa ,:atfd showing the 'peo-
ple - .the- vatae ; of- the !iand :and ; of their own
labour. . - .; :.-.- . . -. ' •¦} /¦. -.

¦ ¦
.-. •¦:. ¦ '. .
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;

, Another proposition of vast importance is a furt her
alteration ia the individual amounts of rent, thro ugh
the mediu m of KQi/ittsAtio H.' Should ' any one be ai
sceptic as to the jus tice ;and' eipediericy of this; he"

gfrill ceaseito bs so' oa reading the exposition of :the
^easODBj.and the conditions under which lhe ahsnge
^s propese d, aa .contained, in-thia treatise. - :W« do
not doubt but. what everyon e wi)l bs eoavinced* -as
we have been—and Ha.ying iiow alluded , at as much
length as our epac8 allowjj , at the great 'principle de-
veloped bj,- andtn e alterations " experience dcro ands
in, the Land Company, we will ¦ proceed to considfer
the chief- et • these me.ans of .reproduction , by which
.Quick.and ent jre:lpcat i6n is 'to be secured. We al-
lude to ih,e.NAjM)Kii land inp LiBOUR Bank . ',Mr
O'Connpf deals firstly, with-the . security ; secondly,
with the 'ndvant ateB offered . ' . ' " , ¦ ' '<

•As regards the former point, we are . aot called oh
to credit: mere: ^ssertjon, feut facts ¦ and figures are
arrayed before ue.; If land is -the security most
sought after by speculator ?, we have it prov ed in
this treat ige, how Jhe/eotates, purchased with jthe
invested capital, afford far more than the usual
security 1 for the ' investment 1— how failure : is
impoEsibl ei and ' how- the ' ce-operative capit alist
i»> Bafe > from ; the -remotest ' chance of danger.
Our readers! wiljat once eee, that! we should not ba
doing just ice to Mr OlConnor , were wo to .enter into
details, in this our Iimited 'spacb ; but we beg to point
their atte ntion to the means by which tho BanK ia
raade secure against a ' run ;'—by which ita capital
is constantl y available ; and of the means by which
the Laad Purchase Departm ent is to bs iflcres Bcd.
Under this last head we-Teceive the following gra ti-
fy iHg intelligence :

Having seen to few contributors to the Land Pu rchasa
Depar tment , per haps ^his part.of tbo great whole may be
looked upon slighting ly< . However the slight will be die-
pflled when I announce that from this source alone I
have alread y realised over ' - •_ ¦ • -' •¦ • - •  • \ ; " '

¦- .»• TWO THOUSANI ) POUNfiS .' . :
And I expect thst th'ts ' branch of our " undertakin g iwlll
bear good fruit for the floclaty .' .flhlle It will leave a profit
of more than one hundred per cent , to the contribu tors ',
because no member of the Land Pu rchase Department
will be'able to 'procura the same amount of Land la tba
fetail tnarket at dbubla ths plico' that I charge fer it .
And £ere again the ' sooiety bas the advantage of co-
opera tion . ' ¦ : ¦. • • ¦•. ¦¦• ; i . '. _ ¦ ¦

- . ¦:

One of the'most iniportaat propo8Hion8 contained
in this treati se, ia that of a BONUS TO DEP QSI"
TORS INiiMIE BANK , on- a scale uaattempte d
by*oy Banking , House in the world. A BoHuertbat ,
would , uncler even ordinary .ciroumatanceB , aa : illus-
trated by a, Btrikixig illuBtration ,. inorease the i in-
terest of depwitars , (whose monies should have been
deposited for 12 months previousl y, ).to kihk pbb cb jj t.,
and sscurethe Bank against thechaneea of a ran. In
two: of the 1 investments already - made by the Lan d
Company, - the Bonuses, ;;under the proposed ar-
rangement , would be. severally TEH PER CBHT., and
ten akd a half per CENT. ' We reeommend the Dis-
patch t« study this part of the treatise , whether
anxious about ' security ' er ' interest. '

We have now alluded to the more salient point s
of this remarkable treatise, - that we consider
the most important work that has ieaued from tho mo-
dern press . There is no tan gible objectio n that has
not been met and refuted—it is the most masterly
of Mr O'Connor 's ' many masterly production? on
this ' all-absorbing subject ;—while wd 1 will yen.
tur« to assert , that even yet the rgr«at advantagas
accruing from his plan , are bat half perc eived. We
recommend , the reading ; of this jtrea tise* by a good
reader, at every meetin g oi the memberB of the Land
Company—yeB ! and at the Chartist Localities too.
Mr O'C onnor well app reciates the necessities of the
age, and tho Bpirit of|the .people, in .the following
words : ¦ . :

I bellevo in my conscience that the longer withholding
the land fros Us legitimate purpO Bes will lead to a revo.'
lutioa which cannot be stayed by - any Amount *f bli>od-
shed * :vthUe the adqption :o{ the Small Farm System
would preserve the several gra des of society, making the
rich richer and ' the poor rich ,; and thus giving, all an
equal interest in the malntetian ce ana preser vation ef
thosenational institutions which would then bo equally
protectire of all ; thus •¦ asking Britain indeed and in
truth , t&e envy and admiratibn of surro nndlng nations ;
whea cveryBritiah soldier ,, stationei in his own sentry ,
box, ia tl)e centre of his own labour. field , would fly to
tha cry. of * My cottagu is In dang er ' with , greate r ala-
crity than tha mercenary flies to the cry that ' The con.
stitution is in danger. ' Then'yon may spike your guns ,
level yourmaritime defences, and laug h at the threat of
she proud invader .- > i-  - i . • . '• ¦ • ¦ •  ': : ¦  ; " '

When proteet ioa is not extended In retu rn for alle-
giance , loyalty is but a fragi le thing. The effect* of
free trade ,, if not qualified by prude nt and necessary con-
cessions", will weaken the' loyalty of the landlord Class,
whea their. egtafteB , diminished in Value, are unable to
sustain a permanent burden ; . and/ high.aodnding and
mighty as tbe loyalty of tbe church now. ia , take away
tithea to-morrow and clerical loyalty would follow them
en the next day. What right , then , has a country to
expect unconditional loyalty from those in return for
whose allegiance bo protection is rende red ?

•a * * 
- ¦ 

; 
•

Tame as political notation has been since the antici-
pation of happ iness - and; content ment - .through social
cbanpe has -been created , I would warn the privileg ed ,
the monopolist , and all who live" upon the depression of
wages consequent Bpon tiie abstra ction of the soil of t^e
country from Its legitimate par pOses—the support flncl
sustenance of man—that any: attempt to frustrate or de-
Btroy that anticipation woul d lend to '.a state of disorder
jn which, the wlilingncs& to purchase would , be changed
into a deman d for . restoration ;'. and that it is utterly
hepeleBB for any Eoglinh minister or governme nt longer
to attempt tomppo rt an increas ing idle claea upon the
diminiehed reeources of the indus trious.

We trust thp people will follow his advice—a nd
rally roun d their gloriowXan d Company, their ;truly
' National ' Bank , and ,"by upion and organisation ,
deter the envious monopolist frea ..any endeavour to
thwart their progress .

Alnwick.—The working elasses of this town are
suffering severe privations on account of the scarcity
of employment '. The late Duke of North umberland
employed a fair number of men , bat - the present
Duke baa tu rned all those men adrift npon the wide
world , ,to, liro .as they best may or can . Some of
those men ar e old, having spent the whole of their
lives on the late Duke's work ; censequen fly are un-
fit for1 labour of any kind , therefor e, as aia |t resort ,
they must enter the workh oiisei or submit to the
fare given oat. The workhou se is truly the social
danghill , where the aristocracy throw those who can
no lenger task for them. All of the wor king classes
seem to be Bufferin g from wan t of employment ;
shoemakers and tailors are not half employed. We
may well ask , how long will this state of things tent .?
— Correspondent. - : \ 

¦ .

Babrhead. —The frien ds of progress in this placa
(Barrhead ) havo lost one of the ablest of their advo-
cates in the person of Mr John Cathie ,block printer;
who died of lever on the 22nd of January. . It ia now
two years since Mr Cathie was chosen secretary for
thia branch of the National Land Company, and ,
during the past year he heldthe office of secretary te
the distriot committee of the National Association
of United Trades . To these two associations he has
been of great Bervioe. 0 ur depar ted friend was can-
veyed to the grave by a respect able number of his
friends and acquaint ances ; and when they arrive d at
his last resting place , one who had helped him in
his labours (Mr Wisgate ) delivered an excellent ora-
tion over his corpse , testifying to his worth as a pnb-
He man, and eulogising hie labour s on behalf of tne
people. . ¦ ' • ¦ ' ,.

LO?B OP THE SCBEW SlHAMBB ARAM AND Jf lVB OF

her Crbw. —On-Sunday, by the arrival at Liverpo ol
oftke pscket-s hip S'usquehanna , Captain Dunlevy,
from Philadel phia , intelli gence was received of a se-
rious collision between that ship and the auxiliar y-
screw Btcamer Aram , Captain Easterby, by which
tho latter.vessel was so: seriously damaged that she
sunk , and j six of her crew were drowned The dis-
aster oceurred on Monday evening week, at seven
o'cleek , off the south-east coast of Ireland, ab :>ut
forty miles below Tusk ar. The ship , which f or some
days previously had been contending with strong east
wind *, was at the time of the collision standin g to
the northward .: close-hauled , with tha wind about
E.N.E., and tha weather bpfog very eloudy, pre *
vented the steamer from being seen till they were in
close contact. After the vessels got clear of each
other , Captain Easterby, of the Ar ara , finding his
vessel in a very ' dang erous state, ordered the boats
te be got out; when Seventeen persons , includi ng
himself and the first and second mates got into them ,
and weie shortly afterward s tak en on board theSu a-
quehanna. It was then found that six of the crew
were missing. Erer / efffcrt wa3 made by Captai n
Dunlevy in searching for them , and , after lying to
near the spot till daylight next morning, no trace of
the vessel or the poor fellows, who might have floated
on spars , being visible , the ship bore away fer this
pert. The Aram left the Mersey en Saturday week ,
bound for Ma lta and Constantinople , to which por ts
8he was a regular trader. She was a superior vessel,
rigged as a three-mast ed schooner , with auxiliar y
Bteam power , on the screw plan, and only arrived
fr om the Clyde sixteen days ago, wher e she had been
receivin g new machiner y. The names of the crew
wha have been lost are as fol lows:—Mr Livingstone ,
chief engineer ; Mr Hardy, second eng ineer ; Robert
Logan , fiicman ; J . Selsby, seaman ; — Lewis, ditto ;
I. Quin , engineer 's boy.

dishonest action , hare to toil on their weary way
throug h the journey of lifo ?

It ma fi about eight o'clock o» Sunday, night , when
Chandle r and I left Smithvil le. Wo turned our horses '
heads towards Buffalo , crossed the Twent y, ventured to
take a comfortabl e sapper with a friend , whose bouse
was oa our way, crossed the 'Wetland Canal and tho
Chlppawu river , steering clear of the officials in arms
in theBo parts , and got safe into Crewland before day-
light. Wo ooen awoke Mr C~—, left our horses in hit
pasture, and he immedi ately aeoompaEied us on our way
to the Niagara river en foot. '

On inqu iry, he found feat all the .boats on the river
(rfioopt tbosri at the ferries , whioh were well guarded , )
hsd bflta Bbized and taken care of by the officers of
govetnm ttnt .^-'Kier e was but one exception . Captain
lieAfoe, ef Bertie , who resided on tho banks of the
BTingnK ij opposite tho head of Grand Island ,' was be-
lieved to have Kept one of hie boats locked up beside his
carnages . I hesita ted not a moment Sh advising Mr
—£, to state the difficulty I was in to him , in ease he
ted a boat , for, although he had had n» knowledge of,
or belief and partidl psuon in, the outbreak , yet ha wae
well known to be a strictl y upright man , benevolent, not
covetous, a member of the Methodist Episcopal Church ,
very religious , and in all he ' said or did 'Very sincere .

The bro thers De Witt are ceuiured for giving up "to
CharU g II. (who had beea himtelf a fugitive), and to ft
cruel death , three of his 'fa ther 's judges ; and the poor
and gallant Scotch Hi ghlanders , whom s. mammoth
bribe of £30.000 could net tempt to 'betray tbe heir to
the Crown, when a wanderin g fugitive in the nativeland
of his royal ancestors , are held in honour. The Irish
peasants who refused to give up Lord Edward Fi'izgerald
to hie countr y's oppressors , for gold—the poor sailors
who enable d Archibald Hamilton Rowa n to escape from
Ireland and an un timely fate, with the proclaimed re-
ward on a han dbill in their boat , and the three bold
Englishman who saved tbe life' of the doomed "Labe-
dojoro , have tbe merited appla ueo of an adrofring world.
Are th oee noble dtiz ^s of Upper and liowpr Canada,
whom wealth could not tempt to give up, nor danger
de ter from aiding and having their fellow 'men, tfeough
many of them were opposed ' to them in polities, and
at a time of tba stron gest politi cal excitement—~are &»j
lees deserving of the meed of public oppro baiien i

Mr 8 tmutl M'Afee Is nqw over sixty year s of age, and,
I think, he is of the New-Hampshirp family of that
name, who played their par ,t like men .Jn 1776. Our
movement had proved a failure , and he kneiv it , He
was woalthy —had a large family—aad risked everything
by assisting me, yet ko did not heeltate— no, not «v«a
for o moment . * . ..

As well as I can now remember , it wac about nine oa
Monday morn ing wkeri I reached his farm—which was
one of the fines t on the river —nn excellent , breakfast
had been prepared for us, and I was much fati gued , and
alsohungry. But there , was a military patrol on the
river , and before sluing down to a repast , I thought it
safe te etep but and see if the . coast was clear . Well
for n?e it was th at 'I did oo. Old Col. Ktrby, the Cus-
tom-houie officer, or^soslte Black Hock , and his troop of
mounted dragoons , iu their green uniforms , and vrilh
th'tir earbines read y, wer p^ 

bo close npon as, riding sp by
the bank of the river , that bad I ' not then , observed their
approach' they would have caught rao at brcsbfast .

Nine men out of ten , in ouch, on etnorgency, would
have hesitated to assist me, and to eseape by la.nd was,
at that time , evidentl y, impossible. Mr M'A feo lost not
a mpment-r-his boat .wso ha uled nctoos the road , and
launched !a the stream with sll possible speed—snd he
and Chandler and I were soarcely afloat in it, and out a
little way below the bank , when tho old Tory colonel ,
arid hlii green-coa ted troop of horse , with their , waving
plum uB , we're paradi ng in front of hla (Mr H'Af of t'B)
dnelling.

How we escaped here is to me almost a miracle. I
bad resided long in the district , and was knoKn by
everybody. A boat was in the river , ageinst . official
orders. It was pear the shore , and the oarbineo of the
military, eo&tr olled by the collector, would have com-
pelled ub to return , or have killed us fer disobedience.

The Colonel assuredly did not see us, that was evi-
dent ; be turne d round at the moment to talk to Mr * M.
and her daug hters , who Were standing in the partorrein
front of their house, full of anslet y on our account .
But ef his oompan iins not a few mast have aesn the
whole movemen t, and yet we were aSowed to steer for
the head of Grand Island with all the expedition in our
power , without interruption , nor was there n vrhispe-r
said about tht roatter for many month s thereafter.

In an hour we were safe on the Ameriq&B shore ; and
that night I slept .andtrth e vengrable Col. Ch apin 'shoa*
pliable roof , with a volunteer guard . 

The excitemen t which then prevailed in Buffalo baffles
my powers of descri ption . "My opinion as to shot should
be dene was asked by many, but w&b nat foltowad . I
was for crossing at onoe to tbe CanaaVsida, with plenty
of ar mB , but this was overruled by those who knew less
of the people. Navy Island w69 then sekcted as a ran-
dtzrouG , and I was one of twenty.siz who took posseaeion
of it. Afctr the waste of tine there , and its evacuation ,
I again counselled an immediate crossing near Buffalo,
which Mr Yan Bensselatr , as he has stated , suooessfullv
opposed.
I am kear tily glad that we failed.
Having known , by p&tnfol experienc e, what It 1a to be

a fugitive and a wanderer , seeking shelter from the en-
mity of those who.thirsted for mj life's blood , God for-
bid that I shoul d ever again be a party to, o* the advo-
cate of, any change that would deprive the unhappy
African r ace of the only city of refuge that ia left them
from the vengeasco of their cruel oppressors on the
North American continent , snd disturb the tranquillity
of the Old and New Worlds , to extend the dominion
and power of the ariatoratic slaveholder , under the plau-
sible appearance of increasing ' the area of freedom .'

The Southern States—and they form the governin g
section of the Union , are filled with feudal barons , whe
hold the soil in perpetuity. The native-born labourer
and his unhappy offspring are their ' slaves ! In Britain
and Ireland we find twen ty-seven mlllionB of people ,
not one man iu several hundred of .whom owns a foot of
the soil in the l«nd of bis nativity ! A per son born in
the United King dom finds himself on a social snd poli-
tical equali ty, at least , with other colonists , the moment
ha reach es Canad a. He le not branded as a ' forei gner, '
But , unfortunatel y, tho Canadian has no Bhare ia the
control of nationa l affairs. Ho is fl meife eoloniut.

In the WeBtern and Northern States Europeans fire ,
as fl cldjj, di strusted in politics, and Kep t perpetually in
the back-ground . ' Their birth ' placeB .pro ve a perpetual
Injury to them. By the Btat .eand Feder al Constitutions
they, arc declared to owe a double .an d mosUuconslstont
al legiance ,, and a numerous and not unpopular party are
m-ist anxious to place them on a far lower platform thnn
fven that which they now; ofceupy. ' In the ' Republic
they number ^ like the Africans , mor e than th roe mil-
lions. My vfish' ,would be to. see p' bome provided for
the European immigrant on this Northern Cont inent , iu
which without being reduced to the equivocal t- mporary
condition of a mere coloDlst, ^e wbujd find himself
p'aced 6n an eqaallty with .his naftre neighbourB , and
never find the place of his ciiil'dhooa ana ihe memory of
h'U earlier years a bar to ,his success in life, or political
and sooiai eDJ ojnienta. ¦ ¦

Long after ,'my escape to this eide, the gallant Colonel
Lonnt wSs enable d to reach the frontier , bnt with very
great difficulty, A boa t' was either obtained from this
aide or built , but the ice' above ,Buffalo obstructed its
passage. . He was Boon recognised .by some Boullesa
wretch of ,  the house of Iscar iot, who got the 2,000 dol:
lars from Sir Francis Head, Sir Seorge Arthur soon
after ordered my much Jnjwed comrade for execution
at Toronto , with Captain Ma tthew *.. Thirty thousand
nigttature8 for pardon , or a milder , punishment , to the
venerable legislator , were, as Lord Durham tells ub,
qui te unavailing—he Buffered a painfn l and an ignomi.
ni us dea th . ¦

Mr M'Af ee has sold his farm in Canada and purchased
a ^ p ropert y. at Bellefount , Stevenson . County, Illinois ,
wher'a his family how reside . I wrote to him last month ,
Inquirin g if I might name him in the narrati ve, and he
had no objection . In bis letter to. mo of tho 15th nit ,,
he soys :—
' The broakfast begun and not finished in December ,

1837, we wish you woul d come to Illinois and finish .
We will give you chicken fixens^—pr airie chickens , and
sweet potatoes. Several Tories were .vicloua ensugh in
those times to take my life. Old Colonel X*rby took
every means in bis power to annoy roe. Is it not
strange that neith er he nor any of his troop that were in
plain night of us saw us or tho boat ! There seems to
have beea something providenti al in that . Had it been
discovered at the time that .I t«pk you over , it would, in
all probability, have ruined me. I afterwards saved bis
(C ol. K.'s) buildin g from the torch.of ineendiftriBm and
himself from assassination . A plo» bad been laid to burn
all the buildings of the Toriea on the lines. I heard of
it ,' and exerted suoce»s?uliy an influence which I pos-
sessed to prevent its being carried into effect. Thus it
was that I re paid their UI-kIII .' ;

As far as I know , I nm tbe only parson who was reo
sident in Upper Canada when the civil dissensiens broke
out into acts ' of open violence ten yonrs ago,1 who
must Hot re-enter any par t of the Britis h dominions.

This excopt lon is not owing J o any act of .mine, an:
connected wi th the political.strife of that period ; for
oa tho appearance of Sir B. Bonnyea a tle'B book, I dis-
tinctly otfered , by letter  ̂ addressed to Mr Secretar y
Stanley, to go at ones over to Toronto , and stand trial
on any char ge that had been made by Governor Head
fin hi3 dotoasd made for me ,«pon,Mr Marcy) , or that
might be mail by any other person , relative to tbe part
I took in the death of Colonel Hoodie , &c, no matter
who might be the jud ge or jurors . . ,

Neither Is it owing to a neglect on ray park , or on the
part of others on tny behalf , to apply for a rsversal of
the outlawry, th at I am thus made an exception , nor to
any belief on tbe part of toe British Government that I
aiin friendly to a renewal of the troubles , P«rhaps my
continued asseveration that the Sritish and Colonial go-
vernments were, boJb directl y aud Indirectly, full as
mucfc fo otewno as those of us toTio rose in oppos'tion, is a
cause . 

I think so still , and that an impartial histor y of the
las t twenty years toouW more titan prove it. But there
weald be folly in rouBing a feeling here agains t EDglasd ,
to be used by the agents of our souther n elnveholdere In
aid of their detestable warfare against the independence
of the Republic of Mexico.

New York, Sept. 15, 1847. W . L. M.

The concilium generate of the university of Ko
ni g8ber g has declared itsel f in favour of the admi g
sjon of Jews to professorships in tbe Prussian univer
sities.

DE ATH OF GEORGE B/NNS,
THE EOND£BLAND C7IAKTI ST,

(From a Corresponden t )
Probabl y you have heard that George Binns is dead.

Notices of bis decease have appeared in the pape rs of this
locality , all written in term s of r»sp»ct for his memory,
and of esteem for his talents . From the active and
noted part which he took iu tho people 's cause, bebtcarae
personally kaowu to many of tbe readers of the Stab ,
and admired by thousands who heard of him thr oug h its
paces. It ie, therefore , probable you will feel disposed
to Inscrta notice , of hisdiath.

Mr Binn s wks a na tive of Sunderlana ", one of a family
of sixteen child ren , members ef t b« Society of Frion ds,
His father was a dra per , in an extensive line of busines s,
and was much esteemed Ib_ this town for his iatelll genoe,
integrity, and usefulness in local affairs , particularly in
all movements of a bcntvelon t char acter. His.mother ,
too, was a most excellent woman . Mr G. Bines was him-
self broug ht up to the drapery business wi th his father ,
but left it about 1837, whea he was between twent y-oue
and twent y.tw *y»ara of age, and entered into partnership
with Mr Williams , '.n tba n«wspauer and bookselling
business , Frevieus to quitting tbe draper y business , he
had taken a ver y uo tlve part in the promotion of the
temperance cause , and had engaged in several pablio
meetingB of a political character , in which he early
prove d himself possessed of a high talent as a speaker ,
and his enthusi astic nature made Dim most popu lar
wherever he appeared . About this time Mr Binn s loot
both bis paren ts, and tho management of tho business ,
for the . maintenance ef .th e younger members of the
family, devolved upon Mm ; bu t, as his inclinations were
for public life, the truitoes of the family proport y wera
dissatisfied with hh attention to the business he had ia
charge , and , therefore , be quitt ed It , »s stated , to:join
Mr T^illiams. From 1837 to 1810, he was incessantly en-
raged In the advancement of his views of political and
social reform. He. joinod ths Chortist body at the
earliest period , and remained in connexion with theos
untl}h« quitted Eng land for N«w Zealand , In 1842. In
July, I83D, he was arrested at Suaderland , along with Mr
Williams , on a charge of sadltl eo ,, appeared , in answer
to the charge , at the following Durham assizes , when hid
trial was postponed , and he was liberated on heavy bail.
His trial ul timatel y .came on in August , 1819, before
Judge Cultman , .  when the . usual verdict of guilty was
found, and he tras sentenoed to »ix months imprison-
men t in Durham prison. Comparatively speaking, be
had not to complain of the privation * which others bad
to luffor at that time,in etber prisons , for Blmilar alleged
offences. He was tr«at«d , in every respset—as were bis
fellow prisoners , Mr Williams and Mr Byrne ,- of New-
castle—with the greatest liberalit y. In Januar y, 1841, he
wae liberatrd , when he was honoured with a triumphed
entry into his native tswn , thousands upon thousand *
taking that means of testifying their esteem for his cha-
racter , and their disapproval of the unjustifiable prose ,
cation which had been got up ngnintt him. Shortly
after hia liberation , be re-entered tho dra pery business,
joining a Mr John Kllvlnto s, who was established in
beslaess himself at the time. This was a most anforta-
n&te connexion . From the conduot of bis partner ho
became involved in debt. No longsr able to ft el that
eelf-respcct which he prize d io highly, he resolved to
emigrats , and endeavour , by care , industry, and entsr-
priee , to save as much as woald enable him to return to
England , pay all whom he owed , and resume again that
career of public usefulness In which he had acted no dis-
tinguished a part *Shortly after his arrival ia New Zealand , he bscame
assistant to a Mr James Williams , merchant and ship-
owner of Port Nolson , for whom he Buperintended a
whale fishing establishment, With this gentkman be
continued doing well until the disturbances with the
natlveB took place , when the affairs of his maBter became
involved , and that person left ths colony, Mr Binns sus-
taining a considerabl e loss by him . Thisnewreverse of
fort une , interfering at it did with Ht Binno 's ardent
hopes of roturn to his native country, produced a sad
effact upoa his aplritB , end probabl y strongl y contribatod
to cause a severe cold, caught aboutthattime , to become
fixed, and to terminate , as it did , in consumption . He
di»d after an illnoss of upwards of three years. • -

I omitted to mention that when in priBOn he composed
a small poem— 'The Doom of Toil .' It was highly
popular , and had a large sale. Of hit talents as a
speaker and writer , you are as woll able to jadge as my-
self. I will only add what 7, from most intimate know-
Uige of him, can best gay, tha t he was a thoroughly tree*
hearted man .

He Inspired all who knewhim with sentiments of warm
attachment , and his death has led to expressions of re-
gret and sympathy frem men of all ranks and of all
opinions in this town .

[We must express our sincere regret to learn the mt«
lanoholy intelligence conrtyed in the above communica -
tion. Wo n ell remember Giorge Binns as a handsome ,
high-spirited , ta lented , true-hearted man—every inch a
Democrat. Poor fellow, .

• After life's fitful ftverhe sleeps well.'
The poem—' The Doom of Toil , we do not remember

to have seen . The linea given below have once before
appeared in the Stab , but they will bear re-pu blication.
As the last address of the deceased patriot to his native
land , th ey will possess a melanchol y Interest to those who
knew him personall y or by report. Thanks to our cor-
respondent for enabling us to pay this last tribute
of respect te a man whom toe always admired ,]

LINES BY MR GEORGE BINNS.

Writton on board ef the ' Bombay,' on her passage te
New Z.-alan-J , Angust. 1S42.

Aw ay, away , away !
And spread tby sunny sails ,

The rising gun of day
Has woke the swelling gales ;

The land we've left behind
His vanished like a dream ,

The ties that onco could bind
Lie broken on the stream .

Splendid halls of learning :,
Dazzling many an eye ;

Lamps of wisdom burn ing,
Lighting up her sky.

Gems of rainbow story
Gilding Euglnnd 's crown ,

Themes of future glory
And fabuleus renown ;—•

All and every wonder
H er glory and her might ,

Loom like clouds of tbunder
Upon my troubled sight.

Sail on! we will not shrink ,
Thoug h ocean be our grave ,

Tho ugh our requiem as we sink
Bs tbe murmur of its wave .

For beside tbe splendid balls
Of base oppression 's pride,

My memory recalls .
The ruin by their si^e ;

The soldier irho was slain
At the shrine of human luBt, .

The weep ing widow 's claim
Of t trampled in the dust ;

Tbe tiller of the soil
Upon vrhose cheek appears ,

From unrequited toil ,
Deep channels of hu tears ;

The drops of blood that stream .
From thu wearied limb,

Yet fail withal to gain
v A harves t'home for him.

Aw ay! my bark, away ¦
Where nothin g palls th s eigbt,.. .

Mid sunny thin gs of daj
And silent thin gs of night ;

Where , on the burnished wave
That kisses yonder sky,

Th egoldensun doth bathe
It s beauty from mine eye,—

Where stars , at evening 's gloom
Emit their Bhining light ,

And yon unclouded moon
Hslfchase th back the night ;

Where darin g sea-birds fly
Along the billows' path ,

Or, moun ting to the sk y,
Look down upon tkeir wrath ;

Where none like me are sad—
No ere conceals tbe tear ,

Where human 1 ear ts ar e glad
And happy faces cheer .

Away ! brave ship in pride ,
And cleave the storm y flood ,

Wh ere sleep beneath its tide
The noble and the good,

Bear , tear ma to a land ,
Where hirelings cann ot laud

The law-pro tected band
Ofl 'udsmaraudir g fraud ;

Where Heaven 's blessings sweep
Tbe universal main ,

And millions do not weep
To feed a robber 's gaia ;

Where Famine 's iron aaaw
Ne'er hu rries to the grave ,

No'er crushes 'neath its law,
Nu'er buries 'neath its wave.

Blow ! all ye breezes , blow !
Boll! all ye waters , roll!

What matter though we go
To Indus or the Pole I

Press on! press on, my bark !
Though mountain billows rise,

Though starless nights ore dark
Ann tompeeta lasn tho skies ;

We 'd batter hear «ho .th under
And see tho lightnin g s flash ,—

Onr shro uds be rest asunder ,
Our timber s creak and crash—

Than see tho storm of feeling
'Gainst tyranny reboun d ,

Or mark the moth - r kneeling ,
Her famished children round ,—

Thau find aroWat the few,
With plenty at command ,

No spiri t firm and true ,
To save my na tive land .

During the year 18±7, there entered the public
slau ghter-ho uses of Paris, 82 519 oxen , 24,990 cows,
£3,''77 calves , 503 ,113 sheep, 239 goats .

TOT ER WANDERING S
reri years aine 'e; oeirig a "narrative of remarkable

adTOutureS'dU ring a five daya ' journey between thecities of loranto i and Buffalo ; undertake n underpeenhar circums tance s in the month of December ,iw7, by : • ¦ • .
WILLIAM: LYON MA CKENZIE ,

:. - IHE CAHADIAN ' bBBBL,'

Formerly mayor ef Toron to, aad member of the
Legisla ture of Upper Canada. ¦¦ '¦ '¦

(Prom the Toronto (Canada ) Globe.)
( Concluded from ipitf last number.\

1 g<*>/jpcrt hor§e near; Ancestor , from an old com.
cade—a noble animal,vwho did me Bxoelfcmt service *-
pursued my journe y in a cancossion parallel to the
Mountai n Road above Hamilton , till I came near ro ahouiia well lighted up, and where a guard was evidently
posted td' qtJdstloti waj&rerB-and , as ' it then seemedthe safest coum , pulled down the worm fence, and tried
to find-mywsy through the Binbreok and OlanfordWoods, a hard toak 'in daylight , but far wors e In the

For several wear y houra did I toil thr ough the prime -
val forest , leadin g my horse, nnd unabl e to get out or
find a path . The barkla g of a dog brou gh t me, when
near dayli ght to a solitar y cotta ge.-and itB inh abits , ansgr o, polnte a.outt o.-mi> • Twenty-Mile creek , where It
was fordable . Before I had ridden a milo, I camo to a
small hamlet , which I had not known before— tnWred
a house , and, to my surprise , was instan tly called by
name, which, for once, I 'reall y hesitated to own , not at
all liking tho man ner of him who had addrossed be,
though Inow know that all was well Intended. '

Quite cnr elesBlv , to appooranc s, I remounted my hor ge
aRd rode off very -leisurely—hut turned the first angle
and then galloped on, turned again , and galloped still
faster. : At .some "t«n .; inilcs distance , perhaps] a
farm uewly cleared ,, and situat ed in a by-place, seemed
a safe haven . I eitfereo j the houae , called for breakfas t,
and found In the owner s ntoot Hiber nian farmer ,' an
Orangeman from the north of Ireland , With ' a vtifo mid
five fine curley-heade«T children . The team-of a bal .
ancej 'marked ,'.Cha'ri ffl W.atorfl , maker ^.had beea hbng
up in a conspicuous plooo, and I soon ascer tained that
said Charles resided in Montreal , and that my enter-
tainer was his brother .
: 'Itosk teeaTifast -very' much at my leisure , gavr my
horse watered , and fed wit fa .oats in the shoaf, nnd then
asked Mr "Waters U» bo'"so kind as to put me in the Way
to the Hoantain .road , opposite Stoney-creek, which he
agreed to do, but'evMeritl y with the ntmoat reluctance .

After we had travelled 1 about a quarter of n mile ia
the woodB,;he turned round ac a right auglc . and ' Bald
that wa» tho way. 'Not to tha road ,' said I. 'No , but
to MrMelntyrej the magistrat e,' said he, Htro we came
to n full stop. Ho was stout and burle y ; I, small and
slight ma,de. . .  ̂ . ¦' :'

I eoon found that be had not even dre amed of me as
a rebel ; bis leading ide& .was, that I had a habit of bor -
rowing bther ' inon'tt hnraes without thei r exprose leave-
in other wards , that I was a horee-thief. Horses had
been- BteleB,>and ho only ' did bis duty "by carry ing a
daub tfuloase before the nearest justice , whom I inferred
toW6fle ~o"rHolTabVcr6biiB','' a8' be wag k' new man of
whom I h&d never before heard , thou gh a freeholder of
that district , and long and intima taly acquainted with
its affairs.

Thia wag a real puzzlo . Should I tell Waters who
I was, it wae ten to one but he would seize me for the
heavy rewar 3,"6r"buTof "mere party " zeal' of pr ejudice.
If I went before' his neighbour , the new.made justice ,
he would doubtless know nnd detain me on a charge of
high treason . I nuked Mr Waters to explain. ]

He said that I had come, In grant haste , te his house,
on a December Sunday -morning, though It was on no
public road , with my clothes torn , my face badl y
scratched , and my horse all in a foam, that I had refused
to say Who I was or where I came from , had paid him
a dollar for  ̂ a very "humbl e breakfatt , been in
flaate to leave, aud was riding one of the finest horses in.
Canada , making tit the' same time for the frontier by the
most , .unfrequ ented paths , and that many horse's had
bean recentl yt borrowed ..- My manner , he admitted , did
not Indic&ts any thing wrong, but nhy did I studiously
conceal my name and business 1 Aad if all was rig ht
with me, what had I to fear from a visit to the house
of the 'nearest magistra te ? ' .

On tbo .Tuesday nigh t in the suburbs of Toronto ,
when a needless paste bad seixed both parties , Sheriff
JarriB 'left hia horse in his haste—-it was ono of the best
in Casada, a beautifn l animal —and I rods him till
Thursda y, wearing the cap of J . Latimer , one of my
young men, my hat having been .'kno cked off in a skir -
mish in which ene or two! ef our men ' were flhet. This
bonnet -rouge, ray torn , home*tpun , sorry slippers , neary
gait and unshaven beard } were assuredly not much 1b
keeping with- the charger 1.wa s riding ; and I had: un
fortunately given no reply Whatever to several of fcis and
and his gooi wife's homa quest ione, ' ' '

My ch'anee io be tri ed and' condemned ia the hsll
where I had often sat in judgment upon others , and
taken a share In the shtipeleea dtudgery ef colonial
lesitla ^lon, wae now<Beemingl y ve»y good—^bu t I did not
quite despair . - - • .

The aacapo from Waters in tkat dense forest was en-
tlroly hopeless—.to blow out his brains , and him acting
quite conscientiously, with his five , pretty children at
Home awaiting hla early return , I could have done it with
ease t'as far as opportunity went, tor he evidentl y had bo
suspicion of that , and my pistal' was now loaded and
sure fire. Captain Powell ,' when my prisoner ten days
before , and in no personal danger , had shot the brave
Gapt , Anderson dead , end thunleft elghtchildren father -
less/. No matter ; I could not do it , come what might ;
eo I held a parley with my detainer , talked to him about
reli gion, and the civil broils , Mackenzie , party spirit and
Dr St^arhan ; arid found to my great surprise and real
delight that , though averse to the obj etof the revolt , he
spoke of myself in terms of good will. Mr MuCabe , his
next door neighbour , had" lived sear me in 1S23, at
Qaeenston , and had spoken so well of myself an d fiiiuil y
to him as to have interested him, though he had not
met me before . • ; ¦ ' " ' ¦

'I am an old magistrat e,' Bald I, ' but at present In a
situatio n of some difficul ty . If I ban satisfy jon as to
who I am, and -why Lam .here , would you dosire to gain
the price of any man 's blood V He seemed id shudd er
at the very idea of such a thing; . I then administer ed an
oath to him, [hud with more solemnity than I had ever
done the like when acting judicially ,] he holding up his
right , hand a? wo Irish and Scottish Presbyterians
usually do. .
.. Wkon he had ascertained my name , which I showed
him on my watch and seal s, in my pocket book and on
my linen , bo expressed real sorrow on account of tbe
dan gerous situation in which-{stood , pled ged himself te
keep silecbe let tWenty .four hours , is I rcqiieeted ; di-
rcctcdmo how to get into the main road , and feelingly
arged me to accept - his personal guidance to-' the fron-
tier. Farmer Wuttra had none of tbe . Judao blood in
bis veins, that 's eertsin. Hia innate sense: ef right led
him at onco to the just conclusion to do to hia fellow
creature as he would be done by. I perceived from hi-t
remark s,'tb at be had -previeusly associated with my
name the idea of a much larger and Etouter man than I
am. •¦ • . ; .

¦ • •

When I wa» fairly out of danger he told the whole
story to his neighbours—it was repo ated and spread all
over—he was soon aeiz.d and taken to Ha milton , and
there 1 thrown into _ prison , but afterward s released ,
Sametimes I venture to Indul ge' a hope that the iron rule
I onceeontend edagains tlB quietlypsBslngaw ay ; and tha t
her Majesty will , one of these days, allow me the high
gratification , of which I should assuredl y avail myself,
of taking ' one other brenkfast with Farmer ; Watew and
shakin g hands with hia family. We wouldn 't say a word
upon polities—not a word ,

When I was passing tho house of two mea, Kerr and
Sldey, who wero getting ready, I suppoied , to go to
churc h, f asked some question as to the road , again
crossed the Twenty Mile Creek , ond at length ro-entertd
tbemott ntalo patb , a little below where a military guard
wbb then sta tioned. While in eight of this guard , I
moTBi on very alowly, as if going to meeting, but after- ,
wards used the rowels to seme advantage in the way of
propellers. Some persons whom I passed on the road
I knew , and some I didn 't, ¦ Many whom I met evidentl y
knew me, and well was it for me that day that I had a
good name. I could have been arrested fifty times be-
ore I reached Smithville , had the governor 's ptroon and
proc lamation been generally respected.

[A por tion of the newspaper (from which we copy this
account ) is here illegible:! -

I turned short towards St Catherine 's, when I got to
Smithville , and seemed to have taken that road down
hii! a t full speed. , Instead of. doing so, however , I
tarried a oorricr , put my horse ver y quicldy in tbe stable
of a fr iendly Canadian , vrhoee sire was a United Empire
loyalist ,- entered his hosp itable abode , he being etill at
church , beheld my pursuers interrogate a woman who
had seen me pass , and then ride furiousl y enward by th»
St Cath erine 's Road , and then went quie tly to bed , and
rested for some four hours , had a comfortable suppor with
the family, and wliot clothes I rt quired. A trust y com-
pflnio'n was also ready t® mount hia horso and accom-
pany me thelastforty miles, to Buffalo, should that at-
tempt prove practicable . .

- Samue l Chandler , a waggon- maker , resided in the
Wester n States , but I Jo not know where , He was for ty-
eight year s of age when be:volunteered , without fee or
reward, to see me safe to Buff-ilo—had a wife and eloven
children, and resided lt» Cbi ppawa. He is a na tive of
Enfk ld, 6onn ,, and had no connexion whatever with
the civil broils ot the Canadians ; bat when told ,in strict
confidence , of the risk I ran , he preferred to hazard
transpor tation , or Iobi of Ufa. by aiding my escipa , to
accep ting the freehold of 8,000 acres of land which
WouH. bava been the reward of my betra yers .

Ot her circumstances afterwards excited his feelings ,
and he join ed the part y taken at the Short Hills, of whom
Linus ,W . Miller, John Grant , John Vornon , himself and
othe rs were tried before Jud ge Janes, at Niagara , sen.
tenced to suffer death , but banished to Van DUmen'a
Land. Chandler soon escaped in a Yanke e whaler ,
sailed round the world , and when he reached New York ,
on his return to his family |>ft«r I had got out of
BocbeBter prison ,] I was in no conditio n to aid him ,
which I very unavaitingly regretted. A more trusty,
fuithfu l i bro thc rlj-minde u man I have nevor met with ;
may heaven reward Lord Durham 's family for Bavlng
bis life. .. Why is it that moon aad greedy knnves roll
in wealt h and afflu ence , whilo whole-souled nables of
Nature, like Samuel Chandler , who would disdain a
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THE RALLY.

In anticipation of the present Session of
Parliament, in which the banded parties of the
privileged willj endeavour to divert the public
mind from the real questions at issue, by the
bugbear of French invasion ; the Chartist body
have been gathering under that banner, which
has,indeed, survived the battle of factions, and
braved the {hurricanes of persecution, which
have assailed the cause of the Charter. The
fact is, Parliament seeing that the questions
of the Charter and the Land will be brought
before them with accumulated force and ter-
rible urgency, see the necessity of having some
stalking-horse whereon to ride through the
session—some excuse for putting off the consi-
deration of their necessity for " matters of
greater urgency." They think, no doubt, that
the " National Defences" will be a good shield
interposed between them and national misery,
—betweenfthem and the national demand for
just ice. We are much mistaken , if they be
not met on their own pet question in a matter
they littl e anticipate; and such if means " Na-
tional Defence'' be not brought under thei r
cognisance, as they little expect, and as they
are wholly unprepared to own : the People
themselves, the Spartan rampart, the best
means of defence,", with the CHARTER for
their sword, and the LAND for their shield.
Th ey may try to burk <* the consideration of
these great requirements of the age as much
as they please, but they will still obtrude them-
selves,—they will still force themselves on the
attention of the House. The poor excuse for
arming monopoly against popular right, can
avail them no longer, and foreseeing this, they
are trying to administer the dose in such gra-
dual quantities as; shall not ..alarm (as they
think ,) the common sense of the people, we
are not to have the 150,000 militia men raised
at once, but by doses of ten thousand per an-
num.

We tell them, that '.the subterfuge will not
avail them—that the people will not fi ght for
the rights of others—for the wealth of others
—for the waste, rapine, and idleness of others
—but that the people are determined to obtain
their own. No more willing slaves led to the
slaughter-house of monopoly—no more tax-
payers dragged at the Jchariot-wheels of Mo-
loch—but the great iiat has gone forth : "Tax-
payers shall be Lawmakers." A second bless-
ing is to be extended to Ireland, they have had
the English Poor-law, an d now it is. intended
that this class«cursed country shall have a pro-
perty-tax as well, and (for the firs t year,) of
five per cent. Unfortunatel y this tax will not
be paid by the property-class, but as all such
taxes hitherto have been , by the povertj -class
—by the workers who have created the " pro-
perty" of the rich, Meanwhile, middle-class
despotism is playing its game in England :
while the dungeon of the industrious—the
prison in which those willing to toil, but de-
nied even the privilege of labour, while the
bastile is being multiplied here, the palaces of
royalty and aristocracy are rising as well. The
new palace in Pimlico is still growing in splen-
dour ; the new marine palace in the Isle of
Wight is about having its foundation-stone
laid by the German prince ; the aristocracy are
aping the example of their Royal mistress, and
a mansion destined to be the most magni-
ficent in London, is now being raised by that
very nobleman who is trying to multiply the
taxes of th e poor, by echoing, like a jackall,
the war-cry of an " iron'1 duke. But every
palace brings a bastile in its wake-rand thus,
in the same metropolis, in which the palace of
the noble rises, the bastile for the poor is being
erected simultaneousl y.

Decreased revenue and ^increased taxation,
eight millions added to the national debt in
one year, point the moral of the tale—while
Enclosure Bills show the spirit of the Govern-
ment and by locking up the resources of the
country more and more, close the only channel
of extrication from our difficnlties.

In the face of this Chartism has seen the
necessity of rallying—and it has rallied. Our
columns of this 'week bear evidence of this, as
witness the glorious meetings we have the gra-
tification of recording. Town and country
seem stirred by the same glorious impulse.
The spirit is rising oppression has raised, but
that tyranny can never quell. The metropolis
has pre-eminently exerted itself—-even those
places long dormant are having their resurrec-
tion, and these meetings bear a multi plied im-
portance, when we connect them with the ma-
turity of the public mind. It is no longer the
mere shout and cheer, but the deep conviction
and the concentrated energy. The feelin°"
raised dies no longer with the close of the
meeting, but is carried beyond the doors—
it spreads—i t multiplies, and the great tide
is rising throughout the country that must ulti-
mately whelm class-legislation in its exultant
waves. The Chartists are preparing for the
Convention, the Petition, and, more than all,
for the enforcement of that Petition by till
letial means.

And well may the people help themselves,
since the first night of Session proves their
rulers will not help them. Notwithstanding
the misery of the country, what occup ies our
Legislators on the first night of thei r Session ?
Xot to feed the famishing—not to propound

'remedial1 measures—not even the bare consi-
deration of the people's demands—but the in-
terests of the West India p roprietors ! And
why ? Because these gentlemen are repre-
sented in the House—and the people are not.
The people must, therefore, represent them-
selves—they must apeak unmistakable lan-
guage, and show unmistakable power.

It has long been the boast of English Demo-
cracy to be in the van of European civilisa-
tion—and we believe that in this new advance
of Chartism, such true elements of reform are
incorporated , as will ensure the perman ency of
those advantages which popular power shall
have been enabled to gain. While, however,
we are sounding the tocsin of liberty at home,
from abroad , too, harmonious notes are swell-
in"1 the choral strain. The agrarians of Ame-
rica and the patriots of Cracow, the victims of
the Old World, and the oppressed of the New,
are alike making the Land the chief goal to
which their assumption of the popular sover-
eignty, long withheld, is tending ; and this
goal they are reaching through the channels ol
political ascendancy. One universal deman d
for restitution of Istolen rights, is pervading
the world—one more of those great revolu-
tionary epochs, which> like the several foot-
falls of the giant/ Freedom, mark the march of
time with the triumphs of humanity. Pre-emi-
nent in the list stands Sicily. Sicily, that has
scorned compromise, spurned concession, re-
pelled force, defeated fraud, and relied on its
own strength . Sicily proves to us what the
people can do. We trust the same policy, the
same success, will mark the course of the Sici-
lian throughout, and that the bright example
will encourage the Democracy of Europe.

PARLIAMENTARY REVIEW.

The real work of the Session has at length
commenced in earnest. The November sitting
was, in all respects, an extra appendage, and
but for its Coercion Bill, and its stop-gapCom-
mittee on the Currency, would be speed ily
consigned to limbo." There will, it is evident,
be no lack of work in that which has begun
this'week. Numerous matters of general and
pressing interest demand attention, and the
aspect of the House on Thnrsday night , as
well as the way in which business was set
about, seems to promise th at Members intend
to set about " talking '' of these matters : t
settle them is another question—their capao
bility to do that must be tested by time.

The expiry of the Income Tax on the 5th
of April next, has applied the whip and spur
to the Exchequer, and Lord John gave notice
on the first night of the Session, that it is his
intention, on aMonday the 14th, or Friday the
18th inst., to make his Financial Statement,
and will also at the same time state what has
been |done by former, and by the present
Governm ent, with respect to our National
Defences. Two questions of paramount im-
portance will thus be raised at an unusually
early period—Taxation , and our capability of
repelling Foreign Aggression.

With reference to the former it is quite evi-
dent that, w ith a falling Revenue, and a
gloomy prospect before us, the Ministry will
not spont aneously propose "any reduction of
Taxes, and will also stoutly resist any remis-
sion of duties which may emanate from other
quarters. Important and influential move-
ments are on foot, with the object of procuring
the reduction ef the duties on Tea, and the
repeal of the Window Tax. It is scarcely
possible to imagine any two taxes less defen-
sible than those singled out for attack. The
one has become an article of universal con-
sumption , and the redaction of its pr ice would
not only add to the domestic enjoy ment of
the masses, but we verily believe materially
promote sober and rational habits among the
great body of the people. The Window Tax
is so monstrous in itself, and is levied so un-
justly and unequally, that it is astonishing if
has been so long tolerated. In connexion
with the fashionable movement for Sanatory
Reform, of which the Government profess to
be such ardent friends, it i« difficult to imagine
npon what ground they can maintain an im-
post which notoriously exclu des light and air
from the dwellings of the working classes, and
is, to a great extent, the source-of that disease
which perennially haunts those portions of our
towns in which they reside. Necessity, how-
ever, they say, has no law, and , in all proba.
bility, Lord Joh n will offer to all arguments on
the subject a conclusive and pithy "cao't
afford it." It is understood that the' Income
Tax is to be made permanent, and to be levied
at the rate of five per cent, for a limited
period, in order to make up for the deficiency
in the Revenue. If so, we t rust that its pre-
sent unequal and most unj ust operation will
be remedied , and that Income dependent
u pon the health and professional ability of in-
dividuals, will not be taxed at the same rate as
that arising from real property, which is
neither affected by the sickness nor the death
of the proprietor. With respect to our Na-
tional Defences—which now keep many people
talking and writing-, who know very little of
the matter—it will be time enough to express
an opinion when we have the facts before us
in an official shape.

The A ttorneyGeneralobtained leave to brin g
in four bills, which are afterwards to be sub-
mitted to a Committee, which, as affecting the
administration of the law in minor cases, and
those more immediately in connexion with the
working classes, are of considerable importance
They are intended to consolidate the present
laws with respect to Justices of the Peace ; to
enlarge their powers of Summary Conviction ;
and regulate in a better manner the holding of
Special Sessions and Petty Sessions. The pro-
fessed object in introducing these measures is,
to promote the object of Prison and Criminal
Reform, but it will be necessary for the press,
and the friends of the labouring classes, to
watch them narrowly, in order to prevent pro-
visions from being smuggled in, which may
seriously interfere with the liberty of the
subject. The celebrated • ' Masters' and Ser-
vants ' Bill ,"which was defeated by the people's
champion, Mr T. S. Duncombe, was ushered
with a flourish of trumpets of the same kind ,
and this fact should make us cautious and
wary.

The West Indian Planters >ok the field
early. The measure of the Whigs, passed im-
mediately after taking office in 1846, is said bythem to have inflicted wide spread ruin on theSugar Interested Lord'Gr. Bentinck proposed
a committee upor|the subject. He confessed

¦uih"'""""""̂""̂'"* -11""' 11 «iii>i«< " ra»iii | iiilii  ill in,,,, 
^that he was hopeless, in the present state of jj .

House, of his carrying any measure of positiv
Protection, if proposed in the House, but he di
hope that the facts he would adduce in t}
Committee, would be sufficient to cau se tf i
Government and the FreeTraders to re-tonsidf
the subject. To Lord George's proposition th
Government offered no objection ; but anoth (
proposition for suspendingthe'.descending scali
of duties upon foreign sugar in the act of is*
met with a different and hostile receptioi
There is not the slightest doubt that the Wei
Indian interest and the Free Traders will
have many a tussel upon this question in the
course of the session, but we suspect with little
chance of success for the Protectionist princi»
pie. The star of Free Trade is still in th e
ascendant, and we suspect that nothing shot);
of actual and bitter experience of the utter
fallacy of their dogmas will ever bring them to
their senses, or produce such a re-action in the
public mind, sufficiently powerful to compel the
adoption of a more rational and equitable
policy.

MISCELLANEO BS,

%Sr Now that Parli ament has assembled we must,
as a general rule , excludeleng thy communicatio n),
unless report s {well written) of verj import ant
meetings . Reporte rs , wri ters of letters , and Char ,
tist and Land BufcBecretarjea will, therefore, $blj g9
by making their communications as brief as pos.
sible. We shall be glad it some of our correspon,
dente will try to improve their writing ; and shal
thank others, who might do so, to let us hayjl
their reports, &o;t before Thursday.

PUBLIC MONIES.

We request all Sub-secretaries, and other' per.
ssns who may hare occasion to send public moaiea
to th e Metropolis , to pay attention to the following
dir ections :—• - - ¦

Monies for the understated purpose s most be
addressed as follows :—

Payment! for  the Northern Star .
Mr William Rider, 1«, Great Windmill-street, Hay.

market, London,
National land, and Labour Bank.

* The lUnnfer of the National Land and Labour
Bank, No. 498, New Oxford Street, London.'

National Lani Company.
< The Director* of the National Land Company, No,

Hi, High Holborn , London .'
National Charter Association.

' Mr Thomas Clark, No. Hi , High Holborn ,London.

Lacy ; I think I am capable, Jlr Editor , of transacting
my own business, especially matters of communication ,
and if I should happen to be necessitated to have n re-
commendation from the West Riding secretary, I
will write to that gentleman myself, and I liave
not tin least doubt but that he would raadiiy
accede to my wish. I therefore warn the se-
cretaries in other localities, to take no notice of any
letters without my own signature attached to them. I
may also state that a good many readers of the Stae
have got the impression that there pre two persons of
the name of Tomlinson taking a prominent part in our
movement in the West Riding, whereas, I am the only
parson of tha t name that has attended meetings :in thia
part of the country. Henceforth , all communications
for me, must be addressed. Care of Joshua Nicoll , for
Ambrose Tomlinson , Temperance Hotel , No. 16, Broad-
street, Halifax,—I am, yours, Ambbosi Tomunson.

$37* Press of matter compels us to withdraw several
communications till our next,

Mb J, Hiddox, Gloucester,—Seed 5s, 6d. quarterly to
this office .

Jobs Hawabden. Bokon .—Nert week.
Minsteb Lovkl.—We have received the list or BpHot

for locn'isn on the Minster Level estate ; pregg of
matter compel* its postponement.

Mr B tBKEB , Wortley .—Received . Thanks.
Me John Parkeb, Old Shildon.—Wo wilt send thu

plates by post. The charge U 2d . each .
Mr J. Hets, Wiston , near Prescot —Wishes ma to gl?a

reasons why I have not published a letter from the
Miners , n»r sen t a receipt for the sum of £2. 3*. My
first reason is, I never received it. My second is, I
have no mora to do with the publication of letter* in the
Star than has Mr Heys himself, On enquiry, I Iearo
that Mr Harney received the letter , and forwarded it
to the proper quarter—to Mr Barrett , Bt tha Trades'
office , Tottenham.court-road . Those who remit
money will do well to read the direction* given ia the
Stah.—Wh Rid«b.

General Registration and Election Committee.
1 Mr James Grassby, No. 8, Noah's Ark-court, Stan.

gate, Lambeth , London .'
National Victim, and Wid*V* and Orphan) Fund.

Mr John Simpson , Elm Cottage , Waterloo. gtreet ,
Camborwell , London. '

For Mrs W. Jones.
' Mr John Simpson, Elm Cottage, Waterloo-street,

Camberrrell, London.'
Metropolitan Chartist Ball,

•Mr — Tapp. No. 51, Finabury Market, London.'
Defence of Mr. O'Connor 's Seat in Parliamen t.

< Mr Thomas Clark , No. 1U, High Holbirn , London.'
Prosecution of the Manche ster Eeamiter.

' Mr ThomaB Clark, No. 144, High Holborn, Louaon,1

The Sleaford Case.
' Mr Thomas Clark, 2U. 144, High Holborn, London,1

The Fr aternal Democrat! .
' G. Julian Hamey, No. 16, Great Windmill-street

Haymarket, London.'
United Trades ' Association.

•Mr Barratt , No. 11, Tottenham Conrt Road,
London.'

ggr Monies sent contrary to the above directions
wi ll not be acknowledged.
*** Private letters istended for Mr O'Connor , and

sent to this office , most be marked ( Prirate. '
Correspondents are reque sted not to trouble Mr
O'Connor with letters , reports , &o.. Intended for
the Star ; nor with any letters that should be ad-
dres sed as set forth above.

G. White.—The lines shall have a place some day.
Mr S. Ktdd.—The friends at Stourbridge will be glad of

a visit from Mr Kydd.
A Scnoomor.-We know nothing concerning Mr Fox's
'qualification. '

No Room.— W. L., Somers Town.
A Nantwich Chartist.—We cannot publish your letter

in its anonymous form.
Mr J, P. O'Bbieh, Exeter, objects to Mr Robert3on'3

assertion, that a quarter of an acre of garden is suffi.
cient for a teacher on the Chartist estates.

Rochdale.—The report sent last week was in type before
tha second report arrived.

Inadmissible.—H. Lewis, Borslem.
Mr H, MoTTi begs to acknowledge the receipt of the fol-

lowing sums, for the defence of Mr O'Connor's seat ia
Parliament :—Mr Tivey, Old Lenton, ies ; Mr Stanford,
3d ; Mr;0aHen, is ; Hyson.green, 4s5d ; Mr Smith, Old
Lenton, 3s ; Mr Goddard , Gd; Mr Douse, Carrington ,
10s ; Mr Legs, Carrington, 6s 6d; total, £1 15s Sd.
Nottingham, Feb 1st.

The Goveenment and ihe Laud Plan. — Sir. — Mr
Donaldson , of Warwick , has stated my views to be
mistaken ; I put him to the proof. His letter is but a
tissue of assertions from beginning to end without one
word of defini tion. I can assure him that the resolution
of the Warwick branch produced no impression here ,
na t lipt-o am> men h«>p whnc p faculties are not to ba
seduced by vague declamation. As to the government
being irresponsible, I deny it in toto. If the govern,
ment had not to grapple with the public, where would
belthe concessions recently extorted ?

Plymouth, Jan. 31st. E. Robsbtson.
Kb Tomlinson.—Sir,—In the column of notices to corres-

pondents in last Saturday's Stab, you inserted a letter
of Mr Lacy's deprecating the useof his name in recom-
mendation of my services as .t lecturer. I can assure
Mr Xacy that I have been much surprised at the nnm-
ber of letters I have received from different localities
this last fortnigh t, from persons with whom I have not
had the least acquaintnp.ee, nor one single line of com.
munication , previous to the receipt of their letters.
When I was at Stockport, on the I6th ultimo, I was an-
nounced in the Star for both Halifax and Stock port,
and on my return home, I found that a letter had been
sent to the Maeclesfield secretary unknown to me from
Halifax, stating I should also visit Macelesfield , and
thus these three meetings, at three.'diflerent places, wero
all announced and expected me at the same hour of the
same day. The two meetings, viz., Halifax and Mac
clesBeld , I knew nothing about until I saw tha
•na announced in the Stab for Halifax; and .although I
was at Stockport the very day I should have be»n at
Macclesfiold , I knew nothing of it, or I would have been
with the men of Macclesfield , and they may. thus ac-
count for their disappointment. Just the very same
with Chorley ; I knew nothing about their letter, and
had not the least knowledge of the first letter that wa»
sent to the Preston secretary, and I shall feel ex-
tremely obliged to the person or.'persons who have been
communicating to men in other localities on my behalf,
without my knowled ge or conse-t , if they will refrain
from usine. either . mv own name or the name of Mr

LEdilu
NOT ICE.—Owing to the »pace occupied by Parliamen-

tary proceedings , no legal correspondence can rind
place in tho Stab during the Suasion.

Ebnsw Jones,

Impkrul Leqislasion. — Mr O'Connor ha sreceived
the following withtbe subjoined rtaolutien :—

Town Cle rk' s Office , Cork , 83, South Mall , Jan.
3  ̂ 1848 —Sir ,—The Counc il of this Boroug h
lavm? directe d me to forw ard to the members of

both Houses of Parliament, a copy of a resolution
adop ted at an assembly of the council , held on ihe
1st )H9t. , I beg to send jou at foot a copy of auch re-
soluti on. I have the honour to be, Sir, your very
obedient servant , Alexander M' Cartht. Town
Clerk. To Feargus O'Connor, Esq., M.P., fur Not-
tinih am.

'Rksolvr d-' That tha acts of the English Pa rlia-
ment , during th e late short Session , are sufficient
proofs of the utter hopelessness ot looking to it for
either Justice , or Good Gover nment ; und thatt nere
13 no pro spect of hap piness or prosperi ty for this
Count ry , until it is free of the baneful influence of
foreign , hostile, and oppreBsire legislation. '

THE PORTRAIT OF MR E. JONE S.

If our agents , in the following places , will state
how . we shall forward their parcels , they shall be sent
during the ensuing week :—Gainsboroug h, Truro ,
Chesterfield , Dewsbury, Lynn , Nerwich , Retfordi
Market Rasen , Kidd erminster , Newp ort (Isle of
Wight), Coventry , Belfast , Stafford , Horncastle ,
Cheltenham , Swindon , New To in. Trowbridge, Ply-
mouth. Ledbury, Newark, Blandfo rd , Winchcpmb ,
Bri ghton , Sudbury , Tiverton , Reading, Newport
(Monmouthshire ) , and Northam pton.

Parcels to all other parts are on the way.
contradiction to tlie;hacknied and unblushing
lie, about the unwillin gness or fear of I rish
Juries, to convict. The tendency appears to
be all the other way. Both Juries and Judges
seem to have gone about their work con amore,
the one determined to convict every prisoner
brought before them, and the other to hang
as many as possible, and transport the rest.
How far this diposifcion , on the part of Juries,
to convict , may be owing to the prejudices of
the class from which they have been selected,
we are not in a position to say. But this is
certain , that they have been composed of per-
sons whose names were on the lists as Grand

JUSTICE IN IRELAND.

Among other pretences for passing the: last
Whig Coercion Act, it was stated, the sym-
pathy with crime and outrage was so great
and universal, that jur ies could not be found
who would convict those guilty of them. Mr
O'Connor proved, from Sir G. Grey's own
speech, the falsehood of this statement, by
showing that convictions and sentences had
always been procured wherever the authorities
had enforced the ordinary law. The proceed-
ings of the Special Commission at Limerick,
Ennis, and Clonmel, are' certainly a star t li ng

Jurors, and who, under any other circum-
stances, would—some of them at all ex'ents—
have called out any Sheriff whatever who pre-
sumed to place them on a Petit Jury

^ 
The

law requires that prisoners shall be tried by
their peers, but the landlord-class have, by
this monstrous composition of the Juries
under this Special Commission, become Pro-
secutors and Jurors at the same time.

In fact, since the memorable "Campaign "
of "bloody " Ju dge Jeffries in the West of
England , after the Rebellion headed by the
Duke of Monmouth, we know of no historical
parallel to the 'monstrous and disgusting in-
fractions of the great principles of law and
justice which have characterised the proceed
ings of the Special Commission of 1848. It is
positively sickening to read of Juries, almost
with out a moment's hesitation, returning ver-
dicts of guilty, upon evidence so palpably
false—so plainly concocted—either from feel-
ings of revenge, or the more gross, base, and
despicabl e desire of getting the blood-money
paid for their victim. It is equal ly sickening
to hear of Judges, "learned in the law,"
accustomed to sift evidence with analytical
acumen~to distinguish between that which is
coherent and truthful , and that which is incon-
sistent, inconclusive, or fabricated—who are
also used to the judicial impartiality of the
ordinary Courts of Law—we say it is sickening
to hear of such men putting on their " black
caps," and proceeding to harangue prisoners
in the name of religion and morality, whom
they are about to sentence to an ignominous
death, upon evidence that even in our own
" Old Bailey '' would not suffice to l< hang
a dog. '

It is quite possible that many of those who
are thus condemned to death, may be the
characters they are alleged to be, but we con-
fess, in many cases, they appear to us to have
been returned guilty on the principle once
openly avowed by an Irish juror, who, when a
man was tried before him for murder, of which
he was clearly proved innocent, gave his ver-
dict against the prisoner, because " though
he did not kill the man, he stole my grey
mare.1'

One of the most disgraceful cases in the
whole number,is that of John Crowe, a respec-
table man of the middle class, who was tried at
Ennis on the charge of inciting or conspiring
to murder Mr Watson, the agent of his land-
lord , Mr Arthur. Two men had previously
been convicted of the murder, and the charge
against Crowe, of being accessory to it, rested,
principall y on the evidence of his -own
nephews, one about fourteen , and the other
about twelve years of age. The reporter for
the Times, who sees in every prisoner the
marks of ferocious and confirmed villany, des-
cribes, almost in extneies, the precocious saga-
city of thsee two witnesses. Whereas, taking
their evidence in -itself , and, as contradicted
by all the servants of their uncle, it seems to us
that a couple of more precocious young ruffians
never appeared in a court of justice, and that
such a tissue of deliberate and pal pable false-
hood was never before told t© a jury. The
first boy deposed to various parties having
slept in his uncle's house, and his uncle having
incited them to mu rder Mr Watson. On
cross-examination, he admitted that he was a
habitual gambler, that he had frequentl y
robbed his grandfather of money to play at
cards, and th at , in fact, he him self was, if not
present at the murder, near the scene on the
day it took place, armed with a pistol, which
he had stolen the ni^ht before. The second
boy, though criminating his uncle, varied con-
siderably in his story, and , in some particulars,
flatl y contradicted the first. In both instances,
their evidence differed from their first deposi-
tions. By way of backing up such a pair of
exquisite witnesses, th e Crown put into the
witness-box a felon named Shaughnessy, who
was confined in the same jail with the prisoner
previous to his trial. This wretch , no doubt
induced by the hope of sharing in the large
reward , set himself to work as a spy upon the
prisoner—cooked up a story of his having
confessed to him, and was then deliberately set
by the governor of the prison to watch the ac-
cused man , to lay hold of. any stray expression
that might fall from him. He was put into
the same cell, and clung to him day by day and
night by night, and then, having thus prepared
himself for the office , came into court to fiwear
te a story, wh ich the Solicitor-General did not
even attempt to support by the production of
other parties who were referred to in it , and
who ought to have been called upon to give
corroborative evidence. Another witness de-
posed to having lent Is. 6d. to one }of the par-
ties accused of the murder , and that shortly
after that event the same person, having been
in company with Crowe previou3ly,showeil him
five pound notes.

"It was darkish in the evening when he showed
me the notes," said tho witne»a, " and I read the
word "one" on them."

To the Court "Ican 't read."
What the word " one" had to do on a fiv

>ound note, "could only be "explained by this

veracious witness, who the moment after stating
he had read it, admitted to the Cour t that he
could not read at all, ¦ ,

Such a clumsily concocted accusation in an
ordinary court, would have needed no re'"ta"
tion, because an impartial jury would have
stopped the trial by discharging the prisoner
long before the degrading and disgraceful scene
was half gone through, and have requested thai
the whole of the witnesses might be committed
for perjury. But Mr O'Hea did produce wit-
nesses, against whosesharacter the prosecution
did not whisper a single charge, and who proved
in every particular the utter falsehood of the
evidence which had been given against the
prisoner.What was the conclusion ? " The Jury
retired to the room for  about a.minute, AND
FOUND THE PRISONER GUILTY .

After this specimen of the difficulty of getting
an Irish Jury to convict, we hope we shall hear
no more on th at head, nor will our readers be
surprised at the fact, that in every case con-
victions have taken place. All have been fish
that came in the net. It was sufficient for the
Juries that the Prisoners were arraigned. It
was enough for the Judges that the Juries con-
victed—the gallows or the penal colony followed
as a matter of course.

What effect is such an exhibition likely to
produce on the great body of the Irish people ?
Is it at all likely to reconcile them to the
Government of this country ? Will it not
more probably increase the hatred and the
revengeful feelings which a course of tyran-
nous injustice for centuries has already pro-
duced ? So far from creating that sentiment
of respect for the law and the authorities, which
is the professed object of the Government and
the propertied classes, such proceedings must
inevitably add to the hostility they now feel
towards our laws, as the instrument br which
we carry out oar oppression of their country.

The prisoners thus treated, hear their sen-
tences unmoved , and meet their fate with a
species of bravado mingled with fervent protes-
tations of their innocence. By their own class
they are looked upon as martyrs, not as felons ;
their elevation to the gallows has a heroic, not
an ignominious aspect, to those who look upon
them almost as ch ampions of the popular feel-
ing ; their bodies will, wherever possible, be
followed to .the grave with funeral honours,
and the Government will find that instead ef
producing order in the country, and respect for
the law, they have, by sanctioning, procuring,
or conniving at such atrocious proceedings, only
sown the seeds of yet more crimes, and laid the
found ation of a violent revolution, that may
lead to , a struggle in which one party will fight
with all the energy of revenge, and the reck-
lessness of despair ; and the other, with the
determination which ever characterises the
efforts of a dominant and powerful party to
maintain their supremacy. The long waged
Irish war may at last become a war of extermi-
nation—not by means of clearances, but the
more speedy and summary methods of open
warfare.

Will the Parliament, which has commenced
its sittings for the session, do anything to avert
this dreadful consummation to a long career of
injustice, oppression, and misery ?

——nay—
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G K K A T  S U C C E S S . — Tit IJE R E C I P R O C I T Y .
fXL1 JOB EACH, AND EACH SOB AH.'

TO THE ME MBERS OF THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

-Vt,s _The pro jfricfy of establis hing a Xational Benefit Society baa been frequentl y urged upon our atten-
. ' -" ' tronr desire esprestc J tha t we should originate one, in order to afford au opportunity to thoBO of our

Uon , anua >- s 
iesye of joining an institution under tbo suap ices ef tho movement par ty, and established for

friends w..o n 
 ̂03wa r d march of Democracy. With the desire of our friends we cord ially syinpat Msfl ,

the purpos 
tfa!l t

b
0Br tirae u fully and completel y occupied in attending to our pment engagements , we should

ana were 
^̂  ̂ J n eompiyiD5 with their vrigheR . We hare long been of opinion that the cause of the peop le

lTb* miu-h served liy the establishment of such an Association: At preieat there are thousands who join

^h
" societies who would prefer bocarainij membrrs of one composed of persons whose opinions hurmonise with

th 
"ow and whoss fund * instead of being placed at the disposal of thtir enemie6, would be applied to benefit

themselves, and the cause which they have at hesrt. We must , howerer, deoliae entering upon the organisation
{such a body but, at the same tirae, would recommend all who fesl interested in tfce matter, to join the

' NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFIT SOCIETY,
Which has been some time In existence , and which 'was established for the parposes above enumerated. The

actual Minajeoient of it devolres upon its indefatigable founder, Mr SrAtLwooo, a man in whose honour and pro-

bitv we have'the greatest reliance—so much coafidence do we repose in him, that we have consented to become the

dixecton of th» soeietj—Hr Stallwood undertaking to do the work of secretary, our part of the business being to

siake a periodical examination of the accounts, and other monetary transactions, which all parties may rely upon

bsine done by us The ehief recommendations of this society are—that the subscriptions are liberal ; its gorern-
ment democratic' and its funds wilt be deposited ia fte National Laud and Labou* Bank. We sincerely recom.

mend this society to the con«ideration «f our friends. All communications on the subject to J«e addressed to the
secretary Mr Edmund Stallwood , 2, Little Tale-;.lace, Hammersmith, London,secreiary, 

CHSISTOfHIR DolLE, TH0UA8 CWBK, PHII-lP M'GRATH .

THE LATE NATIONAL LAND CONFERENCE,
Held at Lowbaads, August, 1847, adopted the foll»\\ing resolution unanimously ;—' That this Conference recom-

mends the couatry to depasit their funds in the 'National Land and Labour Bank ;1 all who wish to follow the
inj tructions of their friends and representatives will join that auxiliary to the Natioual Land Company.

THE NATIONAL CO-O PERATIVE BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Patron.—?. Waklet, H.P. Directors.—Messrs. P. JTGnATn , T. Clark, anb C. Doile.
Bank.— Tbe National Lanb and Labodr Bank. Secretary — Mb B. Stallwoob.

Central OJ/ ice.—2, Little Yale-place, Hammersmith.
This society presents gre»t?r advantages to the industrious millUna than any similar institution tret established.

¦The benefits resulting from joini ng it are—
In Sickness , per wtek from 7s to 18t
Member's Decease »» *8 „ £20
¦Wife 'B Ditto i, £ i  i» £1°
Wife's Accouche ment n 15 „ £2

• Soperannuatien , per week ... •¦, 4 ,, Sa
A Gift Fund and Youth Burial Fand , *h3 tha Investure of its Surp las Funds in Lmd , for the mutual advantage

of its members.
Entrance Fee, according to Age, a> follows :— .

Years. Year *. Years. Ysaw.
?i«t Section , under 25 ... 3s Od — 35 ... 4s 9d — 45 ... Ss . 0d — SO ... 7a 6d ;
Second Section ... 25 ... 2s 6d — S5 ... 3i Od — 45 .. 4s 6i — 50 ... 6s Od
Third Section ... 25 ... 2s O d — So ... 2s 6d — 45 ... 3s 6d — 50 ... 4s 6d
Fourth Section ... 25 ... Is «d - 35 ... 2, 04 - 45 ... 3* 04 - 59 ... 4s Od

If more convenient to members the entr ance fee can ba pat.1 by instalments , so that the whole .is paid within
ihres months.

The followin? persons h»ve already volunteered their service* as agents, of whom ru^es and ev«ry information
can be obtained at the following places :—Mr Lanranci', Wbittiti ffton and Cat, Church-row, Bethnai Green ; Mr
Jeffrey Tanacr*' Armi, Bermondsry-road ; Mr J. Simpson , Harrison's Assembly Roams, East-lane, Walwor ih ;
Herbrrt's Temperance Coffee-house, Erete r-straet, SJoane-itreet ; Mr Walford , Teinperanee-hall , Broadway, West-
minster ; HrL.f. Brown, Siiver-street , Kensington ; Mr II. Hayter, Frogmore, Wandsworth ; Mr J. Pare , C5,
li»ery-straet, Birmingham; Mr T. Shepherdson , Town-gate , Armley, near Leeds ; Mr 6. WheeUr, Dunkirk , near
.Devises ; Mr *Muaday, Northampton ; Mr Wesley, Cannon.street , Wfllingborough ; Mr B. Morgan .Mertbyr Tydvil ;
Mr J.J. Braver, Sandiffeth , Pontvpool ; Mr Ske.vington, Loughi'orough ; MrT . Chambers , Lviccater-street , Bils-
ton - Mr J. Reiidis, Buiton Latimer , Higharn Fcrrsrs•, Sir J.Gregory, Irontille, near Nottingham ; Mr H. Pierce,
Jleur.de-lis Isn,StMary-street, Bridjewattr ; Jir W, 11. WoMj er, 8, Fareham- place, Coxside, Plymouth ; Mr Wes-
toby, Duppa's Hill , Croy-Jon ; Mr II. Inghara, Hichi*on-?quare, Schsles, Wigan ; Mr James Fink , Talbot Inn.
Johu-strtet , Bridgewater ; Mr Thomis Flood , Ilollaml-sireet, Barnetaple; Mr Martin , artist , and Mr David Mor.
rison Bath-itreet, Ncir Swindon ; Mr H. Tooirtr. Commercial-street, Newport , Uonmonth ; Mr A. Packer, 78,
Barrow-road, Marylebone; Mr Ei'd». Baker, West street, Crowland; Mr Neeiham, near tha YTeslryan Chapel ,
TTUItHhall ; Mr H. Foster Yate», Temperance Cofftfe-houfe, MileB Bank, Potterios ; Mr 6. CivM, 39. Queen-street ,
Shtffi«W; MrDonal'isos, Warwick ; Mr C. Goodwin , Rea-street , Birmingham ; Mr Nicholas Canninjf. StuarHtreet ,
Wigan ; Mr James Chappie, Betcben Cliff, Bath ; Mr J (Jrimshaw, Holmes, Dontias'er ; MrG. Giles. Victoria-
street , Brighton ; Mr J. Fraz-r, 8. Cather.nc-street , Aberdeen ; MrD. Robertson, Castle-strest, Alloa ; Mr Josrph
Hill. S, Spa, Southampton ; Mr W. Gregory, Eccle.-, near UnncLester ; Mr E. Jones, Green-gsto, Salford ; Mr
Joseph Hewitt, Chapel-street, Leeds; Mr W. Liddle , Prest in ; Mr Israel Argylo, Oak-etreet, Abingdon Mr Jsmos
Nesbiit,S, Gibton-street, N«wcastU-upon-T yne ; Mr Edwin Scholly, Midgate, Peterborough ; Mr Ewe;- Heskith ,
Landend Church , Oswaldtkistle, Blackburn ; Mr Johm Why, Great Glean ; Mr A. Taylor , Stow-iu-the Wold ; Mr
J. Pugh, Kiastoa, Hereford ; Mr W. Pairburn , Wedncsbury ; Mr G. Timbrell , Jan., Wincbcomb; Mr T. Goody,
Sudtury ; Mr A. Walker , IS, Bailie's Cnusetvaj, Hamilton ; Mr William Cameron, 9, Store-etreet , Paisley ;
MrS. BurrslI, Nen-i A gent , Grctnoek ; Mr John Douglass, 49. King-street, Gosport; Mr John llewartb, King-
street, Leigh ; Mr J. Girrod.News Agent, Ipswich ; Mr John Hunter, Brick Garth , Easiujj ton Lane ; Mr William
Bossies, Chaple Cuttage 8, Dorkinj; ; Mr D. Scrim-gour , Crieff ; Mr J. Morgan, Butcher row, Deptford ; Mr W. W.
Piekvance, 18, Duncan-street, Bolton ; Mr M. Whittingham, Russell-street , Wolverhampton ; Mr Thoma9, 88,
BeTOU-stKe t/LWerpeol ; Mr W. Furaival , Hollow By-buildings , Bilston ; MrH . Carman , Rjan street, Wisbeacu;
Mr T. Potter, Oxford-street , Stockton ; Mr S. Martin , Bri-jhtlingsea ; Mr Edward Payne, Spital-gate , Cireneester:
Mr Joseph Pitts, 17, Hightr Unior.-stn-et, Torquay ; Mr Cross, Bunfja y ; Mr J. Rouse, Battly Carr-road, Dews,
bury ; Mr H. M. Autijier , Fore-hill , Ely ;  Mr C. C.irter, Newnham ; Mr W. Rankin, Carapole-street, ©udley ; Mr
RouaM Watt , Kinghorn ; Mr W. W. Rogers, Royal Oak Inn, Chelmsiord ; MrS. Roberts , Hind-hill , Hey wood ; Mr
"W. Kicbolsoa , Gainsboroug h; Mr Ge-rga Cudi p. Swansea ; Mr W. Corlten , Darlington ; Mr Samuel Sander ,
3fe* Radfori ; Mr P. A. Low, Lavincton ¦ Mr T. PiekewgiH, S3, Dtan-itreot, Soho ; of all Seer«lftries of the Land
Company, and of the Secretary, Mr E. Stallwood , 2, Little Tale-place, Hammersmith-road, to whom all applica.
tions for Agtacies, to., must be addressed , aad all Post-office orders made payable at the Hammersmith Post-
office.

Secretaries , ageni «, and others , ars informed that the re-Issue ef rules , ice., is now read y, together with a
neat show card and c*h he obtained bv application as above. Edmund Stallwood, Secretary .

N0f7 PUBLISHING.

T
JIE POLITICAL W0KK3 OF THOMAS PAINE.

Completa in one thick volume, price 5j ., in wh ich
vrll ha found sevei Al pieces never before published in
England ; and en appendix , containing the Trial of
Thomas Paine, with a portrait of the author.

TOLTAIRE'S ROMANCE AND TALES, in one vol .,
price 3s. Cd.

THE DEVIL'S PULF1T , By theR v. Robert Tat-
LOB , two toU. ptict 5? ,, published at S» .

THE DI AGESIS. By the game authsr , price 5a., pub-
lished at One Gainea.

THE SIASUAL OF FRES MA30XRY . By Carlile ,
published at 15s. aa<3 now rtJaeed to 6s. This Js the
osly edition that contains the celebrated Introductions ,
bein g a complete K-y to tha science and mystery of
Masonry . Three parts in one volume , handsom ely
bnnnd.

THE MIRROR OF ROMANCE , one th ick val., 4S0
paget ico, <?"ubl e columns , pric e 5s., c-mtaiiuu ^ the fol-
lowin,' :—Leone Laoni , by Geor g* Ssnd—Physiology of
Mat rimoiij, fif ty cats , by Paal i'e Kock—W hite Hsuse ,
a Riraacce , and thu History ~f Jt niiy, by thn sa-pe
anih 'j r—Simon , the Radical , a Tale of the French lto -
Tohv-ir.n—Memnirg of aa Old Man of T irentv-fivf , an
amusing tale, ie.

W. Dag dale, IS, Holywell-street, Strand .

On Satarday. the 12th day of February, wJl be pub-
lished, the First Number of a

DUBLIN WEEKLY JOURNAL,
ESTITLED

• T E E  U N I T E D  I R I S H M A N . '
EDITED BY

J O H N  M I T C H E L ,
Aided by Thomas Devik Rsh.lt , John Mabtis , of

Loughorn, aai other compe tent Contributors.

'Our independence nmstbehwd at all hnzards. If the
men of property wil l not support us, the y must fall :
we can su port ourselve a by the aid of that numero us
and resp =ctal>Ie cla?s of the commuuity, the Men of no
Property.'—Theobald Wolfe Tone.

The Projectors of * Thn United Irishman ' believe that
the worhl is weary of OLD IRELAND , aad also of
YOTI XG IRELAND—that the day for Doth these noisy
factionsi? p i.*- t rnd gone—that Old and Yonn g alike have
grown superannuated and obsolete together .

They belies that the Public ear is thirsting to hear
some Toice, b"!dcr, more intelli gibl e, more independent
of par ties, polities , and cliques, than any it has heard
for a long while.

They believe that Ireland really arui truly irantj to be
freed from Euglish dominion.

They know not how many o-how few will listen to
their voice. They have no party prepared to halloo at
their backs ; and have no trust , save in the power ef
Truth, antl the immortal heauty of Freedom. Ha that
hath e;irs to hear, let him hear.

The Principles on which ' The United Irishman' will
be conducted are shortly these:—

1st. That t : e Irish People have a just and indefeasible
right to rtis Island , ard to all the moral and material
Tvealih and rrsources thereof, tn possess and govern
the same for their own use, maintenance, comfort, and
honour, as a dis'inct Sovereign State.

2nd. Th:i t it is in their power, and it is also their
manifest duty to make good and exercise that right.

3rd. That the Life of one Peasant is as precious as tho
life of one foLJeman or Gentleman.

4th. That the Property of the Farmers and Labourers
of Ireland is as sacred as the Property of all the Noble-
men and Gentlemen in Ireland, and is also immeasurably
more valuable.

5th. That the custom called Tenart-righr, which pre-
Tails partially in the north of Ireland, is a just and salu-
tary custom both for North and South:—th >it it ousht to
be extended and secured in Ulster, and adopted and en-
forced, by common consent, in the other three Provinces
of the I>1 iiid,

6th. That every Man in Ireland who shall hereafter
pay taxes for support ot the State, Mudl have a jus t ri^ht
to an equal voice Trith every other Man in the government
of that State, aud the outlay of those taxes.

7th. That no Irishman at presenthas any ' legal' rights,
or claim to the protection of any Law ; and that all
'legal and constitutional aijitati 'ia' in Ireland is a de-
lusion.

8th. That every free man, and evory man who desires
to become fret;, ouijht to have Arms, and to practise the
use of them.

9th. That no 'Combination of Classes' iu Ireland is de-
sirable, just , or possible, save on the terms of the Kights
Of the industrious classes being acknowledged ;md
secured.
10th. That no good thing can come from the English

Parliament, or the English Government.
To enforce and apply these Principles—to make Irish-

men thoroughly understand them, lay them up in their
hearts, aad practise them in their lires—will be the sole
and constant study of the conductors of the 'UNITED
IRISHMAN.*

Eor the Test, the 'Ciiited Irishman' will be regularl v
supplied with Hi-torical and Literary Articles, and Re-
views of ell BotUs published in Irrlap d, or specially re-
lating to Ireland. As a Newspapsr, it Hill be carefully
selected and compiled, so as to present its readers with
a complete Summary of each week's news.

SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance):-
£ s. d.

Yearly 1 1 0
HaJf-yeariy 0 1.1 6
Quarterly* 0 5 3
Single J'wp er. 0 0 5

Off ice ,' 12, Trinity-street , Dullin.
(Agents for all the Towns in Ireland wanted.)

PORTRAIT OF FEARGUS O'CONNOR, Esq., M.I'.,
*|1 MARTir informs his friends and the Chartist bodyA * Se*»> rally, that he has reduced the price of hisntoographj e full-length portrait of their Illustrious ChiefTO the following rrice :-Prints. Is ; coloured ditto, 2s. 6d

Tnh v ^ PEOPLE'S EDITION.
ttilUtreet h "'* H«™""- S^k office , W, Great Wind-
htm - Hevw i "- et : Sw«et. Guc>se Gate , Hottin e-
United Sfngatm: Slil MllBlt8r. «""! aU bootofeUiM in t£«

THE O'CONJIOR TARTAN.
MB JOHN GREGORY, Draper, Ecclen, near Man-

c'j ester ,begs respectfully to inform his Democratic
IricnwS in Manchester , Stockpurt , Asbton , Hyde , Oldham ,
Bury, neywood , Boltan , and Leigh, that he has become
Agent for the sale of THE O'CONNOR TARTAN , and
intends to wait upon his friends, in the above-named
places, in the course of a fsw days, with a 6elect stoi-k of
Ladies' Shawls, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Silk and Woollen
Dresses, Gentlemen 's Vestiugs. itc. ic, when he trusts
he shall receive the patronage and support of his nume-
rous friends.

THE LAND.

TO any allottee whoDOKSNOT WANT TO GOON HIS
LAND AT PRESENT , a gardener will give five per

cent, abore the Company's rent, for » term of seven yeara.
Apply, J. B., 31, Drummoud-crescent, Euston-square ,
London.

THE LAND.
TTTANTED , a Two Acre Allotment , at Mat hon , Snig's
YV End , Moat , or Filkin 's Hall ; for which &Q will be

paid.- Apsly, by letter, post paid, to Mr Love, News
Agent, 5, Nelson-street, Glasgow.

LAND.
TO BE DISPOSED OF, A FOUR ACRE ALLOTMENT

(obtained in tho November Usillot) ; the successful
allottee having engagement preventing him taking
possession. J^-br particulars, apply (pest paid>, to Henry
Whitworth , 35, Scott's-row, Wiuding-road , Northgate,
Halifax, Yorkshire.

IM3TRUCTI0K, COMMUNIC ATION , AND DEFENCE
FOR THE MILLION.

Union is [Stren gth; Knowledge U Power.—Bacon.

The Minebs , Tsades , and the Industrious Classes gene,
rally, will find it tu be their interest aud adTautage to
read and support

TUB MINERS' ADVOCATE , MANX INTELLI .
GENCER , and TRA DES' FREE PRESS ; which is

Edi ted and Published by Mr Wm. Daniellb , in anew and
improved form , in Douglas, Isle of Man , and is an organ
of instruc tion , communication aud defence for the Miners
and Tradas of Great Britain; at the same time it will
also advocate the ri ghts, and expose* the wrongs of
Labour ; and will likewise insert the different grievances
under which the M iners and Trad es suffer , if sent and
proper ly authenticated.

One of the principal objects o£ the Hikers ' Advocate
ajj b TeaDhs ' Fjsee Pu fess will be to endeavour to break
down and expose the injuriou s tendency of the pr ejudices
andill feelingwhich , un happily, too much pr evail among
working men , and which prejudice and ill-feeling the sel-
iislt ami unprincipled amon g the muster-class have in-
var iably used as means to still further depress and enslave
tho Wealth Producers. Seeing that it m.ost cert ainly is the
interest of the Indu strious Classes to hold a good under -
standin g with each other , and to cultivate a spirit of unity
atidfriendsh ip with each other , for mutual assistance and
defence, we shall labour incessantl y to overthrow the
pernicious ' Aristocracy of Trades ;' and we shall als > en-
deav our to instruct as wellasamuse , bein g convinced that
the ' one thing needful' amon g the working classes is in.
formation and a. knowled ge of their rights , aud wor th,
and usefulness ; tha t knowledge once obtained , u rapid
improvement in the moral and physical condition of tlie
ill-u.ced and oppressed toilin g millions weuld speedil y fol-
low.

The Advocate will belong to no particular political
party or religious sect, but will give a fair and impartial
epitome ef the proceedi ngs in the Political aud Religious
World ; and besides giving Papers on the Ventilation of
iind Explosions and Accidents in Mines , and on Mines
and Mining operations, it will likewise give a con-
densed yet faithful report of the News of the Day ; in iiue,
it is the intention of the Proprietor, should he meet with
due encouragement and support, to make the Advocate,
:iot only aa organ of communication for the Miners aud
Trades, and an exponent and defander of the Rights of
Labour, but a

USEFUL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Beingpsblished in the Isle of Man, it is allowed tho

privilege to go Postage Free, and ca» be posted in any
part of the United Kingdom,—thu s giving it all the ad-
vantages of a regular Stamped Newspaper.

A DVERTISERS
Who wish to give extensive publicity to their business,
will find it advantageous to advertise iu the pages of the
JIiNSiis' Advocate aud Thades ' Fb ee Peess, the aver
age circulation of which , durin g the last twelve months ,
has been upwards of 0,9(10, in Engla nd , Scotland , and
Wales ; besides, there being nu stamp duty in the Isle of
ilan, wa ara enabled to insert Advertisements much
cheaper than the newspapers which are published in
Engla nd, Scotland, and Wales, and which pay a duty of
Is tid.tor each advertisement to Government.

'/'he Advocate is now printed in the Quarto farm ; it
onntains twenty-four columns of clossly printed matter,
price Two Pence, and as the Third Volume has just com-
menced , it forms a favourable opportunity for the com-
nu'ncementof New Readers.

OFFICE ,-No, i, Post Office Plwt , Povglas , IsU ofMan,
Where Orders, Advertisements, and Communications

should be sent addressed to the Editor; Orders and Ad-
vertisments-will be also received by all respectable Book-
sellers and News-agents in Town and Country.

Douglas, Isle of Man , January, 1818.

rTRACT S FOR FUSTIAN JACKETS , AND
X SMOCK FROCKS. By the Rev. B. Parsons.

Price One Penny each. No. 1, 'Masters and Men.'
New edition iu the press. No. 2 and 3, ' The Bible and
Th= Charter.' No. 4, ' Good*, Goody.' No. 5, ' Radi-
calism , an essential Doctrine of Christianity .' No. G,
• Tfce Chief of the Sluug hter-raen and Our National
Defences.

Snow, London.

The commission appointed to revise the Prussian
penal code, has approved a pro posal that capital exe-
cutions shall henceforth be performed by guillotine
instead of the axe.

The Norwich Mercuh y mentions that Womb
well's elephant , which was supposed to be mores than
uHe hund red years old, died of extreme age on Thurs-
day week.

JUST PU.BLISE^to, •
(Uniform with the " Lauodheb" Magaeino,)

Price ea.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE ON SPADE
A HUSBANDRY,

be'mg tho rosults of f«ur years' experience.
Br J. Sillbtt.

M'Rowun and Co., 16, Grot WindmilUtrcet, London
and may be had of all booksellers.

Just Published, price One Penny,

A 
LETTER by FrARQoa O'Connob, Esq. M.F., 'TO

THE RICH AND THE POOR ; To those «ho live
iu Idleness Without Labour, and to those who oro Wil-
ling to Labour but Compelled to Starvo,'

Price 2s. por 109. or 18*. per 1000.
i "I^THAT MAT BE DONE WITH THREE ACRES

V ¥ OP LAND ,' Explained in a Letter, by Fj eabocb
O'Connob, Esq., M.P.

To be had at tbe Office of the National Land OempaDy
HI, High Holborn.

Now Ready, a New Edition of c
MR. O'CONNOR'S-WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

To be had at the Northern Star Office , 16, Great Wind-
mill Street; and of Abol Hoyweod. Manchester.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PBICE SIXPENCE .

NO. XIV.  OF "THE LABOURER, "
CONTAINING

A. T R E A T I S E
ON

TII E SMAL L F A R M  S Y S T E M
AND

THE BANKING SYSTEM
Br WHICH IT IS INTE NDED XO BE DEVELOPED,

DI

FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ., M.P,'

Letters (pre-paid) to ba addreised to the Editors, 16
Great Windmill Street, Haymarket, London/ '; ''

Orders received by all agents for the "Northern Star"
and all booksellers in town and country.



Mb John Webt at Leeds !—Rbxewal op the
Chartist Agitation. —Mr West opened liia mission
in the lar ge room of the Bazaar on Sunday evening
last , in & luminous aDd arg umentative address ,
which was well received by an at tentive audience.
He commenced by pointing out the necessity for re-
newed exertion on the part of the Ch artist bod y to
procure a large numbe r of signatures to the Great
National Petition , which was to be pres ented to the
House of Commons in May next , and by expressing
a hope that the peopleof Great Br itain wouldrender
efficient support to the champion of their rights,
Feargua O'Connor. He alluded to the efforts that
were being made by the aristocracy to ausment the
army and navy, and stated that no less than two
thousand applications had been made at the Ilorae
Guards for officerships in anticipation of ihe much-
desircd increase ; doubtless, this was the main.ob«
ject for which bo much outcry had been made con-
oerning oar national defences ; but the working
classes had nothing to fight for—they had no proper ty
at stake ; they had no property but their labour,and for that there was no protection ; neither had
they their rights as Wen , and, until their rights wereconceded, their cry should still be :—'No vote,-no
muskst r The Chartists would thua prove them-selves to be the tree Peace Society. Hecommented
on the Odsdition of Irel and , and the man ufacturin gdistricts of England , and dwelt on theaufferiDga tbe
people endured in both countries through want of
the common necessaries of life, whilst they were sur-
rounded by abundaace, he therefore thought tbe pro-
per way to pacify Ireland would be to give them foodinstead of Coercion. Dari ng the late session ofPar-
lianient.a eomimttee had been appointed to enquireinto the cause ef the present commercial distress ;this vas the usual mode adopted by the Whigs to
get over a difficulty. The commission was a farce-they would sit asd hoar all manne r of contradic tory
evidence, and would perhaps be prepared to • report'
in 1850, when they would hold different 'opinionsasto the cause, but the working clas3 would still haveto suffer through the incompeten cy of the govern-
ment ; let them therefore resign office , and allow thepeople to manage their own affairs , tor they could not
possibly be worse oondncte dlthan they we at present
He referred to the variou s societiea which existed
for sanatory reform , educa tion , and other purposes
which were commendable in thems elves, but if theChart er was establised . each man could amend those
matters , as they would no longer be under the neaes-
sity of being crowded together in filthy cellars. There
also existed a large body of men , who advocated the
abolition of death punishments , they had a horror of
human life being taken by the bay onet , bull et orhal ter, but none of them thou ght of abolishing the
system of taking nte through -starvation , through
which thousands had perished of late, both in Ireland
and England , and pointed to the Charter a3 the re-
medy for those evils. Hegave aglewing deaoription
of the rapid strides which Chart ist principle were
making in the agricultural districts, and gave a
cheering account of his tourin the west of England.
London also was up and doing, and he trusted that
the 'men of the north/ would again put forth theironergies as before, to .establish the glorious princi-
ples of the People's Charter, and concluded bis elo-
quent and convincing address, by inviting any person
to put any questions they thought proper, but all
seemed perfectly satisfied.—Mr George White thenaddressed the meetin g. He said tba t as the presen-
tee w  ̂peculiarly 

fa
vourabl e for pushing forward

Chartist principles , through the total want of confi-
dence which the peoplelhad .in the Whig and Tory fac-tions ; and , as the Executive Committee had resolvedto renew the agitation with ; energy and vigour , hefelt it his duty to tak e hi9 placa once more in theCharts ranks . CW lsm w*a as dear to him a»ever, and he would cheerfull y assist in swellin" the
numbers to the great National Petitio n , and c*aHed
on all present to do thei r duty and set a good exam-ple to their fellow-countrymen . He passed a hieh
euloeium on the abilit y and integr ity of "Mr West ,and cone uded by proposing the th anks of the moat.
ing to him, for his viluable services to the people.
The motion was carri ed una nimously . Mr West
thanked the meeting for that mark of their coi.fi-dence, and expressed his pleasureat seeing Mr George
White and Mr James Leach aaain taking their
position in the Charlist movement. ¦ On the motion
of Mr West, thanks were voted to the chairman and
the meeting separated.—Mr West left Leeds for
Newcastle-on-Tyne, on Monday morning.

Halifax.—At the usual weekly meeting held lant
Sunday Mr Fielding iook the chair, who, after reading
the article in the Star copied from Hownr's Jour
nal, introduced to the meeting Mr Bawden, who
spoke at great length on the • Evils of Class Legisla-
tiop,' and concluded by calling on the psopfe to
unite and

^
enrol their names as members of the Char-

tist Association. On Monday evening the quarterly
meeting of tho members took place when the secre-
tary brought up the balance-sheet for the past quar-
ter, which having been read was put to the meeting
and carried ; alter which a vote of thanks was
passed to the members of the late council, and a new
oneekcted.

Rochdalb.—A public meeting was convened by
placard in the Chartist Hall. Yorkshire-street, o n
Tuesday evening week, for the purpose of adopting
the National Petition. At eight o'clock the hall was
crowded to excess. Mr Robert Gill, a workin g man ,
was called to the chair, and briefly opened tbe pro-
ceedings. Mr Thomas Livsey in an able speech
moved the first resolution :—

That thii meeting is of opinion, that the awfully do-
pressed and degi ading position of the industrious cla»3e»
of Grea t Britain and Ireland , is to be mai nly attributed
to class legislation ; an<3,tha t the people of thoj e Realm s
can never be perm anen tly benefi ted natil the whole
male adult popula tion are admitted within tbe pa 'e of
tlia consti tution , by tha entotment of the document , «a-
ti tlfld the People 's Char ter. And further , tbia meeting
pledges itself never to relax its exerti ons unti l the
aforesaid documen t becomes tbe law of this land.

Mr Doyle, an Irishman, and a member of tbe Con-
federates of Rochdale, seconded the resolution,
which was carried unanimously. Mr E. Mitchell
moved the adoption of the petition, which was se-
conded by Mr John Scowcroft, ably supported by Mr
James Leach, of Manchester, and carried unani-
mously. Mr Charle Walksden moved, and Mr D.
NuttaJl seconded :—•

That this meeting pledge itself to mpport Mr O'Oon-
nor in defending his teat for Notting ham .

Carried unanimously. After a vote of thanks to
the chairman, the meeting dissolved.

ClTY AND FlNBBURT LOCALITIES. —NATIONAL CHAR-
TER Associati on.— Good Intent , Back-hill , ILitton -
garden , January 30th.—Mr Allnutt in the chair . The
secretary read the rep ly received from the secretar y
of the Britis h Institu tion , stating that there were
thr ee rooms connected with that Institution ; the re-
spective charges for which were 7s., 12s., and 26*. ;
and that in engaging tha largest room , the Char tist
body had paid no more than other parties. Mr Elijah
Nobbs moved that an apology be sent by the secretary
to the secretary of the iBStitution. Seconded by Mr
Gover, and carried unanimously. Messrs Allnutt anil
Fennell gave in their reperfc from the Metropolitan
Delegate Committee. Mr A. Fennell moved, nnd Mr
Iiivesay seconded, the following address to the French
Democracy :—

THE cnABTI8T8 0? TDI CITT OF I0WD0S TO TUB

DEMOCRACY OF FRANCE.

Brethr en ,—Our object in addressing yon is to dejire-
cats tha revival of nation al animosities between the
two countries , attempted to be excited by the gunpowdi ' t
manifes toes of the Duke of Wellington and the gunpo w.
d«r manufactu rer , Mr Plgon ; the one ansious to revive
the scenes of his youth ; the other to obtain an increa sed
demand for his manufacture. We, as Chartists and Dt-
moerats, turn a deaf ear to their cries ; we have , and
we trai t you have also, far nobler objects in view than
bloodshe d/war , and slaug hter. We wish to inculcate
tbe princip les of universal bro therhood , and do no t in-
tend to be diverted from a^vocatiog peace anil frattr-
nity by the interested outcries of disappointed warrior s.

r No, brethren of France ! we trust the day has long gone
by, when a few who wish to tyrannise over the many,
can create an ill feeiiDg betwL-en the two aation « . We

t are awBre tbat you , as well aft ourse lves, are living und er

a gevernmeBl baied on force ind fraud , but ia that nnj

• reason why we should quar rel with ecch other ? No!

I Although Guizot may be a synonyme for falsehood , cor-

» ruption and tr eachery—thoug h Tlii era ma> bo »
¦ ynonyme for anti-Eng lish feeling and violence—thoug h

! KuBaell may be but another word for finali ty Bnd class-
' legislation— the two countries have interests in common
' with each other , and one cannot make any movemmt
¦ for the r egent -ration of their country , without the good

effects of the movement being felt in tbe oth er .
Frenchmen ! we respond with joy to the spiri t elicited

at ihe Reform banqnets at Rouen , at Lyons , and other
towns, where you ra ised the cry of liberty, equa lity, nnd
fra territy. Oa the part of the Chartist citizens of Lon-
don , we respond to you—we ask of you as men and De-
mocrats , to let all pet ty feelings of rivalry <He away be-
tween U 3 ;  if any rivalry is to be exeited , let it fee as to
which shall be of the greatest servic e in regene rat ing
Europe.

Citizens *! we, like you, are struggling for our rights ;
we, like yo'u, have been trodden under foot by a base and
venal governme nt ; and we, like you, are de term ined to
obtain from them those rights which , trusting to the dis-
union of Democrats , they have so long and so unjustl j
withheld. We look on tbia war cry, as brou ght forward
for the purpo se of estrang ing the people of the two coun-
tries , and retardi ng1 those reforms we have striven for
so loBg, but our mutual enemies are much mistaken , if
they Imagine tbat tbe cry of Jnrasion and war will serve
as a means to stra ngle the strugg le for liberty.

Frenc hmen! a new generation has spr ing up since
the days of Waterloo . Men who admire tha unsubdued
spirit and gallant bearing of tha Frenc h Democracy.

and who aro willing to atone for tho follies of which
their fathers were guil ty, by aidiag Prance , as far as in
their power HeB , to obtain ttasir freedom . We, as well
as^yourael Tes , predated Rgainst the infam ous seizure of

Cracow agains t the many wrongs Inflicted on unhappy

Poland ; Bgain»t th» libertlcidal interfere nce of the Whig

government in Portugal. We, at well as youreeWe s,

Vmpathlse with the people of Ital y in the great strugg la
between the kings and the people , We see, as our im.
mor tal Byron saw , with pro phetio eye, tha t • Blood will
bo spil t like water , but the people will conque r in the
end .' Leus , then , mar ch forward , brethren , under one
banner , and Fran ce and England united will regenerate
the world . Let not the intri gues of kingl y despo ts trouble
uf. No—we hope that

Franea hat h thr ice too well been taught ,
The moral Ieeaon dearly bouiiht,
Safe ty sits not oa a throne ,
Wi th Capet or Napoleon ;
But in eqatl ri ghts and laws,
Hear ts and hands in one great causo ,
Freedom , such as God hath given
Unto all beneath his heaven ,
With their bscatb , and from their birth ,
Though guilt would Bwoep itfrom the earth .
When Free dom's armed hosts assemble,
Tyran ts shall believe and tremble :
Scorn they at this idle threat ?
Crimson tears shall follow yet.

Receive, then . Democrats of France the hand of
the Chartist s of London —Liber ty, Equali ty, ai>d Fra -
tfrnity. '
Supported [by MessrsEl jah Nobbs an dCater. Carrl. dunanimously , Mr Cater moved that the secretary ba

instructed to write to the secretary of the FraternalDemocrats to request him to transmit it through thaKEPOBii s and other channels , to the chiefs of the
Democratic party in France and the Continent.' Se.oonded by Mr Gover . Carried unanimously. The
meeting then adjourn ed to February 5th. Mr Ben-
lamin then delivered an excellent lecture on the • Na-
tional Defences.' and 'Tho Land and the Charter,'
to the satisfaction of a numer.-BB audience, whd testi-
fied their approval by giving him a vote of thanks.
After which , the meeting separated.

Torquay.—At our usual m eting on Monday, 31st
It ., a subscription was opened for tbe defence of Mr

O'Connor's seat. 14j . 6d. was subscribed.
Gre enwich —To tho members of the National

Land Company, and the Chartists of the Greenwich
diataic t.wFriendfl ,—Our champion ia in danger —rally
once more around the standard of freedom. Show to
yeur country and the world, that you are not un-
mindful of the benefits whioh you have derived from
the services of F. O'Connor , Esq. His enemies not
aatiBucd with abusing him through the whole press of
the country , have row peti tioned against his legiti-
mate return to parliament. Orae forward , then , and
assist tha laudable endeavours of the committee of
your district in rendering him that pecuniary aa-
niatarce whicn. wi!J enable him to fight la's foes with
their own weipons.

Th omas PAiNt ' aNA 'rAi. Dvr .—A. strong musttrof tie
own of Ma rylobdne was hel d at the George Washington ,
111, Fraed .otro et , Edgeware -ro ad , on Mond ny evening,
January 31st , to do honour to the memory of the im.
mortal Thomas Paine, The place of meeting was tuata.
fully decorated with banners bearin g app roprihte
mot toes , and portraits of the mun whose memor y the
company had met to rovoro . Mr John Godwin, a dis-
ciple of Paine , of some thirty yours standing , was called
to the chair. Mr Trcbilcock doing tho honours of tbe
vice.ch oir. During th o evening the following toasts
were given, and ably re sponded to :— ' Eho Sovereignty
of the Peop le,' . ' The Un enfianchii&d Holots , known by
the emblems of tho BoBe, Shamreck , and This tle ;'
' Sicily, I tal y, and Switzerland , and may tbe firs t shot
fired against the liberties of those nations be the signal
tor tho emancipation of Europe ;' ' Tha immor tal me-
mory of Thomas Paine ,' ' T he Nation *! Land Plan , the
gem of the mind of Fear gus O'Connor .' After tbe
sentiment of ' Thom as Paine ,' Mr Edmund Scallwood
del iveied a »hort but pithy add ress, on tho work * o!
•T homas Paine ,' , wh ich was rapturously applauded.
Me ssrs Trebilcock , Munden , Tatterde ,i , Guest , Stall-
weod, and others , contribu ted by their abilities to add
much to the barraony of the ev«ning ; nnd wliilst past
politicians wore honoured , present politics were not ior-
gotten. It was rooolvsd , that tbe ' Erarae tt Brigade '
of tbo National Charter Association , should have a joyfu l
resurr ection at the ' Geor ge Washingto n ,' on Monday
evening nex t , February 7th , nud continue its existence
as an auxiliary to the ' Hirj lebone locality of the
Na tional Charter Association ,' until the Chart er shall
bucomo the law of the land. A vote of thank s wai
gives to the cha irman ; and to Mr Sf.illwood, for his
attendance , and the meeting was dissolved .

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Stourbbidob —The frionda ofliberty and the Peo-
ple's Charter are requested to meet 8 >n I the
Christian Brethren 's Room , Higk-street.on Wednes-
day evenin p, Feb. 9th, for the purpose of forming a
branch of tho National Charter Association , in con-
junction with the Lni.d members of this town , at
night o'clock precisely. The members of tne Land
Corr.pany of this branch are informed that the
general quarterly meeting will take place nt the
above room, on the same evening at seven o'clock.

Manchester.— TJhedireciors of the People's Insti-
tute announce that a grand amateur performance
will take place in the Large Hall, on Wednesday,
Feb. 9th , when the play of William Tell' ' will be
performed , a'varlety of singing, to conclude with the
farce of 'Bathing.' Tho proceeds to be applied to
the defence of Mr O'Connor's seat in Parliament.

Martlkbone. — A meeting of the members of this
locality , will be hpld at the Coach Painten ' Arms ,
Circus-str eet , on . Wedn esday evening next , February
9tb , at half-past seven o'clock for the purpose of
electing a new council .

Demonstration to O'C onnorviiae on Whit-Mon-
dat next.—The committee for getting up the above
continue to meet at the above house , every Sunday
and Wednesday evening, to receive payment on ac-
count. Conveyance 3s.—J. Guest , aecretary.

Oldham —On Sunday (to-m orrow) , a lecturewill
be delivered in the lar ge room of the Working Man 's
Hal l, by Ernest Joue:<, Barrister-at-law, ot L«ndon:
Subject :—'Emi gration and Home Colonisation , con-
traat '.d.* D90re to open at half-past five o'clock in
the evening, and the lecture t9 commence atpix pre-
cisely.—On Monday, Feb. 7th , a public meeting will
be held in the above hall , to take into consideration
the propriety ol petitioning Parliament to pass into
law, the document known as tho People's Charter.
Ernest Jones, Esq., will be present and W. P. Ro-
berts, Esq., and Mr James Leach have been invited
and are expected to attend. Chnir to be taken at
half past seven o'clock in tbe evening.

Stockport. —On Sunday, ,the 6th of February, Mr
Wild , of Mottram , will lecture in the hal l of the
Lyceum , at 3ix o'clock . Subjeot :— ' Priestcr aft. '—
On Monday evening , a" meetin g of the members of
the National Charter Association will he held at
seven o'clock at tho Lyceum.

Pot -hries.—The det r gates of this district will not
neglect to attend tbe monthl y meeting, on Sunday
(to-morrow), at three o'clock , at Mr Yates ', Miles
Bank, Shelton.

Soutii London Chartist Hall.—Mr O'Br ien will
lecture in the ab ove hall , on Sunday evening next ,
Feb. 6'-h , at eight o'clock. Subject :— " Land , Cur-
rency , Credit , and Exchange. "

Hey wood- —The members of the Chartist Associa-
tion nro r rquested to meet in their room , Hartle y-
street , on Sund ay nex t , the Oth inst., at two o'clock
in the afternoo n .

The Bhistoi. Charti sts meets everv Tuesda y
evening at seven o'clock , at Nicholl' s Coff ee Rooms,
Rosemary 'street.

Mako hbst rb. —Mr J ohn Robinson of Manchester ,
will lecture in the People 's Institu te , Heyrucl-street .
on Sunday , Feb. 6th , at six o'clock in the evening .
A members meeting of the National Charter Asso-
ciation will be held at two o'clock in the afterno on.

Receipt s of Central Registration and Electioh
Commii tkk . —Asnton-under- Lyne , per W . Woodroffe ,
03. for Notting ham Election .—Jamf.s Gr assby Sec

Iron Moulders ' Strike is South Staffohdshire.
—The iron moulders held thsir adjourned meeting
on Monday last , at the Fountain Inn , Tipt on. ' The
large room was filled with mouldere from the various
»liopa on strike , every man present decl ared his de-
termination not to submi t to the slightest reduction.

" Unim f o r  the Millien."

The au tocrats of the iron trade, the coal Jdnj>s>
and the cotton lords, nay , the whole aristocracy of
trade and commerce, are just now engaged in a
combined crusade against labour. Long has the
wind blown a steady gale from this quarter , but
now it blows a hurricane. If the mea are but
steady and firm the imperial despots of South Staf-
fordshire must soon succumb. Their proceedings
are so monstrous, so utterly uncalled for by any
circumstance usually pointed out as a justification
of reductions, that nothing but a knowledge of the
culpably disorganised condition of the men , could
have led them to hazard the attempt—with the
short supply of material on hand , and the heavy
nature of their still unexecuted orders—but the
money panic, the temporary (and only temporary)
check to railway proceedings, for the construction
of railways is an employment much too profitable
to be for any long period interrupted in its pro-
gress. These fortuitous accidents were not to be
suffered to pass without being, turned to account ;
anything like a resistance was scarcely dreamed ot ;
and as one of the leading iron masters has admitted]
ii the men are obstinately bent upon resisting, iron
must go up, and then there s an end to even a pre-
tence for this reduction. It is curious to observe,
that dthough at the late meeting of the iron kings
it was resolved that bar iron should be reduced to
£8- per ton, as the maximum, the last market
shows it up_already to £8. 5s., with rising markets,
in Scotland. They talk again ot the necessity of
this red uction, to enable them to force a forei gn
trade , while the fact is, that at the prices (con-
fessedly too high) of the last year.the export of iron
has been greater in amount than any preceding
year. But conceding for a moment that some
slight reduction was ealled for. what is the charac-
ter of the present offered one ? Is there any
proof tha t it presses with equal severity upon the
profits of the master, as it does ou the wages of the
workmen ? Is it not just possible, that the whole
loss is thrown upon those feast able to bear it ?
The probable amount of reduction from the profit
of the employer has been stated by one who ought
to be well acquainted with the facts , at five per
cent. ; and under the circumstances in which this
fact v?as given , there is no possible doubt that the
hi ghest figure was named. If this is the slate of
the case, although we are averse to the system of
strikes , we should indeed be sorry to find that the
disorganised position of the South Staffordshire
operati ves should compel them to succumb to such
an enormous injustice.

If vhe lords of the cotton districts are , in their
threatened reduc tion , apparen tly less exacting, .it is
because their unbounded avarice—so long, so perse-
veringly, and by such ingenious modes so constantl y
practised —ha s left a much narrower field for their
operation *.

The ten hours bill is the terrible ogre against
which this move is directed , for no other conceivable
cause can be seen to account for their surprising
unanimi ty. The honourable member for Manches -
ter , when so gallan tl y leading the forlorn hope
against Mr Fielden 's bill , protested he was alone
influenced by considerations for the poor factory
operative ; as the only tendency of this bill would be
to depriv e them of one-sixth of their present scanty
wages—forgetting at the time that whPn he was
fi ghting under the shadow of the great Cobden, in
his successful struggle against the corn monopoly,
tha t his best , strongest , and constantly repeated ar-
gument was, ' If you want to make a thing dear,
make it scarce.' If this argument , a3 against the
Corn Lords was sound , and we believe it was ; it is
equally sound and true as against the Cotton Lords.
We say to the cotton workers, if you want to make
your labour dear,—( that is if you wish to en-
hance your wages,) make it scarce. We believe in
the truth of this axiom—and we believe that this
redaction is levelled at the Ten Hours' Bill—and we
further believe that your wages must rise with that
bill in operation ; if not immediatel y, certainl y at no
very remote period. But there is one con-
tingency which will most materiall y affect the
time, shortening or protracting the period when
you may be in a condi tion to reap the benefi ts
of tha t glorious measure for which you strugg led so
nobly—so fai thfull y; and tha t contin gency is, whe-
ther you are prepared to take the only steps which
cau place you in a position , when the proper time
arrives, to claim wliat you are jus tly entitled to-a
fair day 's wage for a fair day 's work. Were you
united , as you ought and might be, this reduc t ion
had never been offered—were you uni ted , as you
ought and might be, this reduction, if now obtained ,
would very soon and very easily fee recovered. If,
on some fine , bright May morning, the factory opera-
tives of all Lancashire were simultaneously—man ,
woman , and child—to respectfully solicit their em-
ployers to restore to them what they now are taking
from them—nay , if they were to point out the in-
convenience and injustice, that waj es in Ashton
should ba fifteenper cent, higher than in Blackburn—
that Stock port again was not paid so much as Man-
chester, and tbat proud Preston was humble enough
to be contented, wi th less than any other place in
Lancashire—if they were to point out these discre-
pancies, and to submit a standard list for spinning,
weaving, and all the other operations carried on in
the manufactories, pointing out the benefits which
would follow to themselves , by all pay ing the same
amount for their labour, and thus going into the
same market upon equal terms, your masters could
not find it in their hearts to refuse a request so rea-
sonable , so just , and so very much for their own
convenience ; particularly, when'such request was
conveved to them in the name of one united hard-
working population , who were determined to have
it. The manufactures of cotton , or of iron , or of
any other commodity, have the riglit, and they exer-
cise it , of fixing the price at which they sell their
commodity ; governed and influenced only by those
circumstances which their experience teaches them
must not be overlooked in their calculations ; and
this right they are able to act upon by the power
and spirit of union.

The same right pertains to the possessors of la-
bour ; but they,7rotti their ignorance of, or indiffer-
ence to, this valuable principle, are robbed of their
right , and place themselves at the mercy of those
who buy their labour. Working tnen , be wise in
time. Waste not your energies in these partial and
ill-organised conflicts. You, surely. Jhave tried
them often enough to be convinced of their absolute
inability to effect any real or permanent benefit to
you. To fight the battle of labour agains t the un-
due encroachments of capital, requires not so much
money as uni ty of purpose and action. You may
raise, as you have done before, your thousan ds of
poun ds, and spend them in profi tless strikes. But,
form yourselves, as you never have yet done, iuto a
mighty defensive league for the protection of your
just rights, and you will then be in a condition to
decide upon what terms, you will sell to any man
your property—your labour.

The Centra l Commi ttee have met as usual during
the week. The correspondence has been unusuall y
heavy from all par ts of the country, and of mere
than an average gloomy character. There never
perhaps have been , at any former period , such uni-
versal complaints from all quarters of prolonged
and , in many cases, increasing distress. But still a
most excellent feeling is manifested towards the As-
sociation , with deep expression of regret of inability
to keep up their payments to the Association , and
bespeaking the lenity of the Central Committee, so
far as to free them from the penalties awarded by
the laws for non-payment, according to their pro-
visions. It is painful to the Committee to be com-
pelled to refuse such applications , but they have no
such power vested in them, and the operations of
this Association cannot be carried on unless the
payments , small as they are in amount , are sent up
punctual ly to the office.

Merthvr Tydvil.—On Monday, January 31st,
Mr Humphries waited upon Messrs Jones and
Williams, nailmakers, in Merthyr Tydvill, Soutii
Wales, on a case of reduction offered to the men ,
amounting to ten or twelve per cent. The men had
been working one week under protest , to afford the
Central Committee full time for sending an a^o.it to
adjust the dispute by means of mediation. Accord,
ingly, Mr Humphries was appointed to wait upon
the above named gentlemen, who complained of
the English nail masters underselling t'.iem in the
market , and to compete with them they were com-
pelled to reduce wages. Mr Humphries argued,
that such a plea was untenable, inasmuch as no
other masters in Merthyr had made such an at-
tempt , and denounced the present reduction as un-
called for as unjust, The only terms that could be
come to on the occasion were, that the reduetirn
on one sort should be withdrawn, and that as soon
as trade revived they would withdraw it on the
other class of nails. These terms were unanimously
rejected, and as two gentlemen had kindly offered

the gratuitous use of a sufficient number of blocks
and bellows, they agreed to commence working
for the Association. This decision Mr Humphries
reported to the masters, who promised to reconsider
the matt er, and give Mr Humphries an answer on
Tuesday morning. He accordingly waited upon Mr
Jones, who desired the men to come to work , and
that nothing further should be heard of the reduc-
tion , and no more trouble given to the Association
on his account. Mr Williams has agreed to give up
the trade altogether ; but as three men are all he
employs, there will be little difficulty in the men
even bettering their condition. Both of the em-
ployers treated Mr Humphries in the most respectful
and gentlemanly manner, and we congratulate Ms
Jones on the wise and prudent policy he has adopted
in this unpleasant dispute.

To the men of Merthyr Tydvil we would say, he
firm to the union , and determine, like men , to "unite
in one common bond of biotherhood , for mutual
protection and assistance. Rally the trades in that
great mining district to a sense of duty, and to a
practical and successful co-operation with your
English , Scottish , and Irish bre thren , for the re-
demption of labour , and the attainment of a ' fair
day 's wage for a fair day 's work. '

On Monday and Tuesday evenings , the 31st of
J auuary and 1st of February, Mr Humphries ad-
dressed two well attended meetin gs at Merthyr
Tydvil , on the principles and objects of the National
Association. The members of the National Land
Company kindly lent the use of their room for that
purpose. Mr David Morgan was called to the
Chair , who addressed the meetings in Welch. Before
and after the addresses an excellent spirit was
created , and at the close of the lecture, three
cheers to our honourable president , and Mr Feargus
O'Connor , were proposed and carried by acclamation -
Many appear determined to use their influence with
their respective trades to induce them to j oin thi3
great movement. Success to their operations, and
may a strong body soon be formed in Merthyr
Tydvil.

Mr Shackleton attended a meeting of the opera-
tives of Ripponden, in the Working Man 's Institute,
on the 27th ult. to explain the objects of the United
Trades' Association for the protection of industry,
and the employment of labour. Mr Shackleton
produced specimens of the goods manufactured by
the persons under the protection of the Association.
He also attended meetings at Cragvale, Hudders-
field , &c. Votes of thanks were passed to Mr
Shackleton , and to the worth y presiden t , T. S.
Duneombe, Esq., M.P., and the meeting separated
highly gratified with the operations of the Central
Committee, as related bv Mr Shackle ton.

N kvtabt Hill,—A general meeting wa3 held ia
the school room , which was addressed by Mr
Claughan ; a fine spirit of confidence was manifested,
and the brave men of Holy town appear fast re-
covering from the effects of their late strugg le, and
are fully determined , by perfecting their organisa-
tion , to place themselves in a better position to resist
any future aggressions.

Mr Taylor , of Holytown , has reported most
cheeringly of his exertions in the county of Lanark,
and expressing the gratitude of the Miners to the
Masons' Society for their princely gif t.of £100 to
the subscription got up by the Central Committee
in their behalf. Altogether the prospects are of a
very cheering descri ption in this part of Scotland.

Blackburn,— Mr Williamson attended two im
portant meetin gs during the'last week, at ibis greit
seat of cotton manufacture ; one composed of card
room operatives, the other a general committee
meeting. Serious reductions of wages have been
offered at this and other towns in Lancashire,
which formed a fi t subjec t for discourse, and which
were dilated upon with much force and energy by
Mr Williamson , in long and powerful addresses,
highly satisfactory to the hearers under the cirium-
stances ; they being, at the moment, under the
threat of ten per cent, reduction in their wages.

Kbndal Shoemakers. — A strike of a few days'de-
ration took place last week amongs t this body of ope-
ratives , in consequence of a disgraceful attempt at
a reduction of wag63 on the part of snme of the em-
ployers. Two of the ' reductionists ' are Wesleyan
preachers, and another is a sanctimonious elder ! A.
pret ty set of rascals to preach Christianity. Thanks
to the firmne ss of the men , and to the refusal ot the
princi pal employer in the town to join the band of
pirates, the strike terminated to the satisfaction of
the operativ es.

Lancashire Miner s. — The Gener al Delegate
Meeting of Lancashire Miners w ill be held on Mon-
day noxr , February 7th , at Dean Church , near Bel-
ton. Chair to be taken at eleven o'clock in tho fore*
HOOD.

TO THE IDITOB OF THE UORTOIBN STAB .
Respected Sir —In the repsrt of the discuBs ioa

bet ween Messrs Berry and Lennegan in last Satur -
day 's Star , Mr Lennegun U represented as having
stated that (he lecturing department of the Miners*
Associatisn cost upwards of JE180 from September
6th to the latter end of October. This statement is
utterly wi thout foundation , and I am surprised that
Mr Lennegan should have so far forgot what is due
to his own character , as a public man, thus wilfully
to promulgate a. direct falsehood.

I remain , yours respectfully,
Willi am Grocott ,

General Secretary of the Miners ' Association .
In Bristol and sev; ral other places , some of tha

public olockg are provided with two minute-handa,
for the pu rpose of distinguishing tho local fiom tbe
rail way er London time. \

Among the ar ticles brought by the steamer Uiber-
nia , on her last v .yage from the United States , ara
two barrels of oysters and three boxes of ' congress
w.iter.'

At the last hunting party of the Spanish court,
which was held at the pardo, a wolf was shot by tha
DowagerQueen Christina.

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

Nottin gham .—Tho members of No. 2 branch of
this p!ace will 'meet at the Rosj and Trumpet , top
ot Goese-jrate , on Sunday evening at six o'clock ,

Mr J. Skelton will deliver a lecture on Sund ay
evenin g next , Feb. Gih , at the Red Lion , Li ttle
Por tland-:treet , Soho , to commence at seven o'slock
precisely. Subject :—' The best means of e n t p lofing
the surplus labour. ' A discussion will take placa
after the lecture. r

Derb y.—A s it ia in conte mplation to hold a de-
legate meetin gs to take into consideration tha best
means of procuring signatures to the National Pe-
titiou in the district , all the smaller branches around
Derby are vequestett to communicate with tho cor-
res ponding secretary, Mr E. Kirkland , No. 4, Foil-
street , Derby.

Preston. —The monthly meeting of this branch
will take plnco on Sunday eveninj r nest , Feb . 6th,
in the "lar go room at Mr FVaklaod s, Lune-street ,
when the committee Ur drawing up rule s for sn
auxiliary to the Nation al Land Bask , and tor as-
sisting members when located , will give in their
re port.

Dokc asteii. —A public meeting of the members of
this branch will be held in Mr Moon 's Assembly
Room , Manchester House . St Sepulchre Gate, oa
Tuesday, Feb. Sili , t o make necessary arrangements
for rai sing subscri ptions to defend the eeat ef P.
O'Connor , Esq., in the Commons ' Ilouee ot Par-
liament.

Nbwcastlk-v pjn TrsK. —The members of this
branch are respectfully inforrnc Vthat , by a resolution
passed , they will have to pay their ninnies oa
Sunday evenings between tha hi>ura of' six and eight,
after which hour no monies trill be acknowledged
for that week . Thi9 branoh of the National Innd
Comp any beg to apprise the working (classes
and also the friends oi' Mr O 'Connor , th at a public
subscri ption will be entered into immediately, *ioe na-
bl e that srei)t!em ;>n to defend liiu sea t in tbo Com-
mons' House of Parliament , and the following per-
sous havo taken collectin g; books to solicit subscrip-
tion s from their fellow labourers :—Mr John Browa,
Mr James Pigdon , Mr Peter Murray , Mr II. Stokos.
Mr J.'M 'DnUgnl . Mr [i, Joh nstone, Mr James Wat-
son and Mr John Robertson .—Th e members ara
also reques ted to attend a full meeting on Sunday
nex \ Feb. 6th , to elect a corres ponding secretar y.—
Mr John West will lecture at Berry- edge , Durham ,
on Mondav , Tue sday, Wednesd ay, and Thu rsday,
February 7th , 8th. Oth , and 10th : North Shields,
Monda y, February 114th ; and Sunderland , Tuesd ay,
Feb. 15th.—The persons wlio have given in their
names to the secretary to become memter a of tko
National Co-operative ^Benefit Societ y, are r» quested
to attend at tha house ot 'M.Jiule . Cock Inn , oeai
of the Side, Newcastle , on Wednesday evening, Feb«
16th , at eight o'clock.

NoiiiNQHAM. -*The nex t meetin g of the Land
members will be held at the Strugg les, '1 olthou so
Hill , on Sunday evening at seven o'clock.

StocKPO RT .— A meeting of this bran ch will take
place on Sunday next, ac two o'clock m the alt er-

" 
New RiDFORD .-The shareh olders of this branch

are requested to atte nd a meetin-r in tho room oi tha
Hope and Anchor , Chap el-s t reet , Rndfor d, on Mon-
da y evening next , at seven o'clock .

Lxitlk Town , near Leeu8^l|ie.Land members
are re quested to att end ^enfeftNuee ttng'.at Charlea
Brooks'd, on Sunday.ptfbr^gei^^t'tea in tho
forenoon. E.Es£a. J&i »'Vt..z" .̂ «-Swihampton.—Mr SftnpgptiMl leckure.atCtha
Burton Ale-houtw, O^H^ ĵ Jn -Tueadajî b,
8th. a', eight o'clock. E? P^O-^'-lT  ̂UMb Kydd's Teira.Jlf Bteffi^:v;Mbndi#, #th ;
Rotheraam , Tueaday^Sti s/Bsffitfar We&jMa/ ;
and Wakefi^ Thurgy^^g,^^;^(M m ^) ?wsrtjy

ggs^iggS^gEgSĝ iaM ^

BALLOT.

The following members, successful in the late
Ballot, were omitted from the list last week.

FOUS ACRES .
Thomas Butterworth, Oldham
Richard Hoole, Preston
James Gamble, Hull
"William WUlmore, Stoney Stratford
Joseph Needham 1 Manchester
William Charlton J (Family Ticket)

&SCEZFTS OF THE KATIOCTAX. Ii^KD
COTCP AN?,

FOB TH5 'WEBKS BKDIS6 JANUARY 27 AND
FEBRUARY 3, 1818.

T?EB MB O'CONKOR.
IBAStl . £ 6. d.

Hott inefcain , Swtet S ¦* 6 Leabur j, Huish * l 7
Spald ing « « » « Wil „ 2 0 0
Burwell .. 5 8 0 Rochdals .. 1 IS ?
Wolre rhamptoa 10 0 0 Stoskpjrt . 10 II O
Leicester , Astill 12 S 0 Chorley .. 2 6 2
Barn sley, Lowa 0 15 S Mansfield , Walker 0 16 6
Hesi*3111 •• 1 1 8  Oldham „ O It 0
Korwieh, Cl»rk 1 6 7 Tbon e „ s 17 3
gall .. 6 18 10 Aberdeen „ 1 0  6
Man chester » IS 15 3 Kirkaldy „ S S I
Kew Radford .. 0 15 6 Shoreditch „ 0 8 S
Stourbridge .. G O o Westminster ~ 1 2  7
EdinboT 'ti „ S O o Bury St Edmunds 5 0 0
Readi ng ~ 5 0 0 ilacclesfield M S 0 0
Birmingham , Asht on-under-B

GoUin . 1» 0 0 Lyne - 6 0 s
K£S

t0I
\. 0 7 6 No^nghanWall 1" 5

Hr : H?®-ii i i i
¦fr *:.i$i3Ss = wiIS - 3 0- 0 Chepstow . 1 17 0

isKon-under- Leeds .. 5 0 0
ivna .. 4 * 8 Sleaford .. 10 13 0

" Hamck - 1 8 6 s<>uth Shields 4 15 «
CaeftUngtoii :~ 0 10 9 Sheffield U 5 8 0
Olabu rj « 19 <> e Strondwater » 0 8 8
Sirnslev Lowe 1 1 3  Clajton West „ 0 8 0

Sheffi eld ., U10 0 Korth ^ich.Rowe 111 0
Sande riJge .. 2 S 0 Derby - 3 11 

Jrarrincton m 5 0 0 Ecdes „ 3 16 B
I^Buckby Z O 15 O Cockermo uth „ 2 0 C

rarfor d - 11* 8 Birmingham ,
farkmsunan .. 9 5 fl Goodwin .. 5 0 0
SrtSaoBM'&to 3 15 S X«ttiD 8faam , Smet 7 4 2
Shoredit ch ~ 0 17 0 Easington Lane 3 0 0

£&- "- l l i  w-" : 13o I i¦ »*»»**• 5,5 ; ®*" : i) i l
Astlev - 12 14 0 Bradford (York ) 12 0 0
Mamie - 16 12 8 Accringttn - 10 8 C
Kfidd , talker 3 0 0 Carlisle ,„  4 6 0
Wellington . So- Retford .. 7 12 6

mere-t t 8 2 0 Hammersmith Oil «
Kradal « 8 1 * 6 Lambeth .. 1 8  3
Lone SuttOU .. 6 11 6 Somers Town ;.. 1 8 10
Hinlter LoTel " 3 8 0 Bolton .. IS 12 3
Oldham 

" 1 7 • Blackburn „ 147 3 3
LeSu - 5 d e  iWon ijr ~ 118 0
Pdd nfidd - 3 7 9  Staljbrid sa .. 18 1-8 7
Wrsrtfnrri » 5 0 0 Swwdon .. IT 10 0
gKlflto^r IT 0 0 Sunderiand - j  ij 0
/voatnr » 1 H 8 -Bury .. H 0 a
SKi - * 18 ° Sla»«ow, - 413 6
J-t.- ^- M 1 15 0 Xeucastle-upon -
f a-f lie* - 1 S «  TJne » S5 ° 6
tSfaS • Z 10 0 0 Salford « 3 0 0

& z i l l  2BT r. i 1 1|su ~ j : : «3»»t .„,
HmwcU " 1 « 6 Todmorden .. 5 0 0

ISS oMngh 0 1 6 Birmingham, Gray 10 0 0
SSdhrisS - 5 0 0  KaBland .. 016 0
Tsroii ;n»*nn Pn. Glouces ter .. 8 5 0

SSrt * 4 15 0 Smethwick .. 5 18 0
wS « 5 3 6 Cheste r .. 0 18 6
•Cot ^St ~ 3 0 0 Market Raien - 1 10 0
SH " 1 1» 6 B:.cup „ 2 10 0

l«n " i t iuuss *.- :".:
fS|» : I H S S S r  : IS  I
Wm Wootou .. 0 3 « Geo Martjn - 8 2 6
eSJtifl - «> * 0 Wm Baillie - 0 2 0
ffiSU - 0 1° 8 ?m Hilton « 0 1 0
I ^ UR Salmon 0 1 S ^m Watts „ 0 l 0
John White .. 8 3 0 Thos Bush » 0 2 6

srssr- s i s A v ^ o :̂ in
wS cro  ̂ Z 0 3 0 

Wm Thatcher - 0 1 0
S,«L " 0 3 0 Jahn Wj att , 0 3 0Htir :j :swst":s:
ITU-: : 1: «w=r : is :
gS JS : ssrisr. s j
<Tf,n- DarBV 0 0 5 Edwd G Clark.. 0 10 0
Kr vKhank 0

° 3 0 Thos Tillev M 0 lo 0
TC>r>'r -rn hPrt 0 6 0 Wm Wightmau 2 IT 6

wS parkta  ̂ 3 9 6 
Wm BnTad .. 0 0 6

SJSthsT. 0 3 0 Thos Collins .. 0 6 0
Goo ifc-3 ~ 0 S 0 John Gallo n and
ifarTAW .. 0 5 0  wm Cousins - 0 3  6

Seafv Pike .. 0 2 3 OJ _ .. 0 2 0
Cather ine Wiho * 0 5 0 John Hemnon .. 0 1 0
Joseph Foster - 0 2 0 RIcM Elh«m ~ 0 10 3
Wm Boadley „ 0 * 0 John Brunsdoa 0 17 6
inbt Patti sen. . 0 1 0 Wm Mowl - ° 1
CEC - 0 5 0 John Hlndmo n. 0 2 6

Ow waium t - 1 0 o WmG row .. 0 3 •
AUr VTatsoii - 0 5 0 Eobt Crow .. 0 2 0
v-»»«oi<i „ 2 0 fi

Total Land Fond ... ... £911 5 9
Expen se Fund ... ... 152 6 10
Rules ... ... i 19 4

£1,053 11 11 I
Bank , for the for the fortn ight ending 1 1

Feb. 2 516 18 9 :

£1,585 10 8 .

£911 5 9

BXPES S3  FTOTD.
Crovaon „ 0 i 0 AUngton - 0 3 0
BarniUy . Lowe 0 17 C Shoreditch .. 0 1 0
Trn -o - 0 12 0 Westminster « 0 4 6
Shield : 3 10 8 Hull - 0 |1|
Sunderidge - 0 3 6 Aberdee n - 0 19 6
Crsvford .. 9 8 °  Edinburgh - o 11 10
Holjtown .. 0 2 0 Embury .. 1 4  0
Central Rossendale 2 0 9 Torquay .. 1 1 °
Derbv .. 0 8 0 Wlgton - 3 1 4
Wft5» ~ S a 0 Rofirich , Clark 0 7 6
Astlev •• 2 6 0 Hudde rsfisld .. 0 11 0
Marple - 3 4 0 Ifew Radford - 0 4 0
¦Welling ton, So. . Chepstow .. 6 0  6

mers et - 8 2 0 Sle»ford .. 1 11 0
Long Sutton „ 1 0 0 South Shields - 0 5 0
Minster Lovel - 0 4 9 Sheffield - 5 0 0
Bath „ 0 2 0 Stron dwater - 0 8 0
Olihzm - I "  0 Cl^ton West .. 1 7  6
Dukinneld - 1 H 0 Gigglesmck « 0 12 0
Kottin shani , Street 1 7  2 Derby - 0 3 0
Leicester , AstUl 3 0 0 Birming ham,
Barnsley, Lowe 8 14 0 Goodwin .. 2 0 0
Norwich. Clark 0 4 6 yottinghara , Sweet 1 2  0
Hull - 1 2  9 Manchester - 2 12 7
Uanehes tfir _ 25 9 1 Dover » 0 4 0
Naw Rsdford ., 0 1 9 Leigh « 1 3  4
Stourbridge - 1 0  0 Slorpeth .. 4 5 6
Edinburgh .. 0 3 6 Arbroath - 1 3  0
Braiu tree (Transfer ) 0 0 9 Retford .. 2 7 6
Northampton . Lambeth - 0 10 0

Pebarav .. 1 10 0 Blackburn „ 8J 12 3
Rochdale* „ O U  3 Kewton . Ajr .. 0 2 ©
Somers Town .• 0 4 « Swindon .. l o o
Gaia«boroug b, M 0 4 0 Snndtr '.and - o 13 6
Hanle y .. 8 8 S Bury ~ 0 14 0
Havsic 'i M 0 11 6 Glasgow .. 0 1 6
Preston , Brown 1 0 0 Salford - I 15 0
Cieator M 1 8 0 Newport , Mon-
Witiiam .. 0 2 0 mouth „ 0 7 0
Gi.vs-'ow .. 0 4 0 Raglan d - 0 19 0
Gorebridge .. 0 2 0 Gloucester .. 0 10 o
Salford - 4 0 0 Smethwick .. 0 6 0
Galashiels - 0 2 8 Chester .. 0 2 6
Kewbury - 0 4 0 Market Rasea .. 0 10 0
.Haswell » 0 8 8 Bacup .. 2 10 9
Kna resborough 0 0 6 Coilumpton. - 0 1 0
Wals ull .. 0 4 0 Bolton .. 1 0  2
Ledbu rv , HniBh 0 7 0 Oldham - 0 3 6
Teovil " - 0 2 0 Thorpe „ 9 19 6
Rochdale - 0 19 o Kirltaldy _ 1 5 10
Jlausfie ld, talker 1 3  6 John M'Greenshill 0 a 0
Tho> Bartlett - 0 2 9 Henry Woodcock 0 4 0
Jacob Single - 0 2 0 Wm Gatses .. 0 2 0
Een-v Fitzimons 0 2 0 D R M'Carthy 0 4 0
James Foxtoa .. 0 2 0 John Qnale .. 0 2 0
C S Morg an - 0 2 0 J P P Pik e - 0 2 0
Thos Ti-eneh - 0 4 0 James Easterby 0 2 0
John Annit age 0 2 0 John Turner - 0 4 0
Thos Davey - 0 1 0  TVm Turner .. 0 4 0
J ohaStanton - 9 2 0 Henry Kirkham 0 2 0
John Stephens 0U 8 2 0 Wm Wightman 0 2 a
Wm Parkin .. 0 1 0  Richd tllisen .. 0 2 0
Wm Lee - 0 1 0 John Brunsdea 0 2 0
John Wai lis .. 0 1 0  Theophilus Street 0 2 0
James Wailis ., 0 1 0 J ohu Jbrdon - 0 2 0
John Goodwin _ 0 1 0 Wm M Buhner 0 2 0
Francis C Goldia ^ 0 2 0 J ohn Lennon .. 9 2 0
Alfred Gelding 0 3 «

£152 6 io

¦ I
Wk. Dikoh.
Ca»I5T<??HER SoiU,
Tho3. Cube , (Corrci . Seo.)
Fain? JTGhth , (Fin . Sec.)

RCCErPTS OF SATIOJ (AL CHARTBB ASSOCIATION. J
2 Forbes - 0 0 19 Easingtoa Lane 0 0 6
J Day .. 0 0 10 Oldhim - 0 4 0 ]
J Bridgeman .. 9 0 10 Wolverbam pton o 2 6
P Forrestsr - 0 0 10 Doncaster - 0 5 0)  [
Birmingham , per H Daley .. 0 8 6 i t

Mr Fussell „ 0 19 0 S Armstrong _ 0 0 6 i
Ca^berw eU an

d " Brighton , per ;
tt aWta „ 9 4 2 Floner „ 0 3 0 *

ass* :: ::!"5rT .».:saw srj *̂ ""' •• «» •
j fS 18 lOi

rox rsoiacsTios er gturoas huxskx case .
Truro ~ 0 6 4 Carlisle .. 0 14 0
Westminster - 0 0 6 Norwich . Springall 0 ll 3
Lynn Land Com- Blackburn Land

pany . —  0 6 6 Company - 3 6 1

£5 4 8

DEFENC E P0ND BUK TO U& O'COSKOK.
Bradford „ 0 3 6 Hyde ; „ 0 18 0

Q. Dons, Secretary.

£0 12 6

FOB THS PRO3EeonOJf OP TH8 PB0?BIB70Bfl or IBS
MAHCHESTBB BXAURKB.

Tunbridge Wells 8 10 8 Mr Walsh , Colour
Bradford Char- Works, Binning ,

tist and Land ham, per Mr
Members .. 1 0 0 Newhouse .. 0 5 0

Rossendale Land J Warren , .. 9 2 6 j
Company „ 0 11 0 Leigh - 0 14 51

Dalstoa - 0 4 9 Burnley, No. S
Thos Clay u 0 0 6 ;  Branch 1 0 0
Manchester - 0 19 6 Bilston - 215 0!
Bowbrid ge Land Lynn Land Cem- ¦ I

Company ,. 0 3 0 Company - 012 0
Nottingham ,per Shoredi tch .. 0 O i l

J Sweet - 0 3 9 Doncaster M 010 0
Hanley „ 116 4 Ra glnnd n 9 3 1
Westminster 1 14 1

£13 5 10

ssfemos or s» o'costxoi's beat in pabliamiht .
Nottingham , per "W Keed .. o o c

Mr Mott .. 1» 0 0 Mr Dean .. 0 • S
Manchester .. 2o 0 0 Silsflen .. 0 5 0
Blackburn Land Long Sutton .. 0 4 0

Company .. 12 0 • Bowbridge Land
Nort ham pton .. 5 0 0 Company .. 0 3 0
Acctington .. 3 0 0 WolverhatDpton ,
Agbton.unil 8r.LyQe 3 9 0 out of Local
Hanle y, per Sil- Funds .. 010 0

vestsr .. 8 5 0 Butterly Travell 1 0  0
Derby .. 5 0 8 Mr Walsh , Colonr
Hull .. 5 0 0 Works , Binning .
Bristol , per Fink S 0 0 ham. per New.
Brighton , per houso •• o 5 o

Flower .. 3 0 8 JBHoie .. 0 1 0
Norwich , per Hugo .. 0 3 S

Springall .. 1 8 9 W Frarrorth' a
Barnstaple Land Saw Mills .. 0 0 6

Company .. 1 0  0 Dudley, per Mr
Lancaster Land Fnssell .. 0 10 0

Company .. 1 0 0 J G  .. 0' 2 6
Stockport , per Radical , Old School 0 0 6

Daris .. 1 0 0 B EUiot, Clapham 0 2 0
Burn) ey Land G Bowden .. . 0 0 6

Company, No. 2 A few of Mr
Branch ¦ .. 1 0  0 O'Connor 's ad.

Dnkinfield Land mirere , Taux.
Company .. 2 0 0 halL pep Mr

Portsea Chartist * H'Cartb y .. 0 8 6
and Laud Cora. W Oliver , New.
pany .. 1 2  0 portPagnell 0 1 0

Woodh qu3e Char- Few Working
lists, per Hr Men, Grace Dean 0 9 6
J ackson .. 1 1 0  W Hilton .. O l d

Walton Land J P F P i k e  .. 0 0 6
Company .. 1 0 S W Wilson .. 0 0 0

W B Ferrand , Esq. 2 0 0 T Clay .. 0 0 6
B Riggott .. 0 0 G W Temple, four -
W MaUan d .. 8 o 6 acre Man .. 0 1 fl
C Barret t .. 9 1 0  C Nichols .. 0 0 6
ThrapstoneLand B Pagett ... 0 0 6

Company ... 0 7 0 J Pa gett .. 8 0 6
G . Fox ... 6 2 0 R Jarvis ... 0 1 fl
R . and S J Bishop ... 0 1 6

II 'William 0 0 6 DiUton Lmd Com.
J. Siddle ... 0 0 S pany ... 0 10 0
Mr Hay wood 0 1 0  WBoyer , Preston 0 5 0
E. G. Clark .. 0 0 6 AC Hanson , ditto 0 1 0
T.Lil ley ... 0 0 6 E James , Leeds 0 2 6
Mr Wilkius ... 0 1 0  SPaynton ,„ 0 2 6
R. Rantle .. 0 0 6 J Gibbon ... 0 1 0
C. Jounatono 0 0 6 Carlisle .. 2 0 0
T. Booth ... 0 2 0 D Martin , ditto 0 0 6
J .Bedford T Lloyd ditto 0 0 6

Bmely ... 0 2 0 J Lloyd ditto 0 9 6
Leigh ... 0 14 0 J. Bates ... 0 1 0
Torquiy .. 0 14 6 H Coombsi.Strat-
J. North ... 0 1 0 ford Atoij ... 0 3 8
S.Pika ... 6 1 0  Wirney, per J
Jana Clark ... 0 1 0  Williemi ... 0 10 6
Mansfield ... 0 7 0 J Engla nd and
Baxter , Jersey 0 2 0 three other
Byers Green Char- LaodMembsrs 0 4 0

tilts ... 0 6 0 J Poulks ,Wellinj -
Three Friends, tOD, Salop... 0 5 6

Lougbboroug b 0 1 6  Cbartists .Higher
J Bates , ditto 0 0 6 -  Land .Pilking tonO 5 11
R Bratrop ... 0 0 6 Ratcl iffe Bridgo 0 9 7
E Kinder, Staley- T F 0 0 6

brid ge ... 0 1 0  Fewfriend s.Ches-
J Williamson ter .perMrEscott 0 2 6

ditto ,„ 0 1 0  Fewfriend ^Mount
J M'Gnire , ditto 0 1 0  Sorrell ... 0 3 6
R Williams ... 0 1 0  GainsborougbLind
J Clark , Cripp le- Company ... 0 5 0

gate ... 0 1 0  Mr Freke , Shafts.
Armley .„ 0 5 5 bury ... 0 2 0
J Street ... 0 2 0 GreatHarwooil .per
Westminster 0 15 0 J Hechan ... 0 5 6
Mr Austin ... © 0 6 DroyJiden , per J
G Patterson .. 0 0 6 Dawsoa ... 0 10 0
II Marna y .. 0 0 6 H Holtin , Horley 0 5 8
J Winch ... 9 8 « J Pain * ditto 0 2 6
P Nibbett ... 0 0 6 J osephPafne ,di«« 0 2 6
C andG Slggett 0 0 8 A Friend ditto 0 2 0
W Kich oUs ... 0 0 3 H S Slesford 0 5 0
J Laast ... 0 2 6 Few friends , Tod-
E Least , for Mrs - dington ... 0 12 6

Lfast .. 8 2 5 Brighton , No. 2
EFL:a3t ... 0 2 6 branch , Land
E Least ... 0 2 6 Company... 0 15 0
Mr Hortoa .. 0 0 6 Ayenhoe, per T
J Thompson 0 0 6 Bangham... 0 3 6
E Birley , Manches- Ford ... 0 1 o

ter ... 0 5 0 Connoly Land
j retriu , riy- company ... v o «

mouth ... 0 10 0 John Me Crea ,
MrScott , Bradford 0 1 0 Dandee ... 0 1 0
S C. member of HexboronghGlass

the Land Com. 9 2 6 Cutters ... 0 1 6
W Doody ... 0 1 0  E Spicer ... 0 0 6
Fen Friends , J Webb ... 0 9 fi

Alfreton ... 0 1 10 Falkirk , per
J Hun ter,Easing- Mc Lean ... 0 17 0

ton-lans ... 0 0 6 Penhore ... 0 12 9
D3 sear Aber . J Bent!y,Bunfelan e 0 4 0

deen ... 0 2 3 T Bojd ditto 0 4 0
JRO8 ... 0 0 6 T Loyon ditto 6 5 0
J P H  ... 0 1 0  J Carmicheal .dltto 0 3 0
S Bending, Brid - R Bentley ditto 0 2 0

port ... 0 1 0  T Towers ditto 0 1 6
Yf Scott , Lhr er- DClom ... 0 1 0

pool ... 9 5 0 D Fassett ... 0 1 0
Bun gay ... 0 3 0 Catherine Carmi *
J P Stephens, cheal ... 0 0 6

Bralntras ... 0 1 0  ft Allgood ... 0 0 4
G Allen, Wincbes - J Breedo n ... 0 0 4

ter ... 0 0 6 p M'Gra th ... 0 19 0
W Horspool ... 0 0 6 w Dixen ... 0 10 0
A Hurrell ... 0 0 6 c  Doyle ... 0 10 0
R Pe tri i, di tt o 0 io o f ciark ... o 10 o
J Sparrow , West S Boonham... 0 5 0

miniter ... 0 1 0 j Warren ... 8 5 0
Worksop , Land . T Almond ... 0 5 0

Company ... 0 10 6 W H  Nicholson 0 5 0
R James , Bangor 0 2 6 Mr Gill ... 0 5 0
Holbrook ... 0 14 » J Murray ... 0 S o
J Hitchison ... 0 10 0 j Clark ... 0 5 0
WBIackfond 0 1 0  Kingsbri dge Land
T. S. Broake , Company ... 0 5 0

Dewsbury... 9 10 0 G R Westminste r 0 1 o
Cardiff Land W Lister ... 0 1 0

Company ... 0 5 G C Homa ... 0 1 0
Emmett Bugade, GilliBg Land

Msrtbjr ... 0 6 6 Company ... 0 5 6
J Mather * ... 0 1 G W Cro m ... 0 0 6
Few Woolcombers , R Crom ••• 0 0 6

Barnstap le 0 1 0 W Thatcher... 0 0 6
Shoreditch ... 0 1 6  Mr Anonens, Ched-
Eccles ... 0 12 0 dington ... 0 5 0
Citj and Finsbury 0 9 2 Rochda le ... 1 0  0
K-milworth Land R G B  ... 0 3 0

Comp any ... 0 3 0 Y X 0 1 0
Winchester , per AB 0 1 0

S:in?ess ... 0 19 0 John Hntchimon 0 2 0
Brecon ... 0 5 6 Staly bridgs ... 1 5  0
?aw poor W»aTer» 0 1 8  Tonbridge Welle 0 7 0
Bralntree Land Nawcas tle-on .

Company ... 0 5 0 Tjne ... 0 13 7
Few friends , Pershore ... 0 12 0

Paddock ... 0 10 0 Monckton Deverlll 0 14 0
Ftw friends, Bacup ... 1 10 o

Kecdal ... 0 1 3 J G Ingra m, Aber .
Twelve Land mem* gavenny ... 0 2 6

bers . Jarrow 0 10 0 J Hancock , do 0 1 0
W Nisbett ... 0 0 6 Mm Hancock , do 0 1 0
Maryle ^one ... 0 12 5 E Morgan , do 0 0 6
Globe and Friend * 0 13 0 G Ansty, do ... 0 0 6
Mr Long ... 0 6 6 B Ingram , do 0 0 6
Gupar Fife ... 0 2 0 C B.=aus , Abtr-
R Haslop , Ljnn 0 2 6 gavenay ... 0 0 6

126 u 2

Ebbata.—In the Nohthkbs Star of January 8tb,
Finsbury should have been—Land, £1 Is. 6d. Ex-
pense £1 10a. 6d. The Dunkirk money was duly
acknowledged on the 15th to Devizes. The Yeovil
money, £1 2*., ia acknowledged in tbe list of this
week. £5 Si. for Land and 10s. for Expense were
acknowledged to Yeovil on the 15th. The JE1 3s.
for Expense Fund, from Arbroath, appear in the list
this week.

Harden Grange, Jan. 29, 1848.
Sir,—I enclose you a cheque for £2 towards the

expense of defending Mr O'Conn or's seat in
Parliament.

I need not inform you that I differ greatly from
tfr  O'Connor in some of his political views; but if
iver a seat in Parliament was obtained by fair and
lonourable means his was, and as the Reform Bill
leprived the working classes of the power of elect-
ng more than two hundred members, I should
leeply regret to see a member deprived of his seat,
n whom they have so much confidence.

I ara, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. B. Febband.
Mr Thomas Clark.

Cbart&t SHteliicrenm Rational Moriation of
©m'tefc Crate.

WiNnt Nook .—Tho Land members of this branch
are req uested to attend at their usual place of meet*
ing, on Tuesday evening, ateeven o'clock.

Cheltenham. —Tho mera bors of this branch are
requ ested to attend a general meeting, at tbe Tern
poranoe- hotel , on M onday evening, at ei«ht o'clock.

Han ley and Shei,t< >n Branch —The half-yearl y
meet ing will be held on Monday , the 21st inst. , in
the Chri stian Br ethren 's Ro om, Market -streot ,
Uanley , at seven o'clock in the evening , when all
the members ar e particular ly requested to attend.

Birmin gham. —The members and friends of No. 3
bra nch will hold a tea festival on Tuesda y, Feb.
22nd , at Mr Smith' s Coffre-house , 44. Littlehamp-
ton-street. Tea on the table at six o'clock . A pub-
lic meeting will be held in the above place on Thurs-
day evening, the 10th ina t., for the purpose of eatab-
lishing No. 1 branch of the New Land Company.
Chair to be taken at eteht o'clock. A pub lic meet-
ing will be.held at Mrs Thompson 's, Royal Oak ,_ 09,
Charlotte-street , on Mond ay evenin g, the 14th inst..
for the pur pose of establishing No. 2 branch of the
New Land Company. Chair taken at ei^ht o'clock.

Falkirk — The next qua rterl y meeting of this
branoh will be held in Fleet 's Coffee-house , on the
evening of Monday , tho 7th inBt., at eight o'clock.

Arbroatb. —'Ihe members of this bran ch are re-
quest ed to atten d & general meeting in Mr Simp-
son 's Sohool-roo ra , North Grims by, on Satu rday ,
Feb. 12th. at eight o'clock , p.m.

Glasgow —A general ineoting of tho member of
the Glasgow bran ch, will be held in the Dyora ' Hall ,
Charlot te-lan p, on Tu esday evening, the 8 th teb-,
at eight o'clock , All localities in Scotland desirous
of having the servicea of Dr M'Dou all , are req uested
to write immediat ely, to James Smith , 29, Rotten-
row-straet. All persons communi catin g with him,
and requiring an9wer» , must enclose postage stamps ,
no others will be attended to.

LivBRrooL ,—Mr J onea will lecture on Mond ay
evening Feb. 7th , in the Association Boom, 62,
Ro3e-p!ace. Subject : ' Manners and CuBtoms of
the Ancient Brito ns.' At eight o'clock , Mr Donovan
will lecture at the above place. On Tuesday eveto
ing, Feb. 8th. Subject : ' Annu al Par liament .
Chair to be taken at half-pant seven o'clock.

fa^S^^^^LJ^i^L^,^^^^.^ ... ,_ THE N O R T H E R N  S T A R  •
T  ̂ ^L 1.1 % ft 4 ^a ^^k î ta^b ah M-^h «ta i^^^n w._ ^^  ̂̂ b ^V ̂ H . ̂m -» * . - H M .11 n I I a ^L 1 » _ _ t ' t  .1 _ a _» _ -  • * ^ _ - _  £XT _ . - -— L m • ¦ ^b ¦ I h A ri rf* C 1 > I ¦« «% I m ¦¦



XK<JCESTS. .,
Dsath of Fora Childrk * bt FiBE.-Befere Mr

Baker , at the London Hospita l , on th e bodies of four
children , who h*d died in the above institution from

fire. The fi«t inquest was or the body of Charles
Griffiths , aped four , of No. 17, Eluab eth-e ardeiw ,
Stra tford . Oa Frid ay morning week, the deceased
was left alone by his mother while ghe went for an
erran d, and , daring her absence, he commenced
plsjing wiia. Bomekcv eiB. ' His clothes soon caagkt
£re, and he was iinraediatel y enveloped in flames,
fie was seen runnin g across the gard en by a female,
¦whocalled loudly for assistance , and the flames vrere
«cingnished. lie was burn t most severely , and ex-
pired on the following Sunday . The second inques t
was m the body of Ann Bienel1, aged three . ot No.
5. Ty'er-place, Dalston. On Friday week the deceased
•sss left in the room by her father , who had gone
cut to procure fooi for his children , and when he
returned he found the deceased a mass of
fire. The flames wsre put out , bat thejujanes
•seTe of swb. a serious Eature that she expired the
same da t . The next was on the body o' J ane Mason ,
»£•** «-i?ht , residing in Turner 's - buildings , St
George'a-in- the-Esst. In this caBe the accident oc-
curr ed dnring the absence of. her parent and the
cn'y witnes s that could give any evidence was a
chilli aged Eix years , and from what she stated it ap-
peared t ist the deceased lighted a piece of paper,
and her cl-ithes caught fire. A ledger went to her
asgHtanco and extinguished the flames. There were
three other children in the room , one aged b»k years,
another two years , and the third eleven months.—
The last cas* was on the body of Michael Ilawley,
aged two, No. 1, Green-bank , Wa ppine- The
xnotbcrleft the de 'eased , who went to the firep lace,
sad his clothes caueht fire. He died from the effects
ef the bur ns on the following Fri day. The coroner
expressed his surpr ise that tke whole of tha case3
should bs se much alike, and said he considered the
cause of there being so miny deaths from firo was in
consequence of the weather being bo inten sely cold
durin g the past week. The parents of the deceased
«ere then called in, and severely admo nished for
their negligence in leaving, the children alone. Ver-
fiict , € accidental death 1 in each case.

Death bt Viohkcb.—Before Mr G. I. Mills, at
the liope, John-street, Tottenhara-c part-r oad, on
the body of Jogeph Edge Macdona Id, piano-forte case
zaaker , aged thirty- Four. The deceased, who had ,
Been spendin e the evening of the 13th ult. at the
Hepe, FranciWreefc , Bedferd- jqaa re. left the house
abnnt two o'clock the following morniog. when , as
Be was crossing Tottenham-court-road , opposite the
chapel, he was att acked by three men, who at-
temp ted to rob him ; but having resist ed them one
of the party felled him to the ground with the blow
ef a blud geon, which inflicted a dreadful woend on his
fcesd. The wound was dressed by Mr Parke, of the
University College Hospital , and decea sed was at-
tended at his residence , 78, John-stre et , by Mr
Weston until he died en the 26th ult. Both these
gentlem ea stated that death was the result of
ervsipelas . produced by the injuries inflicted on the
Bead. Verdict —'Deceased died from erysipelas .
produced by a wound on the head : but how that
wound was inflicted there was no evidence to prove. *

Ds&ra bt Fire. —Before Mr W. Carter , at the
Prince of Wales Tavern , Brixton-hill. relative to
the death of Mary Ann Spicer, aged fifty- two.—Mr
J. Mathews. of No. 9, Chnrch-row , Brixt on-hill. a
merchant, deposed that the deceased was his cook.
On Wednesday night l«st, whilst witness and his
family were in the dining-room , they were alarmed
By ths shrieks of females, and on witness hast ening
inti the kitchen, he feund the deceased enveloped in
* mass of fhro.es. Witness and. the JiotwemaM brought
ier to the back-room , and endeavoured to pnt out the
fire , but she broke away from them , and ran into
llie vard , where they again seized her , and rolled her
en the erass , but the deceased , in her agonies, a
secosd time pot away, and ran across the yard t9 a
vater butt, where she turned on the tap, hut there
vras no water. Witness seized a mat , and . with
great trouble , succeeded in extinguishing the burn-
ing elothe s. Deceased was carried iato the house ,
sr.i prom ptly seen fey Mr Wray , * surgeon , who
dressed the born? , which almost covered the body.
She died in a few hoars afterward?. She said she
vras reachin g from the mantel-piece , when her apron
caught , and before she detected it her e°wn a'so De.-
came ignited . The jury returned a Terdict of' Acci-
dental death '

A Child Scalded to Death b? a Cup op Tea.—
Before Mr Carter , at the White Horse. Waterside .
Wsndswor th . upon the bedy of R. J. Fennel , aged
two years , On Tuesday afternoon the mother of the
decrased , who is wife of a gentleman's coachman ,
¦was sittine at tea , wlien the dpceased caught hold
ei a enp full of scalding tea , and upset it. Part was
spilt on his neck and shoulders , and some entered
his ear. The poor child lingered two or three days,
when death ended its Eofferings .—Verdict , ' Acci-
dental death. '

Mtsiebioos Deaths. —Before Mr William Baker ,
at the Qaee a Catherine public-house , Brook-Btreet ,
Batelifr , to inquire into the circumstances attending
His deaths of Mr Andrew With am, an engineer, aged
sixty-eight , and bis wife Ann Withara, ajed fifty-
eight, who died at their residence , 45, Caroline -
street. Coramercial -road Eisfc Mr Buchanan made
a.post mortem examination , and forwarded the con-
teats of the ftetnach to Dr Letbeby, lectu rer on
ekemistry at the London Hospital. —Mr Frimiey, a
EoJi.'iter. who appeared on behalf of tbe relatives ,
said a will had been made only a few days before the
death of the deceased, Andrew , and that he had left
fee whole of his property to bis nurse. Elisabeth
Taylor, who had atten ded him durin g his illness.
Fe was instructed th at the deceased was imbecile at
the time, and that he had two brothers

 ̂
living. This

crenm stanee had caused great suspicion , and the
suddenness of their deaths bad caused rum ours to be
circulated that they Bad died from unfair Bieans.
—Mr Donne, a solicitor, said he framed the will ac-
cordin g to the directions of the deceased , who, he
considered , was in a sound state of mind . Elizabeth
Taylor app li ed to him on the 19tk ult., and infermed
Mm that the deceased required his services. She
told him that he wished to alter his will , and the
manner in which he intended to dispose of his pr o-
pert y. He trent r-n the following day, an<5 the will ,
which had been made , leaving the whole of hU pre-
perty to his wife, was altered , and made over _ to the
curse. His wife was in a dying state , and died two
days afterwards. Hie broth ers visited tie deceased
on the day he died , and he told them distinc tly that
Be-should not alter his will.—Mr Buchan an said he
Extended deceased first about eighteen months since,
•ehen fee wss attacked with a paral ytic stro ke, and
eince that period he had been in an imbecile state.
When witness called ob the 21st ult., the deceased
¦wa s in bed , and appe ared in the same stat e. His
¦rife was also very ill , and died the same night.
Witness was called in bv the constable in conseqnence
of the Bndden death and the reports that were circu -
ited in the pariah . Witness placed the contents of
the stomach in bottle3 , and forwarded them to Dr
Lefteb y.—Dr Letheb y stated th at he examined the
stomac h belonging to Andrew Witasm . It contained
about halt an ounce of a thick , brovrnia b-green
matter , which had the appearance of mucus mixed
•with tome vegetable extract. This matte r bad a
peculiar heavy odour , stron gly resemb 'ine tha t from
mice. It was examined by six others who are con-
Tersant with tbe odour of medicines , and they all
agreed that it was strictly identical with that from
Bemlock and its pr eparation?. Witness could not
affirm positively that the deceased Andre w Witham
filed from the influence of poison , bB t he enter tained
Etro ng suspicions of the existence of hemlock , or of
some prepa ration thereof. He had also analysed
the stomach of the deceased Ann Withara. It had
the same da!l narcotic odour as that from the sto-
Bacbof her husband. Upon analysis he T?a3 nnable
to detect the presence of any miner al poison , but he
fchon ghtthe existence of the odour of hemlock was a
BnspiciouB circumst ance .—Mr Buchanan considered
deceased was decidedly imbecile when he saw him ,
and not in a fit state to mate a will—The eerone *
said it was a very peculiar case, and required
furthe r investigation. The inquiry was accordin gly
adjourne d.

FIRE S.
Destruc tive Fire is Lambeth. —On Tuesday

Eight, ab ut calf-past ten o'clock, the immediate
TOinit y of the Westminster-road was thrown into a
giaie of considerable alarm through the sudden out-
break of a fire. The flames were discovered by
some of the neighbours breaking throu gh tbe root of
&e fru it stores belonging to Mr Moses , the foreign
frcit importer of Mount-street , Westminster-road .
There being an abun dance of water immediately
procured , the firemen set the ir engines to work , but
&ef were unable to get the fire extinguished unt 'l
the building in which it originated , together with
the stock in trade , were nearly destroyed . '

Alarhi kg Fiee uf Somers Totn. — Oa Monday
nigh t, abou t half-past ten o'clock, a fire ef a most
alarming character broke out on the premises of Mr
Bnfin , stationer , No, 14, Union-st reet , Somer3
Town, which for a consider able time threatened not
only destruction to tha t but the adjoining house, in
the occupation of Mr Bacon , dairyman. Mr Duffin ,
Tritk his family had ju st retired to rest , when police
constab le 142 S discovere d a stronger glare in the
shop than usual. He rai sed an alarm , ttnd suc-
ceeded in getting the family out. The neighb ours , in
the most praiseworthy manner , procured buck ets,
and there bein ? a plentiful supply of water , succeeded
in checkin g tbe flames. The fire , by their exertion ,
•was confined to the shop, , the whole stock of station-
ary, very considerable , being destroyed. The only
availabl e use the engines were put to was to cool the
]»pper pwt of tke house and those adjoini ng. The
fire was caused by an escape of gas, but it- is to b8
regrett ed that Mr Duffin was not insured.

DEsracc nve Fibs in Hish Holbobs. —On Mon-
&y isorning , ehortl y after one o'clock, a Ere, at-tended with a consider ablo destructio n of pro pert y,
v°-p °»1lTn the Pfpa^es belonging to Mr JamesYaiie auctio neer situate at 238. Hi gh Holborn. Thetawdry was made by some of the neighbours oppo-

site, who saw ameke issuing from the upper window.
An immediate alarm was given , and the resiaenta
were made sensible of the dunger to which they were
exposed. The whole of the parties , with , the excep-
tion of a child in bed, asleeep, were able to get oat
without much difficulty ; but upon thei r agam at-
tempti ng to ascend tho stairs , to rescue the ohild ,
they found the place m fullof Sm that they were un-
able to enter. One of the firera en of tho naae ef
Stagg , upon learning that a child was in the pre-
mises, succeeded, st no little person al nsk , in, forcin g
his way throu gh the smoke and heat,_ and he hap-
pily succeeded in bring ing thft child but in safety .

Melanchol y Losb of Life.—About half-pa st ten
on Tuesday morning a fine boy. about eleven years
old, was barncd to death in Grov e-place , New-cut
Lambeth. Two children , named Brown , one a girl
of fonr and a boy of five , were , left sittin g in
chairs /.before the room fire, and during the absence
of the mothe? the clothes of the boy became ignited.
Hi s screams br ought the neighbour s, who found the
boj's clothes in flamei , and the fire sprea diag round
the roam. The little suffer er survive d on ly to have
the partly-bn nt things removed from him. The
greater portion of the humble furniture of the room
was destroyed. . _ „

Fibe at Mr Apj let Pbixati 'b Glass Works. —
On Thursday, about one o'clock, a. fire broke ou t in
the extensive premise s known as the Falcon Glass
Work?, the property of Apsle? Pellatt. Esq.; situate
near Ilolland .gtr eet, BUckfriara. An instan t cry
of fire was raised , and messengers were despatched
in various directions for the engines. As ;8oon as
possible tbe brie ade engine from Southwark-brid ge-
road arrived , followed by the West of England from
Farring don-street and Waterl oo-road. The firemen
then found that the flames were furiously raging,
apparentl y in what is term ed the ' cutting shop/
immediately over the steam-engine -house. The
hose of the engines were quickly dra wn out , and
everything was in readine BB for work , but, anfortu-
nately, not a drop of water wa s flowing from the
firemains in the district. To obtain a sufficient
supply, the engines were taken down one of the
whar fs, and set to work from the Tnaraes. This ,
of necessity, took up considerable time, and the

I flames meanwhile continue d to travel—so much so,
< that the immense pile of buildings appeared deomed
' to destruction The moment the engines could ba
i charged with water, a powerful stream was scatte red
into tbafc portion ot the premises wher e the flames

! appeared to be rag ing, bat wi thout produci ng any
impression en them . Tbe firemen eventua lly: cut
a number of holes in the uppe r window shutters , and
by inserting the hose pipes into the apertnr ea they
W6?e at length auablfed to Miush the fire , but it was
not entirel y extin gaished at two o'clock in the morn ,
ing, althoagh all danger of any further extension
was at an end. The origin of the fire , or the extent
of the damage , cannot at present ba ascertained.
The mischief, however, from the outside of the pre-
mises, appears to have been confined to that portion
of the buildin g in which it began.

MI SCELLAN EOUS.
The Deaths ik Lond on during tho week ending

Saturd ay last, Jan. 20th , were 1,457 ; being 350
above the average. The excessive mortality is
shown by the tables of the register still chiefly to
arise from typhus , measles, small-p ox, infiuewa , and
inflammation of the lungs and sir tubes. ; It should
be remarked , however , that as compared- with the
deaths of the previous month ot December the mor-
tality from influens * has very greatly diminished—
the number of fatal cases during the past week
being only fifty-six, whilst durin g the week ending
December 11th, the deaths from inflttenia were up*
wards of fifty a day. The birt hs during test week
were 1,346, or 111 less than the deaths. ¦ -

Newspapers cas bs lkoallt lbnt oh Hire. —In
the case of 'Miller v. Cham pion .' reported in the
Star, it was decided by MrDubois, at the Blooras-
bury County Court , that newspapers could not be lent
en hire. This decision , we learn, free a competent
legal authority, is erroneous. There isno . Iawagains }
lendin g newspapers for hire. There was f ormerly an act
(20 Geo. III. , c. 60. 1798) which prohi bited it under
a penalt y of £5. ; but that act was repealed by the
present Newspaper Act. 5&6 Will. IV., c. 76, and
the provision has not been re-enacted. Indeed, for
many years previously to the repeal the enactment
had , so far as the Stamp-office was concerned , become
a dead letter , it havia g been ascertained that the
practice of Jetting out newspapers leaded to promote
the sale of tbem.

fSttglsntF'
CUMBERLAKD.

Alston —The oafish of Alston , though numbering
a population of 7,000 souls, had only 'ixteen deaths
in three month s ending the 31st of December. Thi s
is the more lemark able as many of the_ population
are engaged in mining, which is considered , and
ju stly, to be a very unhea lthy occupation. Alston is
the higheat (in altitude) market town in England ,
and is the centre town of Great Britain , measuring
from north to south and eaBt tc west.

WE3TH0KELA5D.
Poterx t ih Kendai.. —The operative dassw , es-

pecially the weavers , are in a very destitute condi-
tion , owing to the extreme and long-coatinued de-
pre ssion ef the woollen manu facture in this town.
A meeting was held at the police-ofiica on Fri day,
to consider the propriety of opening the soup
kitchen for the relief of the poor, and the best means
of providing the requisite funds. About £100. is
said to remain over from a fund contributed some
years ago for that object. This town appears to fee
Buffering equally with those of Lancashire and York-
shire from the prevailing depression in trade. The
shopkeepers compla in of tho falling off in their
business.

LANCASHIRE.
Corn Mill Burnt— The old corn mill oooupied

by Mr Richard Smith , was discovered to be on fire
about ten o'clock on Friday night ; the flames illu-
minated the Merse y and the opposite share of
Cheshire to a considerable distance, and befere the
Liverpo ol fire briga de could reach the premises they
were entir ely burned to tbe ground.

Wisah. —Fatal Colukrt Accidbnts .—On Satur-
day last thre e men were killed by tho breaking of a
rope at Haigh colliery . Oa the 'sameday two boys
were kil' ed by the falling in of the roof at Rose
Bridge Colliery , and on Taesday last, Henry Shar-
rock, banksman , at Mr Blund ell's colliery, Pembar-
ton , fell down tie pit and was killed , leaving a wife
and two children to lament his loss.

YORKSHIRE.
Leeds.—Violekcb to a Pbisoser.—The Mayor of

Leeds has been encaged in the Investigation af a
charge against a policeman , named Smith , who, it
appeared, struck a drunkea prisoner, named Heath,
with a fire-shovel , and fractured his jaw. The mayor
Eaid the magistrates exceedingly regretted the occur .
renee. They were o£ opinian that the policeman .
Smith, in the exercise ef his duty, had used unneces-
sary violence. The prisoner Heath, would b.8 at.
tended by a surgeon , at the expease of the magis-
trates , and the policeman Smith would be sus-
pended , and his case ' brough t before the watch com-
mittee at the next meeting. The decision of the
bench elicited an unmistake able expression of (ap-
proval frem a number of persona assembled in the
rallery of the court.

KORTHAHrrONSHIBE .
'The Lord op Burlbi gh.'—A short time ago a

valuable dog, belonging to a respeetable individual at
Easton, got loose from the premises where it was
kept , and two children having enticed thd animal
into Easton wood get it upon a rabbit. They were
observed by a person who gave information to Lord
Exeter 's gamekeepers and the children (each twelve
or fourteen years old) were summoned before the
magistrates acting in St Martin 's, Stamford Baron ,
and the dog (which had found its way to its owner )
was borrowed to be exhibited at the judicial hear-
ing. Both the children were fined , and the dog was
ordered to be «ent to Burghley , in order , it is pre-
sumed , that Lord Exeter might see what description
of animals were kept in the neighbourhood of his
estates. This occurred several days ago, and though
repeated applications have been made by the owner
of the doctor its restoration , he has not been able
to obtain it, and inde ed has not succeeded in get-
tine any information reepectiae it.

1 MIDDLESEX.
Suicide op a Woman to Evade Jus tice.—Oh Sa.

turda y last Mr Mills held an inquest at the Castle
Inn , Islewortb, on the body of Caroline Frith , aged
sixty-eight, who hung herself under the following
singular circumstan ces :—The deceased bad a daugh-
ter by a former husband , named Cook, and at the
commencement of the pre sent month the girl Cook
asd another girl .named Sarah Volley,were taken into
custody on a charge of stealing some shoes, the de
ceased being also charged as the receiver of the
stolen goods. The case was tried at the last session
of the Central Crimina l Court , but they were all ac-
quitted in consequence of there being a misnomer
in the indictment. The Brentford magistrates,
however , [finding that other shoes had been stolen ,
not mentioned in th e first indictment , ordered the
re-apprehenBion of all tbe parties previously charged.
The deceased heard of this , and to escape appre-
hension she hung herself to the bed post. A verdi ct
of ' Temporary insanity ' was returned .

KENT.
Suicide.—An inquest was held at Rocheste r on

Saturd ay last upon J. Stewart , Iato Quartermaster-
sergeant in the 63rd regiment , from wbioh he had
been discharged only two days after an honourable
servitude of twent y-two years , eighteen of which
had been spent abroad. Deceased committed
suicide by preci pitating himself from Roches ter-
brid ge on the previous evening, and falling a depth
of up wards of forty feet oh to the starling beneath ,
by which he received sueh injuries as to cause his
death , after lingering until twelve o'clock the nest
^ay. Verdict , ' Temporary Insanity. '

IfiLB OP WI GHT.
Cowes —Rota *. Palaces. —For some ilnae pasfc the

works on her Majesty 's estate in this island have
been rapidly progressing. The old mansion, known

' hitherto aa Osbarne-house , has, since the departure
i of the court , been taken down , and, not a veati ge of
the former buildi ng remain s.. The graund hw been
excavate d, and prepared for. tho foundation of |What
will be the front elevation ; and we .learn tbsjt his
Royal Highn ess Prince A lbert , and probably accompa-
nied by her Majesty, wil l pay.: 9;shor ,t.visifene*kweek,
for tho purpose of lajing the foundat ion stone , j The
present intended elevation ,. Tnll^be xppnected !wUh
the extensive building lately erected in the rear} afad
when the former , is, complete, will form the ro^ij i
building or body of .tne,ne w . psborne«houee. !The
west wing, on which is the tower , has been inhabit ed
for some time past by.the -Royal family, snd ' wlll
also be connected by a corridor to .theymain build-
ing ; and whsn the other intended wing and ciook-
tower are erected ,, will , ba one of the * handsom est
marine ,manBions. The'buiiding is in- the Paldza>>
or Itali an and Grecian styles. ~ , / '

SOUBBSETBOIRE. : • I '
Thr DuRdr v MuRD KR .—On Saturday last , Ber«

jamin and Ja nea Hazel t were committed ior tria l,
charged with the .murder of their uncle, W. Ha tell.

• DEVOH8HIRE. " , ' ' ;

ExBTBn. ~-SiG.vs o;p the TjMEs.—It isa melancholy,
fact that there have been already open»S"at the
Bankruptcy Court, one half as many fiats in bank-
ruptcy, durin c the first fourteen dsys of .th ©' pr e-
sent month (January), as durin g the whole of the
year 1844. ' • ' , . '¦ "
• - ¦

Sfc)ttett&.
ZETLAND.

A Shoal of Whales. —In a storm on the 13th
ultimo , a shoal of no fewer than one hundred and
eighty small bottle-nosed whales were ' shipwre cked
on the island of Harolds wick. . ;

.GLASGOW . ., ,
' . , _

¦

There are upwards of twelve thousan d unem ployed
persons in Glasgow at present , and serious consideira"
tiona are beginning to obtrude theras 'elves :as to the
means-which ought to be employed 'for 'the ' relief of
so much destitut ion, which has snrther ' the apwa r-
ance of increasin g than diminishing. ^ , ,' ,, " ¦•• ¦ ¦

' ' 
¦
' EDINBURGH. . .

" " i .;•"'
Druk kbnnrs8. —The police ea988 of this descnp-

tion were 4,900 in 1844. and have gradually increased
to I, d86 in hit. , -' .

• ¦ • ¦  ' . ' r " :

• ¦ 
5relat t«[. . ' ' v - V .:: ; . , . ' ¦

y & d'cMHo&'i 4SA*.—FEISIITFOL CONfclTIOtJ 69 f t i i
LABOOBIKO POOR —VICE-&EOAI, FESTIVITI ES r— IHK
' CONCILIATORS *—TBE lOCHfl IBELANDt pe—THH OOB.
rOBATIOIf —STATB OF THE BUBAL DISTBICTB . ¦ ¦ '

(From our em Cerrajxm dwt>) ¦ ;
DDBLIH , JAK. 80TH.

I am happy to find tast the friendi ) and admirers of
Mr O'Connor seem determined to euppof t him in his
contest with bis opponent *; and that tbiAy 'ate resolved
that he shall not suffer in a pecuniary way by contestin g
his nut in Parliament ,' with thbso who Would fairi ntrip
th at gentleman of hi» well.dcserved honowru; 1 and Be-
Drive both Eodand sad Ireland of his gallant services' as
a guardian of tho poo? man 'i privileges , and tho cham-
pion of the oppressed ef cTery caste £03 creed. " It woWd
indeed be an indelible stigma en the character ef Engli sh-
men,* were they to evince insensibility ' to' tfo tn^ny
claims which Mr O'Connor possesses on their gratitu de.
He who »uffdi-ed bo much in ' person and ih'praperty, for
their oafec , should not now be forgotten when an 'opl>t>r-
ttmity presents itself for making a grateful return . _ {In
fac t, thoso people are not onlyfbound In honour and
gratitude to see that their advocate bo ' fie fur tHer! a
sufferer on their nccouat , but common justice and com*
mon heneety would dictate th at those who reap tho ad-
vantages of any thing , no matter what , should be liable to
the contingencies thereunto attac hed. Thousands , niay
millioriB , have benefite d by Mr O'Connor 's noble exer-
tions, and , in my opinion , they would Hot be deterving iof
the nam e of Britons If they did net now bear him ecath-
less through the conflict—showin g io his find their ene-
mies, that (hey would stand by their great leader In erery
TWcM tude. and that his exertion * fer their projpertty
wer« duly appreciated by a doservinj » and grateful
people. In defending bis seat in Parliament , Mr O'Con -
nor should not , in jostice .b* at a single penny coat . He
holds that seat for the people ; bis labou re in Par liament ;
as well tts elsewhere , are devoted exclusively to thei r
interests . He gains nothing for bio unprecedent ed
tolls. He seeks no tax . no tribute , no pay frem his
followers. Histime and his talen ts, tho ' wear and tea r '
of his soul and body, are all turned to the one great ob-
ject—tha good of the pub lic—and It would be ft cryin g
injustice if one single farth ing of whatever expenses
will attend the defence of hie teat , should come out of
his own pocket . Chartists , Eng lishmen , thea rall y for
your chieftain!—fo r your cause !—for rooisEtVBS 1 But
it is needless 'to wake this appeal. It is a work of
supererogation to remin d yon of your urn , Hurr ah,
then , for the lABouiiKO ciasbeb !—»ob the cBABTKb !
AND FEAEGUB O'COHJIOB ! I '

It was not until now that tho worst horrors ,ot win tor
began to man ifest them selves in Dublin . Daring the
by-gone week the weather was extremel y cold, and
whilst I write the show is descending rapidly. The suf-
ferings of tho poorer classes exceed all belief , .and to
use their own espresalTe, melancholy phrase , ' none but
God alone can tell how they live.' As one walks the
streets a thousan d gaunt spectral wretches howl mourn -
fully for aid, and stretch forth their shivering hands ,
vainl y soliciting that relief which bat few haw fco
bestow. And here let me remark , tha t sufficient praise
cannot be given to the wealthier cissies in this city for
their benevolence to thei r suffering fe'.lew-cre&tum. At
ell times prorerbially charitable and kind ly-hearted ,
they hare during these latter try ing seasons acquitted
themselves In the noblest manner . Pro testant and
Cathol ic—priest and minister—all vying in the labours
of chari ty, and love to their suffering neighb ours. But
thimsands of those who one short year ago could well
afford to stretch a frien dly hand to the poor ,, are now
themiehes icareely better off than paupers. Four .fifthfl
ef our mechanics and artisans are mostly
dissmpioyed , whilst the business done in the
way of • trade ' !s entirel y monopolised by; ; a
few Scotchmen, and English and Jew s,. ,who attract
almost ever ., body to their gaudy, ' well-puffed! bazaars
and saloons , to the excluslou/tf tbelosg .established Irish
houses. It would be impossible to describe the Ills which
beset almost every cIsbb in Dublin at present. Every -
thing looks gloomily—every man epeika bitterl y of the
present , and despondlrigly of .th e future. Where will
tbiB end ? Will thoise who gave Coercion and opeolal
commissioners to heal the miseries of the Southern
peasantry , devise some equally salutary remedy for the
afflicted people of Dublin ! Oh Eng land ! Eaglaad »
where Is thy blush ! Dj st thou not trem ble lest the;
curs rs of starved and starving millions of your ow^
children , will not . sooner or later draw down thc red ven.
geanoe of Heaven on your guilty head t

In the meantime , amid the erles of starving thousands,
the • sound of rev elry' is occasionally heard in our ? high
places ,1 and with our well paid Saxon officials at Dublin
Castle everything goas • merr y, as a marriage bell ! t
The last week was distin guished by a vicere gal Levee
and Drawing-room , the first given by Lord Clarendon
since he assumed the rein s of the Irish government. Ob
Wednesday, the 26th , tho Levee was held at tho Castle ,
and the • kaowlug ones' in such mattm concur in der
scribing it as the most brilliant and numerously attended
of any whleh was witnessed since George] IV. was a
guepe In St Patrick' * Hall. Every creed , every shade
of politics, had their representat ives at this splendid
re-umon . With tha ultra Oran ge Earl of Rodea oama
hiB Popish lordahip of Fingal—and side by aide with the
Protestant Archbishop Whatel y stood the Catholic pre .
lateB , Crolly, Murray, Hale, Whelan , and M'Got tigan .

The meeting at Conciliation Ha ll, on Monday, the
2i'.h, was more numerously and respectabl y attended
than usual. The Lord Mayor , at the ' motion of John
O'Connell!' occup ied tbe chair , and took occasion
to refer to his unlnckly ' nnintentiona l' bland er in
omitting the name of Daniel O'Conaell from the
list of toasts at the recant Manslon-House banquet ,
John O'Oonnell took occasion to have a tilt atthe embryo
United Ibishmah , describing it as a • seditious paper ,'
which if net crushed In the germ, would sot the country
in a blase ef rebellion and anarch y, adding , that Us
projectors aad the other members of the ' Young Ir eland'
organisation , were conep iratorB against the causo ef
Irish freedom, and ' paid by government ' to excite dis.
aeasioas and strife among st the genuine friends ot this
oauntrj , He finally denounced the unfortunat e Umitbd
Ibishua h, and, ' snticlpating crime' called on the legal
authorities to ' look ahead ,' and take cognisance of every
publication uttering sentiments calculated to excite se-
dition, or derange the existing orders of society.

However, notwithstanding Mr O'Oonnell' * ire , and de.
splsin; his abase and denunciations , tho Unitsd IbidbI
igAN will make Its appearance In a few days. Already
tbe necessary preliminarie s have been effected . The due
securities have been lodged, and the proprietorshi p of tho
paper registered in the names of Mr John Mlt ckol , Mr T;
F. Meagher , and Mr John Martin , ef Loghorne, People
of all classes look forward impatiently to Its appearance ;
end its early numbers will, no doub t, be objec ts of the
deepest curiority.

At an ndjourneu mooting of oar corporat ion held at
the AHsembly .Houee , Wil liam-street , ob Tuesday, the
25th Jan., our excellent; representative , Mr. John Rey.
noid s, moved a resolution in favour of the Emancipat ion
of her Majes -y's subjects of the Jewish Reli gion. The
motion was passed unanimously.

At tbe same meeting, Alderman Keslian moved—
' That Petitions be presented to Parliament for the total
Abolition of Ministers' Money in Ireland .' Mr Fergus -
son, b Protestant , supported tbe motion , but the mem.
bers pressnt being counted , It was found that ther o were
aot enough ' to make a house,' so the subject was drop -
ped until tho nest meeting.

The Marquis of Clanricarde and his agent , Mr D'Arcy,
Dave entered proceedings against Mr Richar d Barrett , of
the Phot, for libel in that paper of the 81st December
last.

The condition of tbe rural distr icts of Ireland is get-
ting from bad to worse every day ; hunger and pesti-
lence striking dowa th ousands ; speoiU commissions
hanging wretches by dozms ; crime and outrag e career ..
ing through tbe land with unche cked rapidit y !—But
more on these subj ects next week .

THE SPEdAL CO MMISSION .

CtoBMEi , Jau. 27.—J IoEDia oe Lobd Obmohd 's Undee
STEWA EP. -Phlllp Cody and H«nry Cody, brothers , tbe
forme r about 20 and the latter 30 years of age, wer e in-
dicted for havlnjr , upon tb e 9th of July last, 1847, at Kj};;

lerney In this county, fir ed a gun at Edward Msdden ,
and Inflicted a wound, of which he languished aad died in,

W
Tlrt AiToaKEY QENEBii stated the .facts.shortt y. He

:sald 'that 'th'e'mort extraordlaa ry c!rcu,mfltancein ,tbe ca«e
wBB. th at rije 'deceased w ŝ fired at .wlthln tha.very short
llrtan cre of b'iie hundre d yarels 'fr.osn bU fellow,,workmen ,

^
me iiUoni h^pi' the ohotg.: and r p8 faK.,a«aho (the

Attorney Geier.ajj «(> j ld jvd ge, m^oj whfim,could haw
secure d the mur derers . .. . '., , ... ; . -,-• c -

The facts are given in. the 8uV>joto»a evidence h-
JonK KBLtTVIKve ntBallyknac kin.iind Am B steward

iri the omplc^mentof the Marqu lsftfiPrm ^d .at the wood

Of Silleraey ,' ' the dec'esBed Sdward , Madden waB em-
ployed Shore bs an assistant steward over , tha women
engaged lei barking the tjm % I know the prisoners .
-Oa the 9tk of July I left my own place , tfi go, to the wood.
As I ' ^as passing throug h it 1 he^d,b. shot, and. keari
Madden -bawl. TknoW his voice.., I looked oftcr I heard
the »bot ; and saw the smoke, aud ^bsetved ,««»», and
then another .

1 who bounced out.close" to where ,,the first
man was^aiid fir ed 'a seeond .shot. I.aft erwarJsheard A
third shot; and eaw tbe man w^o fired It . th eard Madden
bawl Immediately after , the j tfrst shot , aad befor e the
eecOBd. After the .firit shot was firefl b̂ .began ; to. move
awdv. 'and then tho two others 'were fired after him.,
Madden ran out at the gap, and the thre,emen followed
him; the three shots were fired at bim before he reached
the gap. There wore heaps of, br ushwood collected on
the sides of 'the path along which , tho deceased was
passing, and it was from behind , the brushwood the men
wbb fired tbo shots came. The porssona viho,V7eropresent
did not pursue the murderers . , I did not attempt to
follow them myself for they were oat of sigh t in a minute ,
I turned back from tho place and sat the people to work .
The list of workm en was called over, but they did notal!
answer. Ther 'a were 160 men altogether .' jHebry '¦. Cody
did not attend that day at alii but Phi l. Cody, came atone
o'clock andraade j a half day,' They,Tv«re bath iat .thelr f
work on the following day. They work ed there all that
day, but never after. " . '¦ '¦ , ¦ , . , ¦ h : • . J
• Mr M. Btah; realdeni magistra te. :.I went to aeeMadde a
after be wai shot , on the flame day, and found him lying
In &n out-tiorasei Ttie fi«!t. *br4 . ha 'sajd w, &8, • Ah, sir ,
they have done my'|job at lastv Ho bJ so nid b$ did not
expect to recovir , that he imu almosti ^ffv He. wan, per-
fectly Ja W»l 'senBe'a at the time,.,. pe,t old me,tue , prl«Bt
had baen with him. 1 reduce d to jmtln s .th» Bt»tement
ho then made. He Bald , '! hepp y^U hore .an eye to
iay bit of ground , arid h'avo it aett led on my eldest son ' I
took th e statement frc-ni his own; Hpe, '.,' He-wrote , the d»-
cume at now produce d aa his dying decUratlo p, in, presence
of constoW e Ha rhet , arid Sir , Charles tifDonneH, who
Ecoompanled tho troops there. ' , . . . .  . .¦ . ; . •

fi r Roitan ^i in a'ddrew lng'the 'jury for tho defence ,
pointed eut how da'ngeroui It would be to convict mea
upon ; the oVideneo snpplied by a dying declaration. .-,

The Solicitor Gener At havin g replied, tti o Chief Baron
charged the joiry, who retired , and ' in, " abotat twenty
mlnuteo found the prisoneM /Suilty- rHeary, Co^y of
the martlor , and Philip Co3y oi having aided and asaljted
In it. The younger man receive d Ae dieadfu l annour jea-
ment wlth much firmness ; ^ut ,it : seemed. to have epn-
olderable effect on the other prisoner , whose copBtenanoe
and mann er exhibited the nngui iih he felt '̂ t the moment .
8eatenco was deferred , , ' ' " ' , . ,'.„ '„ , ., .. "
j RoBBEttT. ~-LeADEb "FiK-Aiias in tij iJBT .—Timothy
Hogiu , Michael ' Whelaa , and Pat Coonau , allyoungmen ,
were ind icted for having ' entered the house of William
HaeiseU. at Darrluvolan , on tho ^iti 9f*NoTember v nBd
robbed It of eeveral articles of .wiaring apparel ,^—The
prosecutor and his mother deposed to |h4 fact of t^he
robb ery by three armed men, bu t could nq.t identify ^he
prlseBers . Sub-constable Sullivan swore that ho arrested
the prisoners on ths night in qaostisn , thr ^e miles frem
prosecutor 's house, Hogan In a stable , where some of the
articles stalen , with a gun and three pistols, were found ,
A man named Keane was also arrested on the occaeiou.
~rln reply to the court ," the witness ' saM that the arms
were loaded when he got them , and th at 'people' said the
gun nae taken frem Mr Little on ttie nigbt be wao ihqt.
—Mr Scott e Are tho arm s loaded now !-«Witness : They
are sir ^—Mr Scott : Well, ta ke care, sir; you ought not
to be throwing them about in that way. ' (Lwgh ter,)—•
H r Rolloston : Takecare .yba' m!ght>'atipot the laWofllcer g.
(Lau ghter.:)—C hief Justice: It is Yery Improper >o bring
tha arms loaded into court. What is the ose of that ?—.
Martin Seane(aa approver) deposed that he was onp of
the party who went to the prosecutor 's house. Tim Hogan
told him that ho knit? where there wajs a case of plstefo ,
and aoked wituessi tb go with himself wd the other prir
soners to the prosecuto *'s. Wltness .ha'd thala r^e pistol
produced . Hogan had a single and a double-barrelled
pistol , and Whelan a gun. When they went to the house
Hogan demande d a case of pistols, hut they did not get
them. They then took the clotheB. —-To Mr jRolIeston : I
was at the robbery of Ward , the pay clerk, and got. £7^
of the mosey. I was also engaged in the robbery of
arms.ibut I never fired at a man.—Tfee pnaoeera were
found Guilty. ' ¦

At the sitting, of tbe Court on Friday , sentence of
transportation was passed apon three men for attacking
a dwelling-bou se. Oae of the prisoners thus disposed
of, named Hogau , is a person of the worst ¦Tnharaoter i
and beliered to ba implicated in several ' of the-most
barbarous mardera in ' the county of Tipperary, atid
amongst others in the assassination of Mr Waller ,
althoug h no satisfactory evidence could be procured
against him; ¦

The next case called on for trial wm one which ex-
cited very grea t interest , Edward Rowan and John
Daly, the former about trtenty-flve , the latter fort y years
of age, were placed at the bar , char ged with haviag at-
tempted the life of Mr Rictaari Uniacke Biy ly, upon
the 13th of November last , by discharging ' a leaded
blunderbuss at him , which wounded him severely in the
head. Rowan was charged with being tbe person who
actuall y fired the shot. There are threa other persons
implicated la this crime, one of whom has turned ap-
prover ; another is in prison ill of fever. ¦

The Attobwet -Gbmebal shortly stated ¦ the oase for
tbe proseoutloB . He Bald that , like snany other cases
tried during the commission , it arose out of .the pesition
which Mr Bay ly held at -agent to a gentleman named
Rowley, and broug ht him: into contact with some of the
prisoners , who entered into a conspirac y to take hU life.
It would appear that the prisoner Daly wag arrestod for
a sum of £70. at the suit of Mr Rowley, and that he and
the other men on trial , together with severa l others ,
knowing it was Mr Bayly's usual habit , to go home to
his resid ence, about three miles and a half from Nencgb,
every Saturday eveniBg late , met him on the night in
question, and fired at him with a blunde rbuss , the conr
tents of which entered his head , and very nearly de-
prived him ..of life. He was driving his gig, andhia
brother-in-law , a Mr Head, was sitting beside him when
aotcan discharged the shot, as he (the Attornoy-Oeue ;
ral) would be able to prove , not only by the testimony of
one of the criminals themselve s, but by otroug corrobo :
rative evidence.

Wiiluh Dwkb (ttw appro ver) examined by the
Sollcitor -Gensral : I lived at Carrlganoss , abou t three
miles from Nenaeh. I koow John l)aly; the priso ner ,
who lived about half a mile from me. I met him at the
(air of Nensgh .on the lit of November , when there Tfao'
a mas mmed Conao ra with him. Daly told me not to
go home for a start, and we would hare have florae ,
drin k. One of thorn said they wanted to see William
Oosty and Ned Eownn, to see would they fire atM r Bayly.
I did not go to Connell 's, bu t went home. On the day
before Mr Bayly was shot, I went to look for lambs of
mine, and passed by Jo hn Da^'s place . Dal; aud N ad
Connors were there . They asked me, behind the hquRe ,
would I go fire at Mr Bayly, arid I said I would. Tho
conversation took place iu the stable . Cobnors and I
went in and shu t the door. I returned to Daly's house
the same evening at duskbh , but did not' go in. John !
Daly camo to me in the turnip-uouso , He was followed
by Rowan, and we said we would meet each other the
next Say, I went to look for lambs the next nay (Satur -
day), and saw Djily on his own land , in tbe next field to
hid own house. We took a drink of whiskey there , Daly
had It In a.bottle . We wen t on then together towards
deary 's fart , ond passed the haggard of D. Spain , into
which I threw Daly 's ridin g coat. He had a brown
frock coat under th at, andhe and I changed clothes , our
coats and hats. We crossed the Dublin road , and came
out near Mr Bennett 'g-place, Before we came to the
Dublinroad , we saw two men fill ing manure, and passed
within three or four perches of them in the bohreen .
Dal; said, ' Oed blesB the work ,' and tbe man bade us
welcome. We crossed the road and went toward s tbe
fort , passing throu gh a turnlp-fltld , in which wa saw a
man a gsod way from us. In tbe next field there were
three men sowlog wheat ; one of these men was Andy
Clear;, of Knockattin , to whoBe fort we were going. We
the n want Into the fort , having taken two or three hours
to reach It from Dal y's house . I wen t to the road next
the fort te light my pipe. There was an old woman in
the heuse . We got William Carty and Ked Rowan ioelde
the ditch at the fort . Car ty bad a gun and Rowan a
blunderbuss. Daly took out the same bottl e and gave
them a drink of whiskey. I was going to light my pipe
again , and I heard Car ty ask what would be done to Mr
Bayly. I heard no reply made to him . He (Carty ) de-
a ired not to sheot Mr Bayly. I next saw the three
men passing inside a quickset ditch , on the ri ght-hand
Bide of the Nenegh road, I joined them then , and we
stood inside the dltcb , beside thu road , at the corner of
the field next Nenagh , Before tho Bbot was fired , I got
back my own coat and hat. After the arm s were
loaded , Daly got William Cirt y'scoat. We were about
half an hour in the field before wehoa rd the gig eomln-
When it was coming, they puBbed down from me. J ohn'
Dal) west first , Rowan next, and then Carty. I stood
on the ditch. There was no signal, but I beard John
Daly say 'halt .' Carty and Howan had the fire arm s,
and I had a loaded switch—a switch with lead in it
1 was standing on the ditch , but I did not see the gig
until I heard the shot. 1 did not see the ihsh of the
Bhot , so as to say where it came from , but I heard the
report. I don 't know who fired the shot . After the
shot th ey came up to me In the corner , BRd we left the
fluid , and Daly got back his own coat and bat . I was
in Bill Mara 's houBe , near my own , the same night ,
plajing cards , I was on my keeping for about ten
days after that night , and then gave myself up to the
police.

CrosB-examlned by Mr Roueston : A br other of mine
was trans ported seven years ago for going to warn away
a steward . I haw eevesteen acr es of land , and did not

pay much rent these two or three year *. I paid some the
year before last. I would not morder a man for money .
I Mien it it worse te shoot » roa o than t6 etiftnK-pw .
jury. . I am not taking R false oath now. I took the long
gun I have how from a man of the Kenned ys, at Ard-
crein y. I took it because It was a thing doisg through
luft 'coun try. ,. I loaded, tho ;gun.with sti^to practic e. I
,was at the beating ofCostjlk trfour years ago' i••--! was not
paid for .it, I beat him because Johnny Scullowg h bid
me. Ha Lad quarter ground , and because be would ne t
give it to Johnny Scullough I was sent te beat him, I
beat htm an the bocy, but ,he . was cut oa the .head. I
bent him on the hdau alio, ftnd ^au pistols ,'which I bor-
rowed to^ojilj $';

:,^ . ' n . 'V "' , ¦¦ I - ¦¦ ' . ' ¦< •< '¦' .
To the CopiT :j bad a pistol when I'weDt to take the

gU«C;- - v 
'¦ ' - v : I -: - ;, . •

. ¦ To Mr RottEStpH : I fired ^the gua afte r I took It out
of Kennedy 's housoj . but not at bbj person'. Mr Bayly
did me injury. . It wan Jioit'hd committed mfe' to gaol. .1
was taken on saflplclon two or three times. The Injury
that Mr Bayly did me was, that twelve- or thirtee n year *
ago be took land from os. When asked to go and shoot
bim, did not remembsr that be took the latidl' ' ' I might
murder any other gentl ?mcn in the county if the same,
khan asked me,' Wh en sent jto, gaol; I wat 'told that John
Daly was going to become iaformeH ao4 was adviBod to
turn myself, and not leave him to swear against me. I
gave myself up because the police came to look for me,
batdid n't know what they were af ter me for. Hoard of
tfce; rewar d in the case befora " I gave myself up.;• .

Aft er the examination of other roitnciMS for the pro .
seeution and deftaee ,r arid aa 'addreis to the jury from
Mr Rolleston for tha prisoners , aad a rej fily fr 'om the
Sollcltor- ^erteral on the, par * of the Crown ,. the Chief
Jus tice charged the ju ry,- who, afcer . a , quar ter of an
hour 's dBHhera tion ^aturned iato eoart with a' Teralct of
guilty agains t Datyy and of acquittal in favour of Rowan .

; CouKtr LiHEBiCK SpKCtAt CoMkisiftbK .—Skmmary
of convictio ns at the epeelal cpmralHicn for thiB count y
from the opening t» the olooe, on Saturday evening :—

to ae BABok»t-i-On.:the 7th of Rebruafy , .William
Ryan , f. Puck/ior the murder of John: Kelly at Knock -;
sentry ;¦ Andrew Dea,-for the murder of Edward Murphy
at Duatrjleegu e.; Oo th,e UtB ,Febroaryf Jp hn.'R.eueha n,
for thetaurde xof John M'lnerny of AdamatbTrn ^. (On tha
221 February, James Skeabanpad J ^amegQutne ,; for the
murder of Mr :Bali)h Hill at Rathucdj Micbfiol Howard ,
for theinurder of Jotioana and C«5nella«' Hoarlgau at
Bftllyoulreanear CtiMlm. Total , slifdr exeiuHcr p.' •¦

' TO' B"e>vXifH8*fo*t*i> pios'ln 1
".—WJlUianCtfpawea , of

New (Jdrdeii ;' for ' Kirb oUrlnj f Wil^itt ^A^'. i' Pttolt ,'
knowing hjni jai ^|C>arged with felony ; Pat rtcltBourlt e,
attacking toe.dwelling of Christopher Millerr at Coola-
brown; Denis Eyan, attacking the . dwelling of ,John
Nanan . at Ballygalla ; JobnShau ghtiessy'aiid Jphn 'Has -
*ett, »«^\iU aij ^robber ^pf ,arm8 from ' tile" ry flj d>nce of
M'rO . Mes^'atBallyegriii. ' " 

... '.. ', \ , , . , : : \\, . . 
¦ ¦

-foE,,|'ocBTaEU Te*bs.—John Farrel l, ibelng of an
armed party that attacked the hoaaa of Richard Bark-
man ; Daniel Xooney, 'Michael Madijato , Jeremiah Q»r-
viu, snd Patt Oleeion/.aldlaE in the abduii &lGu of Gatha .
rin e MoIobj of Lionamuck. . ,\ J ' " '¦' ' ., . . •

Foa " Tea. YEAas. —Pa trick Richardson , Msari ce
Dare, Michael.Kennedy, and: John Connery , being of an
armed party that attacked the house off William Staun -
too. of Q.lenaourra ; Michael Callaghau , attacking ths

(house of .John Carroll , at C&an. . . .  ¦ ¦ .
: Fo» 8eyew Ybabb. —Joha Collins, violent aesault and
robb ery of JS? s7. 6d,.frj tn Matthew Ryan near A ana -

.qotty ; Denis Fljnn , assattlting ithe habitation 6f Mary
rBoBvanizer ,;: Taomm Nowmsn , -aMacklu g thehouls of
Riehard Besnls, at 61enacarra. o
, Total under rqla of transsortatlon ,.IB. .:
•. To BE . lMrRi seNED .^For ;two yeaisi Daniel Nunan ,
Michael Collins, and William: Doggan , .bnrglariensly en-
ter ^pg into the a^eiiiug of Tbomas Mitchell , at Balllna .
Jblnch ; Thomas Hinc by,. firinj / iBto, the dwelling of
Michael M'Carthy, at Killonihan ; Joh n and Lawrenoe
M'DoDH ell and William. SlaHery i robbery of money from
the houfle of John Slattery, at Ballynanty. For twelve
montas f Michael Looney ,:osaiitiia g in. the abduction of
Catherine Ho.locy ^ Johti Frew en, harbouring £'felon ;
Patrick and AmhroB e Oammins , stealing, a gun from: the
boase of T. P. Yokes, Esq , Roxborough-road. '. For nine
months : James , Healey , Inomat Walsh , John Walsb ,
TUomaa Moore , Jobn Ronrks , Michael Falvey, Michael
^eegoa , P^vid -Connell , Conn or Daly,1 Connor -Troey ,
Patrick Ahem, and Thomas Ctuerin , riotous assembl y &t
Bruree . For six months : Thomas Frewen , harbouring
a felon. .. Total to be imprlionsd , 21. • .
,- Total nnmber of prisoners tried , convicted , and sen-

tenced , 88, ;; :. . 
¦ ¦ •; ¦) ,

,, Ehwis Special . CoKJnssio» .—Summary of convic
tions and sentences :— ; , i • •

 ̂ To be HAtr asD.—On the 15th February; Patrick Ryan ,
< Small,' and Thomas Hayes, for .tb e murder of James
Watson , Btq ,, of Ballyoorney ; James Crowe , for eon.
spiring tojmurder thejsmo gentlcm&n von the 19th Fe.
bruar y ; Michael Butler and Matthew Houri gan , for the
mur derof Patrick Clcary , at Breadford , on the 17th of
F.-ebrnary. . . ¦ ¦ . .; o

Sentenca ,.of death was recorded against John M'lner -
hen;, Patri ck and John Guorin i snd Charles Healey, for
tbe murder of Thady U'Mabon , at Caherhumore ; also
aguast Michael M'Mahoo , for coR»pir .ing to murder
Matthew Boland , Bt Claremoat. ' . .

- To bh Trahb pobtbd ,— For fourteen years ; 'John
Lyddy, Patrick Canny, Michael Hickey, and Michael
Skeahan , for attacking and robbing the house of William
Walsh, Esqj -of Troagh ; Job * Slattery , Michael Mur -
phy, aad Daniel M 'Namara , .attacking, the •¦ house of
Thoma s Hennsssy, of Ballsboy. For ten jears : Offen
Lyddy and Timothy O'Brien , for attacking the house of
John Hogan , of-Knockbraek . •: i '. '

Tq be iMPBiaoHED. —For two years:.Patrick Cusabfc ,
appearing In arms , and firin g at a- horse,.the property of
Mr J , P. Molpny . For eightee n months : John M'Namar a,
Joha ; and Patriek Connors , and Michael : H'Cormack ,
assaulting the care -taker of William Griffin , at Bread ,
ford , and stealing a gun ; James Hurse , James Duggan ,
Laurence Shanahan , aad J jbd M'Maiion , posting a
threatening notice en the gate of Crofton M, Vandelsur ,
Esq. ; Patt CunningUam , Martin Molony, and Thomas
Kin fr ,.attacking the house of Patrick Bourbe , st Barnajli .

ilORDl& .OF WlLLItM -CaiffliK Xi' — CnEIODs ClSCOH-
s^akoe.—Jo hn Hajdea : was placed at tbe bar , charged
with the murder oJf WrUiam< .Craw l«y. .. .

-When asked to p lea.d, the prisoner made.ho rep ly. .
..The governor , of tho -gaol eeid the prisoner had not

spoken a. word since he was fully committed, about three
months ago. • ; S '¦-

CbibfJosi ice : Expla in to Wmthe meanin n of this '; ask
him to plsad to theindictmunti :

.The Gover nor th en told the prisoner the nature of the
proceeding; , and asked him whether he was guilty or not
guilty; but still he made no rep ly, There 'was no one
employed for him , , . . > . •¦

Chief J ustice : Mr Attorney, what will you do!
Attobhei-Gen ebal : I have been speak ing to the medi-

cal gentleman who attends the -gaol, and.be tins told m«
that ha belieyea all this to be feigned on the part of the
prisoner . ... ¦. , ¦ ! . •

iChikfJo wcb : Well, you^kaow what the law enables
you to do in .such a case, i "

Atxor ne^ Geneeai, ; Yes, my lord , but as tbe dostoris
of opinion that it would be better to allow soma time to
examine the matter more fully, I thiak it . would be well
to postpone.̂ he ease till the assizes.

Theibil l .of indictment was then 1 quashe d.' The pri-
soner , Who is, ra ther a well-looking jouug ^oan , RDoo t
twenty-six years of age, ; was then Temoyed , It is said
that wbeu firs t comaritted ti gaol he spoke; but be has
not altered a. werd since he was'.fully committed.

WORSHIP-STREET .—Sa*MESOLTaBHMENT of the
WBITE CRAFS& Poob,—J . Bayn'es and J . Doivnes , the
latter of whom stated that ho had carried on basluesB
as a master butcher In the district for thirty years , ap-
plied to Mr Hammlll for assistunce i—It appeared ' from
the state ment of Baynes, that havin g recentl y had tbe
misfortu ne to lose his wife by apop lexy, 'and one of hia
children by small-pox a few hours afterwards , he was
reduced to such distress and privation that , being una -
ble to obtain- any- provi sion for his three remaining
chi ldre n, one of whom was dumb , and' all in delicate
heal th , he was compelled te app ly to Mr Finlater , the
overseer of the WbUechnpel union,' for admission to the
house , having lived for four years la that parish , Mr
Finlater ; gave him an order for one night 's lodging only,
and oa presenting it on Saturd ay night at the house ,
he and his cbildrea were conducted down a gateway to
a kind of long shed in the rear of the -building where
he found about forty other outcasts huddled together
upon the ground , with nothing but a little straw to
serve far a bed, and were each presented with a small
piec9 of dry bread , which wab the only aas tenan ce they
received . The placo had two skyligh ts on' the roof ; but
so many of the panes In thonr were bro ken that the
wind and rain poured in dow n upon them' through out
the night , and they were almost paralysed with the cold
and damp, which produced In each of them, a severe at-
tack of rheumatism , and the sense of hearing in one had
been almost entirel y destroyed . The place was|lnfested
sowi th rats, that one of them, who had saved his bread
till morning in his hat , found that it had ,been devoured ,
and the handkerchief In which it was wrappe d had been
partl y dra gged down one of tbe holes, The next morn-
ing th ey were . all turned out , without any food being
given them , and their ronewed Intreuties to be taken in-
to the workhouse were met with .a determin ed refufial ,
.and an .Intimation that if (hey returned at night they
mast expec t no other Rccoraodnt Ion. In this emergency
they had since been compelled to subsist upon the casual
bounty ef strangers , and as they .were both in a state
of extreme debility and suffering,.and one of them had
three sickly and starving children upon .his hands , they
were induced to submit their case to the consideration
of the mag istrate .—M r Hummill expressed some sur-
prise at tbe statement of ths app licants , as it was ma-
nifest , from their appearance , that their urgent claims
vrero entitled to ample and Immed iate attention , and he
directe d Rowland , the warrant-officer , to lay out five
shillings from the poor-box In tho relief of their present
wants , and proceed with them to. the office of tbe re-
lieving over seer to represent his opinion of the case and
reque st that it should be at once attended to.

Destitution —O. Hart was charged with having
broken the window of a tradesman , who poul d not ap-
pear ogainst him .—Mr Arnold said that there being no
compla int , there was, of course , an end of the cbbc and
he discharge d the prisoner . The pris oner , on leaviDg
tho bar , said he must go and do something more , for he
had nowhere to go to, had beeu refused relief by the
parish , and should starv e If not sent to pris on ,—Iu a few

minutes qj w«s again ptecjd at the bar .—Insp ector fiiu
said tf»a * (Hr ^Btfc aftti the prisoner was discharg e^
t«o4rasTro6 Be* cap from hl» head , and puUing hit c
inife "dftBfletf b;i«'hfthd througB 'the'wfridow of t&a Bro»!!
Bear puWic *hcuici-impaed ls«ely.;'opposite the offiee $<*?
breaking twp t sq\ia ife« ofglws..T-(Mr .Arnold , aft er s^'
furfiier inqu frj 'i "st

1ateneed 'inefprfaoaer ' to pay 3s. ^Sh» valne of the glaasj 'or ba-im priBcned' seven dW
Brin g nn»ble to pay he wB^conreyed;t o priaon .

SOUTHW ARK. —Hj rAM tigs. CoHDDcr of a rYoics.
MAN. -iA?ehor Pfisoo; apdlrcema njiate of tbe M divlsi 0Bwas summooed. under [the BRst 'erd ^Aot.-i-Xhe cir«Uta'
stance * were of a very] aggravat ed cbaraet ^ apa mst tb«*
defendant. It npptflred that while a policeman he fora,,*
an aequatetanea withtj rtratcber named 'Gaine , In Blacl
aan-street ,.nho bad anjonly /daughter , a girl, seventeen
jrears of age, living wlth'h lmv " With this girl the dj,
fendant had as improptr intimaty , and tbe girl proved
ef tetinte, .and when th p. defendsat -was appri sed of he»
condition he sndeavoured to ioduce her to swear th at
it was by another mnn .—The father of the girl ^aaexamined, and he gave an acoonnt of the defendant' sbase conduct in the transaction . That he (the fat h«)
was compelled to leave hit house and shop in the caj0
of hisidaoghter while he was foae to market . Th«
the defendant , being a married man, had offered to pag 8that part of his beat as often as he could , as a kind ef
protaction to the girl left at borne ,. J The fath er here
with tears in his, eyes, said * that tb« defeadant , in!
Atead of acting as a pr otector / was the destroyer of hit
daughter 's virtue , an d had brought disgrace upon a
girl yaung enoug h to bobbin daughier . —Mr Cott tag.
bam B&id the . cerroborative proof in this case w»3
wanting, although he had no doubt of the! defenda nt
being the f«ther of. the child , He (the Maeutrate) did
not regret the wan t oi proof iu such s ease, ca the pa.
ni shment he would hare the power oi< inflicting wag
qoito inadequate. * He shoul d, therefore , discharge the
defendant , bu t wotild racommend the father of the girl
to lose no time in . levying his action ~ for seductio a
against the defendant , and , no doubt , ample damage s
would be awarded; ' -If Iho defendant was' not In a con.
di tion to pay thcm,; ha would -be detained in-prison , as
the Insolvent ComiiileslonffA, Jn tbe even't df 'his appl i-
cation , would remand him for -the longest perio d.

. Ukwa>>antahs "Qo{«i>uct or a CpT. CoKsTABiB. —
H. Isaacs ,.who. .stated binself ito be an officer ia tie
etaploj of the Bankers ' Pr otection Society, was charged
with obtaining a .Work box from the-honse' of Mf Grot s,
Cum"betl^n4;i9v».:'Walwo>tB-r (iad, ttnaer frauafaient pre.
tences.—ComplBlna pt, laidi th 'at ob Thnradfay night ,
while ha was sjssent from homt, the prisoner- came and
obtained 4>essesj ioa of the box nnderthe .preten ce tha t
he; wa* «ent-by DrttoeM. ' He, however lef t his card with¦addrrta .-and 'on the' tfrevtou^inorning he apprehended
him in the Banker s' ai«r %-Bouse, mtiiytiAti ĵ .Ks.
slon of the bpx^.-ffhicb ^ w.ilnessjp urchased at . an anctlon ,
A female ,in J ;th9, .,oomplainant' « service said that oa
Thursday night, a lit tle after nine o'clock; the prhoner
ontertd tho coffoe-room , and said-he '«H»s an ofiSoer , and
that the box; which ^as giyen to him in eoi-jrr q^nsnee of
ttieTe pre8enfation ,m1ade ,.bj 'him, bad be'etf stolen.—Mr
W. T. Abera , KOlci .re4n?r , St -James >place, Clerken.
well, said that his: counting -house was plundered of
cansiderable property by a female servant , who ab.
scondtd about ' four month g ogo. She had since been
apprehended by.the prisoner arfd idmtaitteu for tri al on
Thorsda y last, at Clefkenwell , Police-coart . The box
in"que8 tr6h was : a portion of the stolen property. —Th e
prisonee a aid that what lie had, done wu .-with tha - B<3-
vios ef a police mugi itrato —Mr Cottingbam said that
such could not have been thd ease, fie had 1 no right to
take the property aWay;with out firs t obtaining a warran t
from a mag istrat e, ', His condu et was quite unjustifiable .He «honld , iowever , discharge iiim,~«nd toped that It
would be a caution to him for ;t)»6 future.

HAM MERSMITH;— Ankota ncb by Ohnibm CoK.
DocTeBs. -uW. Smith , bad ge No. 2,756, conduo torof a
Hammersmith omnibus , was charged with 'having as-
saulted and rudel y treated Miss Alice Esconw. The
complainant, a joung lady reiiding with her fath a? at
No. 3, Willlam'i-terrace , Chlswlck, said that on that day
fortnight she stopped the defendant' s omnibus at Knights -
bridge , but finding that It was a Kensington omnibtu ,
not goltlj to Turnhom.greaD , she •hook 'her head at tbe
uriver. Defendant , h«TjBver , penisted that he waB
going to Turnham.green , . and rude ly tried to force her
into the. omnibus.- He did force her- up oue step, and
while she was stragg ling with him, Kirby 's Kew-brfdge
omnlbuscame up, and th e complainant said she would
go by that ., Defendant , howcrtr , gtili pariiited iKa't he
was going the whole dis tance , and ob the complainant
attempting to get, into Kirbj's omnibus she was pulled
back by tbe defendant , but eventuall y went by Kirby 'f
omnibus.—The defendant , who denied the charge, was
fined ten shilling* and ootts. ' - '.

BOW -STREET. —CoWsPMAcr «r Ekploiies. — J ,
Edwards, who Was stoker on board the Cricket steame r ,
applied to Mr Htmry for seme;relief out ef thd' poor .box.
Ha stated that Wride he gave the infornatioW feipeciing-
the tying down Of the Valves on that vessel he had not
been able to obtain &ny employm«nt ; he was in a state
of the most abjeot poverty, and he hoped the magist rate ,
in companion for hie circumst ances , aad in considera -
tion of the servicW he had rendered to the public ia dig.
closing vwhat ho- knew , of the : practices da' 'board the
Cricket , nrould grant hhn somo relief.—Mr Henry ob-
served , that , if it ,tf aa otharivise in his power: he eould
not relieve him while there were actions pending , relative
to the explosion of the Cricket , and that he should apply
to the parties who "were proi ecutfn g those actions, .a'nd
who had no doubt summoned ' him as a witness.—-Ed.
wards salcl. they; wpul d glve hira nothing; as his evideaee
might not be, Wanted .—Mr Henry : Ono great difficulty
in the way of my grantiag relief while these actionff 'are
pending is, thefmy ' doing go might be referred to in-th e
cour ts aftofwnrdi 'sj an evidence of my opinion , on your
conduct . I am sorry for your distress ^ but I cannot
interfere. ' ..

CLBRKENWELL. —ArFB ctiHo Case or Dbstitdtion .
—A poor woman , named M'Donald , was charged by ft
Sir Fletcher with wilfully bmking six squares of glass.
The defendant did not deny the charge, but endeavoure d
to justify howelfj 'say ing that , the complain ant had
recently, by inhumani ty, eceasioned , or, at least necele-
rated , the death of her. bob , ag'-sd 17, who had been ap-
pren ticed 16 hini 'b^Uici pari sh of-Tooting ; aad that , at
the coroner 's irfquost /the ver dict of the jury was, that he
died of consumpt ion, an^ tbat his masier .was ' repreii ?n.gible for having : kept bim on »hort " diet , ' (She here
handed mornlngpapers of the 19th and.20 th ult;, to the
magistrate , theformer coHtai nin sr the raport of the in.
quiry , and thelatter a leading art icle, animad vtriing on
the conduct of the master and mistress ~b <"the .deceased .)
She called on the compla.in»nt to demand the clothes of
her child , and on-their- being withheld she committed
tbf offence laid to aer charge .—(Mr Tyr 'rwhitt , having
ra ad the report , said it was evident the boy sufltsred se-
verely, but tv&o the part y or parties were whb were to
blame was not for him to inquire . Be : 'akked her how
she aould pay !for tha damage ?—She rep lied that she
had hot tbe means of doing , so, adding, her childr en
were then at home without food or^fire.acd they had not
tasted anything daring that day. She took her dying
child home, and was obliged to take off hU' %hoes and
sell them to suttaijt his life, until ihe was able te pr ocure
him adminsion into St.Ba rtholomew 's ; Hospital, wh'ere
he died. During :hls' apifreBticeship he had frequently
compiamea of insufficienc y of fgod; and when defendan t
remonstrated" with his ; mistress , she answered 1 that he
should have less, aud hfs mas ter said that bis'treatme nt
was too good for a parish apprentice . "When she visited
her son prior to roraovia ? him home she found hWlyisg
in B '. colu shop, with ecnrcely any covering ; and when
sho requested tbat he should bo removed to bed , aa he
was in a most deplorable condition ; with a swollen head
and face , Mrs Flet cher jaaid that If ha wa» he shouia
have hospital allowance, namel y, three ' basin g "of water
gruel a daj ,—Mr Tyrrwh ' itt said it; was e, most BhockiBg
affair , and having obtained the defendant' s promise that
she would not repeat the anno yance he- dischar ged her,
and oidered that her son's clothe* Should bs given up to
her, .

WKSTMIN3TER .~Dbath i» a Station -house .—
MrS ymond g, one of the inspectors of the B division , in-
formed the magistrate that Joh n Wilson, whose name
appeared upon the charge -sheet as havin g been found
Inc apsble of taking care of himself in Totbill -street , at
half.past five on Wednesday mor ning, had died about
three hours afterwards in the station -house ; It..wa s
found on inspcettng tha cells that the poop man (sup-
posed to be a mendicant , near ly Bevent y jean of age)
was ill, and he was immediately brought out to the fire ,
asd medical aid sent for , but he died almost immedil
atel y._Mr Broderi p directe d that the necessary notice
should be given to . the coroner .

TH AMES .—DBSTlT tmoN AtIB LOYE. -IiQuiBa Bo'dwell
and c. Jone s were charged with stealing a small piece of
bacon from the shop of a butcher named Daniels. Tee
male prison er is a hem p-dreaaer , who , balng afflic ted
with asthma , had been for tome Urae out of employ ;
and the young woninB , who haB wealthy aonneiione in
Wapping , is a servant out of place and in great neces-
sity : being much attached to Jones , and loving him
the bore for the infirmit y under which he laboured , ehe

' administered to his wants aa fully bb sbe c«u\d , and on
Tuesday panned the only ar ticle she could (pare (her
petticoat) to procure a half -quartern loaf, of which they
bad a remnant and three half pence en Wednesday
meriting . Sha told tho mule prisoner that she would
try to got a little bit of meat with the coppers ', and he
walked on. WhiUt standin g at the Bboa tho baosn
tempted her , and not having money enough to pay for it,
she snatched it up stealthil y, and pasting the male pri -
soner hurriedly desired him to put . lt in his pocket,
which he did . The butcher 's boy . saw the whole pro -
ceedi ng, and the prisoners w«?q taken Into custod y,—•
The female prisoner , on heari ng that Jones was to be
committed for trial , burs t into tean , aud thre w hers elf
into his arms . She then started up, and addressin g the
bench , said : ' Oh , sir , 'twas I did it . He knew nothing
about it. He thou ght I paid , H 0'8 unhealthy . It willkill him if he goes to pris on ,'

Late Accident on the Sooth-West ern Rail
wat.— In the case of II. Jones and Lewis Fleming,
at the Lambeth Police Cour t , which is now thus fardecid eu .—the magistrate said he had carefully con-sidered the evidence, and had decided that both the
prisoners must be committ ed to take their trial for
manslau ghter. He required , in the case of Jones ,
two sure ties of £ 100 each , and himself in £ 200 ;
and for Flemin g, two sure ties of £ 50, and himself
in £ 100, for thei r apoearan ce al the next assizes fc.s
?he county.
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INDIA .
By the arrival of the Overland Mail we leant that

Ifiti HardicgeTrai about to quit India .
Late advices in the Delhi Gazette from Persia describe

R econdition of that fcise&rai tts inosS r3isa!trons. -
THE SETOLUTI ON IN SICILY AND NAPLES .

The iasorreetiou in. Sicilj, anaoanced iaourl&it , is tri-
umphant. General Yiale, Military GoTernor ei Paler mo,
humiliated at the position in which he had been placed ,
made a rigor ous attem pt on the 14th to enter the town.
Pot this porposo, he «ent forward a itrong column ol
iafant ry and cavalry , Trhksli made vain effor ts to opea a
passage for itself, and fceeome mat ter of the Sfaqueda
gats. The people, Tmhin r to avoid as much ai po's jibl«
the effusion of Wood ? waited far the first shock with
Bileice. After having tuj taiJied the fire of th» assail .
sat», they replied by discharges of raasketry, grape-shot ,
and artillery , vrhiclr mada dreadful raTagM in tharanka
of the Royal troops . • The caval ry, in par ticular , was
nearly cat to pieces in thi» saagoary conflict. ' The son
Of General Tiale, a captain of cavalry, wai abrtally
wounded . ; The co!um» jooh boat a rstreat , leaving nu-
merous -victims en the field of battle . :

Ever since the 13th Jan; the insurrectiozrhas speedily
gained ground. After a-ieriesof combstg,oftsndeadly,
the authority of the government having entirely ceusd
to be r.'cojnised througho ut the town a kind of orjani.
sation.was e«tablishrt fcora the yiry force of thing *1. On
the Bight of the 14th, the fort of Caitelmsre fired tralleU
cpoa the town. . No Botic«, no signsi, had Trarded the is-
offensive part of thejpopaiation of the impending danger ;
no delay had been gr&nted the diffisreat consult , in order
to allow them time to secure the safety of their country.
iKn. Oa the nert -day the commander of the English
Bteamer , the Boll-Dog, Yainly endeav oured to obtain
from the king '* lieutenant the suspension of the bom-
bardm ent. On the 15th the Ebells still continued to
shower- down upon tne town, when the French consul ,
M.B rewjn, feoa gfct it bi» daty to m»ke aa appeal te
his colleagues, in tho interest of the French and of hu-
mani ty. Conj ointly with the consult of Sardinia , Swit.
tsrland , the Utdted Stats *, Prussia and Russia , he re-
paire d to the palace , and requested the Duke de Majo
to order the bombardmen t of the town to cease. Af ter
a loDg parley, the Dakede Majo gaTe a wri tten promise
that he pranted Bufpensio n ef arms for four and twenty
hours. On the 16th , all the French residen ts who wire
able to reach the harbour were esabarked. The news
which arri ved fromtheiHlsnd part of the islandjgare fresh
cour age to the insurgents , by the announcement ' that
all the sirinity of Palermo 'was up in arms. Bulletins —
hand-bills , which were Tenewtd at ever y instant—kept
up the agitatioS' of the popula tion .

Among the events' which " signalised these day * maybe
menttoneS the capture of the garrison of JloaUreale ,
near Palermo, by a society of Benedictine monks , who
had joined in the rassrrection . The reports of the loss
of life vary , and ar», prob ably, vtry uncertain. It wsb
said tha t of the : trqopfc two hundred ' were killed , and
some fifty or sixty of the infurg enli, ' ' "

On the IStb , cer tain paltry concessions from the go-
vernmen t were brought from Naples and rejected with
sccrn by tfee patriots i-who iusiEted upon nothing short
cf the eonstitntioH , of 1812. Nothing caeld exceed the
contempt with which the king's decrees were treated at
Palermo— they raamed them down their guns. •

These eTents excited great agitation in Naples. IUvo-
lutien ary placards were publ ished > containing such lan-
guage ais the following :—• Away with words and mode,
ra tiea , and let us come to facts"— let us xake 'armii j
knives, stoats— let' us show :tl?at we' are riot Tile,' nor
robbers, and tha t we stir in order ' to- ha ve justice ; and ,
gisce he willaot do us ju stice, let us seek itourselv .es.
People of Saples, jon were the first people in the times
Of Masanielio, are you now only become vile, and will
not another Hasaaiello rise up to free the people! To
arms , to knives, to rtones ! Long lire the people *
LoEg live Pio Kono ! LoDg live MnBsniel lo ! Death to
aril government T , v

Sew* next arrive d of the revolt of the entire prorince
of Saleroro . Then fallowed the ,"feseltin» information
that all Calabria was in one blaxe of insurrection . The
concessionary decrees of the 18th only excited atter eon-
tempt . The King then published an ordonnance , declar -
izg an arrbesty ia favonr of all persons In the kingdom
ge'ained forpeli tical offences, iucluding all tbe memberB
ol the celebrated family of Romeo.

Later accounts state that the Jesuits hare been ex-
pelled tfee king dom. Neither this nor the amnesty,
however , satisfied the people, intoxicated with the re-
ports of the saccesses in SicItyT'aBd resolved tbTextend at
ones their demands , in proportion to the powir they had
asquirel and to the impotence of the government , with
one voice they demanded not only a large constitutional
reform , but solid guarantees for its faithfu l executioa .

One fact Sessrves mention; a general tub has been made
on the Royal Bask at .Naples , which 3s under the gua-
ran tee of the King and governmen t— while not a sou has
been withdrawn from the Bank at Palers io, which " is
usder the guardianship cf the people. Thus evea the
tcoceyocrscy are b*giKning to see where power and ho-
nour flre to befonnd. ;. ' - ¦

Letters , from Paris , oi Wednesday 's ¦ da te, aBsounce
tfie Proclam ation of the Constitu tion ofl812 for Naples
and Sicily, which took .place at Naples on the 29th ' alt.
'I t will be well to bear in mind ,' says our correspond ent ,
c that itis the Constitution of 1812, and net that of 1821,
that fcssbeen proclaimed; and tbat -it was prepared in'
Sicily trader the auspices cf iheBritish Governme nt ;
and further , that his Msjes ty th£ King of the Preach ,"
who resided the re at the. moment , actually assisted in
f rasing it . This constitution provides for the establish -
ment oi two Cha mbers (Lord s and Commons) , and is in
factcopied from that of Grea t Britain. " ' -

From Reme 'we hear that tha civic guards are in
gi~at glee, each man being allowed io'take his firelock
hom^, and bang it over his domestic lore *. A marching
&t'.a '.iox of 5,000 men is beiag organ ised to «»rt at a
moment 's notice from Rome to ' any poin t of the
&-Qnti' rr. The joung lads' and bora of Rome, to the
ctimter of sereral handreds , are to be ;seenJ after
school hours undergoing the drill exercise, under
ifie iB5tructions of an old Piedaontess veteran , Coloael
Paafrier . - - ¦

In the church of Santa Croee, at Flore nce, a solemn
Sijge wa s sungon the 19th fer the souls of the slain in
the streets of Iftfan.

Lette rs from Turin auoounce that tbe King of Sar -
dinia bad ordered an entrenched camp to be formed on
thsheights of Valenza, upaa the Po, in order to defend
the country against any attack of the Austrian troops ,
and to hold also the government et Miian on the
jyi rtcf against a possible inTssion of the Milan ese by
the Piedmontese troops. This canip is to consist o{
33,00i) men .

Austria is prepari ng for war. " . ".
Ic HUan alone 30,000. troops are quartere d ; in Terona

IO .0CO. Letter * from Mi!en of the 22nd alt ., anuqunce
that orders from Vienna fasd commanded the arrest of
abou t fifty persons belonging to the higher classes of
eoeUty. amongst othe'rs Cssara Caatu , the talented
aut bor of the * Reforma tion in Europe ,' who however
tStc:edbis e>cape ; the Marquis Rosales, presiden t of
the Uuien Club ; CoEat Csstar Battsglia , tha young
Hi-qais Cssar Soncino Stampo, and some, others.
Eos&le! ba g been placed in the dungeons of Santa Mar.
garita ; Batta glis and Soncino fasve been sent away
from Milan under escort. Their destination is a mysl
tery . In the number of arrest * already effected are
those of the Mar quis F ilippo YiUani , Count Per tusalli ,
and Count Ercols Dorini , formerly an officer in the
Austrian army. Upwards of 400 ef the most determined
patriots of the working class hare been arre sted ; of
tb?hesSO o{ the young est and most robust were con-
vened to Trieste , to Ik employed on board the ships of
the Imperial navy , and the 220 remaining have been
tra nsported, witheut even the form of a trial , to Styria
and Moravia , where they are doomed to work as galley
ilares. The regiment of Giulay, which acquired such
a disgraceful notomtj 'in' the massacre of Gallicia , is
ous of those quartered at Paris.

Grea t excitement prevai ls at Yenice. Two elegant
and accomplished young coua tesstB, Giustiniani and
Bentivogiio, conceived thabold and benevolent design of
deman di ng alms in person for the families of tbe dead
and aouadea , killed at Milan.by. the Austrians. Tha
Trhole city was stru ck with admiration at this proceed-
iig, and in the evening do sooner bad they arrived in
their loges at use Fenice, than the whole thea ?ra burst
for th (in the niddle of one of Cerito 's aeri al steps) into
the mest unequivocal demonstrations of satisfaction .
The applause was loud and prolonged , mucb to tse dis-
Coafiture of the high aut horities who were eye-wit-
ceEses of th is sudden and unexpected app roval of the
noble ac t. The day after the husbands of these two
ladies were summoned to tbe police,.and req uested to
give up the monry thus collected , and the list of the
Barnes of the donors , which they prom ptly rtfused .
Count Beutivog lio was sumaone d a' second time, and
his answer was , ' The six thous and franca are on'the
road to Milan, and the list of the contri butors haB been

•destroyed. '
FRASCB,

Tfce discussion on the Address drags wearily < n. The
princi pal Eubjects discussed have been France and Swit-
s?riacd ; and the princi pal speakers, Laaartise , Thiers,
i>arro t and Suizot. The three former in opposition to
¦His governme nt,

M. Tbier g and his friend S£. Odillon Barrot appear to
have disappointed and di8ple«s?d many of their parti .
saE B. ' You display humanity, and you talk with horror ,'
say the Re publican s, 'of the bsmbarding and burning
of ealtrao ; job who were Ministsr of the Interior of
France in April ; 183*, when Lyocs was in insur rection ;
you , who told Gen eral Arniaril ,' tha Comma nder of the
troo ps in that city, and who hefiiiated to cannonade
or bombard it, to th row Lyons into tbe Rhane if ne.

OMsary !'
RU SSIA.

The atrocious Autocrat has been rick but is—worie
luck-better. ; His eiarship was vmaerstood to have
communicate d to all eoncerned , his nigh displ easure
at the revolutionary a»j ect which the affairs oflta lj hai
assumed , and his ad rice tb at the march of Liberalism
in tbat Peniasula be opposed. The inlrepid Scbamyl
was still harassing tbe Russians in tat Caucasus ,

THE DEMOCRATIC MOYEHENT IN FRANCE.

THE BANQUET AT DIJOST.
[Fr om a Correspondent )

A Reform Basnet was lately celebrated at Dijon , and
of all the manifestatioiis of , thi French patri ots which
have been held , this'may.te regarded as one of the most
important and ths capst imposing. More than thirteen:
hundred gnests .''' astemb'led'.. around the Democratic
standard , and eagerly listened to . the noble speeches of
thoas oraWrs whom Fra nce and Europe so mucb admi re .
All those oration *—stamped vtit h the impress of tha
purest lore of liberty, and cf pr ogreos—dictated ,by the
prophetic enthusiasm .,: which ia just and holy cause ever
inspires , struck dumb the enemies of popular emancipa-
tion , and revived the dr opping hopes of those who have
faith In Prance , and in tfie 'providential mission whici
she is called on to fill in the world' s histor y. No; Fran ce,
which in her time has destroyed the hjdra of privi lege
and of pr ejudice— France ^ which has sfied so much
blood for . the cause of the people , whom the has rescued
by diet of firmness and of sacrifices , will not now at»nd on
that cause , aga in menaced, and inglorious !? bend her
head beneath .the impious yoke which would att empt 

¦ to
impose upoa few perjur y, aed treason. Switser land has
conqaered the enemy by her innumerable popular , Bnd
heart ^stirrin g associaUons  ̂which constitute , ao to speak ,
a body full of life, and of good faith ! To a certain point ,
the Refena Banquet! ar«; or Tiill become the popular
societies of Fraace, . Era long they will have their centre
and their ramifications—their aim openly avowed , and
clearlr laid befere the insases; in short, forming an' or-
gaaiiatton waica trill treblo tbeir stre ngth , by giving to
t hem tbe power and unity necessary in o common cause ;
At the moraeDt in which PrnBsia interposes in Swiiztr i
land , by appro ving of.the rebellion at Neufchatel , and in
threatening the Diet—at the very moment-in which the
powers ara endaay .ouring to find a fitting arena for their
mediat ory negotiations which no one requires , and from
which the Swiss would easily pass, numerous" voices,
people frem all the countries of, Europe, felicitat e tha
Federal Diet upon tbe measures which »bo has adopted ,
and breathe aspirations for the triumph of the good cause.
The addresses which have emana ted fr«m Germany, ' Sf s
already so numerous , that the majorit y of the , jour nals
now conten t themselves . with merely alluding to them.
Neither at Dijoa was Switzerland , forgotten ; and tbe
sympathies of the French people, expressed by the orators
as the banquet , will produce amongst ourselves all tbe
effect that could be aaticipatsd. Wbea the people hear
and understand , tbeir strength redoubles , and their
courage augments.

On the Sniss affa irs ,,II. Lihostet expressed bimsj lf
in the following ter ms :—

1 A few, steps' from, .this spot, behind those mountains
wh ich we behold, & drama is enacting, which thrills
every heart. Hark! to the clash of arms—to those unex-
p5cl8dwafnoi ĝ .itisSwltzerJandnli (chh»samen .-sri8dB
for'her fnde pendtnee—arisen like Franceiii '93. ;Sbe,als0i
has found ber Hofl'ha and Carnot , in that popular Senate ,
the eipreesion of Democratic power. • Yesterday Jhat
nation so sinall, that an ,ogre of a Cabinet thought to
swallow her op at a mouthful , behold her. now .defying
two or three pswers /.who.paus e in astonishment . Tbe
hordes of Metternieh mark the scene, and our governors ,
acting with that to,rtuous "dipl omacy worthy of the eause
which they supper .tj employ secret intervention , find eon-
stitute themselves the abettors of the Jesuits. If they
appear to hesitate , it is merely because opinion has es^
pressed itself on' this'grond quest ion ; it is merely because
tbe priacip le of fraterni ty, a,nd of the sovereignt y of the
people, has'made jts pawerfnl'voice to bs heard ; it \b
pefhap g becau5etiat arin y which they int«nd to march to
the. frentisr ,' might possibly meet its doom on touching a
land of liberty. They wish fey a monstrous pirversion
of princip les and of fact a, to make us the abettors of a
faction every where reprobated. Ah! let them , if they
to will, ralngla , themselveB with the remains of that
Prss torian guard j which they were so happy one day to
behold coBq'ueredby the people. They atleast remained
steadfas t to their faith . But yon ! you go to 'etipulate tbe
pries of your iniqui tous bargain with the executioners of
Gallicia. Ton yield sp your honour aad your arms to
the Jesuits , your allies ; encourage your new friends , and
kiss the bandies of their - swords . But enlightened
France—the France! of the people—touch it not on that
pein t. Her genius will never lend the stron g hand for
tae destruction eftho liberties of ber fellow citizens '

At ths dtmocrstic toast , .'To . -Swltseri&nd and her
Indep endence',' M. Backs spoke as follows :— :

'Citizens ,—Th'ree dajs ^maroh . scarcely separates us
from the generous nat ion- which combats for equality
against aristocracy. We are, so "to speak , witnesses of
this Btrugglej the iBsue of which "will no t be doubtful be.
tween the immense majority, which rests on equity, and
tha t rebellious minority which prays for the sword of the
foreigner. But everywhere the new coali'ion threatens
this ancient . land of democracy ; diplomacy digs her
subterraneaa mines'; the Jesuits relight the torches of
fan aticism ; the Austrian troops block up on the north ,
on the south, and to the east , the Swiss (rentiers , and
boldl y avow their sinister intention s, Thfy watch for
a reverse in order to smother the cries' of libert y, which.
for six years , annoyed the masterB of Austria Bpon their
throne; ITo w Metleralch f ears that Ital y will' ¦under-
stand them, and rise as one man to respond to the call .
Doubtless, in case of an invasion, our herob friends
would recomm ence tbeir history, and would find upon
their lefty mountains , and in tbeir deep defiles,' names
renowned as those of DonerbubJ , Linpen , arid Morat !
^evertheleeB the despots are united ,—agains t taem , the
Sw iss might still perish ; but jet no longer be'able to
conquer for their 'coun try. Does riot tke dead holy of
Poland , restin g beneath its bleeding ' shroud , testify that
devotion may sometime * fall powerless b'eneath' tbe force
of a well organised military ' power ? Shall we
gufFer our most ancient ally, that , renowned rt public (
that old traasalpiae Burgundy, to ' be swallowed up by
the monarch * at the gates of France I .The time is;pa9t
for barren wishes end vain protestations . It is by acts
that we maet assert out political faith. Let us be ready,
if &ece3sary, t» seat with our blood the holy doctrine of
the union aad fra ternity of the people I Burgundians ,
you are wor thy to give to France , and to bequeath to
history, a memorab le example! Let us be the.first to
preclaim here , in tbe midst of the people , that tbe inde-
pendence of Switzerland is pieced under the safeguard
of the Fr eoch Democracy. Aud sbosld the executioBers
cf Gallicia dare to sully by their hateful presence the
Helve tic territory, —let us be ready to repel them. Let
each of as Itare this spot , officer or soldier of the sacred
battalion , which will uphold justice againBt violence-
right again st tyranny. The tbrobbings of your patriot
hearts will answer, tbat every where , throughout oar
noble France , we shall be understood and united. Tha
satellites of the monarch y will quail at the sight of oar
flag. '.Is it not the flag of oar illustrious fathers f Are
we not the sons of these volunteers of '92 and '93 who,
8t *he sound of the Marseillaise, conquered coalesced
Europe ? I know tha t tha deserters of Ghent still dream
of the union of the Holy Alliance; bat I know also that
this crime will remain bb a dream before our resolutions ,
approved of by the united coun try. It is silence and
the too easy acquiescence of tbe governed , which eneou-
rage the] audaci ty or governments . Let public opinion
be heard , and the * system ' {te elf would be compelled to
bluBh for the shameful aid secretly furnished to the
Sonderbnnd. Louis XVI. attemp ted in vain to stop the
ardour of young men-who offered tbeir swords to tha
jnsargents of the English colonies. Public opinion ma-
nifested itself , and tbe fleets and troops of the crown
consecra ted the birth of tbat republic which , then feeble,
now comman ds a continent , and covers every sea with
her vessels. And Cba rles X., that blind representa tive
of legitimacy, wbb he sot constra ined in his tarn to bail
the regenera tion of Greece by the thnfider g of the cnonon
of Navarino ? But the soldiers of France will never be
found in the ranks of tbe Hely Alliance. We know that
the guns of our brave army were armed olcns against
the auxiliaries of Brendt and of Szela. Let our Swiss
brothers listen to our ardent vows, and re'membar oar
sacred prom ises. Hay they accomplish , in the calm of
power, their work of strength asd moderation. Lefthem
know that, on tbe app roach of the foe, our bodies will
sarve with their bodies , as the last rampart of libert y,—
tbat our voices, united to theirs , will sead forth a supremo
appeal , which , in awaken ing the people, will shake tb e
world, and crush the oppressors to dust . The projec ts
of the coalition will not succeed, citizens; the Alp* are
nigh to heaven , and tbis time France is not far distant. '

THE CHARTIST AND LAND MOVEME NT.

The Geemas Londoh New^papeb, (Gectscbb
Losdoheb Zbitotg) of the 2Sth ult., in allnding to
the Democratic Movement in England and Ireland,
says :—' Since Mr O'Connor's return to Parliament
an'unwonted ener gy seemB to pervade the Chartist
ranks . Great meetings are being held all t&r ough
the country, and thou gh formerly pers ecuted by th e
O'Connell party,.Mr O'Connor is daily gaining more
adherents in Ireland. It is eupposed that after tbe
presen£ses3ion be will make the tour of Ireland, hold
great meetings for the purpose of explaining Chartism
and unitin g the people of England and Ireland for
their common good.. * * » Thus Mr O'Con-
nor, as leader of both peoples, will become truly for-
midable to governme nt , :more so tha n ever O' Connell
was , and v*hat he was not, he is unp urcbasabl e. His
great pride ia to say with truth that he never eafc a
meal nor erer travelled a mile at the public expeB.Be:
bufc , on the contrary, baa sacrificed bisiarge fortune in
the popular cause. _ *_ * •

Adverting to the Land Company, this paper says :
—' The English middle classes dread this splendid
movement, and try every posBjble means to injure it.
That would-be-radical eonnting-honee organ, the
Dispatch, thinks to crush tbe movement in attack-
ing O'Connor ; but j ust the reverse is ^the result-
since O'Connor always silences the musketry with
his twenty-four pound shot. The Proletarians of
England, already.enthu siastic for their leader, have
been strengthened in their affection, and every where
they cry :—

' WVH rally arouH".*.101 again and again,'

NOTES OF A JOURN EY PROM O'CONNOR-
VI LLE TO TBE CH ARTI ST ESTATES OF
MINSTER LOVEL. SNIG'S END, MOATE ,
AND REDMARLEY.

GiNiM R2ADBR,~Did you ever, on a bri ght
January ¦ morn/ with a ligfac heart, and a lighter
pocket; start on a pedeBtwan tdup, your cheek glow
ing with, the bracing air, your heart bounding with
the thought of novelties to be admired, and the
company of friends to be1 enjoyed ? If you have'not
had this good fortune, you have a pleasure yet in
store. Accompan y ta_e in thought , and enjoy this
pleasure by anticipation. . * " . . . :• .

Brightl y shone the sun oh leaving ' O'Conn orville ,
tin iinfrwith 'its .belutifuIhu.eX'tfre/sere ' and yeJI off
foliage whicri the mildness of the 'afeason had left' on
the delightful wood8 : by which it is Surroun ded. A
few miriut ea walk "brines us into Newland Park , a
pleasant spot, purchased spine years' back by an
army tailor from Lbnddni but now unoccupied. Th9
footpath crossing it leads, through, ajbeautiful avenue
of yew trees, to the village of ' St Giles. Cbal font.
These rare '6ld"yew trees, what associations they call
forth ?'• Wtiatf Contrasts ' to the New World I. had
just quitted. They speak of Harold, the Saxon , and
his Norman foe ; they recall the days of Cressy and
Agincourt ; the haughty baron and our.onpe bold pea-
santry are preaeiit to the mind's eye.; Scarce an
ancient Mansion but 6ur pVovideht, an cestors de,co«
rated its approaches with this national emblem of
warfare ; nota 'chtirchyard bqt .had thi s sacre ,d^ re-
source cd'nsecratecf 'to tine defence of the country.
Would that we had bow a national weapon, war and
oppression would ' then vanish : befere the glance of
our armed people. A few minutes walk brings you
to the ehurehyard , where the firs t-prominent object
that meets your eye is seven tornbston'es belonging to
a family named Br.idshaw. You read, the inscrip-
tions. The age attracts your' attention.. ;One 90,
asotherTi , lrO,'69,; 60, 59,58, and two junior s, 28 and
18. Read this, ye teil-worn slaves of tne North.
Ye, whose years are short .that your employer's
gains may be great. Rend this", yo grinders of
Sheffield—ye weavers of Norwich—ye sfockingers
of Leicester—ye bakers of the metropolis—and
think not these were tombs of an olden date. They
range from 1825 to 1845. / Return , then, to a na-
tural state of life ; inhale once mere the ,'.pure airl
and your days shall belong in the land. mthinhalF
a mile of this village, is an experiment' making by a
German; of the name of Bohn. He ; has built about
eight cottages, containing two rooms' each , 'and one
four-roomed bae, independent of the house where h©
resides. The houses are far inferior to'those at
O'Connorville—costTng under j£30. each. They
have a small garden attached to them, and about
two acres of land to each, .about a quarter of a mile
distant. The land : is inferior in quality ie 'oUrB,"
:-Therent much' hfgher, and th ey have rio aid mopey
allowed; ' neither have I the greatest faith in the
party conductin g the. experiment—but such is the ,
desire for tbe land

^ 
that most of the houses aye oecii-,.

pied ; arid, as fellov?'<workerB in the cause!' we wish'
them ' God speed."*' They will have many difficul-
ties to contend against>( but the greater will be their
satisfaction when they overconiq.: thera. '. Parsing
through Ghsi|foni;! and the"' 'villages' of Households
and Seergreeh,'I krrived 'at : BeaConsfield, a' spacious!
market towns, oh the high' road ip Oxford, distant
twenty-three miles from ' Lsindbn. 'Diverffing thence
from the main r6a'd {having to visit Reading). I
passed through the village of Woburfi, with its pretty
green, affording abundant food for the poor man's
Btock, and, thereby, increasing h'Is ?raeans of subsis-
tence. Alas ! that sb'many of 'these vestiges of the
time when the lan d of tHe'natiott belonged to the peo-
ple of tbe nation,' should h'ave beeB allbwed (o disap-
pear, to increase the farm's of those who were already
burdened with more acres than with brains. Here
the Messrs Venables have" some large paper mills,
and the village altogether had a flourishing appear:
anfce. . I also observed seiyeral'acres laid out in allot-
ments of a few poles each, but the method of culti-
vation said biit Jittle for the agricultural skill of the
tenants-; and 'I must here remark that during a
fortnight's ramblej 1 did riot'see any gardens bo well
cul tivated as our allotments at 'O'Connorville. . In
the country villages no apparent^^ attention was paid
to them. The shoenaakerPj tailbrV,1 &c.', in the sub-
urbsof the town I passed through, seeined decidedly
in advance of their agricultural brethren. From
Wobarn it is five miles to Marlow. Here ia an ele-
gant suspension bridge over the Tharaes. At the f oot
of the bridge; ia St Margaret's Church, a brick stru'e.
ture, but a model for" elegance and pur ity of »tyle.
In the distance is Bteham Abbey. These architec-
tural beauties, the Thames, roaring and foaming aa
itfalls over the weir into the stream below, and ..the
view, bounded by a range of hills covered with mag-
nificent trees, form a picture such as it has seldom
been my lot to gazs on. Towards nighfall I reaehed
Reading, the_ home of my parient3, where a fond wel-
come was mine. A day's rest and enjoyment, and
the reader will accompany me to Oxford,, City ef
spires-i-oace far-famed seat of learning—truly
many and glorious are the associations connected
with thee. You view its ' princely colleges, with
their ivy-erbwned domes—its sequestered cloisters,
with their elaborate, yet fantastic, decorations—its
stately halls, rich with the biblical .treasurea of ages—
and ponder over its having betn the nusery of many
of the great and learned men who baro. shed lustre
upon the English annals, from the days ol the great
Alfred to the presen t time—each stone, each tree,
its every feature, receives and , imparts a veneration
that Its present position , either , in. learaing!or poli-
tics, would not accord to it. ' At Oxford, in company
with Mr Doyle, we attended a tea party and bali , in
commemoration of one oi their members being suc-cessful at the late ballot ,' and the evening's enter-
tainment proved that a Btrong democratic eVaracter
pan be sustained , even when surrounded by priestly
intolerance and fawning, sycophancy. Honour , I
say, to the good and true men of Oxford ! From
Oxford to Witney is ten miles'. Witney is. noted for
its blanket Hanufactories, butj owing to the badneaj
of trade, nearl y all the hands were out .of employ,
and the inhabitants informed' us that if many had
not been employed on the Chartist .estate, the , dis-
tress in the town would have been awful.

From Witney to Minater Lovel is abont two and a
halt miles, of a gentle ascent. On the right yeu
pass a large building, intended for the reception of
those aged, infirm , or undisposed of slaves, whom
the state of the money market , or our relations with
America, or China, or any relations but those of
justice or humanity, render valueless to their
masters, and who, crowded, here 'like, slaves in the
hold of a slave ship, await .until hunger,, fever,, or
madne ss, send ttem to another world—er, haply,
until some change in the markets furnishes tbem with
anew master, from whom , by dint of Bervility,.they
may beg leave to toil ,.in order , to eat their daily
bread. What a contrast to this is tbe spectacle that,
in a cont rary" direction, meet? your eye. There La-
bour has erected her refuge f o r  the destitute, inviting
a comparison between that and the government re-
fuge opposite. Would that such a contrast could be
Bhown in every union of parishes in the kingdom. I
had formed some idea, from Mr O'Connor's letters,
of the gigantic operations, now . carried on for the
purposes of the soeiety, but the reality was far
greater than the anticipation. Miles of road are
formed , where none heretofore were known. Quar-
ries fpr building materials are being successfully
worked, where none dreamed of their, existence.
Lime-k ilns are in full operation. In fact, every pos-
sible operation is carried on, that can in any way
save the cost; of carriage or material, a due . regar d
being had' to the qualify of the.latter.. Eighty houses
are erected , six others were being commenced ; but
when I say eighty ftP.usep. you can scarcely conceive
the eround : these stand upon, tb.e distance from the
first house to the last, or theimmense labour necessary,
in pieparing footpaths, $c, to, the same. ,A  portion
of tbe estate lies on each side, (he high road to Chel-
tenham ; on'the one side the houses are built in tho
ferm of a crescent, with the school, a magnificent
building in the centre : on the other sid<v the property
stretches down to the waters edge, ne »r which stands
the old farm house with its " numerous barns, out-
buildingB &c, which have .been converted into sta-
bles for the Chartist horses. Another portion of the
estate lies on both ' sides the road to firize Norton,
the houses formin g one 'eontiuuous street , upwards or;
a mile and a half in length, with a cross streot
branchin g therefrom ; truly it seems a town in itself.
Each hpusejis nicely finished with eyery requisite for
demestic convenience, and in external deceration
•they far exceed any cottages I have yet seen * - The
land is considered , the bpst in tho neighbourhood ,
and, with the exception of a small portion by the
road side, has an exceeding great depth of. soil. Dur-
ing our stay here the hogs, .which .Mr O'Connor has
been fattening with the bar[ey grown oa the estate,
were' killed, and ' I never before eaw .animals go fat of
theirslze ; they iuraed out even better than thepur-
chaser anticipated. The manure mads by the hogs,
cows.and horses is'dpeof' the mos t advanta geous of the
Comp any's co-operatiYe results, the benefit to theallottees will be greiat at a comparatively trifling
amount of increased reat'. Mr Cwllingbam, the su«
perintendant kindly showed us ever the whole works*and explained the various operations yet to be per-
formed. The land, Im ay state, will not ba cropped
by the Company, but Laving been twice ploughed
will new lay exposed to the fertilising action of theweather , until the allott ees take possession. Whilst
bere I visited .the ru ins of Lovel Castle, for strange
as it may sound ^n the^ars of some,, we are now theactual possessors of a 6pw famed ba»o.nial manor.
The castle is quite a.Tuin, but the space.it covers
shows tbat it must . once have been an iniEiense
structure. lilies about half a tnile from the estate,
on the bank s of the .river VVindruah,. and is tbe
scene of .that most ' celebrate d, cf, all.En glish ro-
ciances * The Old English Baroq.' It is also the
scene of the song of the '.Alisletop Bough ,' where
Lord Lovel's bride is Buffocated in the old oaken
chest. ' ' ' . ... •

It closed with a spring and dreadful doom, '
Tne bride lay clasped ia a living tomb, . '¦ '

The bar onial castle is fast vanishing, the very name
of Lovel has became extinet. The Lords of Min -
at-er sleep ia their narrow tombs, Tradition ia

Browing forgetful alike of their honours - and theircrimps. A new era has dawned; a mighty enchanter
has waved his wand. The Wmdrush , tbat six months
ago .flowed in solitude through the estate to the
mighty Thames, lias'seen a village, a town, rise on
its banks, taking the place and the power of these
frowning battlements, and proclaiming tbat the Jaat
remnants of' foudali&m are now destined to fall by
thehands of those serfs whom the enchanter ia fast
changing into free men. Yes, the days ot.Feudaliahi
in England are for erer gone.. May the good yeo
™Uni e ^e p^ac^ of the 

serf while enJ°y"nS tlie
independence of whioh he know not, and thoso com-forts; of which he was i>> ignorance. May he pre.
serve that love ef home, that respect for local and
national associations, which were the stronses* safe-guard of the nation in the days of old. The land is now
echoing the shouts of national defences. A contented
peasantry attached to dwellings from whioh no tyrant
landlprd

^can.fject them, a peasantry who can look
on the home of their hearts andisay 'here will wo live,
here will woi die,' would be wort h whole armies , bow-
ever disciplined , in the event of an invasion. The
soldier looks with comparative indifference on the
land of his birth, 'twas a harsh step-mother to him ;
tne vj cissitudes of war have kept him ia perpetual
estrangement from it; by constantly journeying toand j fro bo ceases to have any idea of local associa-
tion,or to be acted upon by the feelings and sym-
pathies of home. The camp beeomes his country,
his brother soldiers become his fellow-citfz«ns, and
his loyalty is given to his favourite general and not
to his country , or bis king ; contrast such an army
with a militia composed of free men , men having an
interest in their native land , a stalce in the hedge ;
but unti l that day arrives let no chicanery of the
governmen t, no false colouring on the part of the
press, tempt one Chartut to swerve from the ' No
Vote no Musket1 cry. This digression having
trenched upon my space, I must conclude my notes
in the ensuin g Star.

Tbomxs Mahtis Whebler.
O'Connorville.

Kkighlby.—The inhabitants of Keighley have
suffered a severe loss in > tbe death of John Miller,
curator of animals, <to., who died on his passage
home from America , where ho had been collecting
rare specimens of birds, reptiles, insects, &o. Though
only a working man and labouring under the disad-
vantages, of poverty, and a very limit ed education ,
ha displayed a skill and shrewdness in tbe pursuit of
his favourite stud y, which stam ped him as a man of
yery superior abilities and natural talents. Through
a atrppg desire to explore different parts of North
America in quest of birds and other natura l curio-
sities, he contrived to save a few pounds by dint o»
rigid ' perseverance aad economy, and failed fr om
Liver pool on.the.17ih of September , 1846. in pursuit
of his favouri te object. He remai ned in America
about fourteen months ; eight of which . he spent
about St Louis>4. in&illing and preserving animalc,
supporting' himself during that time by preparing'
andiselling specimenB amongst the inhabitanf !. The
assiduity with' which he followed his pursuit, and
th9;̂ ariety of climates he had to encounter, brought
on,an illness, nnder whioh he laboured , six months,
gradually growing worse ; iniwhich condition,' he em-
barked-at New Orleans for England , and died after
being about a raonth on the passage. The specimens
of t curiositie3 he had acquired , consisting of birds,
insects, • serpents,- . and other things; have- been
brou ght from ; Liver poel , and :jt is the inten tion of
his.friend s / ta exhibit them -witlii a great .quantity
mqre to the public, for the benefit of- the Widow and
family - It is to b&hoped that -the ; lovers of natural
curio-itlesiwill remember that he has died in extreme
p&veity,and left;a widow and seven children, who
TOrefondly expecting his return; when they received
t>5e news of biS'death, and the burial of his remains
in they^ttlantic Ocean . The committee of the
Kejghilyv Mechanics! Institution have generousl )
granted the ¦ uas of. ; the hail and- tha gas for the
exhibition, vthioh commenced on Saturday last, J an.
30th,-and ffill continue open for a week.

" Warrinotok.—WnEAT Dibbliko . Machise.—On
Monday evening week, a; public meeting was con
vened to witness tho performances of a dibbling ma-
chine, invented and constructed by Mr Co»way, of
this town. The placard , calling the meeting, stated
that one man with the aid of this machine would be
enabled to perform as much work as thirty men by
the present mode of dibbling wheat. It is generally
admitted by practical men that dibbling or setting
wheat is not only the best, producing the most pro-
fitable crops, but effects a great saving of seed. The
only objection against dibbling; as compared with the
present' system of broad-cast, being the enormous
amount of labour absorbed , and that labour of a very
cramped and painful nature. Considerable) opposition
has been manifested towards the inventor on account
of the placard stating, that with this maohine one
man would be enabled to perform the woik of thirt y
men by the present mode of single peg dibbling, but
this objection was at once removed, when the inventor
showed that by the use of this machine and the con-
sequent introduction of a general system of dibbliug
wheat, instead of sowing U 'broad-cast ,' it would
give employment to six men where one only is em-
ployed at present, the immense' saving effected in the
item of seed more thnn covering the additional cost for
labour. ' Thu s, it will be seen that this machine, in-
stead of throwing men out of work, will open up a
new source of employment , while it will be found of
great advantage to farmers and corn-growers. An
experimentVas made in the room to test the practi
cability of the invention , when it was found Jhat Mr
Conway, by the aid of his machine, performed in
twentv-five" seconds as much work as took two cx-

!pert dibblers seven mini itG3 arid a half—thus proving
to a demonstrati in that it will do all that the inven-
tor saya it will. Tho meeting was quite astonished
at the novelty and eaty working of 'tho machine, as
it requires' no stooping, the man working it while
¦standing iu ao upright position. After inspecting
tn& reachine.' the meeting came to the following re-
solution :—' That it is tbe opinion of this meeting
that the wheat dibbling machine invented and con-
structed by Mr Con way, will answer in a remarkable
degree all the purj oses jForwbfch it . was invented ,
and is a very importnnt improvement , upon the pre-
sent system.' Mr Conway stated that it was his in.
tention to hbld him3Plf in rf adiness to viait any lo-
cality whoae members- might feel disposed to witness
the working of this machine, as it will be found a
great acquisition to members belonging to the Land
Company in the management of their allotments.
All letters to be addressed to Mr C. Conway, Scot-
jand-road , (Warriri g'toi),)' Lancashire.
: Pdblic Scpper at Ashion-under-Ltm! to cele-
brate the Anniversary of, the pinhday of Thomas
Paine.—On .Saturday, the 29th:of January; at six
o'clock, in the evening. , about one hundred of the
disciples of. Thomas raine assembled in the Chartist
Association rooru',-;Bentinck-8tree,ty, to celebrate his
birth. Tbe large "room was very tastefully orna-
mented, and mostjJBpler ididly decorated with all tbe
political portrait s, of our age ; at the head of which
shown most cpnspiououaly a convention of Elihu
Palmar, the American blind philosopher, Thomas
Paine , Richard Carlisle, Rev. Robert . Taylor, Mira-
beau; Voltaire, Volney, Condorcet, Franklin , J oel
Barlow^ Bressot, Kfarquis de Chatelot, and Georfe
Washin gton,—at the other end was; a conclave of
about three yards by two, in one elegant gilt f rame ,
of all the Star portra its, with the People's Charter
in the centre, with tho immortal Hunt supporting it
on the riebt, and Fearguu O'Connor and T. S. Dun.
combe , ,  Esqrs., on the . left. After the assemblage
bad unbj irthen ed the tables of their cumbrous
weight, which ,consisted of . roast beef and potatoes,
that true democrat, Mr James JIyson; .wns calLd;on
to preside, supporte d on. his right by that veteran in
the cause pf . liberty, Mr Charles Walker, aged 84'
years , and, William Bedford ,, editor ; of the Ashto-
man ;. on the left ,, we saw Mr ; William! Aitken,
schoolmaster , Jame3 .'JI,'aylor, president of the a=so.
oiation, Samuel Radeliffe ,. agent, : and Mr Erriest
Whitwortb, schoolmaster. The chairman opened
the business in a very neat speech , and concluded by
proposing, 'The Sovereignty of the .People/ whi ch
was drank by all present, upstanding and uncovered,
and ably responded t6 by Mr Richard Pilling. The
next tqast was 'Th e Immortal - Memory of Thomas
Paine ;' ably responded to by Mr W. Aitken. The
nex? toast §iven was ' A Landed Damocracy, and
may tbe plan propounded by Feargus O'Connor,
Esq. and the Chartist Executivelead to the destruc-
tion of tho law (,! primogeniture,—a bsiter cultivate'
native land, and a greater state of .hap piness for th«"
Industrious of these lalunds ;'-responded to at-grea*
length by Mr William Bedford. The next toast was-
' The Barons of RunnymedB -who forced theiyrant
Joh n to sigH Magna . Charta ; and may the Barons of
the present age .emulate thsir deeds :? responded to
by Mr J am«8 Taylori in a, very energetic speech , who
w'm very ably suppo rted by Mr Cha rles Walker; wko
spoke at great length on the present Charter; Tht
next toast .being 'The Democratic Members of the
H6'us8 of Commons. !1 ri-sponded-to by Mr John
Alexander Steuart ; ;tbia toast was very ably sup-
ported by MrSaniuel Andrew, of Charlestown. Tfce
next toast was 'The, Immortal Memories of Henn
Hu nt,. William Cobbett , and ' all the illuatriouj
dead of every nation who have contributed to the
cause, of Freedom ;' responded to by. Jeseph Taylor,
and- supported by. Mr Sarauel Walker; who gave an
account of the, rise and progress of: Chartism in h i
owh t^wn. ¦ A number of patriotic songs and recita-
tions "enlivened the proceedings unt il- a late hour,
whea after a Tote of ;thanks to the chairman ,—three
cheers for the L^nd an d. Charter,—th ree cheers f r
the veteran Charles Walker.—the company broke
un very highly gratified with the evening's enter
tainment. :

PitBS , Fisivtm; and BEA infoas.nowr j . A;Wonderful
Cur e by ' Abernothy 'g.Pilo Ointment. >-,Robt. TVitherhi.il ,
of Glavham conimon , Kwrre y/ ' lina been ' several yean
afflicted with pileaand fistulto ,' besides a ge'nerir 'l bDa ring i
down of the most painf ul nature , • , He had tried air in-
tcrnal medicines for that complaint witho ut deriving the
least benefit. Ho was advised by a friend to purchase a
pot of 'Abt-rnetb y's Pile Ointmi 'iit/and on the first ur -
plicatioH found great relief , and by using thre e 4s.6d.p ota
was completely owed , and has not hnd a return , which
is uow eighteen months since he used the oiatmtut.

GREEN WICH.

GREAT MEETING IN SUPPO RT OF THE PEOPLE'S
CH ARTER AND TO AID THE R ETUUN 0F A
CHA RTIST MEMBER FOR THE BOROUG H.
A moat enthu siastic publ ic meeting wait held in

that splendid amphithentre , the Leoture flai l; Royal
Hill , on .Wednesday evening, January 20th. in imp.
port of the above objects ; and.notwithstanding the
severity of the weather, there could not have been
less than , eight hundred persons present, amoagst
whom we noticed manjr of tho electors, whe ap-
peared much interested in thn proceedingn.

At half-past seven o clock, Mr Ekhbst Jokes was
called to the chair, amidst laud cheer*, and in an ad-
dreBB of considera ble length ably argued in favour of
equal representation, and called on the men of
Greenwich to rally again in favour of their represen.
tative and their representation . The chairman was
frequently intenupted by thun ders of applause , and
concluded hiB address by calling on

Mr Samoei, M'Gowan Ktdd, the people's'member
for Greenwich , who rose amidst every demonstration
of popular enthusiasm, and thus nddreaed the meet-
in? -.—Mr Chairman and citizenB of Greenwich, our
friend Mr Jones has introduced me as your represen-
tative, and certainly lam morally the exponent of
the political viewa of the majority of the citizens oi
this borough. At the late electioB, Mr Fisher, the
returning officer, declared on the day of nomination ,
thai Samuel Kydd and David Salomons, were duly
elected. Admiral Dundas and Mr Barnard de-
man ded a poll , and at that part of the proceeding,
the free choice of the people wag interfered with ,
clasa legislation, with all its attendants—fear,
bribery, and intimidation , were resorted to; the re.
suit was, thef election of Mr Barnard and Admiral
Dundas to sit in the Commons' IIous*of Parliament ;
not indeed to represent the wishes and interests ol
the people by the exercise of moral means, biit
legally and unjustl y to :diafranchise the borough—;ind in effect to represent themselves and a small
fraction of the coraniunity. This glorious old thine
called the British Constitution , establishes law in op-
position to morals, and the distinction between me
and my opponents is the following :—Mr Barnard
and Admiral Dundas are by force and fraud your
misnamed representatives ; I am, by the voice of rea«
son and the standard ot justice , morally your repre.
sentat iye--they are the men of the fraction—1 a*n
tho choice of the people. And I will now briefly al«
hide to some of tbe leading questions of the day af.
f'ectinu your interests, an d the interests of tbe com-
munity generally. The Navigation Laws were al
luded to by all the candidates at the late election.
No gentleman soliciting your suffrage however, ex-
pressed a decided opinion on the question, but all of
these men told you that they would consider the
que.-ti on and vote of course for 'yonr interests. Fron i
wha t J .glean frrm the reports on this subject, I Have
rood reasons to euspeot that the Navigation Laws
wi-l be abolish ed , and Tery probab ly your honourable
members will fote for their abolition—but hoW far
such a course may be of.advantage to your borough is
a question for discussion. It is argued by tho free,
tracers that Englishmen can build vessels as cheaply
as

^
Russj an*, Dutchmen , • or Americans ; but I put

this plain question to the shipowners, sailors, and
carpenters. How is it that a vessel trading ' to- the
.Baltic, requirin g masts er yards, except in case of
extreme urgency,- doea not eet the same previous
to sailing from England ? The aBSwer is ready be-
eause true , they can be had cheaper abroad. Where
do we get our timber fro m ? you answer the Baltic
and America; It therefore costs us freight' and
duty more , in price than it does the Russian or
.imeriean, -to which must be added wharfage, profits
of timber , merchants , . insurance, &o. How the*:
stands ourrelation with our foregin neighbours ? If
we say _ to them free ingress and free egress, ̂  tree
competition , we meet' them on equal terms, and we
must beat them or they boat us. The1 English sea
mr n-come on a leyel with the Russian, eating his
coarse bread, and drinking wate'r instea'd of haying
good meat, good bread, and his sh&rcof grog. I am
told the English carpenter can work so much harder
than the Biissian, which simply means the English
carpenter most' pay h igher taxes, and be in . reality
a greater slavethan ^the Russian serf. Previous to
the repeal-.af tha Corn Laws, the oratora of the Anti
corn-isw League informed the ship owners that a
free trade in corn, would ' enhance the value of
shi pping, by icereaaing 'the 'earrying trade, and' the
English shipowner of course supported the League.
1 Free trade in corn ' was then the standard cry—
' Cheap bread for the people,' waa the watch.wrrdof
the party—?nd manufacturing prosperity, a'tid in-
creased food were the promised results. Neither
of the results have followed. Dr Bowrrnp, Mr Cob--
den , and Mr Bright , have not yet been able to show
plain men like John West, of Maccle?field , or James
Leach, of Manchester, the ability of the heavily
taxed En glishmen, importing cotton from America ,
to comoete successfully with the American, Well ,'
aa y Dr Bowrin c and Co., wo must go on with Free
Trade—repeal the Navigation Laws—which simply
mean?, that the shipping interests of the country
must be sacrificed ; not for the geriei al good of the
community , but for the advantage of a knot of cot-
ton and woollen lords, resident in Yorkshire and
Lanca shire, who bid fair to ba tho rulers of this
country, and whoso fierce and reckless competition
have ruined our manufactures—decimated.our popu-
lation— crudy maltreated women and children—and
enriched themselves. These men ' desire to extend
their suicidal policy, cariflg not for the effects on'
others provided the policy pursued : be beneficial to
their own interests. The rise, progress, worth , and
power of the millocraey of England/merits our con-
sideration* Sixty years ago the manufactures*bf ;
England were spread over the f;ice of the coiintry Y
every town and ¦ villnge contained its shef 'niaTier,
tailor, blacksmith , and manufacturer. The ' wool-
paik ' ia  a common signboard in every old villasj'e
and boroug h of the land. ' Enter these boroughs' and;
villages now—look among the inhabitants—and', you
find »,he tailor, shoemaker, and 'blacksmith : but
where is thfi distaff , the fepreserifative_ ot the apin-
nin g-jermy interest ? You look in vain for the y iU
lage manufacturer, but yet you see linens and cottdr.s
ticketed veny cheap—flimsj rotten things, manufac-
tured in Manchester^ ¦ Rochdale, or Bradford, by
men who have centralised our manufactures in a
few towns, and because of the mechanical improve.
ments of-Arkwright and Hargreaves, and their own
shrewd calculating &elfishne89,lmve araaBsed foftunea
for themselves, and now ask all tbe other interests of
the state, to be mined for their gain. Their ambi-
tion knows no bounds, ;and their acquisition of
wealth seems'but to sharpen their appetites for ga'p,
and increase thdr lust of gold i According to tho
income tax returns of 1814. tho value of property ik
Lanca*uira waa £3 0S7,774, and in 1843 it was
^7,307.1W). • One would Chink that such ah increase
of wealth- would surely ' satisfy the possessors', and
ensure happ iness and plenty for the people. It hap ,
however , done neither ; the people are now starving
for want of food—perishing for want of clothing".
The millowncrs demanding eleven hours labour
from factory children , or our country is1 ruined ; the
last ounce of flesh'must be had from man, woman ,
and child , in oid er that our manufacturing Molochs
may ride in carriages, buy up landlords, impoverish
our shipowners , ruin our people , and then exultingly
exclaim , ' Eng land is the glory of the world.' tf the
free traders bo pressed hard on the repeal of the
navi gation }a*s, Bome df them may adroit that It is
necessary to 'sacrifice the'interests of the few for the
general welfare of tlie state. This sounds exceed-
inelv Datriotic. find we know something of its results.
When ^IlHekinson carried his' free trade measure ,
reducin g the import duty on silks, it was censide'red
necessary to have cheap silks , an 'd cheap silks', are,
of course, a very oxct-llont thin^;' ; but let us see the
effect on the silk weavers. In evidence given by J.
Blwklehurst , Jun. Esq., Before the selectxomroittee
on tbesjlk trade, we- have tho" following questions
and answers :—' Question 11,413 : Do you know any
instance of mill property being otfered for sale ?
I knnw an instance of a mill oriBinaliy coating
£6,000 or £7 000, and was purchased in 1827 for
£1,700 and Tstated the fact to the Board of Trade
in 1828, tor 1829 ; a few weeks ago I met the late pre.
prictor in London, and aaked him what that mill
actually cost' ; ho said £7 000, independently, of ma-
chine ry.'Costinghini £i 000 mqre ; and that that pro-
per ty which cost him £11,000, was knocked down for
£1.790, and ab nit £200 for the machiner y.' So
mu ch for the effect of free trade in silk onjthe posses-
sor of property . Now for the wages of the weaver.
In-182fi the avera ge wag«-s of the ailfc weaver ,was
16s; 6di per week ; two years after free t'ade bein^
introduced weekly wages Gs, 6d. Such a policy
means cheap silks to the rich, and dear silks to the
weaver's, wife aud ¦daughters... True enough, saya the
free trader, but it is all for the good of the state.
The duty was taken off glass lately ; wh at-an excel-
lent thins; to have cheap glass ; ask the makers oi
ouHaticy glass ornaments, and they wilt answer you,
that 'Bohemian glass can be imported for kss than
they former ly received for wages. Free trad« in
bdnts ,-shoes,- hat- 1, fancy workboxe? , musical instra-
mehts/ Ao. What adeliehttnl thiii» to have French
b.̂ ots, French hatb and French •, silks.' and German
musica l boxes. Re«nily Miss's bonnet-fra ho welh so
nea^ , and above nil so cheap ; Master (George's lmt is
perF ^ctly 

ch
armiB g, and Sir Rober t's tnoroccoslippers

perfectl y dt-lj ahtful . What of the poor ahoemakers ,
hatter? , tailor? , . cabinet-maker , glass-blowers;
silk weave rs, &c ? Oh! they areauch excellent work-
men , can wor k harder , than the French or German s}
true enoug h they ' ar ^yery poor, tiut .-'th ey-are •so'iri-
du8tri ous,_ reaW y after all you see it is all for .the gpod
o^ the conjmunityj. . Now,- 1 admj tth atin alliegishv
tion, Ihe interests of the minority.; should be merged
in t\ie weVfare:ot'rthe raajoifitj', ' and: suppose I graat
that Free Trade is sound in principle, under certain
circuto?f 'ance'3^praoticaI,.for.alU*wfl;ar$;aimply regtt-
Iftti'onV, cannot fya immutable,ibufceonstantlj1-subject
tb'tbaTige. I think'the BrBt great intereaV'tba) re-
fj iiires considerationi .is the intereii^tef thB , National
Debt. 7A11 wipney is Valuable. noi becpuae.of intr insic
worth , but because of tho- quantity of necssfariea for
the supporfc of life that money can buy in the mar-
Vet. Every requisite of existence, food excepted, is
not more than one-half its former price, whilst tl e
interest of our National Debt has increased. W ell,

then , what think you patriotic Fre e Trad er ? If ><a
propose an adjustment of our National Debt, it would
certaifly be a hardship for tbe poor annuitant , but
it will be an act of justice to the nation , and whatia
sauce for the goose should be sauce for the gander ;
and if it be just to reduce the wages of the weaver
for the benefit of the majority, it cannot be unjust t©
reduce the income of the annuitant for the welfare of
the nation , besides the Jews h.-we doubled their for-
tunes within the last fifteen years, and it cannot bs
a wisely governed State that makes fortunes for the
few and famine for the many. Then there are tfce
landholders, too, who have managed to shift the
greater share of taxation on the backs of the working
classes ; ,who have ina few years taken from the peo-
ple the common lands ; and made them private pro-
perty. Thero ib no act of injustice on record more
foul in principle than the enclosing and appropria-
tion of the commen lands ; to call things by their
proper names, Legislative Enclosure Bills have been,
landlord robberies. Suppose we say to those men
named landowners , you must refund , we tax you to
support tbe poor of this country—the poor belong to
the land and not to the shop keeper—so to enable us
to trade freely and profitabl y, you must, find woTkfox
every roan able and willing to labour , if not, yon
must pay for his keep out of your income. My l«rd
might think this deman d rath er oppres sive, but re-
member you voted for Free Trade in silk, and it is
just to legislate for tho true interests of tho State.
Suppose wo next call on hi» Grace , the Bishop ,
saying your curate gets £100 per year—you aa) lie is
a very good ChriBtian. Wh at think you of giving 'ua
a share ef your income, and are if you cannot bos,
good Christian for something less than £10,000 or
£12,000 per annum ? and ssy we go over the pension
list, and in fact reduce all the national burdens that
oppress the working and middling classes of society—
ana after having reduced our taxation , developed
our industrial resource established a healthy home
trade , our legislature may then say ; Free Trade,
cheap shipping, and all the rest efit . but withou t
such reform s as those enumerated , all Free Trade
mean9 in practice robbery of the poor for the benefit
of the rich. And the tendency of the policy is to cec-
tralise property in the hands of a few men who will
at no distant day possess both tbe land and
quarrief , shipping, and factories of this island. This
process robs on quietly , but rapidly in this country;
James Garth Marshall , the millionaire of Leeds, ia
neighbouring land owner to Lord Broug ham; our
manufacturers have their town and country resi-
dences , and hear of an estate being sold—vou will
generally discover tbat the purchnsc-r is a merchant
or manufacturer. This new aristocracy are more to
be feared than the old feudal barons—they unite
calculation with cruelty—cunning with avarice—
craft with ostentation —proper ty with despotism. Tha
old aristocrats are formal and outworn , imbecile for
good , and supporters of antiqu ated systems. The
new aristocracy are energetic and rich . they will
neither support our charities nor patronise the fina
arts : their motto is ' Every man for hiaisslf' They
absorb the life's blsod of our nation in chilly selfish-
ness, and make our morality dried and barren. Yet
if the present system be not changed—these must-
mom millionaires are destined to be our i ulers,-and
England's working men their slave?. A number of, 1
daresay, very honest men ars|now desirous of repealing
the window tax. and really the window is a most
cruel impost , and I should be very glad to hear of
its being removed ; but what says Sir Charles Wood,
the'national tax collector ? He saya ' it brings a mfl-
.lion and a quarter annually into tho Exchequer
and I cannot do without it.' No, the Whi gs nevar
can spare any money ; they have . I believe, added
£8,000.000. lately, to our national debt, and talk
about increasing the-income tax. Thff Whigs ara
darling boys to;manage the cash affairs, they retrench
the pauper 's gruel , and economise the digestive pro-
perties of our stomachs. The property and income
tax , too, are poking things, they make our ^shop-
keepers grow serious, and enable their bankers to
kn ow how far to give them credit. The return to
direct taxation is compulaoFy on the part of govern-
ment , butjt will be a rare specimen ef Whigeconnmy
to take the tax off light and put it on income How
liberal ! shifting the burden fro m the window to tha
ledger, but both convng from the pocket at last.
This is certainly tho age of invention and inge-
nuity, a»d the Whigs, true to the chemistry of tha
age, absorb all that ia valuable in their profession
and are of course in the advance guard of the lighi
fingered fraternity , and manage the pick pocket de-
partment in a very professional manner. When I
appeared before you on tbe day of nomination , I did
so as the humble advocate of great and noble prin-
ciples. The Penple's Charter appears to me as the
Rational manifesto of the people's rights, not tbs
Magna Charta for a privileged order, but the maxi-
mum populi ; the great charter for all. My sup-
porters have beer, often told tbat these principles
would lead to anarchy and confusion , to plunder and
bloodshed ? I ask, where is tbe evidence for so flip-
pant an a9sertionf Did not America—the oldest
born of Eng land—rise in rebellion against the mo-
ther country , and after a long, and to England an in-
glorious struggle, succeed in wresting from a haughty
and beggared ministry a declaration of independence?
America established Universal Suffrage as the basis
rf her constitution , and I ask is property lets safe in
New York ihan in London ? life less respected in
Philadelphia than in Glasgow ? Every one knows
that propert y and life are as safe on the
western as en the eastern side of the At-
lantic ; and in tbo free States of Switzerland , &!•
though on a late occasion suffering from internal
cfinim otion , yet the rights of property and the liber-
.ties'.of the subject have remained unaltered , and tha
i brave men of the Cantons eould be courageous in
war and forgiving in peace ; whilst the stability of
.her • ir.3titution? ,' the comfort and independence of
her hardy people, have been the subjects of praise
and admiration from the dayB of Bacon to the re-
cords of tbo latest travellers. To protect property ia
¦the very .nature of man. Is there a fire in your
¦warehou se, who endanger their lives to save your
property ? the people. Is there an act of petty local
despotism practised , who rebels against it? ths
Ipeople ; Is there an act of cruelty committed
wantonly against the weak, who sympathises
with -the ' injured and redresfes the grievance f
the people. Is there an invasion threatened
whom do you ask to defend you ?—tho people.
Who are the porters of your bank—the mariners of
your vessels ? In a word , to whom do you entrust
your lives and propert y ? To tbe people. Yet aw
you not assassinated—yet are you no'robbed ? Andif
England , with such a people, advanced and fast ad-
vancing in knowledge, ia not fitted for seif-covem-
ment ? tell me wh y America exist?, and Switzerland is
still a nation ? It seema a waste of time to reasoa
with such an opposition. The insulting accusation
arises from ignorance or intention—if the former, tha
parties using it are to be pitied ; if the latter, they de-
serve not to be reasoned with, I observe you are to
have a meeting in this ball , on the evening of to-
morrow, to aid tho removal nf the disabilities now
pressing on tfee Jews. W°N > Lord John Russell, who
can play more than ono line of character, in his 8;ecch,
in the House of Commons on that same question , de-
clared hia belief that the people of London were more
intelligent than the ruembers of the House of Com-
mons ; and surely, after snch a declaration , no sup-
porter of his lordship will urge such an objection.
On 'y my Lord John is apt to change—th e cameleoa
is a standard for light and shade compared to his lord-
ship. The Whig leader was cl&thed that night in tba
garb of Radicalism. The eou! of John Ball seemed
in the possession of the last of the Ruiaells ; and his
lordship, big with his love of justice , appealed nobly to
tho honourable members of the thrice bonotirabta
house, on behalf of the Jews, and naked wl:o cou!d in-
terfere with God's judgment to ruan,

Strike from his hand the bal»nc9 and the rosJ ,
Prf jud ga his justice , be the God of God.

How sympathetic and patriotic on behalf of God'a
Jews. Why not extend the sympathetic chord to
God's Christians ? I hope your sympathies will not
be encircled by so narrow a creed ; all men are
brethren , and if your hearts pant to bursting fcr the
Jew , remem ber, ]Jhcseech ofjjrou ,]ihepoor Samaritan,
whose heart is kind.and feelings :se»erou3, but poor
¦in pocket , and cannot , like tho Rothschilds and
Barings, boast of his millions, and ci rnrnand the ser-
vices of great lords and rich commoners. My youth
and poverty are objections raucd. by some of roy
oppor.eats. Age is not always indicative of wisdom,
nor is poverty of disgrace . But wi th' all these objec.
tions against me. 1 will not resign in faveur of Mr
Barnard or Admir al Dandas . The.poor Chartist would
not hold n seat in thessratewithaconfciencesodead
to humanity as that of Admiral Dundas, the supporter
and advocate of flogg ing. But who voted tor him f
The merchants and slu>pkf>ej ers of this lu rrush.
Who then flogs tbe soldier ?: The drummer. Who
order? the drummer to lay on the las-h ? The colonel.
Who aided to grant the po wer to the colonel ? Ad-
miral Dundaa . And who eave the power ta the Ad-
miral ? The electors of Greenwich , Deptford , and
Woolwich. Certainly not unanimously, but by a
irajority.

; And is for Mr Salamon.*, he is a Whig-,
ard it would be treachery toliberty—treason tojusticf,
to resign my claim in favour of snch a'politician. I
will at "the next election contest this boroug h against
all of tliem , stiil willing to give way for n better
iaan—but no compr oraisr. Remember th e Charter
is the groundwork of the alruasle—the righ t of too
people to'food and shelter in tho land ot their uirtn;
the motto of our banner—'
fheveVa goo'a 'tlme cotdlng bo

;
ys—a good timo comiDg ;

Aid it all you enn , everj woman;tr f^ ' "? 3"* , .  , . , .
The good tfo 'e coming. ' . . . . ; .
I,it4ie aid ? rbjhtly siren; b*e tif* Wpa '"f wv.
It ^11 be ptron /enoush one d^«

« a 

lit 

lo longer.
(Immense and long continued a|lpl«wp.):
;f At Ite coDcte of ' Mr K* address\ }Sx

Joseph- MQ^aAN.oneleetor of the.borough , and tba
»Srof Ir;Kyd4 at ^:̂  e!ectu'n' rcse to
Lve the; following resolution  ̂

¦

iThat ' wV, the (lectors and non-electors of the borovgb
of Gr een riich, in publ ic meeting , assrmbled , \ tr 'mg
heard tbe'principles beld !>j Mr Samuel Kjdd , •» lucidly,
el<j<juont ly, and forcibly &e t forth on this o»d niaey
oecaiion*, do hertby pledge miselvts , individuall y and
collectiv ely, to use aery iffort within cur power t

Colonial ana ^roreimi.

The magistrates of Heref ord have decided that
bushes are agriculturarproduce within the meaning
of tha turnpike sets, and are consequen tly exempted
trom toll when they are not intended for sale.

It has been computed .'that lne land of the globe
would be equal to the support ; of fifteen times the
number of its present inhabitants , or might sustain a
populat ion of fifteen thousand millions,

The number of beet-roofc sugar manufactories in
operation in France, oa the 1st ultime, waa SOS; and
the qaantitv ef sagar manufactured, or lying ever
linw !astye*ar , waa 39,903,489 MlogramniM.
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eesare hU return whenever a vaca n cy »»»» occnr i "
from hi, deep stud y, great research , hfch «* ComnaHO -
ing tekuts , unsurp'aisable snd ' un^or ned _ elequence ,

*e conceive him to be m most fit , and exceedingly prop er
person to represent tie many and T6ried inter ests ct

tnis borough in the Commons Hou.e of PsrUa mens.

Mr Morgan said : He rose with very great pleasure
tomove the adoption "f to'f'f r fS
W»d *ell.dJserved piaudi.s "ithwhicb the meet,

«™BSH
for ensurine that gentlemsn's return at the next
Section, come when it may. (Loud cheers.) When
Sir Kydd issued Jii s address on becoming a candi-
Ite -it «« uked, why addre>B the non-electors ?
eunplv teainge if they had not votes they had influ-
cace '(loud cheer.) and he called on them to use that
Influence on behalf of Mr Kydd, who, in return ,
-wnuld use his best exertions to procur e that for them
of which tfwy never ought to have been deprived—
the elective franchise. (Loud cheers.) To his
brother elector?, he would say, if you desire the aris-
tocracy to be represented return a lordlmg ; if you
wish tbe army to ba represented return a general ;
if you wiBh the government and navy to have a mo
sopoJy of par representation, why continue to
return Admiral Dnndas ; if you wish th

^ 
church to

be represented find a Sir Robert Inghs; if you wish
tbe law to bs represented return a lawyer ; but it you
wish the people to be represented you must do what
ie (Mr Morgan) had resolved to do—use every eff rt ,
straii every nerve, to secure the return of our excel-
lent frimd and advocate, Mr Kydd. (Tremendous
eheenne.)

McFrybr seconded the resolution.
Mr Howes, a tradesman of Deptford , and an elec-

tor of the boreugh, said he had great pleasure in
supporting the resolution. He believed theirgreatest
enemies were tbe parsons, who told them at their
baptism that they were the ' children of G«d, and in-
heritors of the kingdom of heaien.' and yet did alt
in their power ta prevent the working people from
possessing the elective franchise here en earth, lie
was no enemy to monarchy 'f ir  aristocracy, but be
was a foe to the sbam kings, and sham aristocrats,
daily arising around them, and he was delighted to
fiod that Mr Kydd was not of that [class. (Loud
eneers.) He possessed the franchise, and he thought
it a lasting diggrace to this country that men of far
greater calibre than himself should be dewed that
privilege. (Great applause.) To his latest breath
be would sdrocatethe right of all to be placed within
the pale of the constitution. ( Renewed cheering.;
We live in momentous times, and sure he was that
governments must put down the liberty of the press
and freedom of speech, (which was impossible,) or it
vould soon put down corrupt governments. (Great
cheerinr.) He had the more pleasure in supporting
that resolution, because Mr Kydd had avowed him-
eelf the advocate of that great and just measure, the
People's Charter. (Lood cheere.)

The resolution waB then put , and carried, amidst
the loudest acclamation.

Mr Ktdd responded, and moved a vote of thanks
to the chairman, for his courteous and impartial
eondu/4in presiding 6ver that meeting ; which was
seconded by Mr Robiksos, and carried by accla-
mation.

Mr Erkist Jones having acknowledged , in Buit-
able and eloquent terms, the honour done him, the
meeting was disselved.

We sre delighted to find that steps are in progress
for foe-organisation of election committees in the
three townshipg of Deptford , Greenwich, and JFool-
vieh : and that an election fund is also to be imme-
diately established.

GRE AT MEETING AT HALIFAX

On Monday. Jan. 24th, a public meeting was held
in the Odd Fellows' Hall, for the purpose of hearing
*n address from Ernest Jones. Long before the
8ppoiBted hour the hall was filled ; and so great was
the crowd thatmany hundreds were unable to obtain
admission, numbers having come a distance of ten
mile-s and more to attend the gathering.

Mr .TnviTiu* Gapkrodger was unammouslv called
to the chair, and opened the proceedings in a speech
replete with eloquence and argument, alluding to
the monstrous sums ingulfed by placemen, and
others, like the Duke of Wellington, the necessity for
Mgb|taxation to meet these caH?, and the heavy bur-
den of the National Debt. These, he contended,
the people would not nave to suffer were they repre-
sented in Parliament, and he hoped they wosld yet
eee Mr Jones taeir member, as he certainly was how
their representative. (Loud cheers.) He now ittro-
dneed

Mr Eeseet Jones, who was greeted with deafen-
ing cheers, and said; I have the honour of doing
that to-night which your members ought to have
doce-appearing before the constituency after the
close of last session. They should be here to render
an account of tkeir stewardship, but, seeing that
the one has done nothing, and the other done mis-
chief, they would have found that an irksome mat-
ter. (Hear, hear.) Some may have come here im-
bued with prejudice. Oh! prejudice is a very
childish thing ! It is hearing with the ears of ano-
ther, seeing with the eyes of another, and speaking
with the tonene of another. I wapt them to use
their own. What do they know against Chartism ?
Oh! but they have heard that nobody told somebody,
^ho told anybody, who told everybody, who told
them, that & Chs'rtist was a destructive, and an in-
fidel. Weil, I. for one, will, in one sense, admit the
eharge. I wish to destroy the bayonet and the
sword, b) raakiBg all men brethren. I wish to de-
stroy the bastile, by developing the resources of our
country. I wish to destroy the gaol, by teaching
jonth the path of virtue, instead of sending it to the
castle of crime. (Immense applause.) I am some-
vhst of sn infidel , too. I have no faith m the pro-
mises of Lord John Rassell. I have no f aith in
elass legislation legislating for the general good. I
Isave no faith in teR thousand per annum making a
Mihop holy. I have no faith in tithes paying the
fare to heaven. I have no faith in the Chancellor
Gf the Exchequer. {Cheers and laughter.) Now,
gentlemen, if you are still prejudiced, you are preju-
diced against that which you are yourselves. Are
jon against war ? Then you most be a;ainst
slaughter. Are you opposed to the easy death by
the cannon ball ? Then, surely, you must be op-
posed to thetorturirg death by the bastilo. Are you
opposed to the quick pang of the scaffold ? Surely,
yea mast be opposed to the hng racking of starva-
tion. There are more ways of murdering than by
the ball and the bayonet. Is there a man here who
•sill say he has & right deliberately te murder his
ferother by foul air, over-work, and hunger ? Who
says he has s right to wastejwhile hiB brother wants,
or to sleep in a palace while his brother lies
with a Ftono for a pil low, and the snow for a cover-
Bd ? Ob! if you are respecters of vested rights,
respect the oldest of them all—the right to live.
If yon respect that, you are Chartists ; for a man
cannot live without the means, and experience
proves the only means to be—representation for the
people. That is the Charter. (Continued cheers.)
i defy you to traca the misery, the ruin of the rich,
End the wreck among the poor, to any other cause
than class legislation. Show us another cause—
t?e're open to conviction. Let us hear how your
minister-Baemoer, Sir Charles Wood, accounts for
it: ' deficiency of capital.' How so ?—when he
eaid, almost in the same breath : ' He could
meet the drain for foreign food with thirty millions.'
If he finds deficiency there, how he must keep his
accounts ! But he" has another excuse—the rail-
wsye sunk capital. Why, they just spread it. The
tram-rails are not made) of sovereigns, but iron ;
and that must be paid for—the laboare r must be
paid—the land must be bought—the officials must
be salaried ; they distribute capital initead of sink-
ing it. I'll grant you that the labourer don't get
the lion's share, bat still the money circulate?.
Why, Sir Charles don't know the difference between
S fixed aad floating capital. If I build a house for
.£1.000. the capital is not fixed—it is the labour that
fa realised, and the capital goes on reproducing.
"Well, they say, like to like ; and Wood ! you have
tun your head against a pott. (Cheers and laugh-
ter.)* Another excuse, however ! The cotton crop
has failed—therefore, cotton is short. Cotton is
short ; but not because the crop has failed—because
other countries are using it that Hever used it
before. Other cauntries are manufacturing, and
¦want some of that cotton. America now uses one-
fourth of her growth. Sir ! you will find the cotton
•shorter1 every year. (Hear, hear.) Then there
•was tbe potato blight—the visitation frem God ! If
every misfortune is a visitation from God, what a
visitation .church, and aristecracy are ! But the
Eecret of the visitation is this : Lord Jehn , like
most other men, has two legs ; bat with this dif-
ference, that one leg is a Tory leg, and the other a
Whig las.. Now, the Tory leg is the shorter of the
two, nDd he just shoved a rotten potato under the
short leg,, to make himtelf stand straight, in his
policy- (Cheers, and laughter.) Ah, sir I Jones
Lloyd, the banker, has summed up our financial
policy in a few words, when he said : ' Periodical
panics were necessary to keep our commercial sys-
tem going.* What a system that must be
th ft requires periodical ruin to. make it live.
What a clock, of which you must break the main-
spring every time you wind it up. (Cheers.) That
ij the system of your minister-member.' Are there
any of Sir Charles Wood's supporters here. What !
None! Oh! you are ashamed to own it. Now
then, timber merchants ! how do yoa like your Wood *
CProtracted applause and laughter.) Sir, the real
causes of the evil are that the seoondary capital,
money anil manufacture, has been placed above the
primary capital, labour and land. Our manufacturer
aas locked" up capit al in raw material , and that ca
pita} has not been reproduced at borne, becauseforeign competition is undermining borne employ-a»Dt. (Hear hear.) Gold has left the country forfore;gn ,o»J, becaaS9 yon have neglected home re-warns. Wealth has been absorbed by a few, andEon-emploi-metit hu intercepted the returnrag chan-Ee.s of wages and local trade. The pressure has

been, because the greatest and most wholesome dis-
tributive organ, the working-clasj es, have had no
wealth to distribute. (Hear. " hear.) The remedies
are ebvioiis. Unlock the land monopoly. With a
land-holding people there will always be a steady
circulation, safe from panic). Sweep away Customs
and Excise. Establish a property-tax upon a sliding
scale, making the rich pay so much more in the
pound thaa the poor,—and , above all, give Univer-
sal Suffrage. Jones Lloyd says, under the present
system, panics are nece&gary in the monied world.
Well—who govern the country ? The monied
world—which is inhabited by very few men. Then,
they are not fit to govern, if they are subject to pa-
nic--. A frightened general is not the man to lead
an army. (Hear, hear.) Then place the people
beyond the reach of panics, by giviog them the land.
You will find it d;ffiou!t to frighten a man with his
corn on his fields , his flitch in his cupboard, and bis
musket over his fireplace. The dignity of England
requires n» panic-stricken men sheuld govern her,—
let the people govern, and you need not fear
Nicholas throwing his paper on the English market,
and seeing the British lion tremble at the fluttering
of a bank note. (Loud cheers.) With reference to
our foreign lisbities, to which I have just alluded, a
word as to the National Debt. I don't say repudiate
it—but I say: let those pay who contracted. (Hear,
hear.) The working classes were no contacting
parties—so they are not legally liable. Wo f ot no
benefit from it—so we are not morally reapoHsible.
They may say, ' we are defended againBt invasion.'
Invasion, say they ? Why, since then, have we not
been invaded by the tax collector and poor rate ?
Talk of invasion—the Fr ench soldiers would be a
trifle compared to the tax collector ! But they pre-
vented slaughter at home. Ay ! in Ireland—where'n
the slaughter now ? Ay! in the Highlands—ask
the cotters. Ay ! in England—look at your own
doors. Then, I say, let those who get value for it
pay the bill ; we will not be taxed to meet your Ha.
bilities. (Loud cheers.) Now, my friends, why do
not your representatives say something of this ?
Your representatives ! Sir Charles Wosd represents
you not. He represents the fundholdere ; he repre-
sents the poor rate ; he represents the window tax ;
he represents the pension list ; he represents the
National Debt—but never let him say he represents
the men of Halifax. (Enthusiastic cheers.) One
point of the Charter is, however, the law in Halifax—
payine members: you pay Sir Charles your share of
£5,000 per annnm. And, then, there is the gallant
Captain, whom his proposer called your generous
young merchant prince, and advised you to reject me
and elect him, because he was so intimately ac-
quainted with our commercial interests. What has
the generous young princa b|en about ? He has not
opened his month once. Why did he not give his
advice, and set the blundering Chancellor right !
Why, sir, I shall almost think I know aa much of
our financial sjstem,_ even as the generous young
prince himself. (Continued applause.) I have now
alluded to the causes erroneously assigned as pro-
ductive of the national misery. I have endearonred
to trace these miseries to their real Bource, and to
propound the remedy, and I now oall on you to pre-
pare yourselves for aotion. Rely on none, but on
yourselves; welcome every frj end , but Iist8n to no
compromise. You are either right or you are wrong ;
if you are right, you become accomplices ia your own
oppression, if you swerve one hair's breadth from the
path of duty and consistency. (Hear, hear.) Do not
either mistake your enemies—they are aristocracy
and middle-class. Aristocracy was your greatext
enemy, and would be now had it the power • the
middle-classes are your greatest enemies having the
power. By middle-class, I do not mean the small
retail shopkeeper ;"his enemy is our enemy—tbe
great moneyocracy. That middle class I designate
as the author of all recent oppression. Who shut
the people up in rattle boxes ? Who murdered the
little children ? Who established the human flesh-
shops ? Who contracted with the parishes at so
much per hundred and one idiot in nineteen ? Who
enacted the new Poor Law ? Who built the bastiles 1
Who parted man from wife ? Who propounded the
hellish doctrire of competition ? Who pulled wages
down ? Who opposed the Tea Hours Bill ? Who"
are trying to subvert it ? Who passed Coercion ?
Who deluged India, China, Africa, and the Pacific
with blood, to get markets for the sweat and marrow
of thgir English slaves ? Who—but tha middle
class—the scouree of the people and the curse of hu-
manity ? (Immense applause.) Rally against it,
working men. Rally against it, shopkeepers of Ha-
lifax ! But in doing so do not re-establish aristo-
cracy. To the dnst with aristocracy, since it has
trodden the people to the dust. Perish the privilege
of title ! God never pave a title, save the noblest—
man ! Deck his heart with honour, his face with
honesty .and his tongue with truth , and there you have
God's nobleman at once. (Enthusiastic cheers.) To
the werk, then, men of Halifax. Be tree to your
causa. Stand by the Charter—name and all. The
name is the password, by which yoa know a friend
from a foe ! (Loud cheers ) Those who advocate the
six point B under a different name, are forming a party
within a party, to split your ranks asunder. (Hear,
hear.) It is a pirated edition of the Charter !
(Great applause). Organise your ranks, then—you
have the moral right—do not neglect the physical
power. If you wish to preserve peace at home, be
so strong that none can break it. (Hear, hear.) The
government are increasing the army snd artillery.
Is it frora fear of French invasion ? Not they. There
is no danger of that The first French bayonet that
bristled on the coast of Hants or Sussex, the first gun
fired in tha English Channel, would be the signal for
revolution in Paris—and the difcomfited army re-
turnin g home, would find a republic where it had left
a kingdom. (Tremendous cheers.) No; those guns
are rointed inwards—monopoly is arming against
English liberty. Prepare, then, mea of peace!
there are two ways ef using physical force : the one
is to be strong enough to strike—that is but a poor
way and a wrong one. The other is: to be so strong,
that none dare strike you I Become so! (Protracted
cheering.) And renumber ! we will transgress no
law—it is we who will prevent bloodshed ! Be true
ti yoHr wordB, ' No vote, no musket !' and they can-
not make foreign war. Ba united among yourselves,
and they cainot make home dissension. (Hear,
hear.) It is we who spread the glorious principles of
Christian love, ' All ueh abb brethren !' And , sir,
the peoples of the earth are beginning to learn this
fc-afch ! From Germany, Belgium, France, and Swî »
ze'and , the delegates of freed om have teen sent
hither—and an echo comes over tbe western waves,
from the mighty stores and inlands of a vast republic,
—crying: • Peace on earth, and unto men goodwill !'
These delegates have been sent to ascertain whether
English Char tists are for themselves alone, or for the
great cause of humanity. In September next a
congress of nations is to be held at Brussels, at the
same time as the conspiracy of cotton-lords—the
free trade congress. They ask us to join the frater-
nity of nations, and to have the Chartist body repre-
sented by Chartist delegates. Men of Halifax ! the.
Chartists are responding nobly to the call—and I ask
you now, are you willing to be so represented, and
to send your ambassadors ? If bo—hold op your
hands. (Every hand in the meeting was raised amid
deafening cheers,) There ringsthe knell of tyrants !
When the people unite, the despots sink ! Yes ; the
cycles of change are running out. The grub, royalty,
was transformed into the feudal oligarch ; then the
middle class spun its cotton web around the torpid
noble; and now the people are breaking their flimsy
chains, and from the perishing frames of decaying
systems, bright-winged Liberty shall sear above the
garden of its own creation ! Rally, then, for civil
and religious liberty—no compromise—the Charter
and no surrender !

[Mr Eraest Jones resumed his seat amid rapturous
cheering, long and often renewed.]

The Wife and the Mak-bbryakt —Last week, an
inquest was held on the exhumed remains of William
Howells, a farmer, residing in. the parish of Llanel-
len, terminating in a verdiet of ' Wilful murder
against Mary Howells, widow of the deceased, and
James Price, his servant.' Jane Morgan said that
she was a servant to tbe deceased, His family con-
sisted of himself, his wife, a male-servant named
James Price, and witness. The deceased, who was
very deaf , enjoyed good health up to the 9th of No-
vember last. A little after nine that night he had
some apple dumplings for his supper, which were
made by witness. The deceased helped himself to
the fi rst dumpling he ate, but her mistress gave
him the last one, which she split through the middle.
and put sugar and milk upon it. About ten o'clock
the deceased was seized with violent purging and
vomiting, and he died at twelve o'clock the following
night. Before be died the man servant used to deep
in an adjoining room, but afterwards her mistress
and witness slept in one bed in Price's room, and
Price occupied a bed in the same apartment. That
arrangement was made, because none of them liked
to sleep in the room where the master died. She
had several times got up before her mistress and
Price, leaving them in their separate beds. She
had heard her mistress call to Price on more than
one occasion, ' Come here, Jem, and warm my back.'
They had remained together in their room frequently
a couple of hours after she had left. About a fort-
night after deceased's death , Price and witness1 mis-
tress went off together, and were away sometime.
After the body was taken up she heard 'her mistress
say, • It will be better for me to stand my ground ,
and then I shall not ba suspected bo much.' She
further added, • If they shall find anything in him it
is you that shall be hanged , as you made the durap-
lings,' Mr Richard Steele, who had made the post
mortem examination of the body, deposed that de-
ceased had died from arsenic. Edward Evans, drag-
gist, of Abergavenny, stated that he knew Mary
Howells, the widow of deceased. He remembered
telling her a pennyworth of white arsenic, whioh is
about half an ounce.

A woman died last week in the Bristol Infirmary
from lockjaw, superinduced by a compound disloca-
tion of the thumb, the result of a fall caused by a pieee
of orange peel that was accidentally lying on the pave-
ment.
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THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS.

On Monday evening last the monthly meeting of
qhia society took place, a week earlier than usual, to
accommodate tho members of the German Sooiety,
who hold their anniversary festival on Monday
next.

Johs Htj rcHiBBOH was called to the chair. The fol-
lowing new members were elected, and subscriptions
received :—

Daniel Paul. Glasgow, 5s. ; a Friend, Anchterardcr,
5s.; T. M. Wheeler, O'Connorville, Is. ; Rowland
Lacey, Wm. Burnett, and John White, Wooton-under-
Edge, 1?. each ; Louis Rodanet,//*, Rochefort sur-
Mer, France, ls._ 6d. ; Mark Murray ; Henry Bai-
tramp, and — Heinberg. :

The following subacriptionR werealao received from
old members :—Joan Shaw, Ie. ; H. Baner, la. ; and
H. Merrick. Worcester, 2a. ; RogerB, Bristol, la.

The chairman then iatroduoed
Ernest Johbs, who said : In the union of Frater-

nal Democrats l eee the germ of better times, and I
consider this society aa a groat and powerful adjunct
to the cause of democracy in England. There was,
at its formation , & slight mistrust on the part of my
Chartist brethren against the Fraternal Democrats
—they feared it was an attempt to supersede the
nioveny!nfo-to create a party within a party—they
have "ufw rearned that every member of this society
is a thorough Chartist, and that Chartism is a test of
admission for its members. (Cheers.) The Charter
is the first stage on a long journey—be it the pro-
vince of this society to point to the second.
IU immediate duty ia to gather tke scat-
tered elements ef democracy throughout the world,
and raise the union of peoples against tho conspiracy
of kings—to bridge the channel with the arch of
fratersity, and to gather tbe human race in one
temple of true Christianity , on whoso entablature
ie written, 'All Men .irb Brethren.' (Applause.)
In this eeuEe we are indeed a peace society, and of
peace the resolution I hold speaks. But, sir, because
we are the advocates of peace, we are not those of
slavish submission. I tell the Societies for the Pre-
servation of Peace, let them give us peace to
preserve, and Wll preserve it; but where is peace
in England now ? There ia> no auch thing. Peace !
while industry is robbed by idleness ? Pence ! while
the palaces thrive and the cottages decay f Peace :
while unwillin g idlers starve in the heart of plenty ?
I believe peace to be a state in which tho Jaws of
God, nature, and humanity, harmonise with our
social condition. W hence this horror at invading the
temple of life, and opening a pathway for its ' red-
robed essence ? for you have broken the peace ip that
magnificent fane, when you fa'rat chained .its indig-
nant spirit, wounded ita noble heart , or tamed its
manly strength ; and the thrust of the bayonet is
but the last act of tho long tragedy penned by our
ruler?, and aoted by our poor ! (Loud cheers,}
Preserve peace indeed ! See your peace in your bas-
tiles—see it in your gaols—see it in your streets—
and consecrate it in yottr churchyards ! Go to tbe
starving father, as he buries his lastborn in a shroud-
less erave-go to the Irish mother, who, with a fond
weakness of love gave the breast to her dead baby,
and thus died—go—and if you can, then call it
peace! No! men ! you are .treading through a
battle-field , strewed with the dead corses of labour—
ploughed by the crushing chariot-wheels of capital-
round which the sullen phalanxes of the oppressed
still gather, and the war-cry of immortal liberty still
swells against the march of the conqueror. .(Im-
mense applause.) Ah ! air ! whenever a monopoly
is in dancer, then hoary-headed treason preaches
oetce. When the rogues in grain fear the claim of
the famishing, be sure they play the Christian, and
cry, peace ! When the fundhelder fears that those
who got no value will refuse to recognise the national
debt—he cries peace ! When the placeman dreado
for pension and smecuro, and the churchman for his
tithe pic, and the landlord for hip game, and the
lawyer for his foe—be sure they all cry, peace !
—which means—we, the rich, will make war on
you, the poor ; but yoa, the poor, Bhall keep peace
to us, the rich. (Hear, hear, and cheers. 1 Yes !
whea humanity is roused at lsst, a then the vile
trucklers who trade in God, come with their penny-
worth of Christianity, for which you pay tea., mil-
lions a year, and cry, ' peace!' The ' peaee ' that
we want is, a 'p iece ' of bread—for rest assured,
if you want peace, give men food—since peace
and hun ger are unruly neighbours. If you
want peace, mako men free—for peace and
slavery go not hand in hand. (Rapturouscheere.)
Government are driving the people fast to bloodshed
and. insurrection ; for, hunger is the father
of murder ; and in the same degree in which a
people grow hungry, they beoome turbulent. Let two
devout Christians be wrecked at sea, and escape npon
a foodless raft ; let them have Christianity in their
gouls, faint at the sight of blood, and start in horror
at the bare idea of hurting a fellow being. But let
them, too, fbat on with the waste ocean, like mono-
poly, around them, and the burning skies, Hke|golden
oppression, above—and mark how they will look lees
warmly on each other, and as the son 6infss , each will
oreep to the opposite end of

^ 
his raft , and watch the

otherBmotions—and their friendship will subside into
mere acquaintance, and their converse into silence,
and their silence change to a curse—and ere s third
sun eets, the lean one will look longingly on the fat
one—and ere a few short hours have passed, the can-
ni bal will glare in their eyes—they will oloae in their
death struggle—and the devout Christian will be
eating the heart of bisbrother.;(Sensatien.) Thus it is
with peoples—misgovern them, you have starvation
—starve them, and vou have insurrection. (Loud
cheers.) Then, I say, if you want peace, be prepared
for war. Not sgainBt foreign kings—their people will
find work enough for them—but war against the
aggressor at home ; to, that if he break through the
barriers of the constitution, you can drive him back
from the barrier he has broken . Peace we shall have,
aa far as the wars of kings are concerned ; we will
not fight for them—and without soldiers, they can
ma ke no war. We will not pay war taxes for them—
and without money there can be no soldiers. We will
not let them hold)our purse-strings—and without free-
dom there ehall be no money. (Continued cheers.)
Remember, that never have so many recruits offered
for tha army as in this year of otarvation ; and Skib-
bereen has produced more than any other place in
proportion. Therefore monopoly gets strong on the
evil it creates, and here again hunger proves itself tbe
father of murder. Remember that the symptoms of
coercion are spreading to England ; they are talking
of a mounted and armed police here, and our artil-
lery, line and militia , are to be placed on a .war foot-
ing. Let them sot get too strong, before you get
strong yourselves. Remember, too, that we are
gaining something worth defending—our cottages and
cho Land. Ours is no longer the position of despair,
but the stand of hope. Do not let government nip the
Land movement in the bud by restrictive laws, by
poor rates and taxes, by lowering wages, non.employ-
ment and emigration, as tbe? wiil do; oh I mark my
words, they will do it, if you do not organise your
millions—your militia of freedom in itsdefence. Take
an example fromTgovernmeHts that say they cannot
put tbeir forces on a peace establishment ; while other
countries have theirs on a war footing-. So belt ; by
the same rule, an oppressed people cannot neglect
their . strength, <vhile a clasn government are in-
creasing their army. (Hear, hear.) Let all England
become a National Guard , every man a soldier, and
every cottage a fortress, not to make war, but lo
save peace. (Loud cheers.) And before you
swell the phalanx of the pencemonpers, look abroad
and see what peace has done for Europe. (Hear.)
Peace ? Peace did not win America her freedom .
?eacedid not drive the Dutchman from the Nether-

lands. Peace did not plant the standard of reforma-
tion on the plains of Germany. Peace did not lift the
cross of the Puritan on the hill-topa of Auvergne.
Peace did not keep the French fer eighteen years
from the heritage of Islam and Abd-el-Kader. Peace
did not hurl the despot Bourbons from their rotten
throne. Peace did not drive the Inquisition from
the vineyards of Spain. Peace did not scourge the
foul Jesuit from the valliesj of Switzerland. Peace
will not beat back the Austrian hound from Italy.
Italy, that has lain forages like a Pariaa statue as
beautiful , but. alas ! as cold ! Pence will not drive
the counting-house tyrant from the throne of France.
Peace will not write the name of Poland on thoscroll of nat ions. Peace will not lift Freedom, the
unpedestalled God, to its place in the great temple ofthe earth. (Enthusiastic cheering.) Then, •who
joins the sickly cry of the peaceraongera ? I, tooam for peace. I am for the nations of the earthusing every peaceable endeavour to obtain theirrights-but when these all fait—be men. (Renewedcheers.) Even nature sanctions it. What clearsthe air of its close fever, and purifies the aurchar eed
atmosphere of summer ? Tke thunder , with its warof elements ! (Cheers.) Go, aak your churchm en.Why. God himself, the Lord God of hosts, haa setyou the example. When the Israelites were op-pressed by the Assyrian, did he bid them ran away-did he bid them become slaves-did he preach peace ?No; but he mvided th? camp of the spoiler, and slew190,000 in one night with his own angel ! There is apBace doctrine for you ! (Immense chee'S.) Why
sir, when Joshua was fighting his enemies. Gsd actu-ally made the sun stand still on Gideon, and the
moon in the valley of Ajalon .that they might haveone hour's more daylight to cut each others throats.
Why, sir, Christ himself did not stop to preach peace
in the temple, but actually took a scourge to drive
the money changers out ! Thereis a peace precept !( mmendous applause.; me money changers have
got into the temple of liberty. Use thv scourge
great God of humanity, and expel them !' * (R enewed'
cheers.) There may yet be Waterloos-not the
Waterloos of kings—but those of peoples. Peace !Thou art too great a blessing for cowards ! Peace is
in heaven eternal, but on earth we must pass through
the storms and Bhowers to reach the sweet hiatus of
the calm and sunshine. And shall we, sir, cry ' stay'to the great fiat of God's eternal law ? No-! lotthe wave break on life's tumultuous ocean ! 'D»» yenot hear the distant hurricane ? I hear it as awhisper—a 6carce-heard-wbi3per-in the snowy An-penines. I mark its low nigh, yet soft as a maiden'obreath, in the vineyards of Fiance. I note it—ataint echo, on the hills of Germany—and I start at its

low ruBtling-ay, even in the oaks of Britain—de-
noting that the hour of change is drawing near !
It may yet be but as a morning breeea in England—
herald of a bright day. But bethe oak uprooted , or
untouched , I s"ee the calm beyond. Peace there will
be when the last throne tumbles in the gulf o
time-when tbe last coron et falls from a degener ate
brow —when the last bayonet corrodes m the rust of
years Peace ther e will be, when equality has tau ght
man justice, and the inheri tors of heaven have won
their heritase of earth. (Ernest Jones concluded by
moving the resolution, as follows, and reBumea nu
8entamidst a perfeot storm of applause )

That in the opinion ef this meeting theeu tcrj respec t-
ing the ' Notiona l Defences/ ia got up by those who have
«vn intercut in perpe tuating the pr esent nnjtMt , plunder *
ing, and murdering ejatcm 5 and that the object ot tin
parties who have created tbe said outer/ J«— 1st. To
pr olong the slavery of (be 'British people, by increa sing
the phy«Ical force of their rulers ; Bnd 2nd. To pr olong
the reign ef tyranny generally, by revilin g thoao national
hnt lpaihUs which were the dUgraco ef eur fathe r*, and
wh ich this meeting nolamoly repudiate '

The resolution was seconded by Charlbb Keek,
supported la an able speech by Car& Schappbk, and
carried unanimously.

Julian Harney then came forward, and after a few
observations ridiculing the pietended alarm of n
French invasion, moved the adoption of an addresBto
the Proletarians of France. The Address (which will
be found below) was received.with loud applause ; and
having been aeconded by Josbph Moli, and uupportec
by Henriech BAUfiR and CARii ScHiPi'EB Wfcs adopted
by acclamation. 

The meeting then adjourned till the first Monday
in March.

THK FRATE RNAL DEMOCRATS
Assembling ik London,

TO THE PROL ETA RIANS OF FRANCE ,
¦All Men are Bre thren. '

Me* op France ,—
The signs of the times proolaim coming changes of

vast magnitude and importance to your order.
We have watched with profound emotion those

manifestations of progress and harbingers of popular
triumph—tho Reform Banquets—which have re-
cently engaged tbe energies and talents of some of
your most patriotic citizens. The ''system' which at
present pr< uses like a vampire on the heart ef France,
will in vain attempt by calumny and force to stay the
progress of these manifestations. Any suoh attempts
will but accelerate that cwbib, in which the omnipo-
tenre of the popular sovereignty will prove tha
nothingness of renegades and traitors; It requires
not the power of prophecy to foretell your speedy libe-
ration from the degrading and disastrous yoke under
which France has groaned for the last seventeen
years. .

Pelitical progress has won a great triumph in Swit-
zerland. It has beenwellsaid by an enemy .the oracle
of Jesuitism in your (?) Chamber of Peers, that * the
flag which ia now victorious on the other side of the
Jura,' is the Bymbol of those principles for which tho
French'Democrats of 1832-34 were proscribed and im-
molated. Triumphant in Switterlapd, the Demo-
cratic banner will progress, 'conquering snd to con-
auer.' through Europe. The oppressed people of Ger-
many have already significantly attested their accord
with tho patriots of Switzerland ; and throughout
Italy the struggle—morally or physically—ie at this
moment successfully progresaing.

In this country (Great Britain) the working mil-
lions, completely divided from the classes above them,
are steadily advancing in politioal intelligence and
political power ; and while perseveringly labouring
tor their own emancipation, they are not indifferent
spectators of the grand struggle of whioh continental
Europe is the theatre.

For centuries the people of this country have been
oppressed by a territorial aristocracy, whioh though
now somewhat shorn of its political power still retains
the Iordnhi p of the soil, and the monopoly of money-
draining places in the government—domestic and
colonial. A Church establishment the wonder of the
world for its enormous wealsh plundered from the
people ; a system of taxation of boundless rapaoity ;
with.other abuses inseparable from an uniformed
political system derived from feudalism, have tended
to reduce the working millions to a state of social as
well as political slavery.

We have yet to name a more potent cause ef the
olavery of tho Proletarians. The manufacturing and
commercial enterprise of the British people has been
unexam pled in the world's history, bnt the reward of
that enterprise haa been reaped wholly by the master-
class. Tho utter prostration of Labour beneath the
JuRcernaut wheels of Capital, dates from the time
when England commenced to take the lead of other
natiecs in manufactures find commeraa.

The patient and untiring labour of this people,
with all the wonderful inventions and improvements
in machinery and chemistry, which have produced
for the master-classes their enormouB masses of
wealth, have brought for the working men only deso-
late homes, rags, hunger, and all the horrors of
pauperism. As the manufacturers and merchants,
and their allies, the usurers, have amas?ed wealth, in
tbe same proportion tbe millions have become more
end more impoverished, until the spectacle is pre-
sented of this richest of nations containing millions
of its most indusrious classes totally destitute of
those serial possessions which! give men an interest
in tbe institutions of the country they inhabit.

la it to ba wondered at that & wide gulf exists be-
tween those who possess all, and those who possess
nothing ?

Tha t gulf exists between the working millions of
Great Britain and all the classes above them.

Political events have tendered th&l gulf im-
passable.

As you, Proletarians of France, were deceived and
sacrificed by the Bourgeoisie in 1830, so were the
worisiBg men of this country cheated aad betrayed
by the middle class in the agitation for the ' Reform
Bill.' The late success of the Free Traders com-
pleted the iniquitous frauds of that clas?, and has
already opened the eyes of that minority of the work-
ing men who were previously unconvinced of tho
treachery of their ' respectable' and'Liberal* de-
luders.

The Democratic movement in this country is em-
phatically & Proletarian movement. Tbe result will
be a social reformation which will render political
equ ality no longer an illusion.

This movement, therefore, menaces all classes of
the enemies of Labour. The privileged orders, con-
sequently, are alarmed. Their alarm is increased
by the extraordinary attitude of late assumed by the
working millions of this country towards the nations
of the continent.

Isolated from their continental brethren, the work-
ing classes of Great Britain have, until within a few
year a past, been indifferent or hostile to other na-
tions. But now, from the Seine to the Danube, from
the Tagug to the Tiber, every movement for verita-
ble liberty excites the attention and calls forth tha
goed wishes of this people. The barbarous senti-
ment of nationality now hardly exists amongst the
People of this country ; it haa giveu place to the sub-
lime principle of fraternity.

At this moment there is suddenly raised an outcry
for the inorease of what are called the ' National
Defenct B,' under the Bpeoious pretext of guarding
England frem a ' French invasion !'

Brethren, if you were to judge of the people of this
country by the majority of the English journals, you
would suppose that a blind passion of fear and hatred
combined, directed against you, had taken possession
of this people.

Be not deceived. The people of Great Britain
are perfectly calm ; they have no share in this pre-
tended frenzy.

The outcry against France haB been got up, and is
wholly confined to persons interested in the perpe-
tuation oJ the existing system. The journ alists are
generally very far from representing 'public opinion ;'
on the contrary, they represent those who find them
the wages of corruption. In Russia and Germany
tho press is fettered by the censorship—in your coun-
try by the laws of September—and in England the
money bag achieves by corruption the effects pro-
duced in other countries by coercion. With very
few exceptions, the English journalists are the ene-
mies of the English Proletarians.

The objeot of those who raise an outcry for increas-
ing the army, navy, and other ' defences' of this coun-
try is two-fold :—-

1st.—To increase the physical force of the ruling
olasses—and , thereby, establish better guarantees
than at present exist for keeping the working classes
in subjection. Combined with this, it is intended
to create places lor the surplus scions of the aristo-
cracy and gentry, who at present have no means of
Bucking the blood of the people.

2nd.—To revive those national antipathies which
formerly separated this people from every other, and
caused tho most unnatural hatred between them and
you, the people of France. By reming those na-
tional follies, tho enemieB of liberty hope to keep thenations divided , and thereby perpetuate the oppres-
sion of tho many, and the tyranny of the few, in thisand every other land.

The working mon of England are well aware ofthese schemes of their enemies.
The conspirators will fai l.
The national prejudices whioh wero oncoso fruitfulof disasters to the cnuso of freedom , now every wherodisappearing before tho light of political knoffl edfloand tho interchange of frftterniU sentiments,are nearly oxtmot in tho rnnka of tho work,

ing men ot Log trod. Wo onn ntiauro you , brethren ,that there m nothing m tho shape of hostile feelineexisting amonnat tho veriublo people of GreatBritain towards l'rnnco or Frenohmon
Tho contr ary is the fact. • French prinsiples,'th ut ia th§ prjnoiplea of Equality, Liberty, and Fra-

ternii-y, are now the adopted principles of the enlight-
oned nimiaea of thia country.

Not assuming to directly represent the Proletari-
ans of . Great Britain , we are, nevertheless, in a
position to declare that their sentiments are those of
oinoere fraternity towards you , the people of France,and the people of all other nation?.

Men of France, the time has arrived when the
Proletarians of every nation should frankly declare
themselves to each other, and cordially unite as
brethren.

In all countries the working men are subjected to
political proscription and social suffering ; their ene-
mies are the same, and their interests are identioal.

Let, then , the Proletarians of all lands forget and
mutually forgive the wicked and bloody feuds ot the
past, and work together for that happy future which
shall witness their deliverance.

'; National glory ' is no compensation to the mil*
lions for the Toss of their rights, and their subjection
to social misery ; on the contrary, international
wars but aggravate their calamities. What matters
it to the working classes if the arms of England are
victorious in Asia, or the arms of France triumphant
in Africa t
' Te men who shed yonr blood tor klnga, like water,
What fiare they given your children in return !'

—the kings of gold as well aa the kings of courts—
tbey have rewarded you and youra with oppression
and hunger, degradation and chains !

The ruling classes of England sometimes attempt
to throw dust in the eyes of the British people by
telling them that they are the possessors of an em-
pire • on which the sun never sate.' They, the plun-
dered people, who have not one foot of soil in their
native land they can call their own ! This delusion
is perfectly understood by the working men of Great
Britain. , . , , , .,

You, men of France, are sometimes tola by the
advocates of ' national glory ' that tbe frontiers of
France should be extended to the Rhine. Again ,
the Germans sre told by pretended patriots and
venal balladmongera to fight for the Rhine—

' The/re«, the silver Rhine,'
on the shores of which the people are thvei I Whal
matters it to you if France has the Rhine, or what
matters it to the German people if Germany haB not
the Rhine ? What concerns you and the German
people is to protect your labour and your rights from
,he plunder snd tyranny of domestic spoilers and
• national ' oppressors.

While denouncing; international wars, we do net
share tbe sentiments of those who consider all war
unjustifiable. We, on the contrary, assert that as
one as tyrann y reigns there neither can nor should be

peace between the oppressed and the oppressors.
Bat wars for the mere sake of victory er conquest we
denounce as gigantic crimes against humanity. No
nation has suffered so much as France from the
folly and crime of war. The truly great men of your
fi rst revolution foresaw the evil consequences of the
nation abandoning itself to the lust of military con-
quest. Those incorruptible patriots warned your
fathers, but they warned them in vain. History has
recorded the result :—the Republic was lost, the bri '
gandt triump hed, and the Revolution resulted in &
military despotism.

A few years ago your ennning rulers laboured to
excite a war-feeling, not for the purpose of engaging
you in a war with other nations, fer that was not
their then policy, bnt that they themselves might
covertly carry en a war against you. Unhappily
they were aided by men who, if not traitors to the
cause of progress, were deplorably infatuated.
Raiaing the war-whoop against ' perfidious Albion ,'
they demanded the fortifying of Paris, just as the
aristocrats and ' perfidious ' liberals of England arc
now shouting for ' national defences. Peris was
fortified, that is tmbastiiled. Your fathers levelled
one Bastille,—men of Paris look around and behold
the number of Bastilles now surrounding you, not
for your defence, bat for your subjugation. Believe
ua, men of Paris, all Europe can see that the mo-
dern Bastilles are intended not to protect you from
' perfid ious Albion,' but to protect the traitors who
oppress and degrade you. The enemy against which
your rulers guard ia not the forces of the ' foreigner,'
mt the manses of St Antoine,

Bat history is * philosophy teaching by example.'
The errors of the past will be a warning to you for
the future.

There have been congresses of Kings, let this year
witness a congress of Peoples. At that conerass let
the union of nations be solemnized; and let the ridi-
culous antipathies and barbarous enmities of the past
be buried iu oblivion. Frenchmen, Englishmen,
Germans, Scandinavians, Poles, Russians, Italians,
and men of all other lands, we appeal to you to
embrace as brethren , and march forward , shoulder
to shoulder , in tho pursuit of Equaliit , Libbri t, and
Fbatbrkitt.

In tho inspired Ianeaa.ce of Glorious Beranger :—
' Rise! farm yourselves the holiest alliance I
Nations join heart and hand!'

Signed by the secretaries and members of the
committee, in behalf of, and in the name of, the
Association,-—

G. Julias Harhei,'}

&£.'S, H-m*.
Thomas Clabk, J
J. A. Michbloi, ? w^

mm «H. Bernard, f France*

Joseph Moix, f Germany

H. Krbia. I Switzerland.
Pbteb Holu Iq " j -
GustavusLundbbrg, J" ScanduiOTia.
Louis Oborski, Poland.
Carl Pohsk, Russia.

London, January 3ist, 1848.

Murder by a Young Lady.—-Last week, an it.
quest was held at Widcombe-hill , Bath , upon the
body of a newly.born female child, the offspring of
Mis3 Julia Stickland , the daughter of Mr Stiekland ,
formerly landlord of the New Ion, but now living re-
tired, in Church-street, in the neighbourhood. Last
Monday morning week the body of a child was found
in the garden ef the bouse, No. 8, Church-street,
and from its position and the situation of the ad-
joining houses it appeared pretty evident that the
child must have been thrown from the window of No.
9. Subsequently it was discovered that one of the
Miss Sticklands was ill in bed, and an inquest being
called, tbe mother and one of tbe sisters of the sus-
pected female were examined, and, theirevidence be.
ing very contradictory, the inquest was adjourned for
a pott mortem examination of the body of the infant.
At the resumed inquest, medical evidence was given
upon the appearance of tbe child, in the course of
which the two surgeons who made the post mortem
examination, Btated their belief that the ohild was
born alive, and also said the appearances indicated a
violent death, as though occasioned by concussion.
The mother of Miss Stiekland aiao admitted that her
evidence on the previous occasion was given under
feelings of strong excitement, and with a desire to
screen her child, and deposed that on her return
from church on Sunday evening she found her
daughter Julia in her bedroom, sitting on the bed-
Bide very ill. Having no suspicion of her daughter
being pregnant, she took no further notice of the cir-
cumstance. Next day, however, her suapioions were
aroueed by the discovery of the body of the infant,
and , upon questioning her daughter, she admitted
that she had'given birth to a female child , and also
that she afterwards threw the body out ot the win-
dow, but said, ' the child never breathed or moved.'
A medical certificate was produced by the legal ad-
viser of the prisoner, stating her inability to attend
the inquest. The Coroner Bummed up the evidence,
and the Jury, after nearly an hour's consultation, re-
turned a verdict of ' WiUul murder' against the mo-
ther of the infant. •

Burial-places in Egtpi and in Ireland.— Can
we wonder that the inhabitants of Egypt resemble
in appearance the carcasses with whom they dwell ?
Can we hesitate to account for the constant develope-
ment of a pestilence, when we reflect that by day aad
by night, for twelve centuries, the soil on which
Cairo stands, its crowded courts, and narrow streets,
have been inundated by the filthy excretions of ani-
mals and of men ; that day and night, for centuries,
the earth has been imbibing the putrid sanies f rom
the bodies of thousand s of animals , permitted to ro
over ita surface : that day and night, for centuries
it haa been imbibing the fluid contents of imperfect
oloacse, and the "poisonous exhalations of its half-
buried inhabitants, until the sub-soil has become one
vast hot-bed of pestilential infection ? Now, the burial-
places in this kingdom have little to boast of over
those of Egypt. There is this distinction , however ,
to be drawn. In the latter country, the system em-
ployed is at once recognised and permitted. In Eng-
land, men pay ' funeral dues,' under the impression
that their dead fulfil their destiny—return ' ashes to
ashes, dust to dust.' Whether they gain more by
their purchase than a solemn plausibili ty, those who
have heard these lectures or perused what I have
written, can determine for themselves. The condi-
tion of the. burial-places in Ireland seems to be even
worse than those in other portions of the United
Kingdom , although they are almost universally in a
most disgusting and dangerous condition. In the
neighbourhood of Castle Island and Bsllylonford ,j in
the above country, frora the imperfeot csvering
thrown ovor the recent dead, troops of dogs prey
from day to day on the bodies. Violent madness is
th e result, vbich has led these rabid animals, not
only to attack ono another, but the cattle in tho
fields. Methinks our boasted civilisation , expansive
as it is, may clothe itself in sackcloth and ashes-
it should hide its head for very shame. That mari,
the imnge of his God , the heir of immortality,
trampled upon during life, hideous in death, should
again be made the victim of well deserved punish-
ment to his survivo rs, is a fearful reflection for those
who see in the present the foreboding of a more ter-
rible fuiurk.—From Mr G. A. Walker's Fourth Ltc-
ture on the Metropolitan Grave-Yards.

Cowry shells, the currency of West Africa, are
such awkward money that it requires one man to
carry two pounds' worth.

The Bristol Journal apologises to its readers for
having represented a Christmas party as dining off a
' fat poker,' inBtead of a • fat porktr.'

Prince John of Saxony, under the assumed
name of Philalethes, has published German me-rioal translations of Dante's Inferno and Paradiso

Assembly Boohs, 83, Deaw weebT, Soho. — M?
Thomas Clark' delivered an highly Instructive, excellent,
and eloquent address , on 'Capltal aod labour,' proving
to demonstration the supremacy of the latter, on
Sunday evening last, January 30th; He wa» listened
to with breathless attention, and at the doss loudly
applauded,

Oldburt.—A district delegate meeting was held in
the Christian Brethren's Chapel, Mr Weeks in the
chair. The district was well represented , sixteen
delegates being present, and a_ spirit evinced which
augurs well for the cause in this district. After the
opinions expressed by thedelegateg upon the propriety
of engaging a permanent lecturer for tho district, the
members unanimously abandoned the project , and
passed the following resolution :—' That a district
committee be chosen from the Birmingham friends,
to draw out a local leetupera' plan, and that Charles
Goodwin b& appointed district secretary, address, 19,
Darwin-street, Birmin gham, ; Messrs ffasnidge ,
Insull, Linney, Carvar, Fussell, and Mantle, were
appointed localleeturers. The secretary was ingtructed
to applj to the Executive for the services of Mr Kydd
in the distriot.

Mahchestbr.—People's Institute, January 30.—
Mr Grocott, the chairman , commeno d the proceed-
ings by reading Mr O'Connor's speech at Birmingham,
and alao hia latter in the Star, which was hailed with
general applause. The chairman announced to the
meeting that the members of the Land Company had
this day voted the sum of £15., and subscribed £2. 10a.
more- by mutual collection, in order to assist in de-
fending Mr O'Connor's seat in parliament. Mr Jam»s
I.each, who was received with vehement cheering,
then commenced his discourse, by stating that tho
last time he vras before them he was tried for what
was considered by some, inconsistency ;  he was now,
ho suppessd, come to receive their verdict. HiB Bub-
ject was the fallacy of Free Trade. He dissected tha
speeohes of Gibson, Bright, and Company, delivered
Jasfc week at Free Trade Hall, and it would be im-
possible to describe the sensation he produced. Hie
address lasted nearly two hours, and concluded
amidst loud and continued cheering. He said, he was
satisfied with their verdict, and bygones, should^be
by gones for the fu to re. A rote of thanks was given
to Mr Leach and ibe chairman.

Hebdkn Bridge.—The demecrats of thia place held
a social meeting on Saturday evening, the 28th nit.,
in commemoration of the birth of that illustrious pa-
triot, Thomas Paine. The meeting was well attended.
Elina Hitoben was called on to preside, who opened
the meeting by a few appropriate remarks. The fol-
lowinga songs and sentiments , &c.,&c, were given :—•
Song: 'Birth.of Paine'—by the whole company.
Toast : 'The People, the source of all power'—ably
responded to by James Clayton of Midgley. Song .' A
man's a man for a' that'—J. Smith. Recitation :
' Gustavus to his followers'—F. Hartley. Toast :
' The People's Charter, and may it soon become ihe
law of the land'—John Hartley. Song: 'Liberty's
cause'—J. Smith. Recitation :' The Voice of Free-
dom'—by the Chairman. Toast: 'Thomas Paine,
the definer and defender of the rights of man—Hunt,
Eramett, and all those who have struggled for tho
rights of the people1—respondent, John Smith.
Recitation : ' The Patriot'—F. Hirtley. Song : • The
Wiltshire Boy'—J. Smith. Toast : "T. S.Duncombe,
Esq., M.P., F. O'Connor, Esq., M.P., and all the
Democratic) members of tha House of Commons'—re
spondent, Fielden Hartley. Song : 'We'll Rally
around him'—by the whole company. Glee : ' Haii
Noble O'Connor'—by J. Smith and E. Hitchen.
Toast : 'Frost, Williams,and Jones, and othereziled
patriots*—T, Greenwood, Song ; ' Transportation of
John Frost'—J. Smith. Recitation :' The despair
of hunger'—Thomas Greenwood. Toast : ' The De»
mocrats of all nations'—by the Chairman. Recita-
tion : ' The Standard of Truth'—F. Hartley. Toast :
' The Nosthbbn Stab , the Edikboboh Weekly Es-
pbkss , and all the Democratic Press'— A. Crowther.
Song j ' Loud roartf the People's Thunder'— J.
Smith. Toast : 'Our glorious Land Company, and
Land and Labour Bank'—respondent, J. Marsland.
Song : ' The Land—the Land lor me'—by JaaeB
Smith. Song: 'Base Oppressors'—by the whole
e mpany.

SoTiogriH-AaHPiEiD. — A meeting of the Old
Guards of this place was held on Monday. Mr Joseph
Alway in the chairr. A committee of eleven was ap-
pointed , and the town divided into districts, to collect
unds to assist in defraying the expenses of defending

the seat of Mr O'Connor as member for Nettiugham.

CORN EXCHANGE .
Jf aek-lane , Jan 31.—The market was tolerably well

supp lied with English wheat , by land carr iage samp les,
from the near count ies ; and although the trade cannot
be called bri sk, a good clearance of the stands was made,
at priee6 fully equal to those of Monday last. Foreign
wheat was a more free sals than of late , at previou B
ra tes. Selected eamp les of barley realised rather more
money, but cann ot be quoted higher. The arr ivals of
oats dari ng the week bare been but moderate. The
slight improvemen t in value eitablished towards the end
of last week was not maintained. Beans and white peas
without alteratio n in value. Maple and grey peas 1b.
dearer. _ „ ,

Arrivals into Londo n from 2<th Jan. to 29th Jut .
Wheat : English , 3,922. Barley : English , 5,888. Oats :
English, 8«1 ; Scotch , Sli : Iri sh, 70 ; Foreign , 2,420.
Flour, 3,956 sacks Malt, 3,93* qrs.

London Avera ges.—"Wheat , 5*8 8d; barley, Sis ad ;
oats . 24s lOd : beans, 35s 7d ; peae , 45s 7d,

CATTl -E.
SmTBFiEtD , Ja n. 31.—There was a considerable in-

crea se in the supply of beaste , which caused a dull trade ,
and last Monday 's quota tions wera not supported. The
average qua lity of the supply was improved , and most
likely everythi ng would be disposed of, or nearly 80, at
about 2d per 81bs. reduction. The number of sheep was
also large r, but stiii the market was not over supplied
With the choicest descri ptions ; notwithstandin g, owing
to the state of the dead market and damp weather , trade
was dull , at rather lower prices ; although there were
very few caire s{on~offer , the demand fell off very much ,
and , except for. the choicest; a comiderablo reduction
was lubmitted to. 3tade for pigs was heavy. From
Holland there were 174 beast s and 40 sheep ; from lre-
lrnd , 200 beasts ; aud about 1,800 from Norfolk and Suf-
folk.

PerstOHe of 81b». s. d. Per stone of 81bs. B. d.
Best 8cots, Herefords 4 fr Best Dns. and Ha lf-
Best Short-horns .. 4 G bredi Sh 0 0
Second quality beasts 3 6 Best Long-wools « 4 6
Calves 4 4 Do. do. Shorn .. 0 C
Pies „ .. . . 3  8 Ewes & secondq lty... 3 8
Beat Dns. and Ha lf- Do do. Shorn.. - 0 0

brcus 5 0 Lamb * .. .. .. 0 o
Beasts at market , 3,053 ; sheep and Iambi , 19,399 ; cahes,

68 j pigs. 280.
Livebpool, Feb. 1.—We have had small supp lies from

Ireland and coastwise since Friflay, but considerable of
foreign , Indian' corn , and flour. At this day's market
there was only a slow trade in wheat , but rather more
firmness tha n at the end of last week, and fc'ridaj 's pricee
were well supported for both old and new. Oats were in
very slow reque st , and might have been bought on rather
easier ternu. In beans and grinding

^ 
barley the trans-

actio ns were quite trifling, but for neither noi the cur-
rency altered. The demand for Indian corn and meal
was languid , and , with more of each offered than of late,
the previous prices were not fully supported.

Niwcastle-u pon-Tyns, Saturday, January 29.—T ho
weather still continues extremely seasonab le ; intense
frosts have prevailed , with a fall of snow. So severe in-
deed , was the fros t last night , that the river is covered
with masses of floating ice ; and should » change not
occur between this and Monday, tho water communica-
tion between here and Shields will , in all probabi lity, be
stopped. Our arrivals of whea t and flour this week have
been upon a moderate Rcale , but a considerable propor-
tion of the previous week's .receipts being left over un-
sold, the trade has ruled excessively quiet , and the sales
effected in either ar ticle since this day se'nnight , have
been upon rat her easier terms. _ .

Hull , Tuesday, February l.-Business is very lnani-
mate , aud in the absence of speculation , to encourage ,
which no grou nds are at prose nt apparent. At present
our own farme rs amp ly supply the_ little local demand ,
and , in our opinion , they will continue to do so; Oats
continue much neglected. Beans have recovered tbsir
late depress ion , and now foreign are Is. dearer. Peas
of fine quality fully maintain their price.

(From the Gazette of Tuesday, Feb . I .)
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLE D.

George Holland , of Portway, licensed victualler—John
Stringer , of Kingston-upon-llull , draper—John Hall , of
Coventry, ribbon manufacturer.

BANKRUPTS .
William Wyatt , of Uunbury, coaclimaker—John Clay-

ton, of Crown-court, Cheapsi de, Manchester , ware house-
man—William Pike Barrett , of 6, Palace-row , Ncw.roa d,
iron-monger— John O'Dosmel !, now or late of Sydney-
street , Chelsea , bricklayer—John Sheppard , of Shirley,
common brewer—John Bezrell . of Deptford , builder-
Thomas Luker , late of FaniHgdon , but now of great Cox-
well, innkeeper-Alfred Kinp, of Oxford , timber mer-
chant—John Bcutlett , of Eas ,t Peekliam , grocer— Jona
George Moore and Henry Baj liss, of Norwic h , ware-
housemen—William Star , of Lynn , currier— J asou Pigg,
of Fulbourn , grocer—Kobert Row ell Frttwe ll, late of
Sta.plc-inn aud ' Liverpool , but now of St Martin , Jersey,
and of Greenwich , sh.p owner—He nry Cross , of ttirton ,
furi ner— Charles Midoleton Kernot , of West Cowes,
chemist-John Thompson , of Sheffield , licensed victualler
-Joseph Parker , of Mackbu.rn - John Buuiby, oi Man-
Chester ,cattle dealer- James Hand , ofl'roston , pro vision
dealer-Thomas i'ox, Georg e Kipno n , Chris top her Alien-
head Wawn , and William Lisham , ot West Cornto rtn ana
ThrisliuRtou , Durhnm , iimeburner s—George CnulocH , 01
Darlington , r upo maker-John Turner , of Tavistock and
Plymouth , attornuj-Hobert Spencer , of St Sid well ,
Exeter , printer- Samuel Benny Serjeant , of Calhngton ,
attorney-at law— William Bagna ll , of Burslem , grocer.

SCOTCH SEQUE STRATIONS.
Thomas Burns , of Edi nburg h, writer to the eignot—

David Hall , of Howiiniius , merchant— William Moflatt ,
oi"Glasgow, merchant— John Blair , of Paisley, manufa c-
turer—John Gibsuu l' eebles , of Glasgow , commission
agent—Albert C«y, of Edinburg h, st ockbroker—James
Ross, late of Edin burgh , comm ission agent— Alexander
Couper , sen., of St Andre ws, shoemaker— J ohn Inglis , oit
Edinbur gh, leather factor ,

st reet , uaymarket , m the City ot Westminster , at th
Office , in th« samu Street and I'arish, for the' l'i\ prietoi '
PEAKGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., M.P. , and publishtd
by William Hewitt , of No.-18, Charles -street , Bi au-
don-str 'cet , Walw orth , ia the parish of St. Mary , Now.
ington , in the County of Surr ey, at the Office , No. 16,
Great Windmill-street , Haym nrket. in the City oiWo t
miueter. —Satur day, February 5th. lfH8

Sanfti upts, #*?

iHarftets.
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